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White's chief correspondent was the nephew who managed his 

financial affairs in Syracuse. They discussed real estate holdings, 

local industry, and railroads. There were continuing exchanges with 

editors as White's work as a professional writer absorbed much of 

his time. 

An April 13th letter from 'Schuman said 'that 	state legis- 

lature had just passed the bill to construct an Agriculture Building 

Cornell, and in August.there was an exchange With Hewett AboUt'the 

Guiteau gift. This reel holds the final letters front Fiske. In May 

he wrote that he had sent the Cornell library his Arabic collection, 

accounts of early French, English, and Dutch travels in Egypt, and on 

the 13th of August he wrote that he felt the end approaching. On 

September 18th Horatio S. White wrote that he had a copy of the will and 

memoranda of Fiske's intentions, and proposed a meeting with White 

and Schurman. Allan Marquand wrote White a letter of sympathy. 

There are letters from Roosevelt and Thomas C. natt in late 

August, replying to White's suggestions for gubernatorial candidates. 
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into the hands of any bright young scholar at Ithaca, would 

be glad to have you do so, making him such compensation as' 

Referring. to your letter of March 24th, I am 

that you are likely to have a:Iittle run in Europe, though I 

lament-that_wetust miss each otherat Ithaca. - -My.  present 

plan is, tp_go with Mrs. Newberry and Mr. Huger to Florence 

day after to-morrow theM to remain a week then to return here; -  

and early in kay to leave for Spain, catching the.steamer at 

Gibraltar about June lst. -  

And now last, but not least,. I congratulate. you most 

heartily on your degree from the University of Wisconsin: 
„. 	• 

no man has ever more/deserved - such recognition. 

The length of my stay in America is all undecided: The 

- family are doing so s thOroughly well here, and the weather In 

winter is so Much better for me than that of CentralNew York, 

that I am—greatly inclined to take my Villa here for another 

year, and come back to it for at least one winter more. 	TIe 

st„, 
Have just sent my Thomasius td - the"Atlantic"people l ,though 

do not know whether they will want it. 	In my last letter 

spoke to you of one or two points which I would be glad to 

ye bleared up by any bright young historian whom you secure 

a memorandum; and that is as to the exact facts regarding the• 

refug jal of the Elector of Brandenburg to aid the Citrof Mag-

deburg against Tilly in the,Thirty Years War,- the reason of 

his refusal being his own Calvinism and hie consequent dislike , 

P.S. 

I enclose a letter which will explain itself. 	It 

cure to me that possible Staniford University, which 
. 	_ 

so enormously rich, might be willing to look,into 

matter.54D0 4 't 	'144-4*"4-44-1. 

of Lutheranism as represented at Magdeburg. 	Years ago I look- 

ed up thid matter, and sati -sfied.myself regarding the correct-

ness of my statement, but am, of course, especially anxious to 

have it it exactly right, and if you have time to put the matter 
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he Andrew 

The note given by Fred to yourself now has 

interest due upon it. If I remember correctly, your wish in this 
matter was to have-  enough interest paid upon this note to 1ceep7  it 
alive . Do I under tand_ you correctly? 

Faithfully yours, 
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POLITICAL If■CONOMY AND STATISTICS 

PriukonvIronm, April-  12 , 1904 

Your cordial letter of March 22d with 1t 

_enclosure recommending me to,the Century Association was duly„,, - * 
received andI thank you heartily for your kindness, But when 

the letter was submitted to the Committee on Admissions it 

appeared that a technical requirement of which , I was ignorant _ 

when I wrote you had not been met. All proposals for election 

are recorded in an entry book at the clubhouse and must be 

accoMPanied by the signature of propcOser and seconder. 	If 

either is prevented by absenceq'rom signing he must send the 

secretary of the Committee on Admissions a written authoriza- 

tion'to- aetaCh his name: 	I am sorry to trouble you again 

about this matter, but would be greatly' pleased if you would 

address a line to the secretary of the Committee on'Adndssions, 

Century Association, New York, authorizing him to attach your 

name to the entry proposing me for election as anon resident 

•member. 

MY cousin pavid4illcox advised MB that it would be better 

to have my name Proposed by 'some one in my own line of work 	• 

as more likely to carry weightyith' the commitiee and the club. 

Accordingly Professor JohtlinClark of Columbia University, 

refently. Presi&ent of the American Economic Association has . 
proposed my name. As doUbtless you are aware, he is one of 
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the best known among our young American economists.: 
•=17,  

It seems tome that' a quotation e3d)ressing ,  your relation-

ship to the me bers-- of the Century Association more aptly than 

the "out 0/sight; out-or mind" which, y suggest would be 

"lost t sight, to memory_dear". 	I m sure that the memory 
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both of the republic of letters a Of the national- republ 

not so short as you modestly assume. 

Yo s very sincerely, 

q:a CC-kge-490 
--  

Hon, Andrew D. White 
Le Chalet, Alass 	Italy. 

My dear Mn White: 

It is_. doubtfuj.,,i/f we shall be able to 

begin. the magazine articles before the September ntunber-- 
po)ilibly the petober. If the former we should:be wanting 

,/ to 	the proof read about the first weerk in july. As 

the magazinal  has until March to bring out the four or five 
• 

papers derived from the book ma Uscript we shall be able 

to complete the magatine ser es before the book is laid 

before the, world. 

The publishers expect to issue the two volumes 

with their spring list. It will take a good. while to set 

up so large a work. If it will be an accomodation to you 

they will be willing to begin,the composition about the 

middle of July. They could hardly begin earlier and Might 

begin -two or three.months later: If the printers started 

in *Ivith the book copy the middle of July you would prob. ,  
• 

ably have a 'chance to read a good. deal: o-f the proof - befOre 
• 

you returned to Italy. „If you desire to go back to Europe 

early in the autumn they will arrange to forward-proofs 

regularly to Italy 'So you will have a chance to revise 'them 

DicksonThe Andrew , 	.WhiteH  papers, Cornell Universi 

itt!.  



143O Broadway, corner 40th Stn 

We are not able to set up Magazine copy -, 

much in adVance of publication,. but . we will 'arrange if you 

like to get , proofs to you' in Italy of the articles ,  Which 

are not ready during your visit 4hame. 

Yours sincerely, 

Assistant. Editor. 

ould to as***.t.0006: 

tilliarate Silt 

them. 
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tion_within the State had .demanded. 
, 

I cannot say that I.succeeded in allaying the Governor's 

apprehension. ,1 For the plan which confidentially he outlined 

to me weeks ago wasias a matt 17of fact,,, offered as an amendment 
- 

in the Senate last Priday by Senater,Raines. That plan was to 

substiti!te , in the' bill for the words "Co nell University"_the. 

words a 'commission to be ap.ointed by the Gore or. That is to 

say, ihe money would be voted to this commission; he 
' commission' 

would investigaiei during - the next six. months or so, where it Would 

be best to spend. this money in the interest of agricultural 

education; and, after the second Tuesday in November, they would 
, 	- 

decide, I have no doubt, that Cornell University was the place: • 	 
for the expenditure. 	This plan or beating the devil about the 

bush, however, was voted down-by the Senate and I.believe, both 

from the point or view of statesmanship and'of party politica, 
the action of the Senate was wise. • The fact remains, however, 

that this plan was the one that the4Governor preferped; that is - to 

Bay, he meant Cornell University to •ecure'the appropriation; 

but he desired this commission to take the responsibilityof 

assigning it and the commission wolld not have acted. before 

November or December. 	It is understood, however, that the 

overnor will sign.the bill; indeed he stated so in a conference 

f leaders which Senator Stewart attended the -day before,the bill 

as passed when he once more argued in favor of his own solution 

f the problem, *though without convincing the majority of the leaden 

f the wisdom of the course he proppsed. 	And it seems . improbable _ 

at anything should 'occur to pevent his carrying out this 

ASV 

• 
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OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 

CORNEL.i. UNIVERSITY 

iTHACA1 NEWYoRK 	

April 13, 1904 

' My dear Mr.White': 

Your letter of the:30th_ult. came di 

to hand. The Agricultural College bill passed the Senate on 

Friday, the Sth inst., with a vote of 54 yeas ,  and 12 nays.•

Nearly half the DeMecrats voted with the Republicans for,the - 

measure. -The opponents were a number of Tammany men who had 

committed' themselves to the project,of a separate agricultural 

'college at Cobleskilli Schoharie CoUnty, - which Day and others 

xmdoubtedly induced the leaders of the Demodratic party to intro-

duce. 

The bill now goes before the Governor and Ave have every -• 

reason .  to expect him to sign it. 	I may, say to you in Confidence 

that 	Governor and all the leaders were in favor of the measure 

and that the.only hesitation arose from an effort of Day's • 

to organize the Methedistchurch against the party if they allowed 

the bill to pasb. 	The Governor talked to me confidentially 

about the matter same weeks -ago. I told .  him I thought he took 

the danger. far too seriously and I expressed —the belief - 

which indeed is my firm conriction --that the,ovosition has , 	• 
already collapsed, for it was a'meife bubble artificially situated,, 5-  
•and_that it will have' no injtrious politicai"effects whatever .. 

On the. contrary, as I said, to the Governor, I . believe the passage 

of-the bili would give the'RepUblican party campaign ammunition. 

For while they were voting a hundred millions. for the canal 

they could nevertheless say that they had done for the.,farmers - 

Of the State what :the grange and evellt other agricultuval organiza- 

, 
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Promise. Indeed he could not now veto the bill without ntagon- 

1 the grange, which represents 60,000 or 70,000 members, and 

alio t • other agricultural socibtlesof-the State. 	Nevertheless 

we are continuing to bring influence to bear upon the Governor 

in this matter, taking no chances whatever, and the facts I have 

just mentioned confidentially i to you are unknown to the workers 

in the cause. 

I was glad to now from your 'letter that you like the plans 

of the new build .gs. •I am now happy to be able to report  

r 

ferenCe beWeen the two buildings others make an enormous dir- 

ference. / It lookvai though the speculative, element in con-
/ 

struction were almost as large ap -in Wall Street. 

I note your statement that you will return by Oommence-! 

vent or a little later. I hope you will by all means 

be here by Commencement tiMe. 

With kindest regarde s to your and Mrs. White., I remain, _ 

Very sincerely yours,. 

to you 'that ids have been accepted within the appropriations 

and th we expect the work to begin at once. -The bids were opehed 

day before yesterday and though it was voted by the Building Com-

mittee not tw_give out the figures until the contracts were signed 

I enclose you. herewith the names and bids of the different con-

tractors. The bids include everything except ,heating, 'ventilating, 

and lighting - which will amPunt to, from $25,000 to $ao,oco , 

additional for each building, as our estimates from Westinghouse ' , 

Chui.ch,-Kerr & C. 'show . 	You will observe that there has been 

,wide range in bidding. But we had the same experience with 

Stimson Hall where the lowest -bid for the masonry and carpentry 

was about. $90,000 and the highest about $140,000. . 	Carrere & 
_ 

Hastings's engineer, who was here at - the•opening of the bids, . 

said that a good. average price fOl -v a builditircould be found by 

H onorable Andrewhite, 
Le Chalet, 

Alassio, 

excludinkthe lowest bid and averaging the others. On this , 

showing' the average bid for Goldwin Smith Hall is 0271,000 and for 

Rockefeller Hall $239,tke, and yet we secured the former for 

$2134,0b( and the latter for $202,000. You will note too, if you 

compare the bids, that while some bidders make very little dif- 

• 
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April 14- • 1904. 

R. W. GILDER,RDITOR. 

" U. 54-iiirNsoN, 
ASSOCIATE BDITOR. 

C. C. BURL, 
ASSISTANT EDITOR. 

Bids for 
Rockefeller Hall 

To-day We can offer you proof of our 

vacillation, for since writing you yesterday that we / 
should begin your articles in September or October we have 

decided to Make two articles of , iRtaajan experience and 

to print them in July and August. We are sending part of 

the copy to the printer to-day and hall forward a set of 

proofs to your Italian address as soon as -possible; so 

If they reach yonovimudiai kindly send them back with the 

leapt possible delay. ' If you should happen to reach home 

before the Matter Is cast you will have a chancefor final 

revision, though doubtless it will not tlenecessary singe 
f 

the cciipy .  is _ingood condition. 	We shall need to send 

the pages to the foundry abOut4lthe10 -ih of May._ 

Sincerely yours, 



Ptot .ACHILLE GENNARI 
'AVVOO_ATO 

• The...4rew.. Dicksofl. Whi 
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iAW o rri cms OF 

RY.P.b1; 
'WHIT EC MEMORIAL BUILDING, 

TELEPHONE NO. 67 

.CABI-E ADDRESS 'WHITEAND .  

Syracuse, N.Y., April 16, 1904. 

fully m 	Your quotation, from Shakaspear, 10 certainly 

maxim t1iatw411 always bear in mind. My agitation .  has resulted 

-inIthe-appointment of Mr. Schofibld, whom we have reason to be-

lieve will do his,cluty. I enclose herewith a clipping .from last 

evening's Herald. Dr.-Walch is an o1d7Corne11 man. 

Since writing last the . .Ad,tMantePlaster•CoMpany of which 

Manning.. C. Palmer' was_treasure_ as petitioned for a disolution.' 

fear is a total loss. 

• This is the concern you will remember for wrch said Palmer 

cashed n ove.- draft $9,000 drawn by himself a ,treasure 

above mentioned when he was president of the American 

' It sems now, that the Onondaga County SrTings Bank has 

ccimmenced an action against several of the officers of the 

American Exoharige National Bank who were on the bond guarantetin 

said Savings Rank against loss-on account of a depostt -  of $50,00 

made by said Onondaga County Savings Banh in said Amerid -an. // 
Exchange National Bank. This dePosit I hear was Made through the 

'influence of A.J. Palmer, brother of ;fanning C. Palmer, who is 

arid has been or many years a trustee of-said savings Bank., 

YoU understand that it is the . ,duty of the Treasury Depart-

ment to close up the affairs.pf the American Exchange National 
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Bank and therefore we as attorneys for a stockholder can do no 

more !now excepting to.help‘Mr. Schofield l if'we can, to .a knowl-

edte df the facts, and in the event Of his neglecting his duty, 

to inform the Departrent at Washingtiqn to the end that he may 

bereplaced by the right sort.of a man.' 

THE PREBIDENT WHITE LIBRARY 
. OORNELL UNIVERSITY 	• 

ITHACA, N. Y. 

.0101101E LINCOLN BURR 

LIBRARIAN 

(AND PROFIRStkin OF 1.11101AVAL HISTOMYL 

A dividend check from the New York Central for $1,000 was 

received the other_day. 

Ue had a fall of ten inc14es of snow last night. 	• 

Trusting that thid finds you all as well as it leaves us 

J I remain, with beet wishes for your health and happiness. 

Faith lly yours 
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' ATTORNEYS 	 Lci:FiSAT LAW, 
IBaic WHITE MEMOR14 , BUI.j.DItsig#- .. 

SYRA.CUt 

HORACE WHITE 	 J.EROME 

. ..61-1AFiLES E:S .HINAMAN. 	• 

Hon. Andrew D-. 

LeChalet 'Alessi° Italy, 

My Dear Uncle Andrew:%,  

Your most interesting letter dated_ March 31st has this 

moment reached me . /The legislature has 'itdioUrned• ° f-or:.the session 

and the -Cornell appropriation bill has been passed-. I regret that - 
/ 

I d_id not have this infornation at an earlier time. 

Ye a I was in a most embarrassing position. Chan° ellor Day 

and -many Of ray constituents  mai e it .very warm for Me After giving  

dodge the question..---  

I am thankful the session is over and very glad that I was 

able to finish my work without -trouble • I naturally had some arodety ,  
about my'health, but it stood th e test well. As • chairman of the 

Cities Ooramitee I had a most laborious four months of it , but, I 

firmly believ e I.  ac omplished the work to the 
- colleagues arid my c onstituenta. 

Tha rk. ing you for 	thoughtf ulna ss 

information, I an:1, 

- the subject the most thorough investigation, I informed them that I ' 

must 'vote for the bill. 

It Is fair to sar to You however, that after a session last ,t 

ing night and day all the week I Was obliged to takes train for 

Syracuse at twelve o'clock on Friday befo re the adjournment To 'my 

regret the bill was not reached in time far me td record ,my vote An 

• imp erative engagement opiled me to Syracuse. The pressure of work at 

Albany had -been SO great that I had not been able to return home 

in about a month and a pressing financial obligation made it absolute.% 

3.7 necessary for me to take the twelve o 'cl/ook train _on the Friday 

I • he mentioned. Before leaving, however, II ascertained that there 
". 

mfortable majority in favor of the bill, and I took pains -  to 

g 'wally •o-my coIIeaguiitha .t I intended to vote for the bill, 

should do th.is ,  s.o that no one ould say that I was, att enpt ing to 
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I find ,tour letter of March 
thirty-first on my desk after a return from 
a short trip to .  Virginia, and upon inquiry_ 
I learn:  that Mr.'Buel has already written 
to you about the publication of your arti-
cles in the magazine. The editorial Plans 
have, however, changed somewhat since_Mrit 

,Buelll,s letter was written, and the present 
pinii is to publish two papers covering_ _ 
your early Russian experiences in the maga-
zine for July and 'August: The proofs of. 
the _July article have, as I understand,. al-
ready been forwarded to you, and those ,of.. 
,the August instalment will go forward Avith-. 
in ten days. It• has not yet been decided .•
just .  how Soon the remaining articles will 
appear, but in n general way our idea _ia_ 
to !complete the series some time during_ 
the autumn or winter, and bring, out the 

lbook some time after .the first of the year - 
Say in Yebruary or March. 	 .. 

Under this scheme it will 
not be necessary for ,us to begin setting up 
the book 'until midsummer, and I do not see_  

:any necessity of your making any change . 
in your ..plens Which as understand con-
template...your. sailing about July first', 
in 'case you are not needed here before 
hand. I: envy yriu your Mediterranean cli- 
mate during this very Unseasonable and .1n-
clement weather. which we have been having 
for some time past, - and I think you should 
not allow anything to interfere with your.. 
,proposed journerthrough Spain. Certainly 
there iisnothing in the situation here ao.. 
far as we can sew which would necesiitate .  
your early .return. 

Believe me 

THE EMMERT CO. 
UNION SQUARE,NEW YORK 

April 21, 1904, 
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GENERAL 	 TEN 
LELIF!gt.D 

PIA Z ZA S I RO; 10, 

Andrew D. White 

Casa Riccioli Via Tornabuoni 1. 

FIR ENZE 

We duly received your valued 

and beg to enclose to day plan of the " Prinzess Irene 

We offer you herewith the following accomodation, viz. 

Prinzess Irene " 	 New-York 

room No. 20 for yourgoodself. 

room No. 22 for Mrs. Newberry. 

and lowerberth an room No. 16 for Mr. Huger 

Kohig Albert 	from GE3720 Li to Newyork 

18 for yourgoodself 

- room No 20 for Mrs Newberry 

and .Zowerberth in room No. 16 for Mr. Huger 

and kindly request you to let' us know, after having finally decid-

which accomodation we have 10 reserve for you and which we 

may cancel. 



tie shall charge you and Mrs.Newberry a . 

sin41e fare Frs. ,550 	for each room and 

Mr. Huger the regular fare also Frs 550 

for his berth, provided this agreement will suit you 

if you ,prefer a different accomodation we shall mos 

willingly try to offer' you what you May suggest. 

We leave the above roams and berths in your hands as 

long as you think necessary and wish t'wtyou. will 

zn accepting our offer  in, one way or the other. 

Always at your disposal for further information you 

may refuire, we are Sir 

e Andrew• Dickson White Pa 
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Syracuse, N.Y., April 234 1904. 

Hon.,Andrew D. White, 
Le Chalet, 

Alassio, Italy. 

My Dear Uncle Andrew:- 

On the 20th of April we had another blizzard, 

a thing quite unusual in this climate, but it is now over with and 

the Snow 'is rapidly disappearing under the rays of the sun. 

Father is in New York where he has been for a few days. The •  

rest of us are at home and are all well. Anna and_I are now living 

in our new home, and while it is very plain and rough; we think that 

it will be cheerful and-comfortable when finished. 

Counsin Adelaide has been in this morning and I have had .r a  

LAW OFFI OBS OF 

WHITE tk 
VII 117 Ec MEMORIAM./ BUILDING, 

EVYRA.0 S 

ANDREW 	 'TELEPHONE NI3.67 
EDWARD C. RYAN. 	CAEILE ADDRESS 'WHITEAND.  

found the value to be $150,000. if sha-would accept his finding 

with good grace. She said no that she - would'no, because that Would 

be far less than it was worth. It was made clear to me that the plan 

of arbitrating this question would be quite as full - of objectionable 

features as any Other plan, If the finding of the arbitrator was less 

than ahe-AhbUght the property was worth, she would then make it so 

diaagreeable for you that you would probably be persuaded to let her 
 

off. On the other hand, if the arbitrator found that the value of 

the building was absurdly large you would,of course, be in honor 

bound, and you could expect from her no quarter whatever, It seems, 

therefore, clear to me to-day, that if her interest is to be pur-

chased, it better be by an agreement between yourselves. I find that 

Father's wishes and opinions differ so day by day that I am uhable 

to tell you exactly what he wants to do. Upon my advice Adelaide put 

her interest in the hands of a real estate man to sell. This advice 

was given with Father's knowledge and consent, but no sooner was it 

done than Father got Adelaide to take it , out Of his hands. Then, 

after waiting for several months Adelaide tells me that she is far-

ther than ever from coming to an agreement with Father. I under-

stand Adelaide to say that she would take $30,000. for her interest. 

Father has talked of accepting this offer, if you would take half 

and if he be allowed to trade his interest in the Hamilton apartment 

house -for his half of her interest, Couilin Adelaide and her children 

owning the other half of the Hamilton, and the whole property having 

cost about $32,000. The truth of the whole thing is just this; that 

there seems to be, so far as I can make out, nothing definite in 

Father s intentions, and Cousin Adelaide is after a good bargain, 

plain and simple, which amounts in every view of the case , to:a do- 

long and most unprofitable talk with her. I promised her I would 

write to you again in reference to the sale of her interest in the 

White Memorial Bldg. This morning she estimated her one-eighth in-

terest as worth $35,000. and that she valued the wholejroperty at 

$300,000. I told her that from present indications . there could ie no 

possible way, to develope , such a value excepting by tearing down the 

White Memorial Bldg., puxthasing additional property to the south of 

us, and,then'by reconstructing a new building built on modern lines/  

with all the most modern advantages. This Would develope the value 

of the land to its . utmost. At present there may be value in/the land 

that the building does not deVelope. You will see that this talk was 

largely theoretical, visionary and irrelevant. I told her that the 

building dia • not seem to pay 4% on more than about $200,000, and 6% 

on about $150,000. She said that you were -willing to' submit the 

question of value to arbitration. I then asked het:1f the- -akbitrator 
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nation to her- nothing else if you seek a harmo,n-lous arrangement.  

Cousin Adelaide will gradually wear Father dOwn to the point where 

he will accede to her demands. I do not think that the proposition 

mentioned above of 00,000. for her one-eighth interest is very, much 

out of the way. I think that it is within reason, and especially 

for Father and yourself. It is not more than *5000. too high, judg-

ing From your point of view. How would it strike you to give115,000. 

AND, REW S. WHITE. 

EDWARD C. RYAN. 

Univers! 
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DEPARTMENT OF 

POLITICAL ECONOMY AND. STATISTICS 

I have just heard from Carroll-D. Vright that 

the Executive Committee of the Carnegie Institution; lappointed' 

Mrs. Mary Roberts Stith Research Assistant for the purpose of 

completing her study on Chinese Immigration. Knowing that 
• 	, 

you will welcome this decision,, ana.not feeling sure that you 

will hear of it at once from anyr-b-ther source I send you word' 



• 	• 	..  

LONDON OFFICE:25•OEDFOND SUCOVENTGARDEN) 
"" 	 er,ALEADDRESS: HILANDERO. 

,MY : dear Mr White: 

,Enc'losed ,  yolk 	find a proof . 	. 

of the titUs-page of "Thtc..Warfare of Science," 

with the additions nude ,  as proposed by -you.- 

Your reaSOns for adding these further 

dietinctions seem to me quite adequate in 

view of the critiC.istes you nate. , 

You have already made your 

proposed_trip to Florence and aro back once 

more 'in Abuse to. Let me hope you haviktad 

i 'profitable.  ;Winter in your literary work, 

and that your health hiss been all that you • 

could desire. 	May I ask you to remember 

1118 very kindly to Mrs Newberry? I beg also 

to thank you for your extrem ind-  suggest ion 

of another visit to your home in Ithaca. 

should value the hospitality of no one,inore 

than . yo4rs. - 	ra t 	styours ,    



domfort him. 

U.S.  every po 

Hon. Andrew D. White, 

/ Le Chalet Alaseio 	. . 

Dear President White: 

Mchief objection to the long continuance of the 

!Stone Age" is -that it postpoheeso long the buying of books. We are ready 

now for a renaissance of letters. We have now finished the Quadrangle the 

. Church and everything begun except the Gymnasium and an addition to the Art 

Museum. It will take all our spare income for next year to complete these. 

The finer art buildings must be in. some degree a growth. Some Altunnus will, 

give them in due time. As to this and some other/izatters, I shall be glad to 
, 	 • 

talk with you in Ithaca. I hope to attend the /next Cornell Commencement. 

The Sutro Library is still Undetermine • Mr. Sutro s daughter, Dr. Mer.• 

ritt who has inherited it will not se it, and wishes to give it to the city. 

Thus far it is not yet clear Of liti:ation, and nothing can be done until it 

is cleared. 

I note your suggestion as to Spain. We have a Dr. E. D. Adans who is ade-• 

if, his intere te turn , thatway., 
' 

expect Mrs. tan ford from China next week. /think that she is hoop' 

sick for Stanford She has been for about .a Year in:Australia - and India. 

Mrs. Jordan joins me in kindeet-regardi to Mrs. White and to yourself. •" 

;Very traly yours, 

quate,.for it 

We 

'OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 

Sicsnfoiy1 April 27, 1904 

LELAND. STANFORD J NIOR UNIVERSITY 
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SyracuseN.Y. April 27 1 .1904. 

Hon. ..Andrew D. White, 
Le Chalet, 

Alassio, Italy. 

My Dear Uncle Andrew:- 

Your letter fro Florence, Italy,has just been j  

received, and I am greatly pleased o read your views on the lordPer 

position for me to takeregardi the American Exchange National 

Bank matter. My impulses are 	do exactly as you suggest t  You are 

also right in your_opinion• aS to the losses that we have suffered 

in the past owing to po legal advice or lack of legal advice. The 

most discouraging pa • of the whole matter, hOwever, is this; nther 

does not seem to r alize the advantages of a legal education. He 

does not allow t e fact that he has three lawyers in the fancily to 
• 

Ale he has paid liberally for our education, giving 

8ible encouragement to gain that goal, he does not 4 get 

the bone t out of it that'he should. To illustrate what I mean by 

this bi an example of facts that have actually taken place, I de-

sir to call your attention to the fact that Ernest was a director 

321 the American Exchange National Bank; that while the ways of Pal-• 

//mer and Betts were misterious and well calculated to mislead, to fool 

and to hood-wink, Ernest made up his Mirid that things were not -Tight. 

The atmosphere surrounding the Bank convinced him of 'this rather than 

conclusive proOf of what he suspected. Ernest thereupon resigned, 
- 	I 	' 

selling what stock he held in the Bank. He Wein did everythihg in 

his powtr to persuade Father to do the same thing. I urged upon 

Father the Importanceof upholding Ernest's hands, even if in this 

e Andrew Dickson White 
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case he werein error, that he (Father) had'paid a great deal of 

money for Ernest's education, and that the wise course would be to 

uphold his hands , in this matter with which he had intrusted him. You 

will see, therefore, that in this most important case that our edu-

cation had prepared Ernest's mind to graap the situation quickly and 

mine to see the wisdom of upholding his hands, but all this went 

for naught. Of all the directors Ernest was the only -one to see the 

truth early and to sound the alarm., I was cOnvincedtfiat"Ernest was 

Probably right from my own transactions with Palmer, in which I had 

found him a suave and consummateliar. He once attempted to brfbe me 

•to leave our accounts in the American Exchange National Bank by pay-

ing me liberal:interest on my personal deposit. Feeling confident 

that things were not -right at the Bank, • I had urged -Upon Father and 

Horace for a long  time prior to the cosing of the Bank, to be per- 
r 	• 	• 

nitted to bring a stockholders' action that would open affairs uP. 

This advice on my part, it is now proven, would have been the very 

wisest thing that could have been dona v 'for this reason; when Palmer 

saw that he was at the end of his rope he sent for the representative 

' of the currency who took charge in the name ofthe Government.' 

While theGovernment has control of the Bank, they can conduct its 

affairs as they think best. Up to the time of the appointment of _ 
Mr. Scofieldr1 was treated by Mr. VanVranken with contempt, and 

questions asked by me, it seemed in the interest of honesty, were 

net by looks of indignation. found said VanVranken surrounded by 

those who seemed to disapprove of any interference by one actuated • 

by the impulses that prompted me. In short, you will see that the . 

effect of Palmer's move was to drop the curtain and shut out those 

Cl-é ?.-that he hoped under the cover of the National Government to 

escape with his booty. This scheme was working to Palmer's entire 

satisfaction until I took up the matter vigorously, calling to the 

the attention of Secretary Shaw, President Roosevelt and the CoMp-

troller of the Currency that the National Government was in pari 

delicto, in a sense, with these criminals Palmer and Betts. I have 

accepted the appointment of Mr. Scofield as an effort on the part 

of the Government to do right in the • case, having full confidence in 

the President and the Secretary of State. I am not, however, entirely 

satisfied with the looks of things here. It may be that what 

ot feel satisfied with is due to the fact that Mr. Scofield is 

surrounded and under the influence of Pa3,ther and his friends at the 
Present time, which influence Mr. Scof 

This I hope is the case, for the rea_on that t representing a minority 

stockholder, my hands are tied for the reason Above mentioned; to 

wit, that the Bank is in the hands of theyational Government. Ntau 

cannot sue a receiver without the consent of the Court. This barrier 

is insurmountable in-thig';dase at present. I noted with pleasure an 

article in the paper a day or two ago, in which I read,that in Ind-

ianna recently a defaulting president and cashier were sent to the 

penitentiary by the National Government. An.editorial followed in 

one of our local papers commending this action very-highly. 

The Federal Grand Jury met here on the 	6th day. gf. APril. Mr. • 

George B. Curtiss of Binghamton ;  N.Y., was the proseadiing officer. 

On March 29th I wrote to that gentleman begging an interview upon 

his arrival in SyracUse. He acknowledged the receipt of my letter 
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Promptly. and promised to call at my Office on the 6th or 7th day of 

April. This he failed to do. On April • 18th I wrote him asking him 

when he woUld be in Syracuse again attending the Federal Court. and 

Grand Jurr. I have received no reply from this letter at all. It 

looks to me as if some things had been brought to bear on Mr. 

ti by by parties interested in helping Palmer and Betts to carry 

away their load of pelf. Your fast letter will strengthen me gretly 

•- in 'Continuing the fight. 

Regarding the Rock Island Railroad matter, I will , say that I 

keep my eye constantly on the Rock Island matter and do not see any 

reason to change -our front. 

Last night I attended the Chambe'r of _Commerce Banquet. Sec.-  
1 

Leslie ,IC. Shaw was the principal speaker, and 1 was very favorably 

laaPreesed with him. 11tF is apparent that he feels that we must have 

a merchant marine, and his argument satisfied me that-while there 
, 	 - 

might be some objections to it, the scales hung heavily in its favor. 

With my best wishes and hopes for your health and happiness,I 

remain, 

FaithfUlly yours, 

....of' • 

_ 

' 	.".1" 

Hti 

_ 

r7; 

• • • 

T e- Andrew DicksonWhite- 	 s Cornell Univers! 
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in Egypt by reason 

circumstanceis. - He finds .this__.position uncomfortable _and- isolated 

of the pebuliar rePutation of hi-s famili, an& 

— ANONYME 

Atom.= 

Ho'n—ble Andrew D. white, 
— 

Villa Chalet, 

Alassio 

dear Friend, 

It seems to me that you have done wisely in giving up the 

- trip to Spain, as you would have tound it very fatiguing f. and 

leaving you anything elsepbut fresh and strong for the Atlantic 

voyage. 

As tfor my own health, it seems a little worse every day; • each 

gouty attack being somewhat )flore violent than the preceding., I am 

just out of my bed, after a our days attack of it, during which 

Mr. Thacher and Mr. Carring .on have visited me daily. In fact 

c:iout very little, the weather being yet too chilly: 
A 	• 

• - 
I hae een Miss Gettylpnee, •MissKate Dater not at all. 

• 
• • 	: The Thachers_are just aroun -diYk  the corner f rOm the . Gran.d „HOtel, in the 

7: • 

rue de 1,13 Paix. 
:4, 

I cannot conceive 	anything more incredably. stupid - 	 upid than your 

letter from Mr. B. 	With atch•a Phase of mind, he cari hardly be 
• 

...worthy of a judicial positi 	But I think I can understand the 

PION 
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especially ih -that view, resents every apparent neglect of his 

wife or her memory. The talk about her, after her, death Must 

have reached him,,jamd hence .  he regards. resentdent -as a duty he owes 

From accounts received threugh\many people whoAlave been in 

Egypt of late years,. the general criticism or the family icie- 
r . 

cynerasies must have been exceedingly annoying.. I shall certainly 

The adornment of the chapel after Mts. B.'s death 

was another evidence of her husband's feelings. It was a sort of 

. flaunting in the pUblie's eyes of his own estimation of her many 

virtues,- the church of course adopting loy.its sanction of the 

.chapel . that estimate. 	I hope-  he will not repeat your letter 

to me, although I acknowledge much chagrin in failingto write him 

as soon as I heard of his ,misfortune, but that was long after the 

It pleases me lalpehthat you had isp good a -teat Florence, 

and'that you found something left to -buyrin the Florentine 

book shops *  and I hope that you enjoyed Rome as well. • 

. 	Mr.Thacher looks as hearty as ever, but she does-not seem to 

Just before leaving Florence I found in looking over one of my 

wife's-diaries a copy of some poor verses, which I wrote on the 
, 

day,of Mt. McGraw's death in 187'7.. 	One of-the Library assistants 

	

•• 	• 	. . 	 . got a few copies of it printed at a little printing-office at 
, • . 	. 	, 	,,- 	• 	• 	• 	• 	, 	. 	 • 

Ithaca. They have long since disappeared, and I had not seen one 
OIA 

Go I am reprinting a few copies of the verses, without 

and will send'you one. At the time, Judge Finch we's 

supposed to .  be the author, but deafed -it both to Jennieand Dean 
//  

e,charged me with the composition 

but , I evaded all hii questiOnings. 	He afterwards told me 77 
that,:. my manner and replies threw_a•new light upon my charadter, 

#14% 
since he was.thoroughly convincll of my rectitude and innocence, 

and reportect:te Jennie that he would pledge himaelftlaat I had 

L nothinito doewith the Matter. 

kindesf-tegards to everyone at t4ie Chalet,and. at Costa 
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. 	Your letter from Florence, dated April 18th, 

has been received and carefully read. I - note your instructions re- 

garding Andrew D. 2nd. Ahdrewhasnot applied to me for assistance 

der - your previous offer. I have tobServed, - however, some 'things 

tha lead in to believe that Andrew is improving very satisfactorily, 

both in's physical and mental qualities. My observations have also 

11%r been conf ed by thinge that I have heard, so that I am much 

pleased to be ab e to make this report to you one that I know will l,
N 

 
*- 

be so pleasant for r.to read. Your action regarding the with-

drawal of the allowance ormerly*given to his • mother seems to have 
had the result upon him tha you wished for, and I am greatly grati-

fied at the result. I do not lis , however,(I trust you will permit 

me to say) the conduct of his mothe and her family, but you must 

not expect much from them. It, however, 	greatly in their favor 
. , 

th Andrew has shown this improvement, but am inclined to think 

that the credit for it is due to • Andrew himself. 

I do notTnderstand from your letter that I am o make out his 

allowance check ;;, )?,/1 month as I do now to Ruth, forms ce, for 

you say, "Have suggeStètdi1ahe draw upon you the first of ach 

month for the sum agreed uponll. y understanding of your wish is, 

that I am to await - his coming and hi equest. I will follow this 



L-Aw orEioms or 
WHITE 7* RYAN, 

WHITE MEMORIAL, BLIIL.DINO, 

EreR.A.0 LI S 	:Y. 

TELECPH ONE NO. 67 

CABLE ADDRESS .WHITEAND.  

Since mailing my last letter I have had a talk with' Mr. Scofield, 

anply impressions of him are most favorable-. They could not be 

more so, and my faith in him cannot be easily shaken. We have, I 
; 

think, attained our object; to wit, to' get a man appointed receiver 

who is absolutely square. The man could not have made a more favor-

,able. impression upon ma. 

I note your statement that you expect to be in Syracuse and 

Ithaca before the end of June. You must plan on giving Mel about 

three days of your undivided time that we may go over carefully the 

whole field of our business matters.I think that it would be very 

Profitable to us both if you could plan -t,6 tay with me for about 

that period, longer if you could. 

I would like to have you send to me the names of say eight 

men here whom you would prefer to meet at dinner at my house, as it 

will give me great pleasure to entertain you in this way on Your 

- All is going smoothly here now, andI trus 

until you return. 
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WASHINGTON.0 C 

64riTe.0 .31.0.tititt 
WASHINGTON. D7C. 

April 30 1904. 

•.W.ashingt On 

April 30, .1904... 

Dear •Sir* 

An Act incorporatin The CEumegie Institution of Wash- 

Pursuant to the provisions of an act entitled. "A. Bill to In- 

corporate The Carnegie Institution of Washington which became a 
• - 

law, by the signature of the President Apri1 -28th, 1904 the wi 

de,rsigried hereby ,give -• notice :  that a meeting Of the .,truStees named 

in Section :3; of the said. act trill be held:.at'the XSIT : 7/11 lard .HOtel" 

in the City 	

• 	• • 

of Washington, in the District of Columbia, on the 18ti 

day of May, 1904, at ten o'clock a.m of that day, for the purpose 

f accepting the said act and organizing the said. corporation there- 

under .  

ington, prepared under the d.ireotion of the Beard of Trustees of the 

Carnegie Institution, has passed both Houses of . Congreds-an&tbeoome a 

law by the Signature of...the •President.. 

By Secti,ori. 6 Otere .of.  it is provided that as Soon as 'pos-

sible after the pafitsage of the act 'a meeting of the trustees named 

in the act shall :  be called.- by 'Daniel .  C. Gillian, 3ohn a Billings, 

'Charles D. Walcott, S. Weir. biitchell, :.  John Hay, Elihu Root and.. 

Carroll D Wright, or any four of t1:e to be -held at the city of 

Washington in the District of Columbia, by,..notice served in person 

or by mail addressed to each trustee at his place of residence, and 

that said trustees, or a ma ority,' . beingassembleci t  shall proceed 

Hon, .Andrew D. Wh.ite. 

organize the corporation: 

A formal notice has been addressed to you calling a meet-

ing of thetrustees named in the said, act, to be held. at the City 

of Washington on he 18th day of May, 1904, at ten o'clock a.m. of 

that day. 

A meeting ot the trustees of the existing Carnegie Insti. 

tution has also been called for the same time and plal ce for the 

pas age f such resolutions as shall facilitate the turning over or 

the. prOpertY; : .and .-. VdeineSs.:. .f the exist .  ing...cott .ora:t1..0 to • . the" ...b• . 	......•. 	•....•• 	•••••• 	•• 

.iric.orisorato .. .lately. 	. 	. . 

•■, ••;:,-1. • 

he Andrew Dickson White Papers, Cornell Univers' 
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It is of the highest importance that every trustee 

endeavor- to be present. 

I enclose herewith a copy of the act of incorporation _ 

in question as some slight changes have been made therein ,  since . a 

copy of the act was heretofore transmitted to You. 

Respectfully your 

Secretary. 

Ron 'Andrew D White. 

IN THE SENATE OF THE UNITED siATgs. 

APRIL 7, 1904. 

Rea4 twice and referred to the Committee on the District of Coltiiiibia. 

APRIL , 21; 1904: 

,Repor,fed byMrGALW4iEE,with 

Omit the part struck through and hisert the part printed in italics. 

' • ''''''''''' 	 • 

o incorporate the Carnegie Institution of Washington: 

Be it enacted by the Senate' and House of Repre9enta- 

2 i've,s of the United States of America in Congress assembled, 

3 ',That the persons following;  being persons who are BOW trustees 

4 of the eaid Carnegie Institution, namely, Alexander Agasgz, 

5 ' John S. Billings, John L. Cadwalader, Cleveland 	 . Dodge, 
e 	I 

William N. Frew, Lyman J Gage, Daniel 0. Gilman, John 

7 Hay, Henry L Higginson„Williani Wirt Howe, Charles L. 

8 Hutchinson Samuel P. Langley, 'William Lindsay, Seth 

Low, Wayne - acVeagh, Darius '0. Mills; S. Weir Mitchell, 

10 William,W. Morrow, _Ethan A Hitchcodc; Elihu Root, John 

C. Spooner, Andrew D. White, Charles, D.' Walcott, Carroll 

D Wright their ,associates and successors, duly Chosen, are "- 

13 hereby' incorporated and declared to be a body corporate by 

••••■0. 

:.(garne 	#0i-tlitian. 
WASHINGTON p. 

.SESSrQ ....• • 
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the name of the Carnegie Institution of Washington and by 

that name shall be knoWn and have perpetual succession, 

3 with the powers, limitations, and restiictions herein contained. 

sI......tructsuokbi1diiigi Or! -buildings as.inay be: neeppiitry . tQapy 

2 on.the worl ofthe corporation. - 

In- general to do ansl perform all Ahingsi neeessary 

      

i•-:.ObjepW:- -, of the.. institutiOn,.:with. 

 

4 	SEC. 2. 

    

; 	; ; 	• 

 

  

r 1. . 

 

113°W  ell, , 

  

   

    

     

5  43611343m6311-811E443404eileffiffager he-43P0a4efkr-ana-mest  

• 

4--eha1 aeter-te 

9 
	 ere  y , and,  in genera_  to in 

II 
	

;:. 

1-1- That the objects of 	 oorporcitiOn shill be to encou,rage, in 

,
t 6-broadest and postiiberal manner, ,investigation, research, 

and ...d4pOvery . coet.tho cop4o4tion•-: .--or.',:1001.01O,dgo to :.t4o .  

iopoovoniontoflooki,44;:. -04-IxotiOi -.449-,  

( 
a) . 

To conduct, endow, and assist • Iiivestigation in ay 

16 ,-.department of science, literature, or art,, and tethis kend to 

vi toopera)e vrithloverninents, universities, colleges Uchnical 

cools learned societies and individuali. 

1 	-,(b) To appoint committees of experts to direct special 

es ,  of research. 

To publish and distribute documents. 

To conduct lectures, hold meetings, and acquire an 

23 maintain a library. 
. 	. 	. 
To -139#01**00110.1*-#3.r.e.61.1 *Oa and coxi•  

	

; lowevery, 0, the trustees hereinafter...4PPoi-fat.ect'au 	1r,  suer 

eessors from time to ',time to modify .the,,,condi nO,and.iregik- 

7,  lations tinder which. the ,  work . shalt :be carried, on se: ai 

. 8 .  secure the applica;tion .  of the funds in them-61111,300sta pted. 

9 to the conditions of the .tinie,...provided,-, that the Jetts- of the 

10,  corporation shall:. at all times bft amo 	the . foregoing or 

kindre&thereto. 

ta 	SEG, 3 ,Thatihe thretion: andmanagement oft e.:affairsi 

13 of the corporation and.. the _control, and .,dispoialnfits,.,: proPPr,ttP 

IA, and, ftinds shallitested in a boardi3Of trustees twenytw_o; 

1 in 	 ennb (o he tompaed. 

IM>Alexander Agassiz,' John: S 

Cleveland ; 	Dodge, William 

18,  Daniel C .thiman, John .  Hay,. 

 William Wirt ITowe, Charles 

20 Langley, William:Lindsay1  Seth 	ayneAlaeMeagh,:: 

22 Man A Hitoli000k : Elthu 1094. John O 4010):1;, 

White Charles D. ,alcoit; Canon") 

	

Qi shall Ceitjjjute the 	board of  

e board of trustees, shall aVe ,-;poWeri from t1rneTto4time 

the ..foiowig:in4iviüuala: 

.jo1fln.,14,,Cad.W.a1ader; 

(tage,.. 

eir ,Mitehelt, William , 	Morrow,. 

• Andre.* , 

0: 

!‘■ 

Lt: 



9 

10 

11 

12 

13 setts, Or in. , such ,securities as are authorized for investment by 

14 the said 'deed. Of .1trust so executed by Andrew CarliegiP, - 

15!: by. any deeCi. of:gift Or last will and testament to be hereafter 

.,.rnade or executed.. 

17. 	5.-__,That the sauF corporation may take and hold 

18 any additional donations graufs;'.-de-iiise-s; Or bequests 'which' 

. 	• from time to time 

manner 

in such securities and-in such form and 

to trustees or to 'charitable or as are permitted 

literary corporations for investment, according to the laws 
- 

of . the States of New .York, 	 -11assachu- _ Massachu- 

e Andrew D ckson White Papers, Cornell Univers! 
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• 

A 
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- 

   

        

        

to increase its membership to not .more than twenty-seven 

members. Vacancies occasioned by death, •-resignation, or 

otherwise shall , be filled, by the remaining trustees in such 

4, 'manner as the'-by-laws shall prescribe; and the persons so 

-5, ,  elected shall thereupon become trustees and also members of 

V. , ,the said corporation. The: principal place of business of the 

said corporation Shall be the city Of WaShington in the Dis-

trict of Columbia. 

9 , 	SEp.• 4 That , such board of trustees shall be entitled to 

1if ;take; hold and administer the- securities, funds, and property so 

11 transferred by said Andrew Carnegie to. the trustees of the 

12... Carnegie Institution and such other funds or property as may 

13 at-any:time be given devised, or beqaeathed.to them, or to 

14,- such corporation,. for the ,purposes of the trust -and with full 

15 h•power from time to time to adopt a, common seal, to appoint 

16 -1,such officers, members of the board of trustees or otherwise, 

1.7 and such employees as may be. deemed necessary: in carrying 

the business of .the. ,corporation at such 	or 

19', such remuneration as , they may deem proper ; and with full 

20 'power:to adopt .by-laws from time to time and such rules or  

21 • regulations as may be necessary to secure the safe • and con- 

venient transaction of the businesS, of the , corporation,,_ and 

2 'with ,full power and discretion to deaL with and expend. the• 

24 	COMO of the. corporation in suck-, manner) as • in their Judg- , 

25 Anent will best; promote the objects herein set , 'forth and it 

general to have and use all powers and authority necessary 

to promote such objects and carry out the purposes of the 

donor: The  said. truStees shall have further poWer from. tinie 

4 • to time 'to liold-as investments the sec rities hereinabOve re- -/ 
ferred toso 'transferred by Andrew Carnegie -and any Prop- 

6V/which hasbeui o may be transferred to them - or such 

'corporation by Andrew Carnegie or by any other person, 

persons, or corporation, and to . 16est any sums or amounts 

19 *may be ma,de in further • support of the purposes of the said 

20 corporation, and may include in the expenses thereof the per- 

sonal expenses which the trustees may incurin attendin 

2 meetings or otherwise in carrying out the business of they st, 

but the services of the truStees. as such shall be gratuitous. 

24 : . 	SEp.• 	That as soon,  as '-may - be possible aftei the 

5 passage of this Act a meeting of the trustees • heroin- 
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before name shall • be called by Daniel , Gilman, John 

2 S Billings, Charles, D. Walcott, S. Weir Mitchell,,Jehnifay, 

a EliIiu Root, and Carroll D Wri ght, or any  four of them, 
) 

4 at the city  of Wahmgton, iu th Distriet of Colurabia, by 

5, notice feryed in.person or ,by  mail addressed to eaeh, trust ee 

6 at his place of residence ; and, the said trustees, ors, ulaijority 

7 thereof, being asserablecl shall organi7e and proceed to adopt 

8 byrlaWS,,to,electofficers and appoint committees ajid goner-

. allyito. organke the said corporati.on and: said. trustees. here- 

I - — 

10 	named„ on, beWalf. of the corporation h ereby  incorporatek 

11„ .shall thereupon receiVe,: take over, and enter' into pois$essioul, 

- 12,1' cUstody, and management of all propert y  r.eal ot personal, 

13 of the.corporationleretofore known , as the Carne gie.,Institn- 

tion; .:.incerporated as .hereinbefore set forth 	.rff An Ad;  

15 to establish; a. Code Of Law for the ,DiStriet of Columbia, J 

16 uary  fourth, nineteen hundred and two, and to 	t 

17 contracta,.. claimsti  and ,,property., of any  kink or nature and 

18) - the several ofteOrs ,:of SUeh corporation or ; an y.,other persont 

• 	 •• 	 . 	 . • 	 • 	 • 	 • 	 „ 	 • 

19 having  charge-of any of the+ securities, funds, real or person 

20 books' or property  thereof, shall on demand, deliver the same 

21 . to-the said trustees appointed b y  this Act or to the persons 

22 ,appointed by  them to receive: the same and the trustees of 

23 the existing  corporation and the trustees herein, named: shall 

24 and may  take such other steps as shall, ,be necessary  to Carr 

out the purposes of thisi Act 

SEC 7. That the rights of the creditors of the said ex- 

2 isting  corporation known as-the Carnegie Institution shall 

3 not in any  manner be impaired b y  the passage of this Act,__ 

4 or the transfer of the property  hereinbefore mentioned, nor 

5 shall any  liability  or obligation for the payment of any  sums 

6 due or to become due, or any  claim or demand, in any  man- 

7 ner or for any  cause existing against the said existing  corpo- 

'8-, ration, be released or impaired ;  but such corporation hereby  

9 incorporated is • declared to succeed to the obli gations and lia- 

10 Males and to be held li able to pay  and discharge all of the 

11 ,  debts liabilities, and contracts of the said corporation so ex- 

12 isting  to the same effect as if such new corporation had itself 

1 3 incurred the -obligation or liability  to pay such debt or dam-

ages and no such action or proceedin g  before any  court or 

,15 tribunal shall be deemed to have abated or been discontinued 

16 by  'reason of the passa ge of this Act. 

if 

17 	SEC). 8 That Congress may  from time to time. alter, 

r m lify this Act of incorporation, but no contract or 

9 individual ri 
	

Made or acquired shall the reby  be divested or 

20 impaired. 

1 	SEC. 9. That this A t shall•take effect immediately. 

Passed the House of Representatives April 6, 1904. 

Attest 	 ANoDO WELL, 
NNN 	 Clerk. 

".12n,t 

he Andrew D ckson White Pa s Cornell Univers' 
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Yours very truly, 

, 

1 

TrTir77177-777777T771 

I Universi 

FLINT & CO 
BROAD-EXCHANGE. 

, - 
CABLE ADDRESS FLINTCO 

NEW 	; 	 May 3 1994. 

My dear Mr.'White:- 

My friend Michael DaTitt leaves his h,me shortly for 

a long sojourn in Russia as representa4ve of important news-

paper interests. There is every reason to Suppose, in fact, 

eiiery assurance that he is entirely persOkh grata to the Ruse . 

sian Governtent, and he has good introducttons there. I would , 

very much like to be the means of increasing his acquaintance 

in that country, and if you can ''consistently sihd me letters 

introducing him to some of your •friends over:there, I shall be • 

grateful for them. 

Mr. Davitt you of course know by reputation as a man 

of very high character and tmportant standing in the political— :-

world. 

Bespeaking your kind attention'in the.matter, ,re- 

gon. Andrew D. White, 
Ithaca, N Y. 
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T.t,haCa.  I 

M4 , Y ;904. 

t, ear. Grandfather: 

I am forwarding a letter which I opened by mis-

take thinking that it was addressed to you also an announcemen t  

from the Goethe :Gpsellschaft in Weimar. 

The weather here has warmed up considerably during the las t  

week and it is quite Summer -like at pl'esent. .Mr. Brooker says he 

x ec s you either June eighth or June fifteenth and Mother writes 

that you will probably reach New York on June twenty-second. In 

any case I shall see that the house is in good order. 

In hopes that you are enjoying your travels about Italy, 

remain, 

Affectionately your grandson, 

5 

- 



Andrew D. White,Lla D., 

The Chalet Alassio l Italy. 

Dear 

A meeting of the Committee on Memorials will be held in 

the Secretary's office, woodbridge Hall, Tuesday, May 10th 1904, 

t 12 o'clock. 

ruly yours, 





Department of The Interior. 

Bureau of Government Laboratories. 

Office of the Superintendent 	 March 25, 1904 
of Laboratories. 

1-tin  glad  

learn that the identification of the 'PhiliPPine material is progressing 

t 	- 	 rePOr in 

I learned. from Dr. Caville that the Carnegie Institution had 

failed to renew the grant for work on the Philippine Flora, but I can 

hardly understand whY this action was taken, for no matter how much 

is done here or in America to obtain accurate resulta, much of the work 

must be done in Europe whe re access can be had Us authentic material. 

It is my opinion that the New York Botanical Garden is the institution .  

in America that Plans to take up work on the Philippine Flora. This in- 

stitution has one collector here now, and I understand more will be 
... 

sent here soon. '4 - short time ago I recieved a letter -  from Dr. Urban, 

regarding your work, and referred it through the Chief . of this Bureau 

-to the Secrelary *of the Interior: At this time hoWever. it is quite ii 



Possible to have another position created, and no vacancies et< If 

we could have a botanist stationed at Berlin to whom mater 	could be 
; 

sent, it would greatly facilitate our work, as I have ointed out in my 

reportb. _ In the future if much work is to be ..no on the Philippine: 

Flora by the Insular Government. it will b quite iMPerattve that one 

botanist be employed in Europe, to entify the material that we cannot 

The Insular Governpii seems inclined to liberally support the  bo-

tanica]. work, andit is hoped that in the future arrangements can be 
, 

made to employ a botanist at Berlin or Kew. 

Dr.. E. B. Copeland has been appointed as Assistant, and at the pre-

sent time is 'dallecting-abont—Davao and Mt. Apo, . ,Mindanao. 

Mier, has been appointed 'collector, and at the present time is , collec-

ting in- Benguet. MT. 'Whitford of the Univ. of Chicago has also been 

appointed as collector, and will.arrive in Manila within a few, days. In 

the systematic work shall recieve little assistance, as Dr. Copeland 

will work especially on the Cryptogamia, while_ by training Dr: Whitford 

is an Ecologist, and has little or no knowledge of Systematic botanist. 

MX. Elmer Lacks the training in systematic Wai :ici although he is an ex-

cellent collector. The forestry bureau has one regular collector, 

Mr: Barnes, and it is the intention of the diet of the Bureau to em-

ploy one or two assistant foresters as collectors. All the material so-

cured by members of the Forestry Bureau, is deposited in this office. 

I have at the present time over 10 , 000  mounted sheets in the Her-

barium, the work of less than two years. With at least two men in  

the field all thee-tite from now On, 

increased. 

I note what You say regardirigvt 
I 	 ft 

sett. I am very well aware that you 

terial on account of incomplete specimens 	When I comma iced work be: 

thought it strange -that such a large percent of Cumings an Vittal's 

specimens were unidentified but now that 1.-have had more or lea expe 

lance in identifying material here I do not consider it so strange. 

is a most serious matter to obtain good material here, especially  mm.- 

plate material, because conditions are so entirely different than in 

- temperate countries. When I commenced work here more than 50 of the 

)material sent in by Forestry Bureau employees for identification was 

withauritruit of flowers 	I had to refuse to recieve material unless 

had at leitt'flowers or fruit. So far in my work here I have had to 

depend almost  entirely on artificial keys to genera in my identifica-

• tions, as I have nothing for,•comparison. The results are rather dis-

couraging, as frequently -kes are based on flowers, othortimes on frtit, 

characters, and still other times on a combination of both. When circum-

stances permit they are instructed to prepare enough material of each 

number to make,at least 10 numbers. MX: Barnes in collecting material. 

from Forest trees, numbers each tree from which specimens are prepared . , 

with the idea of collecting from the earns specimen a second time, and' 

thus secure complete Material from the same specimen. 

, 

hit identificat on of the matekal 
e--:„.„ • 

cannot identify m ch:Of the ma- 
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May 10th, 

STANLEY STONER,  
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

902 909 MISSOURI TRUST BUILDING, 

SAINT LOUIS. 

. 	 , 
relicall that during my pleasant visit 

in Ithaca last autumn, you expressed an interest' 
in our Exposition, 'especially the Educational 
Department and the Washington Cnivirsity. It therefore 
occurs to me that if yoU ars,in Americay. this summer 
it is not unlikely thiit you would be interested in it 
visit to -St. Louis. It would give Mrs. Stoner and . 	 , 
myself great pleasure if you could come ?and  be our 
guest, and I can assure 'you not Only a hearty welcome 
On our own behalf', butt likewise on behalf_ of all ,the,... 4, 
Cornellians here , 	the Exposition would I think, 
well repay you a viit. I am glad to say that 
Cornell has a very creditable display. 

Mrs. ,Stoner and myself expect tobe here 
eontinuounlY except during 	August and September, 

Very truly yours'. 

itten We will :, be::in :Europe.. 

Accept the expansion 
regards and believe 

TELEPHORESIDLO.I.MAIN 4007: 

111 " L° C 11 . a a'a; 





Cornell Universi 
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your acceptance of the 

.ntoIurne titled ' , The Larger ,Lifelf? 

haniing you in advance for Your courte 

believe me - • 

Yours very respectfully, 



HOTEL VILLE ot ROL-01W- 

andissemenginaltera'  bleg n'impoite quel Portrait mew gricien et decolor6 

;e- 	er.rz 

I 



'Grunens1Vb/Herlin den 16: Mai 1904: 

tbaoherstt.la. 

Il 

tc4.? f rc  - 
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4f1A-  711. 	 h.", eovv.A... ‘  

, 
nu?..4k 

itt7;44 .  elLif% 
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cApwwre.c,2, 	- enes4AAL.c.A.,  
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4.1-7".7,",y7 	 A 

XC-47.VieW C41'e, 

4t.A 
4.4,  

Behr verebrter Herr DatOrAbitel 

vva.  
--f 

'Der . deutsche'.Verein itlk, .der 	 Wohl 
. 	r. 	 fv. 	 , 	• 

...bekannt Aist - 	inlObrende-Organisation,ans,dentatitswissensohaftlioben 

Versinep ist o  hat es untprntmen o :eine-UnterSuohungliberAie reobtliobenAnd 

..sozialen'Grundlagen sole Ober die,Vekassungs und Verwaltungsorganisation der 

Adutsohen Stfidte v6rzunehmen attob auslandisohe Verbiltnisse sollen'zum Vergleiob 
It 	herangezogen werden.'AuflirsOoben'des'Auisobuses babe lob di18 Besnbeffung einer 

Anzahl von Arbeiten Uber amerikanisOhe Verhiltnisse zigesigt.10Ur die_cleutsohe 

Pnclustelst,der anliegende - Fragebdgen susgearbeitet...Dase , dioseritit Aterika 

1eitolia0140t0400,00 , werdithOil1a004kOji0i116*0001!uA.tuncy0Ogep.. 

	

.:SHOSen.i. 00 . Oinda 	rnano. 0.4.4tagak)*Of 	 denta0bithitaiqiu,.. 

iiirtagekonim00,wOrendOndeiergleit$140,j).075061e,dbreigen 
• • 	, 

;:",,i4,0064040,11r4iiitchei1704c400,140140,46titohniv:44eres tse01,0440tAltethili -• 

ftr,A00000 -GobOicStehendeliattiOtigt:r2iit*int*Apsalltiiii.. 

Onifanges.  

'AinzoloogoOrAtact**ogiiioheriA0414*.n.A0tOrdieuengli0o4e4otialitooe* . 	•, 	. 	. 

ins. Auge 	 s sobeibi'libeeerwtinsObt dass em allgemeiner Aufsatz - 

das Problem der.enerikanisnOenStidteverMaltung als solobes den enropaisoben G0- 

sern vor Augen fUprt o ','cur.von grossen Gesiobtepunkten 0tragen die hauptsgoblioiii 

- ' 	 Os 	 • 

•6ozia1e4nd Virtsobaftsgrundlag berlibrt die - Gesichtspunkte des Verwaltiings - 
• 

reohts und Ierwaltungoteohniko _ die_ fdr. Amerika in Frage :kommen o  ,klarlegt und dis 
/tatz.(2. 	tatAt4 

0-4.4,-D•77  
14A4-0,fLP 

• 

• ... 	 . 

e Andèw:D ckson. White Papers ,  



•:;011::.braudhejhne ht zu sager',•wi.e sehr wir aber wi.insehen 

cut schlahd:von-allen lebenden.Amerika-.; 

dieses "wichtige .,Problem ver--  

4-  

U. " 

\ indeSe4brC2eitesalsnic tk mdgliCh erSChOinen laSSt,die 

. 	 -P 

Arbeit selbs zu Ubernehmen ware iohlhnen sehr verbunden.. .enfl Sie uns war Ge- 

renMitarbeiters far den Aufsatz behiltich sein wUrden der 

ahMr jedenf lalls sine i offentlichen Leben der Ve einigten Staaten ganz hervor-
, 

ragende Perionlichkeit sei 	ste, wie etw eth Lo* oder Frasident Nicolas 

winnung eines an 

.. 

mu 

sy, 

PP.3.WilieintiOS0.100nBe400ix ac6tungsscharfe zu tbersehen Gelegenheit batten, 

mid zWeif01108A0“000Mit":: zu.beehren.its wOrde,uneLzUr besonderen Genii thiun 

.9 

ermitilien 
- 

wenntiritUtjeitie ,tilsagende unternehmen lu,heivorragender Forderunt 

„Antwort niobium dhrften. 

4 

--0 

-AmerikaniSChenAtaistMviesens:AncEd r dOrtigen4olitiSehenArUndsatte 1401egt„ 

1100hverehrterAert 114. 	er 

zehnteti_ die*ilerikanielObet 011U europai Bohan 4ngelegedheiten 

,:.±.11141:dOloberijklittagerin OineASOSohriebenund-,entWeder: 

tibersetzt oder im Obiginal erscheinen.k8nnte, kann big zu 20 000 Aorta, umfassen.. 

ware einaohenswerts wenn er nooh im &auto deECJihres 1904 eihgehen kannte• 

dichwiirde,..:falislhreZeiteine,SOAchnelleAibfassunt , nidht gestattet;,eine, 

, Aeranssohiebang : biS 1905 auctrangangig .Aein..1s . wOrde .:migh.sehr . erfteuen,Aftenn' 

ich auf eine zusagende Antwort richnen dUrfte. 

Orden; dass gerade Sie/dessen Make in 

.nern- der gesohatzteste ist, uns die BinsichtN n 

'Aittelne 

•Mit verhindlioher.Empfehlung - und in aufrichtigSter.Verehrung . . 
; 	 • 	 ' 

hr ,ergebenster .  

4, - 

(.1 

t' 
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Dear M
_,
I 

.,- ...- 
 
-, 

, 	 _ 
. I forward With this under 	plakige• corrected._ -  

 , . 
proof of the second of the Vito aktleles on AttschaWhO 

-.:1 .,-7.. .7....:  
in Bezel's, an.  a-  resells-a .  . 

Very .tE  

New York Public Library‘ 



G lman ,etc. 

Carnegie - Institute,. 

Washington, 

dear Friend 

Returning to ilasslo after five 

weeks Bence in.. Florence an 
' 

find your le or. of 	30th. 

very - sorry our meeting could no-

-have been fixed in a'une. 

have been with you. 

sail on Thursday of next .week from 
A 	. 

n the "Prinkese Irene" with 

'teaching New iYork on Mine 8th. Mi 

and Karin will remain Over the am:timer in _ 

Switzefilind-. --  Whether we 001 reconsti- 



the United States. According to 

account there is an absolute tyranny ex-- 
ercised by one or two gentlemen in this • 

14.4 	Sce41-4-ftwt. A 
-field Whose attainments tho_Cooiotp-mea4 ' 

4.-4....c&carverce et.etv 	- 
3:5.6-does not at all recognize as warranting 

the family in the United. Stat es or 

14 )Italy when Autumn comes is not yet 

certain, though it is not improbable that 

we may settle down in Florence for one 

winter more. 

Af ter attending the Cornell Commence- 
- 

ment on Thursday; Zune 16th, I may go to 

New Raven. Would be glad-to know at 

Ithaca where I could meet you before you 

go to Mail.* for I am, especially anxious 

to talk over Carnegie Institute matters 

with you;- might, indeed, go to Washington 

for that purpose if you are to be there. 

Could you not drop me a line at Ithaca 

giving some account of your proposed move- 

A letter just redeived from Miss 

Perkins seems to show very bitter teelind• 
/ 	• 	. 

her and the Botanists, or rather 
. 	f 

two distinct .classes of Botanists 

I, of course, feel utterly unable 

to jUdge.between the two parties. 

With.renewed and most ,hearty .diangratu- . 
.lations on the marriage of your daughter, 

Ti which all here-cordially join .,„ I remain, 
,v 

YoUrfi faiNthfully, 

Univers! 



THE LEAG E FOR POLITICAL EDUCATION 
29 WEST 44TH STREET, NEW YORK 

4EADOE)FOR P074 ICA gpu,CATiot■!. 
EST 44111 STREET, NEW YORK 

You Mill remember, 

It' will be a service to the cauffe -  of 

k citizenship which Will be greatly appreciated by the o 

that we' hoped to have 

had the privilege of hearing you at The League for Political 

Education last autumn and were much disappointed that your  eng 
: 	I :I 	 - .• 

met made this impesaible. ' You were so kind as to s ay that  

next _season.  you Would be glad to address 	 L ague , if circurn  
N 

-- stances permitted ?  

The program for .1x xt year is now being arranged. We are 

have, as heretofore, a series of twenty. lectures on Saturday 

—mornings at 11 o'clock;from November 12 to April 8. Are yOu t o  

be in th' countay in November , and ify0 would it be possible N  

for you 	k 'for—us on November 12? If, for any reason, 

this date wound be inconvenient will you not select ex.iy two of 

the following dates to avoid conflict, leavinfit to us to :citiosa 

between them: • Nov..19, 26; 	Dec. 3, lb; Feb. -11;18, 25; ' 

March 4, U , 18.— ' 

and members of the League for Political Education, if you can 

consent to address the League at some time next season. 

I tst that your year in Italy has been full of 

P. S. Last season was a suCcess heone wi th the League. 

Lectures were.. del iliered , 

r. Carroll D. Wright, Mr. Booker 

Washirion 	Professor Hart _of Harvard. The Lea 

ship Of nearly eleven hundr4trnen and wo 

much that is influential in_New York life. 

g others, by Dr. -  Edward 'Everet 

The Hon. Andrew D. White 

Cio Messrs. Brown; Shipley & 
/. 

123 .Pall Mall, London. 

""! -0 1<2 . 

speak, the announcement will be made with that understanding. ,  

As to subject, the repetition of your ,addre s s at Yale a 



re■■••*,, 

Being informed t 	intended to publish the 

notes on Goethe's"Fatuat "and esaingt 13 "Nathan the Wise"  _1- 	- 
from the manuscripts of the late -Frau Dr.-HemPel, of Ber-

lin, I deem. it not only a F.lutY.!-, ut ;a-P-leasure to State that 
L 

Illy acquaintance with that la .extended over twenty-five 

years; that during this :zp'eriod dhe gave instruction in the - 

German language and literature 	members of three generatictne 

In 'my OWn 	 ly and -to a verIarge 'number of Personal 

acquaintancesr 	and that from my direct 

obBerv on as well as frOm their report I am satisfied that 

3he was 	eptiorially gifted a ,-a teacher , and that whatever 

she wrote, whether' on taxa GeriMan Grammar oi-TGermari'tfterat 
AuLez r-c.442.. 

must be of4*a1ue to the :large and increasing number of' / , 

persona in our count>y, devoted. to German studies. 

I have not myself seen t e..c,ma,nuser ipts and 

coiaildrattet claim to be an author ty as to minu e or special 

and her gougagel converse: ' cion.shoWed her..,..to - -be so 

gifted that I do not hesitate to  commend ilAce,  manuscriptito 

your Careful attention: 

f cours'e 
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Bureau of•Go•  

- Offiee: f:.•the, UPerintendent. 

haVe...recieved yOUr letter of Veb.11th l  and am glad. to 

learn that the identification of:the Philippine ,material is progretS;ing , • 

,so well, and trust that I shall.reCieve at leatt a .  partial report In the , 

future. 
, 

learned from Dr. Covalle that the Carnegie—Inttitutiori_had 

iled to renew-the grant for work on the Philippine  Flora, but I can , 
hardly Understand why this action was taken, for no matter-_,how much • 	 1 

r 

18 done here or in AMerida', to obtain accurate resulta much of the work 

'Must be done . 1n4CIToPe L  where acoest can be had tO atithentic material: 

is my opinion that he''New York, ,Botanical -Garden is the institution 

in America that plans totalc up work on the Phi3riPpne Flora. This in-

ttitution has one c011eotor her ow o  and I understand more will be 

sent here 800fl. A short tim ago I roe eved a letter from Dr. Urban •  

regarding your work and referred it through the Chief of this "Bureau 

to the Secretary of the Interior -. At this time however it ia quite inn- 



the field al 

increased 

note what you bay regarding_ the .identification o0 ,,  the material , 
sent./ X .'am very well aware that you Cannot identify much of the.ma-

t erial on account of 'incomplete specimen,e. - - When I commenced work here 

I thought it etrange that eueh a-large percent of CUm.ings and.,Vidalfs 

specimens were Unidentified, but new that !I have had, more or lees exp 

the time from now on, the collection's will be greatly 
z 	• 	 t 

• • 	 I 

iOnce in.identifying:Material here I do not consider it eo strange 
• . 	, 

is a ineat"seriouti matter to obtain good material' here, eepseiall :corn- 

it 

A 

plete material, .becaupe. conditions are so entirely different„ t n in 

countries. When I coMMenced work here more than 0% of the 

aterial sent in by Forestry Bureau employees for identication was 

vitlgt.ut fruit of flowers I I had to refuse to recieve Material unless . 
d at lo‘at f.lower\ii ,  or fruit. So far in my work here' I have had to 

- 
epend almoEst entirely on artificial keys to genera in my identifies,- 

ione, as I have nothing for 'comparison. The results are rather „ 
ouraging, as frequently keys are based on flowers, othertimes or trait 

, 	. 
haraeters• and still other times on a/coMbinatlon of both -. When edrcum-' 
tances Permit they are inettueted,  to prepare enough Material of each 

' • 	,/ wither to . 113aktiv.::,at least 10 numbere". 	Mr. Barnes :1n 'collecting material 
rem Forest trees *  nUnibere each 	from which-specimens are prepared, , 	v. 	- 
ith the ldea.of collecting from the .eme -specimen a second time, and 

hue secure complete mateialt from the same ep -Oeiten. 

Very truly 

Elmer D. Merrill, 
Botanist 	v 

emperate 

^ 

f-% 

4.0.14,271 

/ 
possible to h 0 anet r positiOn creited, and no vacanciee exist: If 

we could hate a betanist skatiyilt at Berlin to whom material ould. be /  

sent, it would greatly faci t te our work, ,as I have pointe eut in iii 
„1- 

reports. In the ,futur if much. work lie to be done on th Phili,p\ine 
, 	•  

' Flora by the /nay.  ar  Government it will.Ixa quite imperative that one ,  

.... 	
, 	. 	 / • 

v 

botanist be employed in Europe, to identify\  the material that we cannot 
\ 	 , 

name 

- 'rho Insular Government Se0)11/3 inclined to liattral.ly support the b 

:anical work, arid. it is .heped,that. in the futUre arrangementi.can be 
• ... 

made to employ2arbetani_et at Berlin or Kew. 

Dr-. 	Copeland has been. appointed as Assistant, anci x t te pre:4.-V 
, 

.sent time is sop.Ssting about Dime, and. Mt. Apo, Mindanao Mr.  

Elmer, has beet(a,,Ppointed collector, arid it the ,preeent time 

tin 	Benguet. 	Whitfor_d_of the Univ. of Chidago has also been 	 

canted as 	lector, and will arrive in Manila within a few, days. In 
, 

the systematic 1,41,rk t shall fecieVe little assistance, ae Dr. Copeland 
, 

wi11-worii./especial1y on the Cryptege.m.ia, while by training Dr. Whitfei* 

is an Re.eologitit, ,and Imo little or no knowledge of Systematic -botanist. 
- f 

Mr, , Elmar 1i 1oke/  the training in eystematic Work, although he is an ex- 

cellent co/Zectorl. 	The foretEstry ImreaU. has •one regular aollector, 

Mr. Barnefe t, and. it ie the intention of the Ch.yef of the Bureau to 

ploy one/ 4.1r two i'sietant feree'tere, as collector8. 

cur edby 1,embers:,of the l'irieStry Bureau, is•.depo ited in thie,:office 

All .  the material se- 

ave at the Present tiriever 10,000 mounted sheets in the lierr 
• 

barti41, thework`'oZ, lose than tv!e' Yeare. With at least two men in 

' 	1 

e Andrew D ckson White Pa s Cornell Univers' 7 • 1. 

   

, 

' 
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Am in the tick of arrangeffents 

Genoa .a week from to-day. 

Yours faithfully, 
t-, 

Rome, reCeArding which I have much to tell you when we meet, 

I find your most kind and interesting letter of April 18th and 

May 4th. Believe Me when I pay that I ,deeply appreCiatP the 

spirit which led you in the midst of all Your work to write 

these long extracts from the ThomasiUs manuscripts, and the 

other details all of which I have read with:specia1 care and 

witiOntense inierest.' 

At sorry for your sake .that. you 

Ithaca earlier but am selfishly' rejoiced that I shall be 

able to see you and have good :talks with-you'before your 

departure, the arrival of My ship at N.T.b'eing scheduled for 

Wisconsin. the more I'am pieaeedatthe well-deserved recogni 

— tion. of yOikr -work. You hav,' -indeed,: earned that and far 



ANONME 
• 

• T4LtPHONE 
235.48, 2349_235 5' 

;. 

4reeelved 	 terday the two most interesting letter 

Le Chalet, and wa 	lint erested to know about your experi 

Rome. I Irish I could have een there _with you. 

siti `learning that Mrs. Fre arid her sister we ehere 

day to meet the Thachers. I think th ever body 
N .S .  

occasion. My two parties of guests ,  had ney"er met  

Mrs. Fred looking fairly well, while 3 	sister appeared better 
• 

than I had expected. They may ,return 'With the Thaohers sailing 

June5th although they spoke pomew at of trying the Dutch line. — _ 

often);. 
I see the Gettys t\  as well a, often' / 	Commander Barber 

drops in occasionally. , At dinner a few days since ,I met 

• ' Colonel Dodge, the Military /Historical writer, who seems greatly , 

interested -in -his work. He is- now _engaged on a life of Napoleon I, 
/ 

as you- dobbtless know. Speaking of this, Stanton te,110 me .that he 

is endeavouring to persuade Olivier to make a single volume life 

of Napoleon III, making it up from his larger work. • Olivier 
' 

speaks most ;warmly of the political ability -.of the third Emperor 

and-greatly admires his personal character. He r_agrees that there 

is- nothing 'before the publid which at all takes into account 

TrI APHONE 

35.48: 235•49- 235•51 

the better qualities of the man. Stanton Mentioned; also, 

think, with fltvor thelnemdirs,of the Dentist Einaris,, which 
J 	• - 

been thoroughly revised and -edited-by his friend, Dr . Crane, *Lora 
- 	4 yoti will remember-as the aforetime editor English 1V-ekly _owned 

Evans: The episode from these memoirs rating to the flight 

Empress is` to be published soon by the "Century". 

We ar grieving this morning over the loss of the two 

mil. of war. it is annoying, of course, but not disco 

as it might haire bNeen if the •vessels had been captured y the 
. 	• 	• 	. 	' 

Rusaians VW opinion isexpressed here that tle mine which 'destroy-

ed one of them was one Of those set afloat by the J/apanese them-

selves at Port Arthur, all.which had, been ,c arried by the currents . 

ten miles away from the shore. 
/ 

I learn from Stanton, as well as 'from
/
otIers, that there is a 

large body of Russian l Polish and Finnish 	etliving in Paris; 

indeed, I have met two o1 them, a - Russian and a Finn.,_ They both .. 
say that their good !  wishes are all with Japan. • It appeari that the 

military authorities at St. PetersWurg do not -dare to- send any 

I have sent to the University Library the larger part of m,y 
), 



ALI,  CAPITAL 

TELgPHONE 

93548- 235.49- 235-Si 

int Arabic collection, including especially the early French, 

En ish and -Duteh travels in Eept, all the grammars_ and diction-

ries and texts 6fthe various vulgar dialects, and my • qi4rtte; ,, com-_ 

plete body of works on what the Germans call Transkriptions-; 
r 	 _ 

Litteratur, i.e. 1  on the method of 'writing oriental and Other non- 

'European languages by .means of the Latin 'alphabet _ This pkilo-

logical branch began with. Sir William Sonee and Volney_ 1 1„the latter 

- of whom cOntr ibuted two volumes` tots 	 The hooks 

S ent filled two ease-s--. ---- 1--re-s-erv-e-d-ab-out---300---volumes,which 	I may 

ave to use. 
. 	, 

Thacher is going very deeply into French Revolution matter s  
_ 

most of his mornings am the antiquariums. Having 

'Columbus he is contemplating , I fancy, an equally 

on the periodr'between 1789 and 1804. He wants very---much„ 

colle tion, and, I. think it very likely that he will bet 

b.imeelf to Ithaaa or that purpose, not -long after .  his _arrival - 	 . 
It is pleasant to kn,w that your thoughts are once more turning - 

towards Florence.* ,I feek--aure th)at with the right kind 

dence, you will enjoy your coming yeara much_botter/there than 

;elsewhere. 	I quite agree, too, that you will get_ more  agreeable 

and more fruitful exerOise'there than in a smaller place. I should 

advise
- 
 til.e• ;select 

.
on of a' place about as far from the city as -mi-ne, 

- 

rew Dickson 

bo that both' reet Walks, and country walks will , be available. 

advantage of villa, life is that you can have quiet when 
N 	- 

, 
that I hope to know of her wher bouts from time to time, as, 

after receiving the granes in -1111oren 	I may' run - ,back northwa 

as far as-Switarland. 

nd li/list(--Karin. 	Tell the „former 

- Goodbye, and good 	ck,i - 

the people W-ho lié or/themi 



6-vorablyNI am impressed 	it. 

•It is lees than a week now bbfore 

Yours faithfully, 

Troffes r Doctor.George L. Burr, 
N; 

Cornell University, 
NN 

Ithaca .New York. 

My „par .  Frid,- 

have been looking over 

the three books of notes fur 'shed me by Doctor Sarolea,- 
,N  
wh.Cse address is Boulevard du Po"it4, Ghent, Belgium,-and.  

- 
am.  more and more convined that they 'areN of real value. NN  

NN  
He makes various suggestions as to what ou t to be 

done with reference to 'a corrected edition, many of which 

seem to me /very useful and practical. 	He proposes correc- 

tions which he thinks can be incorporated into the stereotype 

Now, on all thesequestions you know vastly more than 

I, and I am -very anxious that you meet him during your'ap-

proaepingliisit to Europe. Could you not take in Ghent or 

Brussels in, your way, or make an arrangement to-meet,him in 

one€of those,placeV 	He has spoken of goingAto-complete 

his correCtions for me.-to the British Museum and tc'Oxford 
7-5.40 ./P4P-7 • 

. for a few•weekseind should you . think it best I am willing 

to make any  arrangement l which seems to You proper, with him 

to • that end, •limo', I -hope that you can leave (your programme 

for Northern Europe-open until we have 'talked over this 

matter.,. 	The more I see 'of Doctor Sarolea's work the more 

, Rave we •k our collection:"BiZouard, •deaRport,de 
• , 

l'homme avec le demon
, 

a,very voluminous Work(about 3,000 
•  

,Ipagee) which'appeared in 

;in bur edclesiastical cirdles. 	There is also a 

:monograph on Magic and crime in Louis XIV's time/which 

	

 	// 
an appalling amountof-corruptionl: Le Drame des poisons, by 

Fiunck-Brentano. 	There is iA it a description *(much 

veiled naturally) of a black mass, where a poor child is 

sacrificed, in the presence of Mmte de Montespon, to secure 

the King's fidelity to her.' The book ig interesting as 

showing the fearful moral tattenness of this Most Christian/ 



CAI  ST kUAN, 

PORTE ogLLA SALUTE, 

VENICE. 





I-J0/1/ 0 F•Ffe 9 OF 

• WHITE & RYAN', 
WHITE MEMORIAL; BUIL,DING, • 

SVFLib. OUT B 

TELEPHONE rio:e7, • 
CABLE ADDRESS HITEARD4.  • 

, 

12 .  

desi.re  to call your attention atJthis time., to the to 

lowing facts and figures *  as bearing upon 'h valte of the 

Memorial Bldg.,, a one-eighth interest in which, is effeed_for sale: 

The prOPerty sold last week by Pa. Barker *•  

dadwell A. Berieon, Trustees* 'situated on the' ortheast eorner of S. 

Warren and PV6ite 'streets in the City of Syracuse *  

mencing with the store occupied -by Mr. dUrtiall and ruining arbund 

on to Fayette Bt. to the east orç of..„,therqfthattan . Hristel,propertY„ • . 

furnishes a 666a bas-iirof cceparieiii, 

In the following comparison of figtirea we will eat this Pr_OP- 
, 

erty the Manhattan Hotel Property, vnderStandingz that 

_ii of the ProPertii above-  mentioned: 

Assessed valuation Manhattan Hotel 

White Memorial Bldg., 	 170,000. 

Net incofne during last 16 yrs. Manhattan Hotel 

Whi MeMorial Bldg . 0 	74,500. 

Manhattan Hotel 6nCn 	 I8. ,QOO4 

White Memorial Bldg., efo on 	124,100. 

You will Observe that a one-half interest in the Manhattan 

Hotel property sold at public auction *  after thorough. advert:4414g 

and in the 'presence of the 1eading 4rea1 .estate men and. alapitaliste of 

SYracuse, _N.Y., fOr the sum of 1041 000, -Upon.this sum for the last 

lInFrI 	S OF 

tIk' RYAN, 
mgmoRTA.L, BUILDING, 

lalYRA.0 LI S 

TELEPHONE NO.67 
CABLE ADDRESS . WHITEAND .  

ripe 

in rat Glass repair ing the :period above mentioned ati4 has 

riceive4 . $7 1 006. in betterme 

You will noti • thlit the Manhattan Hotel Property is assessed0 i  

for .$10,000. mpre than the White Memoritp.'Bldg. I believe *  howeVer, 

that under* the influenO —of Mr. Belden and Mr.. Barker„,  ).tf is un-.  

doubtedly a lower 'rate in proportion to . 1.4.:,v`a1ue than 170 1 000. is 

in 	
Z, 

PrOPOrtion-  to the --value of the 'White ffemorial Bldg. 

It would4een1 from these 'fig:Urea thaT a One-eighth intirest 

in the White Memorial Bldg. is 'w-orth 4151 53.2..50 It seems to me as 

if we should. accept thesi - cold facts as the truth. We should not 

allow our inclination to valite-our own prsvOtY 	 f001 -or . 

mislead us. The  is no ground w'hatever=31pon which one can iau-Odess- 
. 

fUlly contrOVert the •truth as pointed out by the actual facts Set 
I 

We hear somfa talk about the First Presbyteriart Church ProPertY 

being worth $500 1 00.,.._but that talk should have postively no in-

flumee upon our -judbflentwben seeking to get at the aotual value 

of the White Memorial Bldg* *  for the reason-  that no sale of the 

First Presbyterian OhurOh Property has actually taken place. The 

value of' $500 0 006. is mere talk*  h.eresay and such evidence as would 

riot be admitted„in' any Court of law. It must *  therefore--bit entirely 

te& when one attemPts to get aLt the actual valuation of the 

f 

m'sriEk than 124,109. TtAs wOuld ,seem t.6' be 

for 'the Manhattan 'Hotel Property has been' kept' 

ten:  years the Manhattan Hotel 
• , similar 	. .„ 

that if a sale was to be made 

•  * Judging by' this) sale 
Pad 60 net inoome,,,tt 18 Probftble 

of the White MemOrial 814g-0 
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AlOAS Italy, 

May. 22nd, 1904. 

_ 

, 

- 

.o •  the completed work which I have favored, and that 'which 

Mrs White has so deeply at - hear thus clearing the way 

for the execution Of one or the other plan 	full. 

Am sorrY'te delay or incoPvenience you,- but it seems 

best on a3.1 accounts to defer`the d cision_a,s 'to form 

Until I shall have looked over he matter at Ithaca and w e  

M. le Chevelierld. 4zekiel v 	 can all three of us decide 	in the lfght of facts thus 

18 Piazza Termini,- 	 obtained.. 	 ' 
, 	 /7 

Rota. Italia. 	 Air in the very ast preparations for sailing. Will 
My 	 -, 

dear Friend,- 	 write you from Ithaca as soon as anything definite canA ob- 

--After--Iii_scuEle --n-gL--the—matter—oyour work with Mrs. 	 . 	tamed. 

be able _go do/wn to -Ron/for a few days about the first . 

,\ week in '.Tune if you are - to be there. - If she cannot go 

White' It seems best that she ShoUld look at the bust, etc 	 remain, 

b fpie the main work goes o33/ It is possible that she may 
_Yours faithful 

e Andrew DicksonWJiite Papers, Cornell llniversi 

COPT , 

Villa Le CZ-a 

,9; Monsieur 

now she wil1 doub 1. 	have to Wait until my return from 

America itthe autumn, when we shall probably settle down 

at Florence for the winter., 	n that case it Will 'be very, 

- easy both for her and for me to rundown to Rome for a week 

or So, inorder that she may take any suggestions thought 

des i rable as regards fine work. 

I am very anxious that she shall see the eyes in the 

clay model before the matter goes further. 

There seems also another reason for delaying blither 

progress ,until autumn -god' coming winter; namely; that dUrin 

my approaching visit to Ithaca_ I shall doubtless be able .  to 

e data for making a final decision as between the. form 



frora Us to them 

, telling me about\you travels, aa,Ithat 

those-  Who ask 

Atkhere' 

ister , plea 

a line or`tw 

Professor DoctojWillard Fiske 

Grand Hotel 

Parigi , Fr anc i a., 

My deal,Priend.;- 
\ 
Your letter 	ay 20th just received. The literary 

' news You tive imterests me greatly. 	Shall be glad. to see 
_ 

Olivier's book on Napoleo&,---/It. , for I b.aveNsomewh.at  modified 

my unfavorable opinion of that Monarch. Of course, 

jpioe that you have added the treasur e s you name to the Uni-

versity Library., and join in the thanks to you for them. 

Tell Mr. Thaoher that I shall be delighted tti see .  him.- 

' 3,1 Ithaca .  and show him what we have there on the Frendi . Revo- , 	_ 	• 	,„ 
lation period.. 

,A13\' 	arrangements for -next autumn, all is nebulous. 

As to ,  the immediate plants of the family, they Will probably 

stop here for a fort .44.0:t<iohger and -then: ''go„_t o4 ;,  a place 
' 

near Sion in . .Switaerlarid, 'for the reason 'that -I-Doctor Boon 

and his family are going :there. 

Lat(t:', but - not least, thanks'. for your poem, FWhi02: my wi t  

and -I really enjoyed. . Pity that you had . :not done more In th 

,.same .You tertaikili have .: a „gift `rfor it. Should: you 
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evyR.a.cusE.N.v..
•ANDREW 9 '4HITE. 	TELEPHONE NO.97 

EDWARD 	 CARLE ADDRESS WHiTEAND.  

Hon. Andrew D. 1Th1te, 
Pi.fthAve, Hotel, 

ew York City. 

My bear Uncle Andrew:- 

The other day My stenographer -  mailed. to 

a .  business letter which I got out- to -send to father-; -  Horace .  and-
, 

s 
Ernest, ,as we1Jas y 	elf. This will explain the form of it 

Your letttkr of May 9th has been received and read with care. 

are no others that 

Saturday are moet potent. 

date the truth to-day/.so Clearly. 

arrived safe and sod after a pleasant 

1 -  soon -..see l you .-hOre ,hple and hearty, I re- 

.,u,A,Nit. 0 FrrIC#S 

. WHI+EC ZE 
WHITE ME.MORIP. L., 73 LIILD 

9'YI4.15:C LI S E.N.V7. 

ANDREW. 5. WHITEI. 	 TELEP H ON E ,  NO. 97 

I:COWARD C. RYAN. 	CABLE ADM RE.ES  WHITEANOr  

Father -will be here on andabout the '8th of-jurie.. to meet yo;t1i, N, 

Regarding the business letter ,mailed to 	-the other day, I 

must • recommend it to your very careful consideration. You know that 

- I had set .the value of' our building at $15Cr i3 O 0. In view of this 

- sale that has Veen made of the .. ,lanhattan H 	property, I woul4 be 

\betting man, that ,at a 

n  forced 	our building 'would n,ot b ng a:much astl(e  • figure set 

ld. fact. This is not a low price 

but 6 high priCe 	at thist point you asked me if I would advise:-. 

father to sell his:' interest based Upon this valuation 4  - '11 would an-

swer that I wnuld be reluctant to se .e him sell at mOst any priCe,for 

the reason that I have so much Pride and. sentiment about the matter 

that I know am prejudiced.. I would' feel 'a good deal as I would if 

I were aSkeci to sell-  my farm or something of ,especial value' to me 

through, associations, .-etc. None of 'us, as I ,understand it, wants 

to 'buy the share 'belonging to the estate of Hamilton S. White. We 

all prefer that they keep itf, however, 'Adelaide is determined 

to dispose of thisc,Vibiirvative investment in order to buy stock 
Z.4 

in the by-products o'f the Solvay Process -  Co • , as she informed mei i  

C' 'Andrews.pjcIcpn White Päpèrs, Come II Univers 
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Wi th:. . 4001,4 

otitit 

since j.n .,  shaft 

minsa 'under my 

and tun-i. 

Ober 

t• 	 3 

A 

rni7 
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At: 

• , 	. 	. 
: Record o .professional experiende of --Charles .W Raymond,CAVil and- . 
Mining Engir:feer acc MnpanyIng hisNapplIcat1on for appointment : ae an 

A ssistant .Engineer:-on tpe-.0anama C 

8orn,s.4Sn-.14t11•186.P ... 

raduatedfroM Corneli'UniV 4rsitY+ 1246 •B.C.E . -1-- 	• 108.14:0.E.188g% 
870.7-18.80:ASStnginaer,DepartMent.-01kP,N.Y:.City;1n (merge of 

.surveys 4.6r;;PiSracwnarves,tiiiikhaad wall,dredging,Measurammnte - 	, 	 . 	_ 	_ 
of all Material's' used In 'construction o f bolkhead Wal , LAInder ,  

-Charles W RayMndi 

Civil ar,d 'Mining  

GOOngo . 8,,, Grtene 	 g!'. -111-ehief • 	 N 
, 1 ,880..-1$81., -Resident 'Eniineer, NrY.wOrks, Hudson River Tonnel N a 

-,NP,J ,  Can., Wra. sooyaiitriAht erEttiginitelals— ' m-  :','"': '  - - N 	 . , 	. 	 ) \ A4. au 18134vElBetploal-Erivineer ;f0 'pall. Electric Ltght Co::.:,LOndon En 
Andrew/ D:White, 

Ithaca, 	N.Y 

. — 

1340 Pipe St4San Francisco ,Cal 

May 24th.,2904. 

Oli!Ektiill:Plkr trite nditintligitedyStni'tir4/0:-Cit.r4rsill'IM-,1 	 tOitl:yr 

, 
bear -•. -.,.- 

\ 1 have:_medeppliCation i to the.-! COMMissioners. ol . the 
. 	, 	. 	 _ 	, 

j
' ■ 	— 	

, 	, 	 ' .': 

Fatiiiimg ,  bOri:r. too ' appOlfittlent T:lit : 611'' As 'sis :pilt' Engineer-tin' the ))Dreliminary -: . 	 . 
Surveys 'and. construction .1171: the 9epartrIntOf ' Harbor ImOovements ,1 have 

taken tile liberty; as a, C.Prneljirn,oif ref errink the - same • to ..yodond 4  would • 
, 	. 	, 	 , . 	. 	„‹. ,-. : 

 

as your goad offices In the rnatt,r should you: he`writlen to i ......  

As it is SoMetime Si 	you can have 	f my- Ooingaj :',haret ,. :.: 
.•• 	, 

with  send:. yod-a popy. of 'my p of essional record and ' list ' of, ,  . a- few.- of the 
., 

	

references; which I- h'ave : submitted tO. the 	i ' gOmmeaiOners -witn-myapplicationl. ., 
, 	 1 --,!,44en.' to thank .  yoil,., f Or Y21-.1f-repAy.,0 0  the :inquiry 

\ . 	i 	. 	.,:. 	 ...JU... 

of Mr . F. A 4,11.11Or ; of Battle 9k Mich ,  April -1902 iiIih'veh must have been f,avoy- 

able as : the.-17;P spit ' was quite . satisfactory ; and I,. trust the enclosed recordT' , 
, t.. 	. 	 — ,.. 

will warrant: r -not unfavorable re:qrimendation: from you inthe matter in 

hand. 

; Thanking you , in advance .for ,what you can do and wi tAtte in the 

iie-6601iTII.ri!letl:fOn • t Onv,-; 	

, 
' 	I 

VOrT'7R-eint oifuli Yours, 

EnOnear ;-40,04:atlant .4toklanam4 sop 	SMITH, on Foundatjonj teats , 
,andAa4Min4z,..440r.L.AudiAtnr4a6440nd,-at"ganoq4butldip4s40Chtdagaill4Sici. 

88.6.7,1.$89,'Consolting and Contracting' Engineer 	'il, Electrtoal and 
" 

MeohanicaViChiogldo,Ills. 

339-1898,Garl Manager and Mining 'Engineer., Colorado Min 	CO.and 
Merrimnac 	 . 4in Co .,Colorado. 

.superiptiandant ,Iron Dollar t%4J,n • 00; +Rio: colo • 

- ' $94'-.1430Airling: Engineer ant Superintendentand'V#toi''Y:' 
' 

- 
.8287190,2; with Various Mining comPanips, as Mining Engineer; Uper n-

tendentand byan10 -txnert in Celaand Nevada:- 
9011904, Expert nd E)6erildning 'Engineer and b suiting' Engin*, --r7 for 

various corporations on Pab4±Io Cast . and Arizona. 

, 4y . pracfical experience has 'embrapeciAbe 

le ct s of 7Wat -er.  front sonveyin w ariies and .pierS;...fia'r*r dred gi 1 

struot on Work (in iharV9,piirs 	Bt* sheds,pilte 	 .04( 
/ construction masonry end , 00h0r0t0Also , diving_.0 owe  .0 

A 

--° 

or • 

ISOks Pri,n YI 

ont  
0 "'Ohl nie 

arine.plperation s 
'compressad air work on the Hudson i.ttiVer T.taiinel .. in clilq Ind. cOi:ii±:*0.4c' 
;ion and sinking of the large..oaissona 

, 
shaft by 'ijri.fornetic eais,P:ort, 	• thpot, 

et Or to coal : :beg ;;.1 

York end A- so., ,,sinkind - 
aP , qu1cksamd , gpa  

• t 	 4% 

av..q had  conslderabl& Pra.6 0-c:a . 0 )(a0 
1....w. 00.35 in herd- and soft grOudn'. in . the .  ealt , 	. 

: 

, matter 

e Aii41.** 1).101( .00 :11. ,  

      

      

      

      

     

A 



orPo rP: 

In •Eit.eCt-i-J.0.1.as was p aCtised 186-0 to 1890 .,sncil.n. a:: super-. ' 	- - -.  
iC,ial way as,06 .10'..bractlised ., with 	liartiOn to mihing... machinery,.. 

	

..,-,....„.." 	. 	,- 	. 
t .: i4iiiie-' had much .eXperienge in the• itosOlOyMent of men and hand- - 

ng of ' light and heavy machinery, and the use . ,/6".t .  explosives. 

'Ant proficient in the ,use of a 	eying . in struments. • 
.,. 	. 	, 	 , 	., 	. 	. 

The following names are Submitteci,belmg E‘th 	ged to use the same 
, 

s referandes 

Wari3On - ,Hunt,SiCsAm,a0c.G.E. 	W457th.Pt:'N. 

Ussiter,JICR4Oiond Sae. Am... Ins). in ..Ehgr 	01,:elotin 

Andrew P,Wilita,'Ex;74' 10eat-5 ne1= 1- PhilreraitYiIthaoal 

on.Gstmge F.Seward -,_Pties 	id.04tY. and  'ca,aualtY - 0,97-193 0 0dar. 

oS, *Hendrix , Prect .:Nat :Bank Comfrierce 	City. 

6.4 1.41m.R.smedbargiu.S.A.,/ 224,  sahaome stiOah Francisco 'Cala. 

.gpicket,4anagar qre,Irl'a '.Vid-r"torYN  

	

w 	 HIII P Co.N 	do 	do- 

anriy G.Hanks,Ei-State M1nera1ogist,CaI9San Franeisco;Cala. 

-rO17 ‘Orgebairidson,E)c . .Sunt.:U.S.Coast :and Gaodaii0 .90.1;i-NifianSan 11.4111, - 

oisc-04. da14:. 

. Reineot fully - Submitted, 

- Charles W..RaYmond, 

11nOtt 

young -edonomit.t resented. your note 

sant impression, but, as he had .  

stablished relations with Secretary Cortelyou ,  001. Wright 

th, and other economist in Washington , and , as he  

Youhave prObablylearned. that the change in the 'Carnegi _ 	. 	. 

nstitution from the charter of the Distri.ci o± Columbia to that 

Oven 	Congress 	 unanimotiOly effected 

changes areiot very obVious except that the ,ex officio members 

yes terdai.: 

re dropped 	f them Messrs. Agassiz and. Langley, being , 

laced by name on\hBoard. The transfer ;' of. pro:per -ty is also 

ereafter 	 the 'BO'arti., and. will not re.. 

At whose in- 

tance I know not, but the phre providing for possible instruc -

ion to 	'here Ar_irds 	 aP.rce. 

nivers 



atitt 	itO 

WASHINGT O N  

,r- 4 "1 	 • 

:nd buildings have been :PrOjected: 

cresSiOn to their funds 

'Nothing 'has' been done. ti 

Carnegie Instittiori,.. and 

o I it iae a strong oppoiSit$ :Crills :rn.anifes=ted t 

ion A local character and inflUende • 

Our daughter Alice, Mrs. :::Wheeler , is well establishe 

s not 

no 'hear 0 aril a 

b e any progress . 

giving the Instil 

r new home and writes: us very. haPPy letter • 

an Our 'younger daughter . And 	. soon eSte;b4 ourSelte0 

Nor th:•.ASt ,  Harbor, where we shall . : hope to see you betore the s 

er ovër 
• • 	 .• • 

going to Ma,dison to deliver an address . at the\sern• 

centennial f, the UniVersity .  of Wisconsin on the 8th of June 

'With kind regard's tb krs4 'White and you 

secure a t.efleflthOrflC ....or 	e 

: *Sr 200/ ZOO*. 

	8- 
White, 

r. 
,ithaefits tr. r 

tear 'Vizi- 

It Utat tit* :140 	Isar t Plana re 4iem:041d 
U- 	 wber to sOna the entalaer t  diatt May see% ther 

to ,many Intel:111'4g t0f,go al;rimadoNej4ehetoildeparture rro 
/ 	 _ 

the united Irtatee aboUt loi12oin411410 of the/ deli,giltrut Zimmer 
Cruise, etarttnig 	 tWo /*et o admise you that the' 
bookings tot Ve  tr#11':14.04eade 	4.4N4teivarme 	the  
13a14Sng da • 	We thereto)* tel/Ott the liberty or ..plvi.ting yaw 
-Attention tO the enoIOSed 1010;et t  oontalning an ctirtilr.teofOat 

hope to raise.  1).506  '000.,....f..the 	W:40.4.48.011..::,51k9MOrt 
	a 4. 

The land that you and. I l'OOked,.0;t: beyond the Cocci.ran 

oW.Ard the Potomac, has ... been peCurett':Itt.....:this Uriiver8 

„ 

HAMBURG4MERICAN 
N 

CABIN DEPARTMENT ' 

V 
35 AND 37)3/ROADWAY 

NEW YORK 

SeIrvioes t6 EOM* ten delota,1 Slimmer tr 'ulaes to tn-e Lana tir 
the Midnight Stint  one o NopOttyv  Oradell, VuOieta. and, Denmark, 

another to !is pflzica1 seaftidilt reeorts or ,Entope, and two 

oraif,ci ana item* $014,_ot °inlet* Around the Iota, 1  IT interatett 
11 any or .  theaeripai  land0 t141 Out al1d rally% to ma the en* 
oldeed oatdt  ttesIgnating thitreOn the inforgittlifn deared at& vie ,  
ehelZ to sten begot-MA* Illnetrattra 'diaeoriptlitff boOicietg o  

vdtliObr 4icou Aotott. Obtain :41 nitorin'ation,0 

17 

Ever yours • 

an ixinettoion now itarly bookluss are vide, we-inalt 
ad*, vet to 	uie xtroànatne !worm, titui ipet one leaving 
Sew Vork about Veptetber l5t4h$ 190it  and. the second feaviiitz salt, _ 

C Andrew Dickson White Papers, Corne!1Uniyersi 

ts '.•t• „.„ 



N 
FratotaaO, Panua -24t-  atiOtt  early one In2 red and f fty;Tas... 

SengerP1 11100 alrea", een 

. 	opurs, the •trips affoFd an .except 	opport 

The arlouS eruiseS as set rt taNthe enclosedboOklet 
.„. 

tinvgt itla 	Utmost cal, a -fore ought, anck.ther • 

!lager,. Cabin Dept. 
• 
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TELEGRAM_M- ADRESSE: 
BUCHHANDLUNG TEUBNER LgipzrG 

LEI 	ERLIN; 	 èiei 	a1 	1904. 

Ev!: HO:uhwo h ebor en 
1 

„ 

•c 

_ 

*)...11 ell: , gene igites t.,.,er1.-40..en.- .  :Jhrien.: im To lgena, an Ton ei.nem i• st.ieueri: grOs .7.. 
. :PeP... Ar-j..s ens ohattliChieri..- Unt ernehMen...,.Mi ft ei lung zu tiaoh en; da's . .i• 4er. yet, ' . 	. 	. 	. 	••• 	. 	_ 	. 	•. 	: 	• 	.. 	• 	• 	: 	.. 	.. 	, 	. 	, 	.. 	: 	. 	• 	... 	. d er .' yon . tnir :. 4er:gusgegopenien...Deuts: ph en:c: T.J.1teraturZetung,.-T:fterr 
..d. . 1 To'i-i-lbtkori, und . :-t.ph yOrl?e..riArt,en -, ': 'and •fiti.::OaS..iit . /J4ro •'...fr..eUnd 1.164e An-.. ' 
• t ei, Intl:lime .!•er,•Vi tt.en.: mi5p :h t.en:f 

,. Gegen ,, Endo c1:1:ab eS( .1-614''..P.P : iv14'ci :..  :In.::: T.0:4:#:o . ' oh:04 ..Aret.lage tint er niel.. • • 	• 	• 	. 	• 	. 	• 	' 7 .. ' • ' _., .- • , 	 . 	 • 	 . 	 , 	 ; 	 , • nerz. ,  Redakt4.pia el.rfe.::. ;41.1.s ..,:t4et -7,1.-.1auP.tte,1.len.- land - aall•Ir oi. Oen Atitell .ungen ' 
k sl,:qh.: zlistiMM ens 6 tZincle p . ;1-itt.p111 .0..,5.-21 .0 .. 0 j.Si.S : 0 ;p..S :0.41aPt 1.4.9ike ' .74ciyitl.o.p6,.F.4.:.6 174 -..t.. 

:dem-Tit-pi ::'!.ble , ,KU Itur • 0 	M 8 °art ",1 . zu-' er 'So.h.01..nen 'begitinet, -Da.s:-r:Werk •: • 	. 	... 	,-. „;• 	" 	... 	,....... •.: .. 
:.des::...dlevfAu!goi*:$r,fplgt. d'e.:014z'elnen (404ete der m04erten X417011- , 	.• 	... 	.,.. 	• 	. 	.. 	. 
naafi 1.,:tiren7 ' . 1: eitend en, .. J4:0 ;en..i.n .. gros s en Zil n ; •lcUrE. zit. OhotrOcter3.0 Oren 
will , sio"h Leimp:.:einzi004118'14::j.3..6(1e470: 	n er4et- lb', , d,...er. w4.8 s.eris otiOitt 1 

.‘' s:ih en VIA eratur i..d•er Aeikow.st ..t:. :,dfaciur011 e o. Oil., clasp • die ' Dar-Steil 114,en .  
.sanit.i.i0.4'•der-sFxrder:- diet , erS n Autoiit&teb der betritftindeff" d'illtii 43 

.....ent.St4iiiiii:011..• 

Das eitie Onstuer . 	. 	. 	. 	• 	•„. 	„. Ogil.alrint:„ .:.hat cibttroill, no oh: .:34n- den ,  VOr'bere•itungsplithei, bet:41411.db und 
, bisher nur vert-to-A4.11,01.1', 	gogeben;.. dennoch.  bareits w 01;0 h endSte 

rZUS.tiMM,rg. 	.„- Ar.te31#41*e'..,,g f, und 	So . *44.4., • 

	

. 	, 	• 	.,- .,.. ,41)44t.iit en  , .0.ti.0.4e_m - .V4.110.0.4se er gels te :04.0s ens oha4t.14:04en ...„ 	. 	. Kulturge- 
biete zit zitiexen , die Herren He.rrittok i . 	1,3..ho.Us , 	NO 

• Wilttmowitz4 	01 1.e 4oSer , Dietr Sohaer Sohm011er , M Tagneil 
• . 	. 	. r 	 Lab.and , • S_Ohin..; Sowle ,.....heitiForragencle 

ter . 	pr.eUs01,.Solien Und :::auSserpreUssIsChen Kin:Uteri en 	as-d ie 
Herren StaatSMUtis-ter Verdy du.. Vor.1.6,1,q; Frhr v Berlepsoh , Dx4..131_ 
olwenberger, si*le die. Herren Direlttoren b ezw vor t, rittge,n4en .  Rate Geb 
P. v,.4.. :Leyen, Matthias , IT.Aetio14t u.A.A 	: ntio.hdpit s' e unt er der Rand . 	. 	. . 	• 	, 	. 
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V.Te.r=gr!..M 

vondem geplanten. Werke ertahren he.iteri, alsbald bereitwilligst in 
die Reihe der Mitarbeiter eingetreteri. urid haben siOh zUr Uebernahme 

der in. dein JnadAsverZ.eiohrils , angegeberieri AbsOhnitte erboten. 

Dart ioh Ew. Ifoohwohigebare.ri bitten, fur diesaa . Werk . wis auoh• 
Jhrerseits die Ehre der Mitarbeitersohatt zu sahenken and den in do ra  

beigefugteri.,Yertragsformular genauer bezeiohneteri 

•-ke/ 

U ithernehmaril -.Das 'Mbar° fiber .  die Umtangstigd Ablieferunstadingun-= 

■:; 

• en, die 	r naph MO .1ohkeit natiirlioh tooh- etwalgen Wiinsoheri.. pas-. 
• • 	 . 	 • 	 •• 	 - 	 ' 	 •• 	 • 

•! San Wiirden, -ebenso wie ubor 'die lioha er HOnorarbomessurig'.3.den Sie 

.g1eioha11s in dem yer,t,ragstOrMiaar aufgediihrt. Dass - iojv , 
,rie Person •wie im .Namen anserer Herren latarbeiter, mit dent herzlioh-

.•aten:Dani.ce begriiasen werde, in denerlaUohteri. Teilnehmerkieis .  auoh . 	 - 
rep.Namen - ainteihen zu dlirten; brauoheA11{niOht 

zu versiohern..• 

Sohon letzt, In den Antarigin..-des Unenehmens, .iat die Zahl der 

Gelehrteri ersten Ranges 'die uns .ihre, Mitax eit treundliohst Zur:.Ver., 

tugung
,  

 este11t habon, so ' osdadr 	.neberidem *. htit-iin'' 
, 

14 -terari.so,heriatiOh pin ,auisarOrdentliohen bughha dlerAsohen ErtoIg-

des )7erkas. mit ,Gewi sheit, -Voransaieht, vor Allem, was n Abtatz der: 
. 	 . 

Einze1.7Abt_Pilun n Religion, Phi lOs °phi* , Literatur,t,sLf. 

Und da bei'd/ieson ebensO wie bei den Gesa.mtWeirit die Heren Aut en 

fur jade neue.• Auflage stets von Nettem.wieder tfaaROgen7-Honorar von:N 

200 Mark erhalten, so dart die Verlagsbuohhandll.ng wohi mit Rebht. 

oh behaupten, dasa dbese das n Deutsohlarid durOhaOhriit.;t,liohir,:;'itass. 

welt ilbsrsteigende . .Bewertung wissensChattlioher 

Verlialtnis zu der Bedeuiung des Unternehmena steht.' 

jri-74ar. HottnUng auf Jhra gutige Zusage, die die .1Ter1agsbuohitt;- 
lung:. alsbald mit - der Uebersenclung des Gegen-Exemplares: dea..YOrtrages 

'beantWOrten witd, bitte ioh Ew.HoohWohlgeboren, .diese Zeilen sohlies-
Seri 	 meinen warmsten ..Thipfehltmgen-als: 

1,0-NGP 

. 	,•fr 

or 

.441111W0 

n 

"jhr 
hoohaohtungsvollst argebenster 

46-a 	ir4 44. 1  

4:4 
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re Andrew 

Ithaca 

Aterioa 

en040,  a .oirOUlary .in. .r0004 to The 44:0.c4.00pani.; 

*iing "The 	 o bra Mine s "  

n9 	 8 	ex 

roOtioutotate, 1490090)00  Xt  PaYs  $30,000  in aiv14ends 

each month 	s atoaUl3r earning from 40,000 to 0 1 006 4 month, 

This is aoLoae corporation with on1 about fifteen -etas) 

11941.!ro representing some of tIi G 1argest financial interests in the 

oour4r7, 

may know some Of the directors peraonafly, but in an 

0.00 	1nowthern y rotatioz 	Mr. Lambert And. Ur. 111,00 

...t0t00.04rof the .A490.0441 (01 kW4*. 130040-!, 	444044 ?tt!..0 .4  
of the IlliliolS Tr!2s1 	Savings'.'13.441t• 	.148;4 	f-114:.4.41461"' 

• 0 04.4tilot*Pli:...04t4nYl.  r' Murray,f- 	440144040'A 00, 	000r14. ■'• 
Smith, Reis .  & 1em1ng ,- r074404„..94p#44.0it 	 .1.414..1.* .is .  
the mining 	o this city,  

.T440(3.041t614 represent. 	many mi.4.4.().4:i4;191.14rili as t 0 -  average 

Aj4t*o10t represents 	°wand 	.m nfr,Wao tfc4g4t :.:..10 thOtt: 

entleinen on the representations of Mr e Tohn B. ári8h, that i 

made rofi 	f 	WO 000 twice thO orig•nal ootima 0  

lthough 1 haTe never been favere4 with our , orders before 

trust you wi2l look into this arefu11y for consider this 

and.  
,.

saçest d.iviewIpayer that I hare ever soene If you wis 

air f'urtherinThrmation, I will be please 	, 

. 	 '01 
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This investmen 

ownership' 

/t has average os er 41,OOO a 1aryiaen 0 every ay  einoe 

io 	not think has everbeen .a mime wae bough a reoPr 

PrOaohed bY any other nUno in the world.* 
.6 per annum not ooun r lihare the stook nets 

EDITORIAL 
OFFICE OF 
00 THE** 
ATLANTIC 
MONTHLY 
4 PARK ST. 
0 BOSTON 

May 31i 1904. 
n anY extra 

or A oo portion o Dear Sir;- ,  

We have JUSt received yoUr note_ 

of May 17th. from AiassiO. We Wrote you 

l$S.t.WPe.lci,acgeptHint youicarticle on : 

lhomasiUs upon  condition that we migh 

have Other papers in the Sarl .  gener 

series. , We, sent 'bur letter tO 

fearing that it might be too ate . to 

' mall you in Italy before ailing. In 

var y re 

your note just received, we are now send-

, ing-your manuscrapt/to YOU at Ithaca for 
. 	- 	. 

. - 
final revision. If, as we hope, yOu find 

yourself able to accept our proposal 

with regard to placing other articles 

at-our4i‘osition, we shall be happy to 

_se /YoU-7-the honorarium for the Thomasiui 



EDITORIAL ROOMS,  OF THE-. YOUTH'S 
• -- 	. BOSTON, MASSACHUSET 
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ettrutote 3notitittioti -of ..liashingt!lit 
irlashington, O. 

- 

Jtuie 2 1 1904 . 

Dear Mr. Whit 

I ..sam very glad .that aere is a proSpect of my 

$eeinjyou.so soon. 	I am to be at Madison,kWisconsin, at their 

semicentennial on the 7th, 8t,3.i, and:9th of this m.onth, and. I'.shall 
, _ 

then return to Washington. 	My plan is to stay- here' from the 
_ / 

10th or llAh until the 17th, and -then to I spend the - 18th and. 

. 19th in New 'York .City at the Hotel Plaza, going on ,  the 20th to 

North. Ea.st.liarloor,, Maine. 	an we not meet in New York vfhen .1 .  

am 'there? 	Ifn.ot, be sure to come to see us at Mt. Desert We 

are closing up our house here so that I cannot invite you to stay__ 
, 

with us. 	This is all in reply to your note of May 16th. 

Hon. Andrew D. 'White, 

Cornell :University, 

Ithaca 

• 

1 • 

- 

 

  

LAW 0 FirI S 

WH I TEC & 
WHITE MEMORIAL, BUILDING. 

EYRAOLISE,ISI.• 

ANDRCW WHITE. 	 TELEPHONE NO. 67 

,EDWARD C. R 
	

CABLE ADDRESS 'WHITEAND' 

Syracuse, NtY., June 3, 1904. 

iron. Andrew D: White,
•  New York, N.Y. 

My Dear Uncle Andrew:- 
- 

, Your letter from .A.11asio dated May 20th is 
z 

at hand and. read. with ea.re. I have mailed, I think, two letters / 
prior to this -bp you at the Fifth Avenue Hotel, New York, that you 

may receivet them when you arrive and read them over at your leisure, 

r! giving/you time Via,  reflection before you reach _Syracuse. 

Inclose herewith a copy of the 3,ett'er regarding Adelaide's 
, 

interest in the White Memorial B1dg.,w1uc1I am bending to your- 

self, father,,Horawand - Ernest. I find great difficulty- in getting 
// 

the family together, and tO get their attention owing to their many 

business affairs.  I,  therefore, have adopted this method as bringing 4. 

my  views b-efore them in as concise and. cleat a manner as possible, 

and. also in order to save the time wasted in the past by me in trying 

to get the attention of .o.14  hands directed. to the Matter under co . 

sideration. 

Enclosed herewith you will find your statement for 	which I t 

- 
trust you will find correct. 

Roping -that your party had a pleasant voyage/across the -ocean, i, 	, 
• ... , 	 / 	'-' ,......,,,,, and have returned benefited in- health; --- -and that vre Will see you here 

Se in due I  time, I remain - 
	 -") 

' Faith 	y yours, 

:T• 

he An row p 	 rs•corr_00.1 Unives 
r• 

:Y■ 

r6' 



WHITE a RYAN, 
WHIT MEMORIAL BU4..DING,. 

S'YRAOLISE,N:Y. 

ANDREW 9.WHITE. 	 TELEPHONE N O16 
-EDWARD C. RYAN. CABLE ADDRESS 'WHITEA 

LAW ORPI6Ea9 -or 
:WHITE a RYAN, 

NN WHITE MEMORIAL, BUILDING, 

BYRAOUS 

ANDREW4NNITE. 	 El. HONE NO.67 
EDWARD C AN. 	ADDRE6S 'WHITEAND' 

art,V,04404, 

,Prozt Mole Anamt 

me elibut_t2 LOth of Juno*  •Loh . 

Tato 

linttlaingt  and realizingiwneznr tfueinew erracil! 7c„'iu 

iwe thcAti.aa, WILEM 

tate t1114 Dimoion to write thiu .Lottor 	you 	670reilkiing 171 

011 VW!) alAbjeet -3:74 occeizely mkt 	 po9sible *  

have time . ■,Tor rofleetion *  

e tat *hen  •Mole 'Andmit 	 ratvg 	011110134 

tit have boon eivrefull.7 Tatztla to the end that tm may P,:r Ttve 

" 00nOlue ion that rill 11* b 	for 1iintersta 

aa TioelAble* 

117.6-t_lpotter I tak iiert.hD firat plaes *  that you lop% 

%Ilia I 001ted, te y.w the rants. eenneDted with, the Dale or tt* ttanr 

Ylatterl F,ettiti 1,-*TD :perty,in whieh eiorziarerl tte fiatres t9 

,ramtaritil walking 

, riamr,Fle trm ate„net that the, inainntion etispealticia_er 

all la to_taXiql t1.1e,  .;ndzheat ;Tv Ando ree.lrant; thie. r-11. 4.ttor* 1•L'•.Y Undet"•' 

etmtling fltrther *  that neither rather rib" Unate -,tiattrero, have 

•dis1/41Are 	741rDlanaz. tniti inteMit *  but ttmt both wtmld meter th4 the 

rmfan ppait or tho eatr.ite of flamilton ,1* IThite: that the ova*. . 

flista Attelai(kett 

tomu;.• it * : •ail of' tiz have tad 

s rrabetanitial investmerit t ridthat Pr, mu -*arm 

trith. eZt1.431147 rAluoteneel. I have uatelelf ar,,,ittod 

0066 Conlvan7 

i n 14he witteas vel 

InDrAl.t!trintZpo 

sna, th conoluaion thnt - I Iwo 1/4, 	t Ireaohod by NO ill 

It le entirelly elem. to T3,5 tol'Int altr !matt,  

Oleo. or 07-pinion ti..ot000n foielaide. and Iva-at re:prang t,:ttv•- veal.uft, of 
• 

the Irilit.r.t 14"eviorial 	reyok 	710.* 't•lierofere.„ 	hope to 

•• emetofa• e.ati,atnetotv .egtel'ilaion? ;7.W:or the.m. ,4 arentatsnoor; rAftlgila 

sale 11:fa tte 	land 17.4.,at Tommie to IrDirtme..t the salEi  

tulvige biiWjfl /UJ t ar...aw net 111 .'e:kaDoe t 	whiLlt would 

ao not bcale#e info" vayad zuwe: tdi 
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THE CR1 CHAPTER OP TRp PSI UPSILON , FRATPRNITY 

CORNELL UNIVERSITY 

■ Itine 4th, 1904: 

Dear Brother i-7 1  
' 

cluet Senior Week, to be head Wednesday 

eleven thirty p.m 

In our annual Alumni letter we :told you of the re-union ban-
-, 

June twenty 

concert. oilowing the Glee Club 

second t 

A great many 'have signified their, intentions of coming b t 

without al] being here our initial attempt ‘  will be a failure,. 

Absolutely no excuse will be cheerfully accepted, especially that 

'of old age. 

Having you all 

off all the answers and it will be a great albapPointplenI_ 

down in the_IChi Address book wp will check 

eVery hrteither does not: tell us that he win be on the t to helP 

• along the congen 
4_ 

Eery 0 e will be put up in the chapter house and the old 

::1700MS. 
•• 	 • 	 . 	 .2 • 

ill be reserved if you will mention which one you ,  had 

This will be only one of a . great many attractions which we offer 

You and we sincerely' hope- you will be on hand to prove the truth .-  

mf this assertion -., 

FrS4ernSalY-Yours 

Hall •of .the Delta, June !4', f904. 
Dear Brothers in Sigma. Phi: 

As the year is drawing to a .close it was thought that a chapter . 
letter would be aCceptable to those brothers who ,find it 'impossible 
to . re turn for . Commencement Week, and might influence,...some rcf the doubt 
rul oneS,tomake an especial effort to get _back for the 'Reunion. 	' 
The active chapter now consists of :thirteen men, two s-9101:i0t6ros having: 
drOpped out to enter business. There.'are ,  four senior's, -,three juniors 
and .six .freshmen. . We have held. our...share of .college .honors in spite 
- of adverse .political combinations and maintained a fair grade In ' 
'scholarship. Among .  the more impoiiant of Ineap hbnors-  are two 
GommenceMent speakers, two members of, lionorary senior society, three 
111W-on:football, two on baseball and one on lacrosse_teams, business 
manager of-Herald, chairman Of Junior Prom, :seven men on the 
Dramatic club,' three on Glee Club,' a member on athletic  council and ' 
our 'share, or minor oi9As offices. 

The house owing Ao improvements madeboth by the alumni and 
undergraduates has ever been in better -  condition-. Within the past 
year the whole ho e -  has been repapered and .Several materialdef:1 , -  
clencies in furn ehing have been made good. The chapter is well on Its 
feet financial and wilrhave' no deficit for the past. year The ' 1 
Mortgage is a./so being paid off gradually by . a scheme which was 
'started 'tWo'- ears ago,sb'that we will not have to ask for any 

- 	. 	 - subScripti 
Our pospeott& for next year are very bright. The new regime 

started by Pres. Stewardson promises to build up the college' and his 
_person4 interest (especially in getting -a new gymnasiuM)_wi34- '-  
'certainly aid in getting men here.. We have for next' year three men as 
good as pledged and line's on abouta doien. morle +spVeral Of whom we are 
Practically sure 	. But as we lose six men We will need a large' 'class 

' fill up the crowd and sb .  we 'hope that all the alumni will 'make an 
stleOial effort to Send Sig material tbis way. 
. Commencement Week starts Sunday, June 12. , ending on the following 

liednesday.' On Tuesday the usual Sig tea will be giVen'at the Chapter 
House from 4 to 6 P.M. and in the evening there will be the Annual 
Reunion. and Banquet- ,  starting at '9 c:JoloCk. Trusting- that *every , 
brother will make an eapeolal effort to be -here at that time. 

Yours in the bonds,, 

1) • 

DONALD R.' COTTON, 

For the Chapterr - 
r 
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CLASSMATES 

On May 26 another breach in our ranks : 
was made when CHARLTON T..LtwispasSedaWay 
at. .the age of seventy. :. His funeral was attended 
at his residence in Morristown, 1\1..1", on May 28... 
Of our CiaSS M.A.C"Vito .ii .,:rEolv.f414, and Wm;rON: 
Were present. The suddenness Of the event and 
the shortness of notice precluded others'. 

May . 23 . LE wiS.Was at his Office as usual; but 
spoke of not feeling well and apprehending an 
attack :  of grip. Before '.leaving he wrote a 
Short ;'note: to WiiiTON .. ;  referring-. at the close to 
the 'recent death of HOYT, and concluding with 
the inquiry' invested by the :',Sequel With .strange 
significance: Are any others to be regarded as . 
i;n .eXtrentis?' .' That evening he played -back-
gammon with his daughter ;before retiring 
About two -o'Clockr .he -awoke.in serious illness, 
and reqUeSted that a. physician be called at Once. 
When medical 'aid arrived he was .unconscious,  
and remained so to the end. : It was pronounced 
a case of CerebrO-spirial .  meningitis 

The following . tribute , to his -memory, in 
addition to an extended review of his career, , 
appeared, in the editorial columns of the New 
York- Evening Post, May e•8:: 2-7 

"For sheer mental abili y, carrying with 
it mastery ,  in several branches_ of knowledge, it 
Would be hard to name a. man of his generation 
who rivalled the late Charlton T. Lewis. His 
scholarship, was -both precise .  and wide-ranging.; 
in Practical , affairs he, had eminent ,  skill ',"_his 
service in more than one form of public charity, 

and reform was.noted.for intelligence and. ener- 
gy 	 • 

while his talents as a speaker were of the 
highest. Those: who heard him at the New 
ersey convention of ,Sound-Money Democrats 

in 1896 'got a new impression of what effects 
• 

spontaneous eloquence could produce._ That 

such remarkable versatility as his should never 
have been called directly to the service of 'State - 
or nation, seems both a regret and a reproach. 

If ever there was a Man whom his friends 
would have pronounced capax impern, Dr. Lewis 
vas le To many his death Will come as a per-

ceptible diminishing of our public resources. 



e prospect no* is.,  that a .  lamer..num 
of the class viilfec ■ine .Up to the 'Commencement  
than eirei ..  before on an oil: year.F6r head-
quarters- 60-  Divinity Hall h1as been secure 
—the • 	place as last June Arrangements 
for a symposium on Tuesday evening, June 28, 
are in .'progress .- Rooms in Divinity Hall, and
:a. common table in inversity ..Hall can be de-
pended 'on if notice is...‘nt'..tO tle Secretary,  

JAMES m wijiTqN: 

NEw 
28' West ,..1,03th Street. ; 

June 6 i94 



Ey deareSt ChUmt 

7.aM perf tly:delighted to hearlfrOm you and to knO7v- 
, 
. that you are rettrned.1 health has been so much impaired all through , 	. 

, our dreadfully sever winter that T. have been unable to write you as I 

often intended d9ing., I am better now but the scrap of Horace,which 

Pai.tridge was/So fond of quoting,applies tcyme"non sum qualis eram." 

You'Weile doubtless startled as I as to bear of Lewis' sudden death:'he 

showed such remarkable vigor last summer at our anniversary.JimMY.Whitn 

Writes me that dear'little Hoyt' has'also departed this life.' • shall be 

unable to attend aommenoeMent.I have a strong conVibtion.that this is 

the laStyear that I shall be able to make my rounds and. J. want to do. -  

it this year as thoroughly as I ean,sb that While you are in New HaVen 
' A 

I shall be%going'fi'om one MichiganVillage to another. 

Tt is Charming t011ear'about ,--mYOld'friend Miss.'-Hattie LathrOp's daUgh 

ter andtb know of the high position her,hus"band 

Of dOMeStic news,Fred has been called to my old Parish in Philadelphia 

and is placed thereby in an embarrassing pdsit1on1a!a'high honour 
r 	 H  

tb , be calledto his oldhome but, the 	 th
,L
at : Confonts him is wtell' 

, 
erhe can leave his present charge where he has been most " kindly treated , , 	-.. 	 1  	' 
and where he is doing a good work .I give no advice but'I rather think 

that he will stay where he is: 

ait delighted to bear such 7Ood news Oflotr daOhter C1aa ID?  not 

faIl to Offer: , her.my kindest love grpaidson, wiT;h: his mother is - - 	. 
in Worcester He is verY fond of operiin my study door and...Calling -66 me . 	- 	 A 	. 

at 'the top of his yoice"Aha,mY'boy."MY de virife who is the only one at 

home joins mein iOving- reg ds and I ad' 6461-', Aearest - clium, 

.M0B-Chffectionate1Y 
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i Fragrn 	 .1 enta Florae Philippinae • by J. Plum 	Ph.D: 
limm; 

Fame, 1.; 66 pages *  imp, -8vo, Leipzig, 1904 , (aebrilder Born-
traeger, price 4marks).--Even before , the pacification of the 
Philippines variOus projects_ were formed by Americans for the 
scientific investigation Of the Islands: It was felt that the 
American' occupation of this biologically rich archipelago not 
only offered to our investigators new opportunities but in a way 
imposed upon them certain obligations toward activity in the 
fresh field thus • unexpectedly opened. In theirenthusiasm some 
of those most eager to undertake this task little appreciated its 
difficulty. Biological areas are not changed by shifting political 

boundaries. The Philippines are and must always remain a part 
of the Old World. We have not in all America adequate litera-
ture or authentic specimens for a scholarly examination Of the 
Philippine flora. To accumulate such material must be a matter 

of 'years ;of patient and critical labor. It is true that American 

energy ;baeked by the liberal support of the United. States gov-
ernment, as well as by private patrons of science, could speedily 

ring together in our country Philippine 'collections more exten- 
sive than any which have resulted from the slower methods of 

i Spanish or other foreign explorers, yet this s by no means suffi- 
, The Philippine flora possesses such a strong affinity with 

the vegetation of the other Australasian islands and, indeed, 
with that of continental India, that it can be studied intelligently 
only through comparison with types in foreign herbaria and by 
investigators familiar with Old World floras. 

Under these wren stances it was a wise decision of the (Arne- , 
gie Institution to make a grant, not for the investigation of the 
Philippine flora iii America; but to aid Dr. Janet Perkins in 
studying the subject in Berlin, where with access to numerous 
Old World--types and with the counsel and •collaboration 

or—

highly tta. ed specialists on the Asiatic and Australasian floras, 
the work could be carried . on in a far more scholarly manner. 
It is a cordingly with great regret that we learn that this grant 
of t 6 Carnegie institution has not been renewed after the first , 
Ye r, Dr. Perkins, however, has continued her examination of ' 

e Philippine flora and a substantial installment of the results is 
now at hand. The body of the present paper is: occupied by an " Enuniera-
tion of some of the recently collected plants of Ahern, Jagor, 
Lobet, Merrill, Warburg and others." In this copiously annotated 
list, including Many diagnoses of new species and much critical 
synonymy, the Leguminome, Dipterocarpaceae, Anacardiaceae, 
Arelioweae, Pinaceae, and . Taxaceae have been treated by Miss 

Perkins ,herself, the Symploc•cecte by Brand, Acanthaceae by 

Lindau, Fagaceae by von Seemen, Typhaceae by Gra,ebner,. 

Orchidaceae by Schlechter, Patinae by Beccari, Myrieticaceite, 

—.:Pandanaceece, and Begoniaceae by Warburg, and Sapinclaceae 
'by(Radlkoferi—narnes which amply attest the critical nature of 
the work. _ , . , In a paper of such composite authorship, uniformity can scarcely , 
be expected, yet it is to be regretted that the diagnoses are partly 
in Latin and partly in English, and that the arrangement of the 
families is quitearbitrary, which in a publication as yet unin-
dexed gives needless difficulty of reference. Among the plants-
'discussed those Of Mr. E. D. Merrill and of Dr. 0. Warburg are 
the most numerous and interesting! - It is to be hoped .  that Dr. 

Perkins may receive the encouragement and facilities in the eon-
tinuance o!  her work which its scientific value so richly merits. 

B. L. B. 
• 

I Univers' 
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June 3.0, 1904. 

C.OMMUNICATIO14,11  T 

Dear Mr. White: 

We would be very glad to have you honor us' with a call 

:while you are in town. We warrt; to make a sitit ng that is absolutely 

without expense to you, and we will Make a finished photograph of your-:-- 

self.which we will be glad to send to you with our compliments. 

Our studio is near the Fifth Avenue Hotel, and We trust 
to have the pleasure of a call as we will only take a f -ew minutes of your 
time. 

SUPI!LifiND .THE PRINCIPAL 
NEWSPAPERS AND MAGAZINES 
WITH PORTRAIT'S OF PROMINENT 
PEOPLE OF AMERICA. 

GROUND 
FLOOR 

GALLERY 

You are cordially invited to visit our G lery Where we have on 
exhibition a large number of photographs, ma 'é by-us of the most 
prominent people here and.abroad- 

We will be pleased if you will call and arrange for a sitting, 
which we will make without charge, as we wish to add your photograph 
to-our collection. 

Trusting you will favor us with a reply,.at an early date, beg to 

remain, 
Yours very truly, 

TELEPHONE 243 MADISON 

DICTATED 
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no prospect of going so far from here, 

E Stward,at'.1east, this year. 	Am ex- 
. 

pecting to 'he at St. Louis on or about 

September 20th. 	Are you going there; if 

SO, when? 

• 

2 

negie Institution and its future. 

Could you not take Ithaca on your 

way to Ne* York and N.E.'Harbor? Rooms 

will be all ready for you in . my house-if 

you can do so-at any time after_ 'Thursday, 

june 16•ii. Why not come, and if You can 

bring,Krs. Gilman with you so much the 

better? Mail or wire me a word or two 

on the subject; and i best of 9,11,that I 

. may expect - you. The Cornell Commence- 

ment week begins on Sunday', June 19th, 

and lasts until the evening of Thursday, 

June 23rd, which is Commencement Day. 

With a,1 good wishes to you 

:Yours faithfUlly, 

.• : 

Last tbut by no me,ans least I I. note 

your most delightful and attractive in-

.. vitation to N.E.Harbor, but, alas! I see 

&Ad 7t 	0014'--„,geve 

pr".24,;fr 
Fifth Avenue Hotel New York City, 

June 11th, 1904. - 

President D. C. Gilman, 

Carnegie Institute I  

Washington, D.C. 

My dear Friend,-- 

'Your letter of 3"une 2nd fi,ds me 

just landed here. 

There are so many demande .  upon my 

time during the remainder /this month 

that it seems impossible for me to see 

you in Washington or in New York at the 

Aates you.riame; _et 11, I will see if I 

can arrange it end will. let you know, Am 

hoping to go /to  the Tale Commencement but 
. N, 

even that 2is some*hat uncertain. If you 

are ther4..r .  shall do' .  my best to see you . 

for I greatly with . to talk over with you . 
- 

various matters connected with the Car-
, 

 

Johns Hopkins University 
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VAgHtM611/0 

Itwill,nOt be possible for us to change 

our plans so as to include Ithaca, so , that we cannot accept 

your kind Invitation. 	I should be very glad to Bee you 

<Toe more in your old haunts. 

am.:,one Of the St. Louis Conmilttee , but I hesitate 

to prathisetO_be'there'. 

.shall not go to the Plaza Hotel in New York, but 

any message sent to the care of Mr. Everett P. Wheeler,  

Park:AVenue 	reach us. 

Keep the Northeast Harbor invitation open. Come if 

you can, and stay as long aS,you will. 

• The Andrew Dickson White Papers, Cornell ltniveo i. 
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Editor of the 'Century Magazine', 

Union Square, 

New York- City. 

Ny dear ' 	V,11  

Not finding anything from you on gay arrival here, _I 

do not knoW wliatEir you received the revision of the proofs 

of the first article on *Russia -An Tar Tine° 	forwarded 

you from Alassio just before I sailed from Europe. • If OU 

have received .them--and there 13 time for-it--I would 'greatly 

like to look them ov- er onae more: ,   
- 

Would also like to hear frogyou regarding the  

which you intend hereafter to- publish in the magazine; and 

else,- if Possible, as to the time *ten work Will be begun on =. = _ 
the .publication in -book•form:= 7' 

I mak this because it is Important - for ale' to know what • • 

other work I can engage to do -  during the susaser,--autumit:'--; *-- 

and Winter. ,.• 

toemosin;,':- 



it..g94.:;!lit4t*4.i4t .t1 
..w4s0I. p.p.ToN 

June 18 1 1964. 
Dear Sir 

closed terewith.41e4Sa find an abstract of the 
Minutes of the fourth and la8t meeti.ng of the.TruSteea: of the 
Carnegie InatitUtion . WaShington' Also . an'abstract . of- 

. t40 . 111hUteS of the first meeting of the Trustets-pf_the Carnegie. 
nititUtiOn-of Washington, on Max 18'. when the Institution 

'WasieOrga4iied:.under. an Actf.COngtess-aPprovedAPril 280.904. _ 	_ 	_ 
The abstract includes all action taken, only portions 

f the discUssion 'being Omitted: The, detailed . Minute which 
include the diacUssion ar.344 rec9Eimen.dalls are at the office 
of the Institution and will be presented at the meeting Of the 
Trustees, December 13 19041: 

In view of the detailed financial atatement'incorpor-

ated in the Minutes .Of th“ourth'n.leeting.of the Trustees of 
the Carnegie. . 	. 

the statement that has heretofore been Prepared showing th 

:atm:: condition and the action of the Rxecutive Committee 

It is expected that the Committee on By Laws will 

send out to each Trustee a copy of the POuPesed .BY Laws at least 
twenty days before• the'meeting of the Trustees. 

Yours 	ecttu 

on. Andrew D. White. 

.• ec 	t 

nstitution the Secretary will not send out 

Cornell University, Ithaca, New York, 

June 18th 1904. 

Wi4 'S. Monroe, Baq., 

State Norma]. School, 

Westfield, Mass. 

My dear Sir:-  

Arriving frOM.:EuroP.6 I find yourjetteP:of May rd and 

'sena you under separate cOver copy ,6f Portrait such &$ I sup-

pdse-you desire. 
It ii understood, Qf course, that I do so simPlY: in re-

sponse to your courteous invitation.; but should there be any 

expense to 2me inidlTedLin it I beg that you will not insert 

the Portrait in the book to which you refer. . 	. 

I remain, 

Very truly_yoursi 
- 

111 

• 

-In ease there should be any expectation Of a. payment to 

be made by me for the insertion of my portrait in any work 

whatever, I request that you return-theacCampanying likeness 

to me at the above ,  address._ 

• 

      

       

       

       

       

he An rew D ckson White ape s, Cornell Univers! 
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JOHN H. CLEWS. 
Member N.Y.Stock Exchange. 	 1  Member NY.Stock Exchange. 

C. P. HOLZDERBER. 
HENRY CLEWS. 	 J MES . B. CLEWS. 

Rerer N.Y.StochExchetge. 	 mnocomonoormonmma 

ow 
IECIIELNUEEET; S. 

INTEREST—ALLOWED ON DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 
MOCKS& BONDS BOVONTBSOLO ON 
COMMISSION,EORCASNOR,ON MARGIN. 

DEALERS.IN 0,8:BONDS AND OTHER NIGH ORB.DE 
INVESTMENT SECURITIES. 	, 

ACT AS fINANCIAL AUNTS ON CORPORATIONS.. 
AND INVESTORS. 	 • close letter frOm-Iienry Clews & Company which -will. 

explain - itielf. 	lease return it with your Answer, so that 
NEWYORK, June 13 , 1904• 

Henry Clews gave me to understand that they might be• 

able with such a block of the stock _to get a figure considerably ,  

better than the market price. 

With all good wishes, 

Faithfully yours, 

in our offiCe l. :  if Yau-or your:h-rother, Mr. 

Horace IC:•;:White, signed a proxy on your'stock-

falorig the authorization of the big bond 

,issue. 	Of course if you both formally • ap- - 

of such action, there. is no cause' for _  

either of you to 'object to the plan. 	don't 

, know as we can do anything-, but I want all t 

. facts bef-Cee me sO 
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1Avsr OFFICES OF 

WHITE & RYAN, 
WHITE MEIVIORIAL BUILDING, 

BYRAOUSE,NA!' 

TELEPHONE NO.67 

CABLE AODRESS . WHITEAND.  

On Friday of thi6 'meek a public sale tooh place of two 

double stores on the south side of East Water Stree, ,hetween 

ton and South Franklin Streets,..This, you will.recognize, to be 

most opposite the stores owned.by  Andrew.D. and - Horace K. White, and 

occupied
. 
 by Charles E..Crouse & Co. Some years ago Robert McCarthy 

_paid 06,000. for the land and foundation'. After consulting with 

several others, I estimated the value of the building above the 

foundation to be 426,000.,.making a total valuati-on of 452,000. The 

building is unusually well built, forty-five and one-half feet. front, 

by one hundred and thirty-two feet deep. There is an entrance to 

tha rear and an allay on the side. The building is six storieS.high 7/ 
• 

and . is fitted with 'metal blinds over the Windows to protect it from 

fire The assessed valuation is 436,000. There was a mortgage upon. 

it for . 423,000. The property - sold for 432,000. I an informed:by Mr. 

b.a. Candee, the auctioneer who sold the property, that they have 

a standing offer of 45000. a year rent for the whole building. Study 

these facts carefully as they are premises from which to reason in 

fixing the value of real estate in Syracuse. You will hote that the 

. building sold for 2O,OOO. less thanit cost, and for t4,000. -less 

, than its assessed 



L.AW 0 FFIC E S OF 

VV:171I TED EQ RYAN, 
WHITE MEMORIAL, 91-11L,D IN G, 

SYR A. C LI E., Pi 

TELEPHONE NO.87 

RD C.RYAN. 	CABLE ADDRESS .WHITEAND' 

the building would pay a little over t00 on an investme- t of $32 

poo. The building is actually rented, however, fO 42200: It is 

claimed,.however, that aibert McCarthy made tth4s leaSe a short 

alTS 

to a sanitarium, and the:* 

than the building is vicrt: 

of $5000.,for it I can nO, 

e, rent,reserve  wasIIiu1-1 ]e 

ES  is illustrated by the sta 4g of  

Ouch, however, for the truth of the 

statement that 

-- but that is the 

Taking thexrent actually reServed by Robert McCarthy, the inveStmen 

- 
a standing offer has been made at the sum of $5000 

only fact Mentioned in this letter that is in doub 

. 	.. .„. 	. 
willAJay about 20 net Knowing as'Ido that it is true that Robert7 	 , 

7 	 ,.., 	. 	.„, 	., 
McCarthy was l at the time of the makingCf this lease, underthe_in- 

fluence of - liquor most of the time, I think that it is wise to 

throw out of your calculat104Ahe lease mad by him and also the 

stateMent of the standingiaffer. I think that bothN are unworthy 42: 

-consideration. 





. 	_ . 
with-,their fall publicatiOhs. 	your volumes will ,  appear 

apers, Cornell Univers! e Andrew Dickson White 
_ 

• tt5t, 

i t 

L -.2.0 - 

EDITORTALTBPARTMENT 
TIN CENTURMA_GAZIN_ 
UNIONIQUAREtibwlow 

June 20, 1904, 
A, D. W. 2. 

the.sumMer, though it-midht prOve'inconvenient_to do so. 

-21eantithe if you Would like to have the book manuscript by 

you we will forward it. 

Our present intention.ie to make three- ar- 

ticles of the second German embassy, the four chapters to 

be condensed into two articles and the Emperor William ar-_ 

ticle to'  be given, probably, entire. We cannot at present - 

name the nudbers in which these articles will appear but 

we expect to bring them out before March. 

Awaiting your wishes with regard to the book 
We inclose page proofs of your secondpaper on RUs-

sia. 	Tlse pages were made up from your corrected galley 

.proofs. 'Slight condensatiOn was necessary in order to. 

crowd it into the August Century. These pages have been 

sent to the foundry, so : please make no corrections outside 

of errors of fact, if you shoUldhappen to find any; and 

if any plate changes are to be made .  kindly let us know. at 

the:very. earliest possible moment. 

As Irecently wrote, the publishers do not feel 

able to take up the preparing of the_ book publication 

before the middle of July. At .present they are very busy 

in the spring the middle of Xuiy 411 be ample time in. wh.1.0 

to determine the - matter of the size of the page and other 

details. They may feel inclined to begin composition in- 

•I` 

R. W. GILDER; MIMI?. 

R. U. YONNSON, 
4SSOCI4TE EDITOR. 

C. C. BUHL. 
EDITOR. 

Hon. Andrew D. White, 
Ithaca, N. Y. 

Dear NY: White: 

This MOrnindiwe he yours of the 18th, 

showing that you gave New York a short call On your way 

home. ' 

I 

manuEI cript, 

Very sincerely yaurs, 

LA-4_ 
Assistant Editor. 

P. .S. 	The corrected galley proofs of your two Russian 
articles will be placed with the book manuscript. . The -
first of these articles did not arrive in time to enable 

--us - to embody your corrections:in the magazine paper,. 
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LONDON OFFICERS BEDFORD ST40yENTGAR0E10 

CABLEACDBESS: 11. 17LA DSRO, 

rAlie 	1904. 

yds1triis 	 // 
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77---  

thfilly yours, 

Ron. Andrew D. %Ito. 

to-Apogw,...p 0000 White. apers, Cornell Univers' 



HISTORY OF 

THE WARFARE OF SCIENCE 

WITH THEOLOGY 

IN CHRISTENDOM 

ANDREW DIcKSON _WHITE •  
'VALE 46*.: AriDREws), L;H D (COLumw),,,Pii;.0x(jEii4) ;  D.C.L=(04cON. 
ikiE PRESIDENT AND PROFESSOR ofi HISTORY AT 'CORNELL, UNIVERSITY 

IN TWO VOLUMES 

VOL. II 





213-1-11417 -  
Corhell University, 

Ithaca, New York, - 	- 

June 20th, 1904.  

duAA
A.  

Dear Sir:- 

Arrivinein Ithaca a few days since I Nord your letter 

of June 7th, and,as I ammyself overwhelmed with arrears 

of business of all sorts entrusted your questions to one of 

OV 
	As -Ogards the opposition of leaders in thel)ro- 

:testaht branch of the church, to the introduction of the 

Copernican System, and more especially the opposition of 

Calvin, he reports: "What Shields has in mind is clearly the 

'argument' prefixed by Calvin to this commentary, but I think 

myself that his statement regarding it is much exaggerated. 

As for the passage quoted. by Varrar, I can nowhere find it. 

Calvin plants his study of nature firmly on revelation )  de- 

glaring Holy Writ the t'opectacles' through which t*'one It 

cat be Warly seen. 

universe ia finite and the earth at - its centre; but he. does 

'not abuse anybody in the terms given by Dr.' Shields, pcL 

- does he here mention Copernicus or the Copernicans. The 

only suiSport /have found for Parrarls passage ia what may 



the Com:rnican theory)Calvin, was no moririn -  advance of his 

age than any other divine. He believed that the 'whole 

heaven moves around the earth', and declares it preposterous • 

to set the conjectures of man against the authority of God, 

to verify Schaff's words as I 

Regarding the reference by the editor of Calvin's Corn-  
, 

mentary, my friend here makes the following comment on the 

'foot-note to YolLsevtTeni refer: "This note by the 

Beveridge.,- i-v-o-aA voting. 	His ignorance of Calvin'B 

utterances is absurdly palpable.", 

As to your question regarding John Owen, and your:state-

ment that you have searched his. work in vain for a declara- 

tion against the Copernican Syatem, our Professor says: "1 

.think your critic is right. We have Owen's works, but so far 

as I can learn it is Newton, . 	 Copernicus, whom he attacks. 

I suspect that you have misunderstood Dr..Shields." 

As to your remark that you could not find the article 

on Pastor Knak and his associates in the "Revue des Deux Mon- 
. 

searched diligentlyNatifthrough the 'Revue' itself and through 

its• general index." )(-- 

• As to your-question regarding 	, 	on Plato's doc- 

trine Of the sphericity of the earth" he says: "If by this 

rsL_s  

Phraae You meant a treatise of Grote's thus entitled, your 

questioner:is right. 	But if, as Suppect l you 6ant only to 

refer toGrote's' discussion, in his fPlato and the other 	• 
- 

'. 10,0400§.041tOnkeof  gotratest: of- the rotundity Of the universe : 

and of the earth v it may be found at pp. 253-258 of vol.iii. 

of that work." • 

So far regarding the report made by my friend here, 

who is one of the most exact-  and thorough scholars, indeed 

I am inclined to think the' Most exact historical 'scholar that 

/ have ever ,knO 	n faci l  a wonder in his way, and should 

you come 11,re: tif:r his return to theiliversity from hie - 

journey in Europe, next February I can promise you MOBt 

interesting and fruitful interviews With him on the subjects .  

in which you are intere4ted. This gentleman is Professor 

George L. Burr, an old student ofmine who has gone far be-

yond his master; and who, as the main historical adviser of 

our Venezuelan Commission at Washington, as4ell as in other 

Nwork , has shown himself as remarkable for thoroughness  

research and tenacity of mem*y .  and good judgment in the co-

lation of facte as for his modesty in all his relations with .  

...And now as to my own part in the matters to which 

you refer. Various subjects which I had studied by myself 

I entrusted finally, in order to secure supplementary ih-
' 

formation, to- sundry students of mine, and to these I have 

confessed-my obligations in the preface to - my book. -  I 

placed in their hands memoranda of the lines bf investigation 

which they were to follow out, and also in some cases the - 

be implied from the words of Dr. Phlip Schaff in his tHistory 

of the 'Christian C4uPchl s --Vol.7 p. 678: 'In this matter(of 



time it occurred, gave much attention to it, and the reference to the 

"Revue des Deux Mondes" musthave been the result of my own reading. 

This being the case, I do not see how a mistake could have occurr 

yv  yet it is possible that the article was in some other FrenchiReview 

that I read it and was impressed by it in some such sourcie is to me 

certain. 

chapters of the work in their firet form a8 previously. 
• 

published in the "Popular Science Monthly", and they made 
• 

report to •me in the• shape of citations and notes: 

These, in such time as I could gather from other 

I.Went over carefully/  incorporating What seemed to me 

Unfortunately,. when the final correction of the proof- 

Sheets of my book Came I was unable to .give attentioilitomuith 

	

. 	, 	. 
of it,. and hence mistakes were made. like those to which you 

'refer, and doubtless some others. 

For some time past I have had a most careful foreign - 

scholar going over my text and notes, weeding out every state- 

	

ishing some additional material. 	I shall send your 

letters to him, and if he is able to throw any more light on 

,the subject you-shall be informed. 

My' hope is that
t
by this revision and some additions a 

new edition can be produced ,Which will be much more valuable 

Regretting the trouble which my slips and blunders have 

caused you, with thanks to you for calling my attention to 

them, and with hopes that your study may enable me to correct 

the mistakes to which you refer, I remain, dear sir, 

Very respectfully yours, 
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EDITORIAL 
OFFICE. OF 
OffsTHE 
ATLANTIC 
MONTHLY 

. 4-PARK ST: 
BOSTON 

Xune- 21, ].9O4. 

however, to be extremely _doubtful 

I think we can use the Thomasius 

article in October or November, and we 

•could easily arrange to use succeeding 

papers in the same series at intervals 

of two or three months, or even more 

frequently if you wish to hasten the book7.1;  
It does not seem to me that it is worth 

while 	
4 
- 	 - 

for you to notice the critici sms, 

of your Sarpi -  article. Every -Atlantic 

paper that refers in any way- to the 

lilt Order, is pretty certain to be at- 

tacked, and the more notice Is taken of - 

these attacks the better the authors of . 

the criticisms seem to be pleased. 

ltrilMot!s 'letter J with any 
- 	-•- 	I 

•Care,..and-  shckild not wish you to trouble 

yourself with it for a moment as far as 

I am concerned. Whether the circulation 

of the proposed book "The Warfare of 

Humanity" would be helped by an Appendix 

containing some of this controversial 

matter,, I do not know. It seems to me, 

toward completion. From the magazine 

point of view, it would be advisable that 

the next article should be devoted if 

possible to well-known men, like Brasrau.s, 

Groti.us or' Turgot, rather. than to men 

like Thomasius, Comenius or Beces.ria, 

ficult to hold the attention of magazine 

readers to the serious discussion of 

historical topics and characters, and 

althdugh the Atlantic will continue t o  

print authoritative papers on such top-

ics, we cannot hope to secure for them a 

large measure of popular 'success with 
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the casual magazine-reading'public. 

I am asking Messrs'. Houghton, 

Mifflin and Company to Send you their 

cheque for 050. in payment for the 

aec?.‘ee)  
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Uniteo States Oovernment Zespatcb it 
The Broadway Chambers 277 Broadway, 

New York, June  221 	19 
CABLE ADDRESS: 

USDA, NEWYORK. 

I had known for some dayi that Mrs. Waite had sailed on 

the "Konigin Luise" a,nd_ that she was bringing with her a lot of personal 

and household effects. In anticipation of her arrival, I have arranged 

all necessary customs formalities and will either be at the dock to meet 

Mrs. "White or have a representative there. Her baggage will not be opened 

or exwnined. I will take charge of and forward the heavy pieces, other 

than her perscnal baggagei as she may direct -upon her arrival. 

Yours o very truly 
II 



Forne-hot Cottage, 
$haron, Conn. 







PRESIDENT WHITE LI GAY  
CORNELL UNIVERSITY 

ITHACA, N. Y. 

GEORGE LINCOLN BURR 

LIBRARIAN 

(AND PROPRSSOR OF MRDIAVAL HISTORY) 
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Nql th reference to your. favor of the 21st 

inst., we begNto say that, as we do not find your 

name on our booke", we have no record of the .kInd 

of tea famerlY shipped You. 

We have sent you sagples of English 

Breakfast Tea, wbich we quote as fellows: 

LeSelhan 10  lbe., .50,. A75 and '.90 per lb. 
10 116-., or more,. 	.45, .70 and .80 " 	" 

Net zf .b . New York. 

Very truly yours, 

Park & Tilford. 

-,-per"1 



C. C. Basle  Esq.. 

	

- 	 .-= 
Assist. Editor of theiTentiryoMagazine, 

• 
Union Square,. New YorkCity 	- 	

• 
- . 

	

Ey deer Sir:r , 	, 	 • 

Pardon delay in answering your • letter of Mule 20th ostiosti 

and also by the rush and crush of the Cornelk,Convnenceseesit. 
_ 	•  

The proas of my second paper on Russia./ lave iced cars-

and 50 far as I can find there is nothing whatever to _ s , .-. • -- . 	, 

. • As to the 14:•coc, I am inclined to think that My manuscript - 

here, Idilch was corrected at Alassio during the past 

; -V--is in better condition then the one in your .possession. 

Please notify me whether you would ,like to._have it sent; and, 

if so, sawn you are likely to need 
; 
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Ultimate profession undoubtedly. I wish to beg , 'your - Sidon:' and- 
• •• 

'1t141Lt Of Mr. Huger if my decieion . ‘viill now:iinCon-pentenee.. youin any 

lana you may have Made - for the coming • weeks. Thanking', you for .  your  
laidness. upon my visit- to I remain 

Very respectfully yours, 

- 

TIDIToRIADDBM161ENT 
CENTURNIAGAZIN4 

IslIGUARENEWIOLum 
;rtuie 25 1904. 

- 

R. W. GILDER...EDITOR. 

R. U. SWENSON, 
ASSOCIA$ EDITOR. 

ASSISTANT EDITOR. 

Dear Mr. White: 

As you are partial to the manuscript you •  

have with you, let Us, suggest that any additional work done 

on' the book be incOrpOratediri that'Manusibipt; which-  can be 

sent to us before you sail, or earlier if we :  find about 

jay 15 that i le are ready to begin the ,composition -sooner 

than we now anticipate.' At any rate, about the :middle of 

July we mill try to fix On . a definite tine.

an sending you the corrected galley proofs .  

of yoUr two Russian article's so that you may Use them. in 

Your final book copy; . also a set of the prfps proofs of 

the first article, "Russia in War-Time," Which, T you 

observe, did not receive the benefit of your galley Correct- 

ions, the latter coming too late. 

Sincerely yours, • 

Assistant Editor. 

Hon. Andrew D. White , 
0ornell University, 

Ithaca, N. Y. 

Ithaca, New York,

•ZUrle 25, 1904, 

The Honorable ,Andrew D. White, 

Cornell University, 

Ithaca New York. 

tr, 1  

f• 

Dear Sir: 

Owing to My inability before leaving Ithaca to arrange with 

-which I-have been applying for , I wish to inform you by letter 
that developments within the last day or so have- decidedly chang-

ed my plans as to my future work. Since -seeing you I have receiv.4 
f 

ed an offer of a position for the 'summer, together' with a course 
1 	; 

in a law school to begin next. fall if Iaccept the position. It 

accept the position since the Law will be my 

you for a conversation concerning the position as your Secretary 
r 	; 

seemed advisable to 
I 

• •:•0:' 

1*.A11:00*-Did(00:...whi e rs, Cornell Univers' 

A 



- 
STANLEY STONER, 

ATT 0 R N EY AT LAW, 
902 808 141:1360UNI .TRUST BUILDING, 

SAIiiT LOUIS. 

• St. Louis, 	. June 25th. 1904. 

Hon. Andre* D. White 	 #&-lo , 
Ithaca, 

My Dear Sir:- . 
. I beg to acknowledge your favor of the 17th inst. and , 

I .note with p1eaure tha,t there is a possibility of your Visiting 
St. Louis about September''20th.: 	 , 

eXpect..to. go to Europe earlier than I :intended when 
I wrote you on.11ay'10t14 and shall, leave hero '.surillay the 3rd. 
itmc*.i  -I will return earlier also, and be back in. St. Lapis about 
the middle or SePtember.' 	, 	'• •• 	:  

If you -could find it convenient to ..visit us after the 
20th, Mrs. Stoner and myself Would both be  delighted. The 
International :COngreists: Of •Lawyers :convenes, here- on':September,'25th, 
and would, I: think, be interesting to you. Such men as Sir 
William Xenneday, of England, Dr:: 'Sieveking, '.0,f Berlin, Prof'. 
-.4,Stsei! of Aintsterdem, and others .:equally prominent Will be here;, 
The first topic for ,diSoussion-:,-Wiii be "The promotion Of the 
Settlement • of international controversies 6 resort, ' to''' the Hague 

: Tribunal, o'r. vreference to ; special CommisSio 	The local ' cOtimit- 

	

Li  tee have authorized • me to .get an: expression from you 	to. whether 
I or not yOu piould.--Consider an invitation to speak .,On "this . subject. ' 

' 	• 	MrS,.;.''ttOner.and I read with MUch - Interett the 'articles 
by you in the Century' last winter, and are pleased to see that 
another will appear in s 'the,julY number. You may be interested 
to knot' that Herbert Hagerman who iffa's visiting us last week has 
just _ had an: article on Russik. aCceptect,.)* the Sate: ,  Magazine. • 

. Trusting, that you May find it convenient to visit 
Us in September at the 'time ' Of the Congress, and assuring you 
'a . :cordt.al..i welcome; I ,• 	• ■ • 	 I 

Very.sincerely your 

• 

WHITE HOUSE, 

WASHINGTON. 

June 26, 1904. 

My dear 

WPresident was particularly pleased to 

receive your message of the 24th instant, and 

Hon. Andrew D. White, 
Tthaca, N. Y. 

he sends you his hearty thanks for your con-

gratulations. 

With regard, believe me, 

Sincerely yours, 
4  

Secretary • the Pr'esident: 

rAy 

: 

1- • 

    

•• 	• ,( B.ELL.14/41N4007. 
t. ELep ■iotiE lKurn.cien B BB 

e Andrew Dickson WhitePapers, Cornell UniVerSI 



WHITE & 
LAW OFFICES OF LAW 0 FFICES OF 

WHITE & RYi+kki, • 
WHITE MEMORIAL BUILDING, 

SY R C S , ..Y: 

ANC/REW S.WHITE. 	 TELEPHONE NO.67 
EDWARD C. RYAN. CABLE ADDRESS . WHITEAND.  

ANDREW S.WHITE. 	 TELEPHONE NO.67 

EDWARD C. RYAN. 	CABLE ADDRESS 'WHITEAND' 

draft to your order for $500. was mailed yesterday afternoOn'and 

should be in Your hands by this time. The draft for $25. to the ' 

Rev., James M. Whiton . will_be mailed to, hiM befOre noon to—day. 

- In looking over "Country Life in American, I• find no adver-

tisements-of Dachshunds. In the "American Field", however, 0  which 

am.  mailing to you with.!ICountry Life", I find one advertisement, 

which I- have. markedin red. I also enclose a copy of"Forest & Stream", 

marking an advertisement -Of cocker spaniels. Those little dogs are 

quite as interesting as the dachshunds. The Ocotch terriers are 

alsOrery • mart. dogs. The different varieties o4f bull terriers-are 

very popular to—daY. Mi opinion is that Karen would be as well 

pleased with one of these varieties as.with - another, but every 

'thing Considered, I think for this climate the . Dachshunds would be 

a good variety for her to have, in that their disposition seems 

to be very quiet, gentle and affeCtionate, and their hair being 

short they do not suffer so much in warm weather. For this reason, _ 

I would deem them a little 'bit the safest dog far her to have:- 

then,- furthermore, their Short legs tend. to keep them closer to 

their home.J am surprised in leaking Over the dog 'papers not to - 

find more advertisements of them, I will, therefore, continue my 

• search to—day for the names of responsible parties dealing with _ 

them. Considereing'the "Country Life", a most reliable paper I 

have written them asking for information On this subject,' Which a  

will forward to you as soon as it is received. If . I find any fur-

ther advertisements to—day, I-will mail them to you at once. 

I find all well at home, everything going smoothly. 

Regarding the matter of your subscription to the new issue 

of the Southern Pacific stock, father, Ernest and•myself are all 

agreed that if you feel that you would like -to take Your 

you had better do so. If not, you can sell your rights. There is a 

'rofit in it to you either way, but you should subscribe for your 

share if you feel 'you can afford it. - You will profit by so doing. 

' P -.S. You hold 200 shared of the capital stock of the Southern 

Pacific ComPany. Under the proPosed resolution, you would be en—L- 
tttled to subscribe • for forty shares of the new preferred stock 

This would cost you $4000., payable as follows: •1000. on or be—' 

fore the 1st day of September, 1904, and not thereafter, that being 

the last day upon which subscriptions Can be made under this , 

resolution; $1000. on the 3rd day of October, 1904, and .2000. on 

'the'lst•day of Ddcember, 1904. Said stock to carry dividends from 

July 1st, 1904, if declared. I enclose herewith •a. power' of attorhey 

for,you to execute. 





THE pARDNER 
128 
12a WEST FORTY -THIRD STREET 
130 

NEW YORK 

Very truly yours, 



THE 9ARDNER 
128 
1211. WEST FORTY-THIRD STREET 

130 
NEW YORK 

THE GARDNER 
128 
128 WEST FORTY-THIRD STREE 
13e 

NEW YORK 



Hot. Andre* D.. White ILL.D., 

Cornell University, 

Ithaca, N. Y. 

My dear Mr. White:- 

I beg to acknowledge_receipt of your kind note 

of June 25th. We shall of courSe-be very glad to comply with your 

request to have the -silver pieces which you were kind enough to pre: 

sent to the University filled with spring floWers when used at the 

Alumni Dinner. I am very glad ,that .  you wrote me_ about this for 

although we had fully axlmetad to have  the silver pieces on the table 

I did' not understand that it was your wish to have them filled with 

With great regret that you cannot be with us at this 0 Ommeno 

ment and with assurances of the continued appreciation of the UniVer-, 

sity for all that you hiA done and are .doing for Yale, I am 

Faithfully Yours, 

A meeting or th0 Committee on Memeriale`was held in the Seprerio 
tary'S Office, 1Peedbridge Hall, Tuesday, Vey 10th, 1904, at 12 

e*olock noon. • There were preoent Professor Weir, Professor Bnnih 

and W. Stokes. The following businees was transacted: 

Et. Stokes reported that Carrera & Hastings had arranged to 

substitute palm branehes for oak leaves in. the deSign of the Pitkin 

Memorial. 

Voted, to place the Pitkin Memorial in the middle of the wall 

space on the firot floor of Memorial Hall between the Dining Hall 

and the Vestibule Iowans to the Court of Honor, as . recommended by 

Carrera and Hastings. 

Voted #  to place the Meacham Memorial in the central wall space 

at the north or IsoutLILlend_ of , the entrance corridor, between Memorial 

Hal/ and the Court of Hone-  r# as suggested by itr.ChaMbers. 

Voted, to approve the preliminary sketch of the design for the 

Meaoham Memorial submitted by Mr. Chambers. 

Voted, to make -the eoneideration of the following memerandoma 
prepared by Prete:100r Weir, -a special order f or the next meeting of 
the':O.Ommitteo: 

!Tulsa and suggestions relating to proposed memorial:: to be 
0404 in the new.  University Buildingslwhether roortraiteoltgnek #  butiti# or tabletot- 

•IS•. The mneral cheracteroliZetand estiMated -Cent of the 
'proposed memorial. poet be obmitted in a,prOlirlin, aryl  skotehswith 
nOtestfor the .aitbriett  Of ',The .Committee onViemeriarti,  with, referen0e to the general plan of the atchiteetnfas'adeOted.,bY the Corporation. 

$11k. ,4q , 00ntracto ehould be Slade for the eXeetitien: - of the work utotA: the spoon* ouractin* of the meMerial .  hots 4004 .ivree4 Von: between,  the rtorsofted -donors and the “Cominittee en , llemeriale*ote 
finally.:deteirMined in •E: de lied, drawing#matie; to eoale,toge ter  with the praolse welling adIiterjng  or the .inscription. 

ckson 



3d in. Order to avoid VOssiblW oda Ake; the Committee itand 
ready to •adViSit the donors of proposed memorials' (illiether in the form 
of pertralist 'statues* 'busts, or tablets) o• ac to the qualifications.. 
neceesarY for their satisfabtory execution, as ther rim/ drti this 
proper, expediento or desirable*  

"4th. Tile location of all memorials will be determined - by the 
University CoMmitteo with reference to their relative ,  .importanco and 
in relation to the archtitects+ plan; and as the location would have 
its influence in deterMining the character or the dositp ., tho. Com- 
mittee should be consulted with reference,to thie-befere the prep000d , 
memorial takes definite form..,,t 
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ANDREW S.WHITE. 	 TELEPHONE NO.67' 
EDWARD. C. RYAN: 	CABLE ADDRESS WHITEAND' 

WHITE MEMORIAL BUILDING, 

BY'RACUSE,r4 

TELEPHONE NO.67 

RD C.RYAN. 	CABLE ADDRESS 'WHITEAND.  

Syracuse, N.Y., June 27,1904. 

had a talk about dogs. Father would be 4eli - ghted to present Karen 

— with one of his dachshunds. Therefore the question is - now t.uit it-

-wise  ftr you to accept one of them?" These 	 always been 

kept in the barn and have notbeen house broken. t is Past the age 

when it can be easily house broken; If Karen Propose to keep the 

dog in the barn and to play with it during the dayrthis dog might 

.give her fairly good satisfaction, although not so good as i 

had teen able - to-have looked, after it from the time that it- 

with the servants, or to subject Karen to very disagreeable work. 

The selection of a dog is, therefore, a matter of no small import-

ance as teding to affect the Comfort and happiness of the whole 

home, and thQ1ore refined the hone is that is to receive the dog, 

and complex becomes the questiOn. I hnow of no 

one in this wi.cinity who breeds and prepares dogs to become the pet 

of a house like yours. There is but. one thing for you to do and 

that is to obtain one of the right age from one of the many men in 

this countryCho are giving k1 of their time and experience to the 

raising of dogs to answer the Purposes that you require. I enelose 

herewith aft advertisement of a breed of dachshunds 

C ould supply your wants. 

puppy..It -,would, however, be uhlihely to give as good satisfaction 

as a younger puppy, for the reason that a younger dog would learn 

the ways of its mistress, while the older one has gotten his ways 

guished from a house dog, I would try father's He 

-)osition and is a -  good watch dog. 

• With my kindest regards to You all, I remain, 

Faithfully yours, 
in-the house a great deal I would advise you not to accept 

father's dogs. What you should ao is to obtain a puppy that is 

guaranteed to be,through distemper and house broken l eAnother words, 

, trained pet, • The training that a puppy should receiveto become 

the pet of a child is very important and is a matter of no small 

moment. It would be ofgreat annoyance to yclu tplaUht Helen and to 

Karen- to have to lnurse a deg through distemper or to fUss with one 

that was not house brokeh. Karen would becomp-httached to it and 

this would tend to influence you to undergo enusiances that You would 

not otherwise tolerate. It would be apt to cause serious trouble 
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THE LEAGUE FOR POLITICACEDUCATION, 

28 WEST 44TH ST., NEW YORK, N. Y: 

.01Une28, , 1904 

0! Q 0 
•: The tOn•AlAdrew_D• White, 

l• Y. 

d My dear Mr. White: - - 

. 4 

ift4s!a great ■ pleasure.toreceive.yeUr!letter' 
2' 

!in..Whiohyou say that_therel.e.at . ieastalpctibii4 

:ity that we may hav.e theiprivilege of karing you 

address the beagueifor.PoIitioil Education on 

Saturday, , Nov. .19th, !at !ll • „n2., 

.I , quite understand t .0.4hiS :engagement must be 
' 

oonditionai, but shall -tar) , earnestly that nothing 
z 

IwillAnterfere ,.tor ilprev'ent . you,.from .addiedsing the 

:Leagueon ;t-he•daimentioned• 

C-a1r.ftr-pe.1/ ce'-"-• lo w 
o 

1,77 
OL&A /0 72 sd4.-C4 4ç8 	J 

/174e 

4 /4P741,/,-14d-Th o o 

1 0  

626i: ave-~e/d--N 	d-/1-//-ed/friefil/lf■d-- 

),A, ;a,r4/ 

2. . 
At your COnvenienoe,•!kindIy send.me.the Subject 

-ow-whi,b,/You will speak.. 

With-great.appreciatiem:Of:your!interest , in 

_ 	. 
:tte!beagge, and:vervilest•wishes!for , yoir , health, 

'believe ma, 

/2 

fr. 

• 

•■■  

. 	OFFICE OF,. 
'VHITE MEMORIAL, BUILDIN,G, 

SYRAaUSE,N.Y.' 

,/,0 0 0 

• s 0-0 0 
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Cornell UniverSty, Ithaca, N.Y. 

JUnw 29th, 1904. 

Mr . Joseph J. Barrett, 

White Office, V/hite Bldg., Syracuse, N.Y. 

• My dear Joseph : 

Referring to your letter of yesterday, I am Much .  impressed by ;• 
r  

;what you.  say regarding the 	f% Pacific stock, but I enclose 
• 

letter from Mr. J. B. Clews, Which please lookat, show 

brother, Mr. Horace K. , and return to me with such comments as yoU-:„ 

and he see fit to make. 

Under ordinary circumstances I should agree with you entirely, 

but when I consulted a very conservative broker in New York, he said 

. to me that if the new Rock Island managers were men of the right 

-• stamp and working under a decent -charter it Would ,no doubt be best 

to hold on to the stock, but as they have new charters from the State 
1 

of New Jersey, which seem to have been made to enable them to do•

, . 
• whatever they please, and as they have the reputation of beidt mere :- 

speculators and wreckers of rather a low order _ I still remain in 

doubt/. , 

You will obeerve .  Mr. Clews's question ab to the amount of stock 

which we both hold. Should my brother have no objection', it would 

seem to be well enough to let Mr. di ews know the entire amount we 

hold, so that, if at any time we wish to • giverhiin a sudden order . , 

. he may know just what he has to dea1 47ith. Please return the Clews 

letter to me as I must answer it soon. 

YoUre 

 

he AndreW Dickson White 
• • 

'apers, Cornell Univers' 
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- The Commendement passed off_ finely:, degrees .being given to 

567 candidates. Horatio White and, his wife were here_and seemed 

to enjoy it. I saw Crane before his departUre and was glad tO 7' 

find that his sufferings from the sdiatica were past add 'that 

he was looking forward with especial pleasure to 'passing some 

time at your villa. 

who was as hearty as ever. 

•rYou really' ought, noNtiat you are in Northern Europe, to 

get on one of those big, fine earners and( ma'ice the journey of 

a week which will bring you to-your old haunts again. Everybody 

will be glad to see you and none more so than mr-rwife and • - 

e .A.*** Dickson 
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"iiTHITEC & RYAN ,  

E9ML.DING, 

ple'RdkaLLSX.N.Y. 

ANDREW S . WHITE. 	 TELEPH ONE N O. 67 
EDWARD,cRYAN. * CABLE AD DRESS 'WHATEAND.  

Syracuse, 	June 29, 1904. 

Hon. Andrew, D. 'White 
Ithaca, N.Y. 

My Dear Uncle Andrew:- 

z 
a 

,r1 

) • 

, 

r. ;• 

;€3 

As to my own plans I expect to stay here 

as long as the weather is  not,too warml rbut 

r'should a "hot spell" set In, shall probably go 

Other to Mackinaw, which is said to ,  e -dOol: 

and bracing, or to the seacoast tsar Bost 

Let me [BEV finally that I really believe 

that the short passage across the Atlantic, the 

!change of air -ad,-sCene*'-and the Meeting With 

friends_andPnett, 'would be the very best. . 

$14.edicine which you can poSsiblY take and would 

,irevive you more than anything:vlse you can do. 

I remain, my dear friend, 	• 

Yours faithfully, 

Enclosed herewith you will find a letter from 

Doubleday, Page & Co., which explains itself. 

. Please tell cousin Clara that I received the gloves that I 

left in Ithaca, and wjlich she so kindly forwarded to me here. 

• I would like to have your attention again when your mind is 

freer tofUrther discuss -with you the itproVemen s of the White 

Memorial Bldg., with the object in view of making it thoroughly 

in keeping with its central location. I also wishto try to formu-

late with you, ather, Horace,;and-Ernest a plan to make the iot 

facing on Willow St., in the rear of the Empire House, profitable-

--to the estate. We own,there a fine lot close. to the heart of the 

di/t3., 'Ind which we should in some way make to produce some revenue. 
_ 

// I would needno asbistance in this Matter if the property belonged 

to me, and if I,'-therefore, felt free to act, but you will renlige 

that in my position as agent, I have the wishes and views of my - 

principals to consult. MY suggestion is that we put up tia606.4—two ee  
stores designed., for whiplesalebusiness iiaa±1±1±2=1:1414 1 or wezmeakalas-d 

-rat a building designed for stores on the ground floOr and apart-

ments above. In view of the fact thatthis valuable land would 

cost us nothing, we should be able to put up a building upon it 

which yould pay a lucrative interest on the cost of the building. 

We. should be able to get from 10 to 15r, upon our money invested 

- uport:the cost of the building. This is eomatter thtt has been long 

delayed and should receive our attentiopimmedintely. There would - 
, 

The Andrew b ckson W e Papers, Cornell Univers! 
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I.-AkI/V OFFICES OF - 
WHITE RYAN, 

WHITE MEMORIAJ-

SYR.A.CLIS E,NT , 

ANDREW S.WH1TE. 

EDWARD C. RYAN. 

be no doubt whatever regarding our*  being able to rent•the same. 

I Would be greatly pleased if you could steal away from Ithaca for 

,a day r or two and come down and go • over these mafters with me, giving. 

your UndiVided time to it. I thinh as Mr. Howlett says "That by 

exercising our combined talent we would be able to solve the pro-

blem". 

' With all hind messages to yoU and yours, I •remain,as ever, 

Faithfully yours, 

. TEI..116.H ONE N 0, 67 

CABLE ADDRESS 'WHITEAND' 
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A.SORMR .PELD. 

BROADWAY 

NEW YORE 

MARY INTNISTIGATION8 

H SANITARY IMPNOVIIMIONTS 

June 30t1i:.;• 1904 

Dr. Andret D. White, 

Cornell University, 

My dear Dr. vØte 
_ 

Iappreciate.your kindly approval of my arti4e 

, on the 
• 

anitary aspects of - the Central AMerican canal. 	I was much 
,; 1,, t7• 	 • 

inte estodkin - the:subject at one time.and wrote further - about it. 

elieved, as:you say, that i -6:was something Of' patriotic duty to 
of 	 . 

call attention to the need Aprotecting our cit4ens and our comMerce 1 
from unnecessary diseaSe. ,  Recently most jof,mytime has been taken up ... 	 . 	( 	' , 

_.., 
with,efidemicshome: artier, Pa., Williamstown,Mass., and Watertomi, 

, 

I am much impressed by your suggestion that / extend the 

argument to cover what can best be dOne to prevent the origin 

development and spread of disease among the laborers and passengbrs 

upon the Isthmus. I would like to go further. I would like to in- 
°A(  

ude in my study all our tropical possessions. But this would require 

a work which would 

I should not know 

ground 7 

demand a GOvernment appointment •sspecial expert. 

hA to obtainisuch a compassiOn, if I wanted it. 

I am pleased to learn that you are back again 

and trust that you willremain with us. 

Thanking yot for your important suggesti6n, I 

in America 

3 
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INLOCH; B SS. 

STANLEY STONER. 
.• ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

90296.NISSOORI TRUST BUILDING, 

SAINT LOUIS. 	• 	/ 

- St. Louis Mo. June 50th, 1904. 

Hon: Andrew D. White, 

Ithaca, _N. Y. 

My Dear ,Sir; 
A i have, yo.ur. favor of. ,  the 	 inst. pptt . ; 11.0t,.0.'..N4t41. • • 

pleasure  --€46.,t;yoti-;:•:4re t4) be in St . 'Louis in September. , 
You will doubtless receive in a short time, the 

4 . " 

formal invitation frdm the authoritative Committee,_ concern

ing the addresS pihthe Hague Tribunal. 1 hope youwill be 

able to accept it ,  

I sail on, "La Lorraine nee, ThurSday, and will 

,return. the first :iweek in September. When you come to St. Louis, 
' 

Mrs. Stoner and ,I„will expect you to stop at our house, and 
, 

e anticipate the visit with ,Pleasure. By letting us know, 

short time in advance, we will arrange to meet you, and 

or your comfort as beit we can. -  I am also sure that -the 

'local Cornell 011113 will want to  entertaill. You* 

My addreSs until August lath,' will be Rote]. Regina 

With xbenewed expressions of my personal regard 

''tv'ery truly yours, 

.„„ 

7 

• ?•".• 

et 

- 

- 4 
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Ithaca N. Y. , June Oth, 1904. 

Andrew S. Whits, JEq. 

White ,Bldg. , Syracuse N. Y.  

My dear Andrew : 
- 

I was very glad to receive your kind letter with information 

regarding - dogs. I think Your argument in 'favor of the _D4chsund is 

convincing, And Should you learn where they can be obtained, 

I hope that:yoU will let rae, know. I. have put all the pictures of 

my little girl's dog out of sight so that she will not be "reminded 
4 

of 'him on her return home. My hope is that by means of the new 

favorite I can gradually induce her to forget theold. 

Now as to a matter of business. - I have been thinking carefully 

over your statement regarding the charges  of your _own—iir'm—and—that-

f Horace in the Empire House matter, and am confirmed in the 

opinion expressed to you verbally at Syracuse. 

The sum charged seems to me much too large. Both of ou, 

of course, have an interest in the property, and w- le do not 

bear especially upon that, I must say that loo .in over the whole 

lot t.pr co4s der i.ng Tthe ' time t aken and th work ' done, the charges 

seem too high. :Since returning I 'ha ,  learned that had the matter 

gone to a legal appraisal, we s'ould have obtained such a sum for 
_ 

the property as would hay satisfied your father and,myself , and made 

Us content to let it 

• 

I Was perfectly ready tO part with it at —. . 

‘Al? Ovdirt 444 

underitoodthatiyour father was, and .400lr it for granted that in • • 
thatAS:se-we -should diSpOse of it With -;biinefit ib' ourselvs, and to . 

the- commUnity. 
- 
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As to your own Part in the matter, I had supposed that ita 
—.e 

in the Aine . ot,the work required by your Agency,, but whether I .am 

mistaken in this Or not, It seems to that a imaller payment ought 

to're-imburse the services rendered brboth offices. 

The utmost total sum which I think ought to be asked of your 

father and myself together in theMattar is two thousand:dollita, 

the sum tO be divided between the two offices in such manner as you 

and Horace may agree', your father 'and myself..each paying One-half,-' 

that is one thousand dollars,each 

As you know, the claims and calls upon ma at preMit are very , 

constant and very heavy, and 
!.
thesum above named is really all that 

I ought to be aeked to pay, in mroPiniOn. 

Hoping thiftt you will both be willing to accept this compromise, 

I remain, 
. 	, 

Yours faithfully, 

Tv "! 
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WHITE ?A -RYAN, 
WHITE MEMORIAL, BUILDING, 

WYRA.CUS E,ISI .'Y: 

TELEPHONE NQ. 87 

CASLE. ADDRESS 'WHITEAND.  

Hon. Andrew D. White, 
Ithaca, N.Y. 

• 1T,y Dear Uncle Andrew:— 

Your letter of June 30th is at hand and read 

with respectful attention. You have by this time, no 4oubt, re-

.ceived the names of the breeders of dachshunds sent to me by • 

Doubleday, Page & Co., and forwarded by me to you. I sincerely hope 

that you Will be 'able to Obtain just the animal that you have in 

mind.. I am sure Karen Will soon forget the dog She left, on the other 

side when She.;„seeeher new one. 

Now, to the matter of -the charges of White, Cheney & .Shinaman 

and White & Ryan in the Empire House matte. In reply I have this to • 

say: that I'seek a solution of the problem satisfactory to all con-

cerned. The members 9f our firms have called upon me since Y&LIT 

visit here to inquire if I had called the matter to your attention 

as I had promised to do for a long time. They evinced tome a feeling 

I note the following sentence 

I have learned that had the matter 

should have obtained such a sum for the 

isfied your father aildmyself,and made 
A 

was perfectly ready to part with it for 

to see that you have apparently come to -- 

upon hearsay without 'having inquired of 

prOperty as !quid have sat— .  

us content to let it go'  .1 

say,, $400,000 9 . I regret 

conclusions in'this matter 

me as to the basic'facts. 

Anti 

Now„ 1et us • see what the facts we 	The facts„were theSe; At a 
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S'Y'RACU S 

ANDREW S.WHITE. 	 TELEPHONE NO.67 
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1 0  
conference, at which t4e ...32eel 

senting :the Board of Supervisors wai 

final proposition they made 

property. •Father at once got excited and replied, ”Well l  there is 

no use of talking if you are going to make a mean little offer like 

thatn. This is the most they ever pretended . to offer. Furthermore, 

this Committe lwhichwas waiting .  upon us, had absolutely no authority 

to actor to negotiate' with us, or to.even pretend to offer 41r7,5, 

oop. Father's answer at. tile time - should have been;,,HGentlemen, we . 

cannot deal -with you upon this subject until you have obtaine& 

authority to. make an offer and to bind the County thereby. When you 

have obtained that authority, 37..e will then talk. with you". 

Now, assuming that the matter had gone to .Condemnation pro- . 

ceedings, these facts would have been shown;.thatsome ten or fif,- • 

teen years ago a one-half interest was sold to you for about $1.00, 

000. when the block was admittedly in the heart of the business• 

centre of the City; that it was not now so valuable for business 

purposes: It would have been shown that the_property did not pay 

60 on $200 000. This 'would have been their case and their argument, 

which you must.realize.would have been a strong' one, Had, however, 

OUT case prevailed, and had the . comnissiOner§, found the property 

• wOrth4400,000. 1  the_County could have backed out upon the ground ) 	• 

that it had no authority to act. you will 	refore, See, that the 

way the matter.stOod, we were dealing with a straw man._ : 
/ 

Later, when•we went before the bOard of supervisors and thd 

them what the committee waA'doing, they'revOW at once the whole 

tPansaction upon the ground that they had not given the Special Co  

House Committee power to make an offer for the reason  that they 

• Would not pay #275 1 000, for the site.

•  The firm of Hiscock Doheny, Wil;iams & Cowie were the att-

orneys for the County, and aaring this transaction, contrary to my 
k 

.advice and appeals- , father was giving ourcas6Yaway to them, in 

other words, they had their fialger on our pulse. Father' S position 

S eemed to me to be so weak that if any bargain was mad, it would 

be rone greatly against ItOUT interests. itow, thP result Of the whole . 

thing was; that by undertaking a tremendous camPaign against their 

schemes, (the details'ofwhich I have never. given O':you yet, but 

.11111 if you are.interested to hear them), we defeated the project 

to condemn' our property by a proceeding,in which we only, would have 

The matter was stopped before the question of the title came up. 

At that time yo U will remember father's viewson that subject. While 

his fears I know to be absolutely unfounded l 'they were none the less 

real to him. His views amounted to a conviction, and there were Some 

reasons that I have never told any one about but which.I.will tell 

you some time, why it was a blessing that question was never raised, 

nOt 'becuase the title" wasnot'entirely clear, buton account• of some 

- Father called their best offer Hmeanu l  yet it was larger than 

we would have -obtained had the cOndemnation proceedings continued. 

'The Special Court House Committee were perpetrating a fraud upon the 

rest of the Board of Supervisors. Having extricated ourselves from 

the Title thatthe.brightest minds in Onondaga County were gettAng 

us into in 	to obtain that one site, whidh-was their choice, at 

a stun that they could induce the BoArd of Supervisors to pay,- ad- 

WHITE MEMORIAL, BUILDING,- 

BYRACUSE.N.Y: 

HITE. 	 TELEPHONE NO.67 
CABLE ADDRESS 'WHITEAND.  
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mittedly about$200,00t0.. 	father at once declared himself al.  dis- 
A6. 7  

satisfied with the result, upon the ground that he would have beel 

glad to have sold it for $46o,000., a suM that we were never offered 

and a sum that we never could have obtained, so that his position 

was absurd, unreasonable and childish, to speak with entire candor. 

While we may have different views regarding a just compensation 

for the rvices. of the-attorneys for the Empire House property in 

this matter, they should receive great credit for 'handling this big 

transaction in the manly and able way in which it was handled. 

Father's influence at ab.1 times in the transaction tended to para-

lyze all action, and to hold us ,like a ship at Sea without a rudder, 

and I regret to say that I have heard Ernest discuss this matt in 

L.A.W OFFICES OF 
WHITE & RYAN, 

WHITE MEMORIAL, SLIILOING, 
SY'RAOLISE,N.Y: 

ANDREW S.WHITE. 	• TELEPHONE NO.67 

EDWARD C.RYAN. 	CABLE ADDRES 'WHITMAN!) .  

- 

lar to his attitude regarding the repairs and betterments on the 

White Memorial Building and which repairs and betterments you so 

highly commended l and which you will remember was a compromise measure 

carried out by.me in an effort to satisfy Ernest, who favored :putting 

four stories more 61-i- the top of the White Building, and father, who 

favored doing nothing, allowing the fifth floor of the building to 

remain unproductive.ap.it  had during the past twenty-eight years. I 

hope that in this cantlid.letter you willfind nothing that impresses 

'you as .  evincing an unkind or-disagreeable feeling on my part toward 

my father, no such feeling exists in my hart. What I have said to 

you I have conceived to bp my d.utr to. say to you, and if I mn wrong 
_ •• 

I would be very glad to make amends. 

a manner that has almost made me weep to think that to uld pass Assuring you that it is my desire to do entirely' right in this 

judgment upon it in the light and frivolous way n which I have 

heard him, assuming facts to exist tha ever existed, and without 

the information that was absol 
	y necessary in order to arrive 

-.transaction - I remain, 

at a rational conclusio -.4f course, you will realize, uncle Andrew, 

that to be told,- after you have done a good work, one that you have-
% 

sufferedr-in performing, 
. 	• 

that a mistake was made 

father did, declared to be all wrong :and that we should have done 

something else, that could never have been done, and which was en-

tirely visionary and Moonshine, to wit; to have acoepted $400,ogok. 

for the property, is most disheartening. You have always seen the 
• 

truth in every transaction that I have over had Up before you, and 

I have fall confiden6e that you will see where the truth and justice 

lies in this transaction. Father's attitude in this matter was simi- 

P.S. since dictating the enclosed letter I have talked with my 

partner Mr. Ryan concerning your proposed settr6Ment;-Your propo-

sition will be entirely satisfactory to . us , if after reading the en-

closed letter you are, satisfied our services were worth that sum., 

From father's point of view I aannot.see how our services could be. 

considered Werth that much.-FroM our point of view we think that we 

could have accepted a larger sum conscientiously. However, your 

proposition seensIto us, in the. Main, to be so fair that we are in-

dined to think that it is after411,.perhaps nearer the right mark 

than the sum named by me. The whole transaction will, therefore, be 

settled in a manner satisfactory,to all concerneA if White l Cheneyb& 
Shinaman will agree to it. Faithfully lyouts 1  A.S.W. 

one'which-you knew to have been ably'done, 

, and tbAaear it lightly and .frivolously, as 

' -a•A 

The Andrew Dickson White Pape orne I Univers! 
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Indianapolis, Indiana, 1p1y 2na 
A_ 

Booth Tarkington, trid 

you make an addressb 

would be for such an engagement? 

Yours very truly, 

Secretary Contemporary Club. 

Contemporary Club Of-this , City, 

ed of about two hundred of the 

• among gbish ,sre Senators ,. 

e s  flames Whitcomb Riely, 

others, iould Willed to have 

fore this . Clubliometime during 

the coming fell or wi ter. • This Club has been ad. 

dressed by Chttiles Duldley Warner, Mr, Howelle,-and 



son : Coolidge, Admiral George Dewey, 	 . Weir Mitchell, 

Carter and Mr. George Foster Peabody; besides 

-Honorable Andrew D. 'White l:. 
Care Department of-State, 

Waehington, D.C. 

The University of Virginia, Thomas .  Jeffer 

son's last -and crowning achievement is, as Mr Herbert  

ted'States, and is conceded by sahOlars to'be -Second 

standarato - none:in the country : 	1Y4Yweiergrievous- 

ly hampered by the want of an endowment .: Its friends be-

lieve that, owing to reaiwakened, interest at this time 

Jefferson'and his work, it may be possible to establish a 

great Memoriai to him in the form of an endowment fund for 

accordingly.been_formed . to do the 

actual work of raising the fund,' of which rhave the honor to 

be theChairman. - 
. , Out plan, - suggested. by Dr D. d. Gilman, is to enlist 

at the autset as an AdvisortaunOil the interest'af a'number 

Of gentlemenYWh'se nameS .  Will be a gUaratty of the broad , 
national, character of the movement: 	Among these 

JUdge George Gray, 

-joh.n.11V. 'Foster,-  the Goverriorl of Virginia the Virginia -Sena-

Cardinal JaMes Gibbons, 

Hoar, Justice Whit, Mr. John Cadwalader, Mr. Thomas Jeffer- 

teen of these have already been seen and have , entered cor-

dially into the plan, and we-believe.that all the others 

will do so as soon as they can be.heard rom 

It is our earnest hope that you will consent to at on 

the Council as la representative of what we think the Univer-

sity stands 'for: the highest standard of education and o± 

No work Will be demanded:  Of you beyond  t4e:Uniting with 

the other members of the Advisory Council in a'circular cm-

mending .the movement as worthy of the consideration of those - 	. 
who are interested in the higher education and in the develop-

ment of our civilization . alohe the loftiest 'lines. 

ThePresident has /been good enoughto write a cordial  

letter coIIullend±lg th movement in warm and generous terms,. 

and 1 feel that i will not only prove invaluable to us in 
.-/. 

OUr-Heffarte, 	 show that_hiS friendship for the South 

has not been alienated by any personal attacks on him. 

T -Tam/with great respect,• 



- 

t 
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LinflAlc2-Y 0 F C ON ORE S S 

Paris, 'ray 2, 1904. 

The Library of Congress . 	Seeking to develope 

tion.of law and political science. 	I haverbeen'sent to Europe in 

furtherance of this object. • Remembering as a student at Cornell 

yourkeeh interest in this subject and feeling that your long resi- 

) Aence and broad acquaintance in Europe would enable.you to.give me 

!some valuable suggestions and, perhaps, letters of introduction, I 

take the liberty of writing you, although I dMnot certain of your 

whereabouts in Europe. President Schurman gave me your address in 

The Library ,desires to secure as far as is possible at thi 

lkbe. date all the law, ancient and modern, which has any documentary 

or scientific value. To ascertain what, amongst the mass. of pub-

lish-074-miterial l has such value as to merit a place in thenational 

library, it is neceSsary to consult the law scholars practitioners 

and - such other parsons as have occasion to make serious use of the . 

various law publications of the different countries. 

,my plan is to gather.in  each country 1.0 fram the law librari- 

la* publishers and dealers, the best catalogues and'bibUographies 



„., 

474,  

of the law literature and offrcial documents, whether zilch documents 

are Published publicly or privately 	With such lists .(catalogues • 

Or bibliographies) in hand, it is .s. comparatively easy task, for a 

scholar in a particular field of the law to indicate the fewjpooks - 

and periodicals which he considers to be of first and second import-

ance by checking the titles of the books with the figures 1 or 2,and, 

omitting altogether those not worthwhile. 

Anything which you may have the kindness to do will be I6en-

1y appreciated.. I'shall soon leave here to visit Switzerland and ,
•

Germany L • After TtiV 10thiziy7a4drest wili be in bare 'Of the'United- 
.. I enclose a letter,-whidh please show to hr. Horace K. White, 

and return it lqth'such observations as either of you may see fit 

•,,to Make both on the Rock Island arid Southern Pacific matter -. 

With thanks for your letter „just received, I remain, 

'Very.truly yours, 
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EXECUTIVE COUNCIL- 

HoN.M. W. PULT,ER, LL. D., CHIEF JUSTICE Or U. S. 

Ex SENIOR 'co. P. EDMUNDS Li. D., VT- ' 
AmEAssAnOit ANDREW D. WHITE, LL. D., N. Y. 
HoN. OSCAR S. STRAUS, N. Y., U. S. MousTER. 
Ex-GovEEN0E JOHN LEE CARROLL, LL. D., Mo. 
GENERAL HORACE PORTER, LI,. D., AMBASSADOR, ETC. 

PROFESSOR SIMON NEWCOMB, LL. D., U. S. N. : 
GEE. JOHN EXTON, E.E-IT. slcom. or EoucivrtoE, D. C. 

COLONEL wiuroa R. SMITH; ERNTIICKY IINIVERSITY. 
J MCGEE, LL. D, WASHINGTON, D. C. 

GE ...AL EPPA RUNYON, U... D., Ric-U. S. SENATOR, VA. •  .& 
HON. . HERBERT, Ex-SECRETANY U. S. NAVY, A. 
GEE. J. B. ENDERSON, LL. D., Ex-U. S. SENATOR, D. C. 
PROFESSORS x • LANGLEY, LL. D., SMITHSONIAN INST. 
EE-MiNorrEE JOi A ASSON, LL. D., U. S. Com'E, D. C. 

LiErz.-GEN. N LS IN.A...miLus, LL. to., COMO. THE ARMY. 
Ex-GoNotExort HN WE LEY HOYT, M. D., LL. D., D. C. 

TO PROMOTE THE ESTABLISHMENT OF 

THE UNIVERSITY OF THE UNITED STATES. 
(A Committee of some Four Hundred Members, including 

ex-Presidents of the United States, ex-United Staten Senators, 
ex-Cabinet Officers, Ambassadors and ex-Ambassadors, heads 
of United States Scientific Bnreaus, State Superintendents of 
Public Instruction, two hundeect College and University Presi-
dents and heads of the most important national organizations, 
scientific and patriotic.) 

JOHN'W. HOY'r, Comma:4. 

THE VICTORIA, WARRIROTRAI, D 
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i/4 '1 In 'I  	t inej tlie'ilioselloPoitint : . • r,.,.. .:.,..„,., is.,,,he  iec.  "• '""r t.'1 1*inili'aitoli's deeireg  ee „ . ' 	r  ' 	'' ”" ' 1  " It was. 1! 
. theineucled to Congress, this for whiChIlg'lleh6fiCel'i-Sitehi'hii'Platting•Orthe 
Capitateity, ,  this for .which he left such an endowment as he could, with pro-
vision for a coMpounding'ottliehiterestr , ‘ atidrthere is reason enough, both in 

dtho charaFteri of;.p1le optOf!Iclirl,IP.:1)ttilAlqicn1.?si‘inns of . .th,e l anbjeCt,,to satisfy 
anywnne" wh  ilio°  sill read tfli!tti:po ' Wantecii ;and p,i;Oje,d, ted .an'ArotitittiOO kyoa.  p.3,F,  in 

7 i;COPe,ehnur' aboL'e'Ir',ahdiinttence;tilan c..ou8L1n4 
1  .pf r,./o p,.  aJ.r yI.  bear„ the nape . of any ,  

b  indiv idual
. ITI 'fad PM it •111:)II  

1 ,:,-, i fit o'l ef #4rf.1 	bild : • 11-il 	• ,r)ttri(1 , ;-;, ,r. , .1 ,,ii., , iit , i , 	., ...! 	:-,.( , •I I' 	' '''', " 2; Washington's . thought, Mom' fulls MipinSend.• -was . : that of a .graduate ,.4.1011 r.uolifif., 	ti) ,■ ).1i0t.'.1.1,i 113..r1.191tfrii , i ' . 
 university, 

with hell:lint relations to other odnentional.ngenniesinthe'SeVeral 
. °Mates, asze1,11?,9 to tlitp?oe ono:1,019 country at.largeone that would purely 

	

„i Ifil,.. ■ :_, 	
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f.Y.,, ,_0; ,_._,!,1,.,. , 	,_ 	_ 	. 	1 
, 	■ ; 	 ;,..., ,,,,., 

	 i ,  f 	1. 	 ,,,, _ 	;•., 	 _ 	, 

4,i1M 4f):(qiig4JVP)(t'ilivp/a9atirlig,'111,,,iff,2-_, r21119,1),T9,_EIPP!''Pr944,,,.T.1,?,9,7,4, ' denominational, or other er .  institiitton' less loan national con1d0.  Ii.ericnieve,i one, 

	

•• • 	. 	 .1 1 :, •,'.. :TIIW. . moreover, Ilifit Tfoub. -i,lidory iMportant ,serviCe 6-,  the Government in Many . r, .i , ,I.:1 i',11,',i. 	:I. 	,l'itrii.il .11;' ,  t flij.t po'i,1•1/: ''.- ' , 1 	• ,-, 7 , ) ,  '• 	I , •," 	- 
• .i:yyspii94itill.mminAi hppippilikhx, the inteimpig1ing,of Students .frOin all sec ,  
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and *pl  or  le p tjntured with aenominationalImirit,   even:while AingreSS ,  



‘'. 1!4i(I1hiutittifdd. .4  ritii! {:ttfit .:t10A)etitiOtrhadjbeeivolriattily.aignectiylatithorized 
...:.Yelite,etieritittities (if Ithi4(Witelxiiigtha'=Bottid of ,Tradef.thei;Contiftitteelti .wFarks 

'Bkititiqtree'ertitttional:t14•Bhaitiese gen'siAtisoelatiOn; -.:and the ibhitiknitit University 
f ,exiiiiiiiithelalllOr *hichbeilies , had'beforehandladopted 'Strong !opposing leso-
ilittitiiikitef eltfei*tiic0 Governinent . ISuperintencient et.Pnblic , .Bnildinge and 
t -douiliiiki;futict**Oinineiit individual iciti zens.  
,Th , , tflIK!„!tr, 7:. ■-:i.'x'...i.‘ : 4 ..,: . id.i.:*-, , ; . : ,-,,.;',.4 ,?1).:•> : 0 ,.*:;y1 :I. ' H.*Ii ill 3 .11t.134 ..;•ft .1 1, 

.. (2): The feet that when, in the ahaeliee:Otitheir reasonably expected  .Sena e ' 'elt  ' '6" .  'I .  ''' • - i 
74nitfee!Wilgiii.kelli'.10hk!ol inhthei':'aricr ;iiierii, sititahlWkidititiOWIhi the lies-

1 i Vitlit..01iiPit4iiiigiifditiiii ii: i•iiiouia.:-U4'12iur■builtufrtirii.Sbii,i0161P4ififadby 
.'.tfiiidhiriiitoii;.'ai la ' T.ieedA4Ci L lii iW joint. ' ieibliitiOn' i?ee‘iiiiiii0-`cleliii± in the iiiih-
44464.4' ikii'hiiildifnk hictit c'Ocionic0Fie'ehehld iiiiVe..;liiiti.;tiihi; to ef:diielde'Oihe 
."441ati■lii'.iit i th'ei;10.1itieiiiiieeiiintieiii'vVhiaii . e)kiiiiigieWee'teti oCiiitcUdefelit-:=. 
l'1 iii0W4661.Viigliihnit' in the iiiiiiiiiiii .bi iii' ieMgeiiiiitiVei of the delfiroblan 

' Beard." ' • ' ' . : . . .. • . : • - - !. •• . : :- H' ,' 1.''' - 1 ' j'':'' .ir:00,!. ,,1•0,•: ■•)•lrlii 7.1:01 ''.•f1 , ' . 1 , 1.4. , ,,trtii;: iii; I' Riftiff It  k;Iii::1:ii  
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.;Pfiti,41•AkYiPi.4 ,0.PYLp.11PIY,i0PO.Pi*Iit.IT1149. .i101#2°, ,041,IP,00,4).,•,,iPiiii9P..?1;1d 
• ,110.qu00.04.0,04-A0514OPPc1404 , t9.:•*i_Ae010.0.;,..f%StiRt..00 a quite willing •

'P,tr/ 43 . 
. ..:: 1c*P.:4174/#0gt.:71.4txi9I.;:401.ti.[. 7-i .c!4;. .,,t1.rt:fi .rI14701 tiff.L0;9!;QfAtlig VI..1,p..  ,;i1i..i, i. ;i'l.ig31.1,i):: :0171t...(1.10.1i  f; 

_Ajulpol*Wuu;-44,01y,094,011i,?900,417iKple)*Y.P0 #•#.*94, 40,4 :5,3,01m4TY 
0040 is..fof from P,1,APiP0i.+Pfl rr13. 1.4■40) vF, OltiPk,IY4100.94,ii.150c1"tiPi .., 1, 1*, ?Pfm  

/.:101ite/NTIO; Oiicl, Mi.€01- 1011.91vIor9Pfl.010.1..,j•YO.9he4. 00,'1.'1,t#g!!.ASY,?19.61Faa  
-44)AtoiOrx0.#10,11ppiRf', :W.OWPS*II IIP:P.1,0414 .P!:.F0 1304:Aai s.WRP.0 1:1TPPt  
. Of any inttgereitYhwAhl 4 0,,Prie,PI•w4j9;1:0„iTnrieo i',.e,t,),000.;.;.;crie.i iInxi nniv,er-
sity  in the trite' sense. at all—that he Chlittnhian hatt , •joined ,4arofi*ith these 
old-time enemies any institution that promises thingelgi'ettteritintit. Harvard, 
Irale,iiiiibel411:iiii ), the 'great bOdy.  Of whose students tire mere boys, seeking 
thelkiCh'elerq'flW4."'Stritligiii`atillthe' trustees .fieeni to have those • 
MediteVal institutions, now of secondary rank, .'oitOid and Cambridge, for 

- their Models!: ': • . 
" It is possible that some of these conclusions are less than Correct, in which 

• cagel 'Obeli be most 	to have them._ rectified, , for it is 	My aim to be 
_ *it: :. Indeed, I am pleased to say now that the" .Chief:resPonsibility for the 

wrongs , recited rests Very . certainly .  with but ti ,  few,;While.the Majority have 
. _ .,. :been as much • sinned against as sliming. Not 'haying'. found tinte .  to learn all 

the facts and dilly weigh all the considerations l involved, they have trustingly 
followed the lead of the schemers, and eci .,1106 historic part in decisions WO, 
if put.  in execution, must. till:idea& the publie,-,While' .diehonoring the gleat name 

• they have trifled With, and in some measure delayed the fulfillment of the 
NuNit  exalted aims Of the Father of hie9onntry., ._;;- '', • : • ..• - 	. 

' 1 •" But the fact•atated are beyond :question, and, i' .  View of them, I offer.  this 
. • 

 
most earnest ,protest against the nee .  of Washington'en me, in the manner pro. 
POW; and this renelal of my appeal to the Columbian for the adoption, ' Oren 

. yet,' of a university plan in which all tiai_intereats:concerneiLmay be happily 
. iffiited.• . .. 	• 	. 	,;.'....-,,,. 	'• 	, 	• ...... 	• ' ' ' ' ' • 	,':.) . 	.• 	i- 	. 

, THESE ARE THE PRdrisiANTe. 
I "And not for myself alone do I speak. I also protest in the name of the 

National Committee of Four Hundred to promote the establishment of theiW- 
versity of the United States, a committee whose membership includes, besides 

Univers! 

I 

• 1. - 1 •c:rt].t 'ill' ,Itlif I, 1-,i ili);i 'i .fo;t .t, (ii.flArs'il' fIci•;/ Ili '11 ,4111  i Wrier  -has under cOneideration the unwersity lie wanted, would clearly amount to a 
flagrant wrong.; the natural effect being: • • 	 . 	. 

'(1) ,  To Aelude the lindisCritoinating .,public by making. the Columbian, 
revamped and neViliihaMi ed, aNitear ' ..1,6 pf),(0hAirilvialltio.5iii..gWiiilingtitiii'i3 
long-cherished desires, whereas • such 'false •.banner'is,confegisedWileitigned for 
the winning of-studientaTroiketterYseetionIiythegreathiniikitiscribed thereon. 
• "(2) To tnis1ead4 as far as.`petl.aible, the always hurried • lawmakers 'of the 
Nation, and thus Yet further delay the action Plat ,should have been taken by • • 
Congress a century ago. 	• 	• 	,' . 	. 	• 	• 	, 	--•--- 

• " 4. The Columbian'e adoption of a 'name: to'which • it .ia entitled neither by-::-.,.. . 

	

:( tlittilitis•:n•Or ineanii telie•..le',ticids 4161 4i.16;•3b 1 i4irtioi6et ..0,  ItV4-iiiiiii? iii0itits • 	- 

	

. 	, . 
pito ifio .kesqn.,,,w,h0, ,,pft,•:rkihrpiii-i3Oft,atv'op :,tri!),,n,R tforli;fhfl, and faithful 

..'realizatiOn of Washington's great ideal ,•: 	' : .: 	' 	.. 	. 
'C 5. The 'course' of the Coluinbitin, Board is also open: to review because it • ' .. 

was taken in utter disregard of adniideistaidingimong the Chief Officere.and • . 
many leading friends of the aelieralilinttitutiona and university: enterniliteit at 

. 'VASiii0gren',.tiiat eitilieeteffditahatild i  be(' inaciVijorteintiOrtitnitingthhirt:Otlie . 
commOn end of one great aittPttite!, tititVeraftY, ineteed or several competing 
and insufficient institutions4ecautte it Was taken,. moreover, without Warning, 
and 'while the subject already -inftivor with the existing Organization known • 
as the National University, and' with the hied of:the..'41nlerican University " 
Widen thelibineer lbeing,'. :COSidered, 'and, it war hoped; favorably settled On • 

z ..:itel ,part:by the',Generat ,COnference•ostim1400, flist,EpiaeOpaliChnrch,.at that 
very time convening at Los Angeles. • , ;;(). .it:. ,:4; 	Ill( ; ‘,9'q'.';i‘1.1 ...,,,•':;', ' 

it, : , .0: . A. P?.P0',1?.9, 	7"W? 1?0,9•4•it,1104i10.i,l#9liii,t4IP,•, !'#9P.A. thIli°911-Obial  • 
• ;,loar'il wAs also taken, in dieregard g pie : act that-. the. SenaiteicOnainittee tO . ,..., 	"....., 	,i--., 	 11:i I ti:;-.•.tl ■ - r .). ■ ;;I 	, ' Tutrov 0, fir i   

Iyeqh0hell!PlePp. IYPri.Orjo.f,PIR;g_,PAPAR . „R. ! fP111.9I6N41.9fTio VY,P rP'*,,. -.)!P-  : 
' f OP.0,0 !..9.u.r4W1 '...0.;110.i.,-.) P.,T-',Plg,TPA, .T4:1110 1 49.1) .V1Pirr.-ifr4.7,05iP,I,le 
- 'ilth.9,vi•i*.lige: and a.111#,0YJal 9f1-s#1C0 i.?q4,':)1•01.1 ,.; TiAtP Aqt 8.;147.1g: the 

unWersity measure .  in Congress i  „ , .00,#itili itt), t possiilig,.01-,:••,p0:,ffotojlo • • 
. .,:iwiftlil of forces sho!td. rhYill.efTi 4OPTPCIA.,0 PI NClik1,1 k,l'it ilVir !?-'it!Plin*I:ati  a  

*#!91.36. of one YV.4 1i.f3f0Pif)  .!)93/40.11Prii  
.mti  
1;, (, ,IL 	..1 , AN AKRYPP14:9#1.M1.9*91IPY;!,ili1)1100(iIllty 	 i ff01;A:i 
•.■':,1,16-,. W ,1',, 	.1:.% 	‘• 	,- ii .,; ,?..fi'Ai 	71 )' ft , %dfi 1' I iltiit ; 1. it 'f' 	1. ... I , ' 	''' 	• ., 	, 	./ r 
' • " 7. ,IsTor shOuldnt be for otten Oat the onlY excuse i!endei•ectitilftig`kiciden • ,.,,,,: 	 ,(1,,,,,, ,,.w min lo' ■i(i.li  III. 	 ::1 I I'll • 411 7111' • action Was'and,is the ,rat .  or curiens one tiiat, t . e offer dr a hand ful ui,of money 
Aiietilaantither'inWil:4111.aalgeiP.,31.7illralei..?ii i4 i.i4Yiii! -Iu'ual.ii`ifil 7  OW A 8 

a*f;!ttniciOiu . for lminiediate:acCentance'; :for had therproinisee'bee'il'.iiii ii2kold 
-,greater, hf't .̀ tlitniectiOn  
-' 	' 	
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Cii,ii. ilui;IiiiWiViiiiiifii"  iii:111-iipVie;' Oill4"&igid'il=tiiP,01'9.11 . i'hil ." 'die' ' ,i1n, • 0, ,..,;,- 	<4 • .., -);n1 ;!!)1,4 .1 .''''..1:',.1 " . ' '' '' f •• 	81 110 ' I I ' 	e 	• 	:' 	lee 	rse  
-,pli•Iseedriil. tku,.C. Oltunkup,n.officutla and 'Of the.kratInsi4 tiiey Niticii,WrieVelieilbe ,  t . t::;ii. 6.,fiii., .i.i.iiiiiiii .,,iiewit4i4iii6vi-,,, 	..,.. , ..: ,...)1 i:-.01.10.)1.1?(i).'N.Irio -io •! 1111101jj;rtIcip. ■. ifj:, 

/11:11. ,. f 	19!0,::1:!-','Illti. ‘,,,, 	or '1'.1i ,/:i'IP. . 1.t11111 ■ 101 1 'ilbil41:1. billnwr..r 	 1.1.(1. 	- (1) ble/tact that when the real foyers of w snington -- Itith Rig liability . ' .!.),, .-.w -, eil ,, 31=,..,—.!.) •,,,. 1 3 ' ' . 1i . h:!I 	1 i'“jil' 	t r 	 11.1 	• I 	' ' 	' 	' • those triii:)•-iiittre (retooled: long ior.a Otlizartiolv'Of ,ins....: iliVkITY! ifiiiiPbfii%ii .  ' • . ti+110:,i 	:ICtt -0161.)'MI. ,  iL WV.P., 'Pnt.11,1 ■' UP V") l'' 1+ti,t ,  • ' 	TIrt '  'I-. ' 	. I".  zenti many, who Baw :how wigew:heliad 'also': eilt 'In Qat tn'O l vieVittlii iliAd. • 
: .attractiveness of the fhtuie city,:'Weie trying telpieVili ilielidilaiii'of iii(kkitt : . 	7 	. 	. 

.naval  hosPital 4OnfisthOse., Mesti;vrentinent anct-,heailtifal ;grounds On the Very .. 
front of Washington, Which .,,,,..under', 'ahtherity. of the ;  original - Owrient and Of 

' H COn$giVie,,hiid iken'seledeld-liferelierVeT.'0:hlii'lii ille.inidilitgeNitiOnal . • 
-thit,Viel'isiOthWiiiiiiiAt aliWNiiiiilttitii`:•`:i81411i6 ' 484 T.'ittda 1/1.0561iitd ii6t 
. lii-i4titigii kiiiVVQS146 to'ig0fiiiT6ilgvilli)diclast.41.41.' 

. 	. 



:.;many!stateehien,opthabighest.order i.the;forepret:pflUdori* Juri,goopb,plaTs, . 	, 	„ . 	 . 	. 	. 	 „ 
and ficientieKr no %Pi tli4*,twO :lienchect;aod!Oftile011ege:Mut;01.10,0414491Clii-

,; dente; the !State superintendents of 8666102 Off the Beveral States, several i ?iiettdOe 
and other,: olergy of first rank, and ; other,: 'distin guished i:**10,4rit iggornitiOe 

!;whoswikifispee,:ile".fiaei; deepite! the machinations ; of whilf xio4poy.ng1010,1449 
selfishly  :bent on preventing the :eeittbliehnient og,tuiy,ikteateri irletAniion, in 
America than they  leyo themselves peeii able M e  produce during  the last one . 	, 	. 	. 	. 	 . 
414100.; tki , t_Wci,•11P4404.;.9..0,1#ftY 	;!,; ; 	 z; 	I i:,)1 

f`J PITOPt, POTPOY:Crp 40:the git.110 6f,44.,gr,4410,04Yuq, ;.*1 .e149.,FP,.,..0h1P., 
; itioot4:**409)10,;;AP9009,11, with ita iii007,,p0. 4114,79etpdiplppil*k7,11,0y , 

bOY':4fif31. P30.00413't,i:OPP•PiP,9ROY,r,c94:0*0104i0117i.*01)T4,.!.91, a• NttiQna1 
,-.17,i3rieretty, at WaelliPitoa,,Opiyereity.po,y,olatg i t9O00,i1O441,14P1pl iefili,e 

to.aU, 	rPT"' Avg, nic■jqown.', an,:t peMplata. 	AMPTIC4PL 13Meilck. 9,f (190cP•tig"A 	' 
lend the world. 	• 	• 	; 	" 	'• • 	• Further,, and finall y, protest in the names ;of the long line- of the most 
eminent op; Americans, whose voices were .ofttimea heard in support.of:Wash, 

of iiriorh:reeeat 'tirtieei, but who : 
104:iSEWO4 On süd i no lon ger here  ispeak fo'f 

nine. 
in lnurnber,ánd theinost.illustrioue membersof tixido4thitidoil 

." Iii the histOry 4:eft** 'An.' 

, 

• • 	 ;:w • izo.:4; 	 • 

• 
• fl 	I 	H.1; 	 , P.'"41!..T.ff0.0. 1.611.;:t1141,1011:8i,f 77#1e it'l • 

ancl universal'vë1fare, as well as the advancement of knledgein iöwwe 
find ilie*Oin16141' 	 I ' Piliabfiaf 
bitierie; 
institution would Io  for the Arnericaii jeopie, thef'epOafrP,iii.id mankind, have 
long de1iiec1 its coining ; biit' an ' 
017B, 	 'Millie' of 'nettenal!iiiiilort1 le* 

;!! -.1. Y • 

;. !ft ;1 
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,I1Neth'iVr VPMATZ.t%1- :=g411.7,,,t1  

: •;i:!+- 	_ 
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Dear Sir:- 

I am in receipt of your/letter of the 25th ultimo. 

I beg to thank you very kindly for your very kind reply to DIY 

letter of' the 3rd and regret that conditions are such that you , 

feel you are unable to h9p Mr. Davitt s  as he ,, is a Man that der,  

serves to be helped ai./is doing a work which we all want to see. 
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PATENT AND TRADE-MARK LAW 

CHICAGO, 'July 

The enclosed speeches are from Judge Grosscup 

with his Compliinente. He promises to 'mail You any further dis-

cussions along the same line that may appear in Print later:on. 

_ Judge Grooscup .was highly gTatified to ,learn that you were interested 

in his point of view touching tiepo1iey of ibringine.03ueiness cor-

porations within the ' reach of 'midae-class, 4,inveetore. 

With 'kind regards, 

, my dear Friends : 

I hive -the honor to :rep6rt, t 

On May 26thI sailed from Genoa with C 

and my secretary, Mr. Huger, had a 'pleasant 

at Naples, a stop of a few hours at . : , Gibraltar, + 
and a.most delightfulyvo -r. -- of about thirteen 

days passing , through the 'Azores in the daytime. 
N , 

r., I 'arrived in time to 1;e_presentae annuari. - 	 t the 	
._,.. 

sr:7 	' ; 	 • 

ANDREW D.WHITE ■ • • 
C - ORNEWA UNIVERSITY; 

IT-HA0A.  

- Professor Dr-. and 
;.? 

Toui"! de - Peilz,7  Veriey 

TELEPHONE ,CENTRAL 1048 
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ment, kound admirabie progreed in everything, indeed Was 

astonished,, ae'I always am to ti-ee how well the world gets 
7 • , 

along without us 

When Ileit:Italy,Nrs:. White and Karin had mad up their 
• • 	1:f 	 , 	 4 4  • 

minds to go to- Switzerland for.the eummarretUrning possibly , - 

down for one winter more in Alaesio or at Florence, andea4ng 
, . 

it over they suddenlyzdecilied 
•,••• 	• 	:st .  

odd7- trunks , boxes 1  • etc.. p and 

-start for home,:at once with the result that they. arrived last: 

Saturday, bringing with them
-
4ery OharMihg Italianyoung•lady 

• • 	- 	• 	•, 	., 	 . 	• 	.. 	„ 

as companion to Karin, and are allsettleddown comfortably in 

thisyery charmini ppot .  with nodeeire'at present ever to. leave 

It. That desire/ Will'probably come about the end of November 

when the northwest winds begin to howl over the Campus, and the 

temperature sinks towards zero. 

,Now to a matter ,  which concerns yourselves Arriving here 
• ,'4,• 	• 

I found a.letter.from the editor of a great, new German History • 

of CiyilizatiOn With OFonderfullist of,cOntributors'and with 
" 

my name, subject to my'permission -as the proposed author of, 

the chapters on American Literature. 	' 
• :".!, J144L• 

• lia.t .onOe wroteem thanking them for'theirldndness 
,• 

the matter, but - declaring my utter inabillty, indeed my unfit- 

, nese a for the' work reqUired 	but liaming. two *persons tigliAW well , 
" 

fitted, the first being PrOfeSeortDr. F.,P.Evans(of ) course l  ) 

	

	 : ,• , 
includingjde wife) with .a full statement of whatI consider,  

his admirable claims to do such work. As the other I namedi 
; 

:Barrett Undell of Harvard. 
• „. 	 , 

-1; 
It seeMs;to-ne that yOu are L:the•right peoPleundertake!' 

this work'-and I:wouldeuggest, your ;writing to the proper 
,_•• 	• 

t 

to the United States in the autumn, but more probably settling 
• 

• home next sPring,,but on thinking 

to pack upeverythin, some forty 

, 	• . 

„„. 

g. ,  

F 

• 

quarter, unless you soon - hear'.frorn them,olt,the 
. 

subj ect . 	 (u 
.; 	1.•••„ 

As to Cornell,Un4ersity, matters, you may 

be interested to know that in addition to 

large number of buildings we already havefour':' 

large edifices are,now.going up, one, dedicated 

to the "Humanities' 'to 1* known as GoldWin. Smith 
• • 	Li 	 • ' 

Hall and to7cost about 43007000, another to be 

probably the best Physical Laboratory in the 

United States to cost 4250,000, and-two others 
• 

the gift-of the State of New York to the 

AgricUltural College which we administer, costing, 
, , 

about 4250,000. You will, of course, crush me 

with the remark that buildings do not make a - ■ 

; 
University, but,I venture to suggest thA ythen-

u 
ever you will come here you wili'find a large and. 

increasing _body of really .fine and promising men 

hard at work in they interest of various branches-, 

of Science and Literature. 

Cr 

ANDREW D.Virt;m3 
V. 	 CORRELL UNDt 

IntAcA, 

Professor Dr. and MrsE.'..P. 

La Tour . de Peilz f Veve 

, follows. 

May 26th I - sailed f 
" • 

and4y secretary, Er. Huger, 

at Naples, &stop of a few 

and a,most delightful voyag 

' days . laaseingthrough the Azo 

- I arrived in time to be pres 
-• 

meeting of the Cornell trust 

ilS77,7•71..7••• IT 

r , My dear Friends : 

I have -the honor to rep 

• '4 ■ : 

he Andrew D ckson VVIiite Pape s, Corne I llniversi 
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Not only at Cornell :but at the ther large 

, Universities, the same progress 	atimpdsamte 

evident. It amazes me every ime I think of it, 

In 8pite of,the constan raising of the require-

ments for4  admission the numbers steadily increase. 

--Cornell has now—gbatrethree thousand, excluding 

special sumffer and winter school 	hope you 
1 , • 

'are not lying awake nights on account of the 

miseries and shortcomings of your country. I see 

1:s, good many myself, but I have also seen a good 

,1 •nany , remedied and when I think ofsome of the 
, 	- 	• 

I other nations of the earth, and especially of 

,- I 

••2 

• ) - 

„,„ 

Russia, I "thank God and take,courage". If the 

Democrats are wise enough to nominate Judge,_ 

• 

e Andrew Dickson White Papers, Cornell Univers! 

" 

e: 

r  

ANDREW D.Wilmo, 
CORNELL UNIVERSITY, 

FIII/Wyk, 

• 
— 

o Lk] „ 

Parker or Midge Gray, we shall in any case have 

a thoroughly good President whichever party wins,/ 

though of course I am heart and soul a supporter 

of Mr. 'Roosevelt, who is, I firmly believe s to 

rank in history ariong the really great Presidents 

of the United States. 

To sum upmthe general prospects of the 

family, we feel very generally that we never 9are 

to see Europe again. In my own case I feel that 

twenty-four crossings are about enough. !Still -

we may run over l if life is spared us, for short 

vacations, in which case be ontii lookout for 

us at-Vevey. With all kind wishes to you . both 

•in which all here cordially join, I-remain, 
Yours faithfully, 

777 
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OFFIEE'DF 
WHITE' 'MEMORIAL BUILDING, 

SYRACUSE,N.Y. , 

Dr. Andrew D. White 
Cornell University 

Ithaca, New York 

regret that your letter of June 24 

.miscarried and did,no-t reach me until after I returned from 

the country. 

I take pleasure rhOwever-., in sending you, -  with my 

compliments, a; copy of Grotius,'s"The Rights of War and Peace!' 

the Campbell .  translation, 	 Introduction by Dr. David 

Hill, $te Assistant Secretary of State and now Minister to 

It would giVe me great_ pleasure to possess a complete 

report of your speech at Delft :  upon the occasion of laying a 

wreath upon the tomb of GrotiVs. If you have one at hand, mai 

I ask you to send it to rile? 

In the event of your :requiring .a41Um1er ofsCopie, 
twenty-five or more I should...be -:glad to supply 
you 3 bOUnd . in cloth, at $1.75 per:i".copy:-..."'I send yo 
information as your letter 'doe's.:.h -bt:. state .exP.reSS• 
object of your inquiry., 



PURDUE UNIVERSITY 
LAFAYETTE,INDIANA. 

PRESIDENT'S ROOM. 

•
Sons AMOMMF ibitos 

Itheoagliew Yon;

• dear Mr, Mt.; 

/ los= tbst tbere le a PogialbillitY of  "oar bolag 

in La loelistte soar the tido fallout trne the 

liberty Of saYing that olioUlid You 00110•ote thaveradt? 

people would greatly liPProelete haville the 09PotetUS* 

—ty of hewing the atid,i4so'itaitto:beon Olen to 

our students Which'  was no WitartunstOIV Privented 

at the ties of your lastrvlsito 

It is fur Ms OUP Iftal to be InPartam6,  'or to 

infringe lam your vslnablo titatbut If YOU Goad 

see riur way toItsoseing to our views in Ole 

liettetrAt wouldti en eSeUra, VIVO vow bites" 

appreelatede 

' 

JOY 6,1904,-  

LAW OFFICES OF 

WHITE & RYAN, 
WHITE MEMORIAL BUILDING, 

BY RA C S 

ANDREW,A,WHITE. 	 TELEPHONE NO.07 

EDWARD C.RYAN. 	CABI,E..ADDRESS 'WHITEAND .  
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Hon. Andrew D. White, 
Ithaca, N.Y. 

I.3:yracuse, N.Y., July 1904. 

       

My Dear Uncle Andrew:- 

Youl' letter of July 4th is at hP.nd and 'con- 

tents noted. Regarding the adjustment of the legal expenses rendered 

in the matter of the condemnation proceedings instituted against 

the Empire .House Property, it would seem that the question of the 

general. merits of the case should be settled by recalling the facts • 

simply that the best offer that was ever made for the property by 

the Special Court House Committee was $275,000.; that this offer was 

only a pretended offer; that their authority received from the Board 

of Supervisors authorized .them only to negotiate with us to see what 

would be the best price we would accept and then to report back. 

Any person who assumes that if the proceedings had gone ahead, we . 

would have received $400,000. has no facts upon which to base this 

guess, which seers to me wild, visionary and foolish, based solely 

upon guess Work and flights of imagination. The value of the Empire 

House had been impaired .intentionally by the clique that sought to 
; 

obtain it regarOless of our interest at a price that the farmer 

element on the I3oard of Supervisors would stand for. There was no 

personal feeling against us or desire to injure us, but there was 

a strong desire to obtain out property, and it was a question of. 

whether we should suffer a financial loss or they should suffer the 

loss of the site that they considered most desirable. It was a fact 

that the Board of Supervisors would not stand for-the purchase of 

an extravagant site._FOr five years this. cloud had hung over us. I 

T e Andrew D ckson W le Papers, Cornell Univere 
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virHrrEmEtyAN, 
WHITE MEMORTAL BUILDING, 

' SYRA.CUSE.N.Y: 

TELE.PVIONE NO.G7 

CABLE ADDRESS 'WHITEAND .  

mean that these condemnation proceedings . had been :threatening and a 

systematic campaign. had been made by those highest in influence on 

the other side to drive the tenants out of the building, so that 

when the condemnation Proceedings came to trial the building would 

be largely'unoccupied, which would have been argued was an indication 

that the property was dead_ I can procure sworn evidence that Ernest 

Edgcomb, at present chairman of the Board .  of Supervisors, and Judge 

IrVing'G. Vann influenced our tenants to move ,out. At the time I 
• 

justice With which we were threatened. It_was due to these facts 

that I was worked up to the point where I received sufficient fire 

and energy to accomplish what I did.accomplish. In the first place, 

W'e had to win public -sentiment, and this had to be' done through the 

medium of the press. The press had" to have some ground to work upon, 

consequently an agitation iì to be made among the citizens of the 
• ' 

North side to stir them up to rebel. Then later,cate thefightobefore 
• -. 

the Board of Supervisors, a fight that was well 'organized on -.0
u 

part, and which .resulted in success. Then came the condemnation 

proceedings-for.a . portion of our property, which were later with- 

drawn leaving us in the enjoyment of OUT property with title set- .4,.,.. 

- tled for all time, and with the hope for a great future increase in 
. ,_,„; 

its value I' have been inforMed by Horace this morning that yoUrnpro 

position did not satisfy his firm and that he would submit to me a 

letter to-day for transmisSion to father and yourself. 

Regarding the proposed ne* building on the Willow Street _site, 

I have this further to say; that without a meeting . of the owners of 

the prorArty and a general plan of procedui.e laid down by them, an 

agent is like R warrior stripped of his armour'. I have felt for a 

WHITE Ze RYAN, 
WHITE MEMORIAL BUILDING, 

EVYRAOLISE.N.Y: 

• TELEPHONE NO.07 

CABLE ADDRESS . WHITEAND.  

long time that we should get together ana give the subject of our 

realestate a thorough going over, sticking to the problem until we 

had come to a,definite conclusion regarding jtlist what plan had bet-

ter be adopted. If we are now managing the properties with the most 

possible wisdom, let us consider all sides of the subject and so 

resolve. Let us talk. about_everything that miglit be done in the'in-

temlests of the. differentliieces of property, and then conclude what 
• the . 
is wisest thing to do at this time. It certaiAly should be grati-

fying to us ii' after meeting in Solemn .coliclave we could resolve 

that there were no mistakes to correct. If there are any mista:ces. 

in policy to correct, they should be attend to at once and without 

delay. We are all home now. Ernest.will be going away before.long,, 

therefore , we should get together without further delay. It would 

,give Anna and myself great pleasure to have - You stay at the farm, 

hutyou may consider it best to . stay at father's, but that_is a 

detail of no importance to' the management of the property. 

I would like tc. . have the owners of the building, for instance, 

instruct me generally as to what they wanted done regarding better-

ments and repairs. I should not be asked to decide large questions. 

of this characterwithout the owners were willing to back my judg-

uen without question. I would prefer myself not to have them do 

bUt to meet and lay down a plan for me to follow : . To have to 

decide these matters without7the presumptions, _at least ,;'_ 

favor, you can realize, uncle Andrew, is,not at all satisfactory. 

I will admit that unfavorable criticism affects me deeply, and when 

it is-partially: or entirely unjust", it is more serious still, I do 

not say - this in the way of complaint for what has occurdd in the 

.was appalled at the appearpnce of things and was amazed at the in- 
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past, for no possible cOmplaint could be offered by MB so far as 

father and ypurself go, although sometimes father likes to  

a little, presenting the worst side. We all know that like yourself, 

'he is eminently fair when the matter is sifted down, but there are 

oth3rs bedides'father and yourself who have interests in the prop-

erties that are in my control, and we must look to it at once and. see 
6 

that everything is managed with the utmost intelligehce at our cd4- 

that there is a little saying to the e'ffeot, "That 

there iswisciom in multitude of counsel". ,  Realizing my owl_idtafalli- 
- 

I - crave the promulgation of ,the wisest plan4 .agreed upon by 

yourself,'i-ither, 7:orace and 7,rnest. I have al -:'eady had one bitter 

experience in managing an estate where the most faithfUl -and in-

telligent services were treated as if they had heen Crimes. I seek 

to avoid a recurrence of this experience. One,r,raust be partictlarly 

on his guard- Where the interests of women and childredn intervene. 
, 

Regarding C011i2O dogs I have this to say; they are very intelli-

gent and very beautiful. Their intelligence displayed in the care 

and protection of sheep • and cattle is little Short of marvelous'. 

They have, however, beautiful,.long coats Of hair that makes it 

'difficult to keep them clean enough for what one would'calla house 

dog. Their long hair holds dirt, and of course when they shed they 

create constant work-for the servants. A collie would not do if you -

.Rre to have a pampered house dog. If that is what 'you want the ad, 

- -vantages_ are in favor of the smaller .  clog in every wRy. The smaller 

the dog and shorter. the co.at  the better. If you will review the "Countrv 

Life" sent to you and, a clippincsent to you by me .later in a letter, yøL 

TELEPHONE N.0.67 

CABLE ADDRESS ' WHITEAND' 

will find advertisements of the leading fanciers in the most popular 
- 

lines of pet dogs. 

al delighted to hear that aunt Helen and Karen have 

returned, and trusting that this you Fmd yours all well and 
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ESTABLISH ED 1844 	 INCORPORATED 1902 

E MAN, KING AND COMPANY 
• JOBBEFM OF 

HARDWARE 	 DOORS SASH GLASS 

PORTING GOODS 	ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES 

ITHACA, N.Y.' 

Hon A. D. White 
I , 	Ithaca 
Dear Sir : 

Confirming ,  our verbal estimate made through Mr. Brown we beg to offer 
ae follows : 

We will install in your reei\den a complete and successful electric 
bell sutem using all the old . *ire where 	practicable. On the new work the 
wire 	.4 be dampproof of fice - Wire l  and Put up with rod cleats where exposed 	. 
in the cellar instead of on staples as it was formerly done. The Wiring above cellar 
will not be run new except *here We find any of the •resent *ire in.such condition — 
that it will be necessary to replace in order to make e bell system work' satis-
factorily. 

List of old buttons which will be connected to resent 6 - drop annunciator 
as follows : 

South Chamber . 	 
Guest 

,Chamber. ) 
.Ni. b:tryamber ) 	same 
Parlor 	  
14 	

' 

Si.tting Room 	  

And the following tO be connected to a new fox& droanwpciater p 

Front D002! 	  
Side Door 
Mrs. White 's Room 	3  

- Own-Room 	  

Line'ftiom Mrs. White's roam to be entirely new and have wood puelt hutton..i. Line f rim 
,own rookformerly connected with some other point: which We are unable -  to ..loCater  1444 
wh4s11 .421 now be connected- to kitchen. Bell in service 'hall will be repaired so as 
to enable ringing from own room as 'formerly. 

All the above as quoted for the sum of §20.00 

In addition to the above we agree for the sum of 4.9O to install in 
dining room- floor a "Da.ndy", Combination Floor Push with maroon tinsel cord ahil table 
clamp, connecting same with new iron box„ buzzer to %be located in thekitchen, The 
wire used in this arrangement also to be damppreof ottice wire and the -systemto be 
first class in every respect. 

sent you simply fox record and we trust it Will,\accor 
and thanking ,  you kindly for the order, we rernairk 

'Yours tray 	 .1 
Trilutii,__KI,ng 

Per 
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ANDREW S.WH1TE. 	 TELEPHONE NO.67 

EDWARD C. RYAN. 	CABLE ADDRESS 'WHITEAND.  

Syracuse, N.Y., July 7 1, 1904. 

- Hon . Andrew I) . Whit e, 
Ithaca, N.Y.. 

Dear Uncle Andrew:- 

Your letter of July 6th regarding Southern 

Pacific is at hand and carefully read. I think that yoursuggestions 

regarding Southern Pacific are good. I think I would postpone, how- 

ever, yoUr final conclusions until we. have a meeting regarding the 
..that 

realestate metters. If it is decided,we are now, and have been during 

past years, Pursuing the wisest policy -and that said policy appears 

to be the -wisest to purSue for the immediate future, you night de-

cide that yOu,Could get along without selling your Southern Pacific 

stock. Prices, of course, are low now on•accountof the approaching 
. 	- 

Political campaign. It is natural to expect a stronger -market after 

the election of either Theodore Roosevelt or Alton B. Parker. I have 

'become during the last -few years quite ,a.bullon most everything .It 

seams clear tore that the_United States is destined to become the 

leading nation Of  the world, and it is doubtful if it will ever be 

surpassed' 	by any other nation. The population at present of 

the United States is only a sMall fraction of what it naturally will 

develope to its wealth. has only been tapped; the future will see 

more of it than the past) „Alaska is just beginning to pour ite wealth 

into the laps of - bur people; the construction of the Pannatha Canal 

will open up enormous markets that we will be able to supply;_ 

Ship Subsidy Bill- Will be passed, which will enormously increase our 

commerce and the demand for everything we manufactUre. All this, 

if WMActo rile points to a future prosperity never before enjoyed 

I-,AW - OFFICES OF 

WHitte & RYAN, 
WHITE MEMORIAL BUILDING, 

SYIikACU S 

ANriOmmr s.wHITE. 	 TELEPH6NE NO.67 

EDWARD C. RYAN. 	CABLE ADDRESS 'WHITEAND.  

by any race on the face of the earth. At the same time a higher de-

gree of intelligence is being exercised in the passage of laws and 

in their fearlessaftministration. Al]. this tends to safeguard honest 
•, 

investews in all classes of securities.Old-One-eehould begrUdge pro-

motor's of corporations a fair compensation for their services.. At 

the time Leland. Stanford and his Partner lir. Huntington were said 

to have made enormous profits out of the construction of the first 

Pacific Railroad. It would be diffibult,i think,to find,an intelli-

gent man to-day who would .  say that their profits were Out of pro-

portion to the extraordinary services they rendered to the country 

and probably there :Ls more justice than first appears in the profits 

being made • by many of the great railroad men of the present time. If 
.f 	• 	• 

'i 	
or 

n Making one hundred millionthemselves-they ultimately make the 

Stockholders as much more, and the country at large one hundred times 

that sum, it-seems -to me' as if there should be no serious kick. The 

- one man of all others, however, who has no place in the business 

world to-day, and who will disappear from sight as soon as it is 

possible for the progress of time to efface him, is the an that 
frot the seed 

-stands still Or sits down to enjoy the harve6tthat our forefather 

have sown, for the reason that -our fathers ahd grandfathers have 

simply started the ball rolling, and the responsibilities and oppor- 

tunities to-day are greater,  than ever :Wore in the rittory of the 

world, Erastus Wym[1:h' and others to the contrary, notwithstanding. 
e, 

It, therefore, seems to me that any one who holds stock _in one of 
the road 

the great railroad of this country has got a gdbd thing if 	has 

-the wisdom to 'keep, not only. abreast Of the times, but a•littie _ 

•ahead  °: tile times. If .j continues to so* plenty of seed for the 

he Andrew Dickson White ape s, Cornel l Univers' 

() 
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future, instead of carrying off into a cornertheDrofits thatit6 

has already made to enjoy theMin idle luxry. I have therefore, 

'Ir,rown to he strongly Drejud:ced in favor of the great leaders of 

industry and commerce i;ft this country: Of oourse, I!qualify this by 

saying that when a black sheep is fuund he should merit the severest 

punisiTient, for' the reason that people nOw.should he allowed to 

devote their energies to their chosen pursuits without being con- ,- 
stantly harroWed_and annoyed for fear titat during the night time 

soMebody will carry off their property. on.deprive them of their 

rights. We•are tending, I feel, toward. better 'things in all 1es 

rather than worse. The corruption Of to—day. a 6671tury from now will 

probably seem as strange as the fact that Witchcraft existed and 

was punished by death in this country one hundred years ago. I can 

not believe that there is not some great 'purpose in the creation of 

this universe, and if so, it must lead to something better although 

the path belong and crooked. 

- If aftet our conference, which I trust will be held soon, we 

decide that no extensive expenditures are necessary to keep our 

real estate abteast of the times, then the question for you to decide 
would be whether or not you 	your interests without 

selling Southern Pacific. If so, I would hold on tit, Mr. Bacon 

or any One.  else to the contrary, notwithstanding. 

With best wishes - to all,-I remain, 

Faithfully yours, 

          

          

          

          

      

1853j- 	';.YALE 	1904 

' CLASSMATES:. 
, 

The conclave that chummed and passed a vote or - 

two ; at .16oi 'Divinity Hall,: after:  . their : Round Table 
symposium at the Graduates! Club, June 28 ;  'enjoined -- 

your Secretary : in . reporting to absent members to 

"put it ; strong!,.that the .experiment of getting : .  to-

gether, on an off year had been a success; And so 
they decided to repeat it next year 

; SOrne who .had-illanned;tO come were side-tracked 
by interferences. , Eight,.however,:reported in person, 

viz BINGHAM, ,IVES (non grad.)„ STEARNS, :'C. 

THOMAS,,,, WARREN,, .WHITON, W.ILLARD,, .WOOD-

WARD. See : how gallantly the :bottom of the alpha-

bet 'did, duty,- for the -top. Letters of regret . from 
twenty others were presented. It Was voted eicpedi-

ent to _elect. a, Vice Secretary to serve, in case the 
secretaryship should become vacant, until the election 
of..n.successor. .:.To this. office CATLIN was, unani- 

, rnbusly;electect. 
Some specially agreeable incidents ina&ed this 

meeting. It was delightfuLtO;greet .  BINGilmit, our 

veteran missionary, < only once before at :a. Class m ee t-
ing;,noW 'soOn-rtO, letatri to his work in Hawaii ,,, after 

his preSent errand ,:_to New York to .superintend the 

printh* his Iate'st Bible,work.ifot the Gilbert Isl-

ands ritiqierOneSta:-  It was also gratifying :to; wél- 
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come "Joe" IVES, HOYT'S fellow townsman in:Dan-
bury, whom undue attention to the college bell parted 
from us too early, but who .has not suffered his first 
love to grow cold. The courtesy of ELIOT ,W,ATitous 

and KINSLEY TWINING, names inscribed in our Fam... 
ily Record, each worthy bf -''ihe name he inherits, was 
efficient int procuring,,:for,its, ,Lthe -,hoSpitalityobf the 
Graduates Club, and was gratefully appreciated: 

The newspapers reportexl, June r3, that HART, , "a 
member of the famdus," etc:, had applied for:admis-
sion F to the Hartford AlmshOuse. •• Eighty years of 
age, , childless, ...destitute, he had shown, -  as St'intAs • 
wrote; ', ',!nobility of spirit in throwing himself on 
community where he had lived.; instead of 'appealing „. 
to individuals." The caie Was so:promptly taken up 
by us that by June.  I9;STEARNS-'was supplied with 
funds , toAilace ,hint comfortably in the Old People's 
Home ;  until-permanent arrangements, contingent On 
his :physical' conditiOn,•couid be • Made. StlbSequent 
subscriptions and' assrirances' since given guarantee 
ample provision for iris,  rem,aining years, as soon :as it 
is .ascertained : what will be .required. This matter was 
fully reported arid 'discussed at the meeting: 
STEARNS told us that the effect updn HART, both in 
mind and bOdk, ,,  of-thisdemOnstratian of his :class-
mates'.  sympathy 'had/. been almost rejuvenating. -- 
Those of them who' are,.ready for coloperatiOn ,';with 
those who;haVe started inShould repOrt -to the•Secre-
tary As soon As possibld. 

The Yale ,  Alumni 'Weekly published, June i, a 
memorial : sketch, of LEWrs. This your Secretary.ot-
deredl'tO be seat to ,:all , :our .classtnates .t1Rt.cr  the 
Weekly's subscription lLst T aeCout*'iljnelered 
showed Ihirty-,three of these. This  shAiOriftis not  

creditable to the interest of 'Fifty-three in the Uni-
versity. Make a note here, that for keeping in touch 
with Alma Mater's interests, and for knowing what 
Yale men throughout the land are doing and plan-
ning, a• well as for news of those you specially care 
for, the Alumni Weekly is indispensable. 

PinallWpleaSe :acknowledge this report by at 
least a postal card, addressed, until September, to 
Marlborbugh, N. Y: 

Sincerely yours, 

JAMES M.WHITON, 
Secretary. 

InlY 7, •1904. 

, 

■ -1 
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"of gettiled4 akeiroedot. 

fit/redicieactcoppda,ed Acecac4,tep*ea 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
. 	 . 

On the part of the Public 	u 
GROVER CLEVELAND . (Ex-President of de 

United States), Princeton, N. J. 	, 
ANDREW CARNEGIE (Capitalist), New _York. 
'CORNELIUS N. BLISS (Ex-Secretary Of the 

Interior), New York City. 
OSCAR S. STRAUS (Member of the Court of , 

Arbitration at The Hague), New York City. 	. 
CHARLES W. ELIOT (President Harvard 
. 	 iversity), Cambridge; Maas. 	, 
ARCHBISHOP JOHN IRELAND (of the Roman 

Catholic Church), St. Paul, Minn. 
BISHOP 'HENRY-C.' POTTER (of the Prot-

estant Episcopal Church), New York City. 
HENRY G. DAVIS (C.apitalist), Elkins, West Va. ' 

- DAVID R. FRANCIS (President Louisiana Pur- • 
chase Exposition), St, Louis, Mo. 	• 	. 

ISAAC N._SELIGNIAN (of J. & W. Seligman 
& 

 CVS ER (f ' PNEYewYoro k CiyJAMES 	 Speyer & Co.), New York. 
. • CHARLES FRANCIS ADAMS (Publicist), 

Roston., 
JOHN G. MILBURN - (Lawyer), New York City. 
V. EVERIT MA( (Capitalist), New_Yoric City. 

' CHARLES J. BONAPARTE (Lawyer), Haiti-
More. 

. RALPH M. EASLEY (Chairman Executive 
Council), New York City. 

On the Part of Employers :— 
HENRY PHIPPS (Director United States Steel 

Corporation), New York City..... 	• 
AUGUST BELMONT (President Interborough 

Rapid Transit Co.), New York City.. 
LUCIUS TUTTLE (President Boston & Maine 

Railroad), Boston. 	• 
' FREDERICK P. FISH (Prqdent American Bell 

Telephone Co.), Bostom 	. . 
FRANCIS L ROBBINS (President Pittsburgh 

Coal Company), Pittsburgh .. 	, 
H. H. ,VREELAND (President • New York City 

Railway Cordpany), New York City. 
SAMUEL MATHER (of Picicands,Mather&-00 

Cleveland. . I 
CHARLES_ A. MOORE (Manning, Maxwell & 

• F• -,RAtiostMooT.:3) .; ,NcmAlievi:acvYgoork CGitity. 	. (of Fran kiln.  macveagt  

A 
CHARLES .H. TAYLOR, Jr. (President American 

Ne)VsRper Publishers' Association), Boston. 
DAN R. • FIANNA (of M. A. Hanna & • Co.), 

Cleveland. 
_:,,MARCUS M. MARKS (President National Asso-i 

dation of Clothing Manufacturers), New York 
City. 

OTTO M. EIDLITZ (Chairman Board of GS,  
ernors, Building Trades Employers' Associa-

on), New York City. 
ED • RD P. RIPLEY (President Atchison, To-

peka Santa Fe Railway System), Chicago, 
WILLIAM . PFAHLER (former President Na-

tient Foun s' Association) 1 Philadelphia. 

On the part Wage Earners:— 
SAMUEL GOMPERS PrpsIdeptAmerlcan Feder- • 

ation of Labor), Washinton", 
JOHN • MITCHELL (Pres! • trt United Mine 

Workers of America), Indianapolis. 
B. E. CLARK (Grand Chief Conductor, Order of 

Railway Conductors), Cedar Rapids, Iowa, 
JAMES DUNCAN (General Secretary Granite 

Cutters' National Union), Washington. 
DANIEL J. KEEFE (President International 

Longshoremen, Marine and Transportworkers' 
Association), Detroit, Mich. 

P. H. • MORRISSEY (Grand Master, Brother-
hood Railroad Trainmen), Cleveland. 

THEODORE J., SHAFFER (President Amalga-' 
mated Association of Iron, Steel and Tin Work-
ers), Pittsburgh; 	• 

J. J. HANNAHAW(Grand Master Brotherhood 
of Locomotive Firemen), Peoria, Ill. 	., 

JAMES O'CONNELL (President International_ 
Association of Machinists), WashingtOn. 

JOHN TOBIN (General President Boot and 
• Shoe' Workers' Union), Boston. 

JOSEPH F. VALENTINE (President Iron Mould- 
ers' Union of North America), Cincinfiati. 	, 

JAMES M. LYNCH, (President International I 
Typographical Union), Indianapolis, 

'.,WILLIAM D. MAHON (President Amalgamated 
• Association of Street Railway Employes of 

America), Detroit. Mich. 
HENRY WHITE(General Secretary United Gar-

pient Workers of America), New York City. 
DENIS A. HAYES President Glass Bottle Blow-

ers' Association of United States and Canada), 
Philadelphia. 

VILLIAM: HUBER (President Unit4• Brother-
.. Ihnodoidan. aopfoiCrenters and Joiners of_ America), 

281 Fourth Avenue, 
SAMUEL GOMPERS, nt Vice-President • 	 C. A. MOOR 	bairns= Conciliation Commitke 
OSCAR S. STRAUS, 2d Vice-President 	 H. H. VREELAND, //airman Welfare Department 
HENRY PHIPPS, CbairmartExecutive Committee 	FRANCIS L. ROBBINSd. Chairmen Trade Agree- 
AUGUST BELMONT, Chairman Ways and Means Committee JOHN MITCHELL, 	' meat Commitf,ee 
CORNELIUS N. BLISS, Treasurer ' 	 RALPH M. EASLEY, Chairman Executive Council 

SAMUEL B. DONNELLY, Secretary • 

Ron. Andrew D. White, 

- Ithaca, R. Y. 

My dear 

I liaveljlaced your name on the oom 
L, 

plimentary,list for ourblications. You 

will notice that ourlulR y eTiew contains some 

very important matter on the open shop. We 

intend to discuss every month some practical 

proposition in the Review. 

You have doubtless received before 

), this the Report of the recent 'Welfare Confer-
., 
ence, which I hope you will find time to look 

through. 'The Welfare Department is develop-

ing into an important branch of our work, and 

We are desirous of promoting it leong practisal 

line-s. 

If.you are in this City at any time, 

I wish :you would give me the opportunity: Cif 

derb . e4 7.9,94e 

Univers' 



• 	 ••!" 

• 

Relieve me, 

D. APPLETON & COMPANY, 
438 FIFTH AVENO E; 

NEW YORK, 

LONDON OFFME,25 BEDFORD '1:(CJ3VEN1GARDEN) 
CABLEADDREM HILANDERD. 

July 12, 1904. 

- Falthfully yours, 

rv- - 

Dear Mt Whites. 

-, I was out of tom. when your 
-N, 	 as 

a 

'‘:101 	 letter c one announc ing tke . discovery , 
"1 .,• 

	

--- 	
, 	 , 

of the long';':'. 	on Times notice. \  
\ 	 v-- 

	

N. 	 We shall he 'glad to Inct4elthie in the; 
- 

matter which we, ere to supply to the Century 

Compawy for uee in the end pages of 

.your Reminiscences. You mitt have an 

•extract from the article gent to us for 

the-purpoee. 

ie realltaitgare to: 'how 

that ria Wail!alifrik40.* *titor 
Wi4kikiik6 4.0040 .. • t ikistOrif 

*M *Oh* 
* WO *it 44** 41( 440 
101,1000060414iiik atO *44. 

Ron. Andrew D. lihitel  
Cornell University, • 

Ithaca, N. T. 
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• METHODS AND RESULTS 

• WALTER( F. wilipax • 

• •OPROIAL AGENT 

UNITED STATES CENSU6 ,  OFFICE 

WASHINGTON 

!Oeniia Bulletinion the Negroes it the United States, whicih I 

am taking the lihrortY of mailing to You, under another 

per, I am aware that it is anything but inviting summer 

reading, but the importance of the subjec:t and 7ou4 1  keen in-

terest in all work that is being done by members of the Univer-

sity, lead me to hope that you may care to turn over its pagfts. 

Yours sincerely, 

0.1RW-gee-90  

Special Ain • 

ITHACA, N. Y., 

, July 12, 1904. 





July. 8th, 1,904. 

Andrew D. 
Cornell University, 

ItharOa, New York. 

A. • Crandall is anxious 

for me to say a few words in her behalf,apnI 091,1 	paraliz- 

ani other people have to do for me now. But r hve l knbwn 

her many 	
_ 

years arld'I know she is a good , true and worth Y of every 
= cozsideration , 	if you can and will assist hertin the matter 

ah has in hand, I 'Should be highly gratified and you would assist 
I 

worthy,ioman! to 	hoie for her declining years. 

.totir's•Very iespeotfully, 

Warren E. Walker. 

Per. Florenbe Parsons: 



s, Come 



he Andrew. D ckson White 	 Cornell Univers' 



Al t ant oni, 
Alb any CouutyNejwYork 

e  ndrew D ckson W 





LAW OFFICES OF 

WHITE & RYAN, 
WHITE MEMORIAL, BUILDING, 

SY'RA.CU E.N.Y. 

TELEPHONE NO.67 

RD C.RYAN. 	CABLE ADDRESS 'WHITEANP.  

. Syraause, N.Y., July 13, 1904. 

ject. I do not know what mbre I can say at this time, wept to re- 

iterate what I have said previously upon this subject. Ernest's - ad- 

Th- vice was to buy the stock yourself if you had the money to do it.I 

agree with him that this is the wisest advice that can be offered 

on the subject. I understand father's position to be inclined towaras 

Ernest's opinion, but having somodoubt as to its wisdom 7but on the 

whole to be rather inclined to his view. 

At a meeting of the Board of Directors of the Southern Pacific 

Company, held Jtine 15th, 1904, the following was a part of the- re-

solutions adopted: 

"Each shareholder shall be entitled to subscribe on or before 

the first day of September, 1904, and not thereafter, for one share 

of preferred stock at one hundred dollars per share for every five 

shares of stock registered in his name on the transfer books of the 

Company at the close of business on the 14th day of July, 1904, 

and for fractions of shares in like proportions. The terms of such 
". 

subscription shall be as follows: payments for said sotck shall be 

WHITE lk RYAN, 
WHITE MEMORIAL., BUILDING, 

ElleRACU S MASI ."Y: 

ANDREW S.WHITE. 	 TELEPHONE NO.67 
EDWARD C.RYAN. 	CABLE ADDRESS 'WHITEAND.  

made in three installments, viz.; Twenty-five percent. Or 

shire at the time of mahing the subscription, twenty-five per cent. 

OT 25. per share on or before the third day of October, 1904, and 

before the first day of December, 1904; said stOck.to carry dividends 

from July 1st, 1904, if declared. Warrants shall be issuedTby the 

Assistant TreasUrer in New York to each stOchholaer of record on 

the books of the 'Company at 3 o'clock P.M. on July 14th, 1904, 

specifying/the.amount of stock to which he is entitled to subsAribe 

under this privilege, and such privilege may be sold by any stock-, 

holder by a transfer in writing. The warrants, a ,3compc.nied by the 

paymnt of the first installment, shall be returned to said Assistant 

Treasurer, on or before the let day of eptember, 190/1 and all 

wari4 1nts not so returned with such payment on or before aleh date 

shall be void and of no Value., Said ASsistant Treasurer will Issue, 

on surrender of the warrants and payment of the first installment, 

receipts which will be assignable and which shall be presented to 

the Assistant Treasurer at_tLe time of the payment of the second 

nstallmant, whereupon the Assistant. Treasurer will note thereon 

he payment of the sedond installment and return such receipt and, 

pon paymnet of the third installment, full-paid stoch certificate's 

issued in exchange for such reCeipts. 6  

On June 24th, 1904, the following.  notice was sent to the 

"Referring to circular, dated June 15, 1904, heretofore sent 

- notice is hereby given that by resolution adopted 15V/the Board 

Directors, at a meeting this day held, stochhold -ers of record on 

Hon. Andrew D. White, 
. Ithaca, N.Y. 

Dear Uncle Andrew:- 

Your letter of July 12th is at hand asking me 

what the judgment of those of us in Syracuse is t regarding the wisdom 

of selling youf rights to subscribe to the new issue of Southern 

Pacific stock. On July 7th last,,I mailed to you a three page letter 

on this subject, and I have previously to that letter sent you what 

I understood to be the opinions of father and Ernest upon the sub- 
-1(  

-1 	 
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'WHITE 7k-  RYAN, • 
WHITE MEMORIAL i3L/IL.DING, 

SVPIA.CLI 

I  TELEPHONE NO.67 

CABLE ADDRESS 'WHITEAND' 

the transfer books of thg,Oompany, at 3 o'clock P.M., on the 28th  

day of July, 1904 4  instead of the 14th day of July , 1904, shall be 

entitled to subscribe to the proposed issue of preferred Stock of 

By order of the Board of Dkrectors, 

E.H. Harriman, President.o 

By this you will notice that those entitled to subscribe to 

the proposed issue of preferred stock are the stockholderw of record 
-4 

on the transfer books of the Company at 3 o'clock P.M. on the 28th 

day of July, 1904. You will observe that if you area stockholder 

of record on - the 28th day of July, 1904 , that 1you will be entitled 

tersubscribe on or before the first day of September ,  

thereafter, for one share of preferred stock at $100._Per share for 

every five shares of stock in your name on the transfer books of 
4  

the Company, andAhat as I stated in a previous letter, azad as 410-  

set forth in the first quotation above mentioned, 25 per cent. or 

425.,per share must be paid at the time - of making the subscription, 

• 25 per cent. Or $25. per snare  on or - befoiie the 3rd day of October, 

1904, and the last installment of 50 per cent. Or $50. per sliare on 

or before the 1st day of December, 1904. You, as an owner of 200 

shares of this stock representing a , ar value of $20,000., would have 

to pay to take up your alottment of the new stock, $1000. on the 1st 

-.(TT- of September, $1000. onthe 3rd day of October, and $2000. on 

You will recall 'thEdtrradvice regarding the Rock Island matter 

you have always oU -1d to have been sound. •I-now ad7ise you, without 

to.Tsubscribe for your alottment of stock even if 

WHITE MEMORIAL 

BYRA.CLI 

ANDREW S.WHITE. 	' TELEPHONE NO.67 

EDWARD C.RYAN: • CABLE ADDRESS ' WHITEAND.  

not pay for this additional stock out of your ine 

take up the question of what You had bettor .'Sell in 

the money that you may have to borrow in order to take up your alott-

ment. I would, in answer to thin letter, instruct me to Dursue the 

course thL-4,t I advise re -arding the IT:tter, tlien do not let it T)rey 

upon your mind a minute longer. I don't see the occasion here for 

much trouble in arriVing at a conclusion. non't be scared by -  what 

speculators,perhaps, are saying in order to get the public to go 

the wrong thing. Judge the whole matter on broader lines and remember 

that if you disagree with me and send me in return -en order to sell 

your stock, that I can obey your order without any loss to yourself, 

but bear in mind that my advice is, thatyou had better,take your 

alottment. I am satisfied that you will profit by so doing. 

Enclosed herewith you will find a bill from the Union League 
A 

Club, which you will kindly O.K., if correct, and return to me for 

payment. The bill from the "Nation" for 3.,OO enclosed in your -let-

er, will be paid at once, as will the bill of D. Appleton & 



CHARLES P.NOYES. 

THOMAS E.LUDINGTON. 
EDWARD H.CUTLER. 

JULIAN NOYES KIRBY. 

, 	 . 	 . 

396,398,400,402,404,406 Sr 408 SIBLEY STREET. 



Daniel R. Noyes, 
Charles P. Noyes, 
Edward H. Cutler, 
Winthrop 6. Noyes, 
Thomas E. Ludington, 
Julian Noyes Kirby. 

S. A. Crandall has abked'me "b4c, write you about her and her 

Minnesota. -14 do not know the land, but' have known her • for 

She has had l  a hard strUggle;',and:_thel ' ath . of her son sOnie: 

years ago l  was the greatest trial of all. 'Knowing something of her 'his- _ 

tory I have felt more than ordinary interest in her, and She has cer-

tainly labored hard. -to keep herself from being ally burden upon others, 

and is entitled to what encburagement and assistance any of uS -Tan give 

can assure you she is worthy_  of  your ponsideration, and sin-

cerely hone you can aid her in the way she proposes or in some other. 



then, after a night in portland and 'another in Pryeburg,spending a day with 

friend P.X.Kingsbury,at  'fork village,where he has a Muse for ll Our 01 

' hope we 'here lay have the 
- - 

last met youj believe 

R D9 M a s 8. au 1 y 14 (1 9 

on your return to your native land,and 

eature of seeing you in New Elig1an4where / 

u-  commonly go to the Maine seacoast in the sum- 

a 0 N'a • 
s. 	• Dear Dr.whitei - 

/ congratulate y 

mer;and I am expecti 

near portsmouth 

and near Boot 

g to be there fora few days, -speaking at ,Greenacee 

the 4th and 5th of August,then going to Squirrel /al- .  

ay/for the 6th and 7th,to visit Prof,Manatt of Brown;and 

\
\ 

0 

; 

1. 

• 

N. 

\ . 

- 

.„ 

the eason,We have lost Dean wayland,as you knaw;and many another friend 

S slipt awaylor retired to the seclusion of old age, 
Some months ago, 

mroLL.Kaappan,the Librarian of Brown university,where I am a Greek exam- 

iner,spoke to me about a marble bust of Gerrit smithohich was made long 

since by Paul Akers,andois now awned by his widow,MrsAliiabeth Akers Al - 

len(if she is his widow,as I  think,perhaps married to a second husband), 
• 

and is at the rooms o, Williams &lever,Win Bostana have not seen it, 

but mean i6 to do when next in the city,/f good,and if the Cornell Libra- 

ry has no bust of Bmitha told )kr,Koopman I  thought,that the proper place 

for it, 	, 
mrs.Allen withes to sell it,and the price s  E;13,1'Tmt -s -* on it is said 

to be $1,000,Her address is P,O,Bax 216,Tuckahoer,I , thought you would 

know whether such a memorial om our friend exists at Ithacaland if not, 

whether the Library' would like to acquire itAhen I have seen it I can '  

form. my awn opinion as to iti.erit,Mr.Smith was a good subject,and a 

fine Mist of„Aim_would be an a nament of any room, 
, 	, Wet have been cenntia- _ 

nializing HsqJthorne here in coicordland have had sOm good addresses a - . 
. 	, 

, 	 , 	_.,,„ 
bout hima continue theasubje.t on Saturdaylin an address'in - sight of 

the obd manse,to loo Harvard ummer school Pilgrims,such as comeevery 
-.1 

year to see Our local monuments.- 	- 
, 	I Yours very truly, h 	 1 _ 	, 	- 	' 	--, 

- 

Hon . A D 	/thacaoLY. 

tra 

:The....Andie.gw..'.,PidsoniVhite i  Papers,. Cottie 

i., 



Syracuse, 	July 14, 1904. 

WHITE MEMORIAL. BUILDING. 

S'YRACLISE.N.V. WHITE mgmoOn.a. BUILDING. 

SYRACU • N .'Y. 

TELEPHONE NO.67 

WHITE ?A R 

TELEPHONE NO.67 

CABLE ADDRESS 'WHITEAND.  
- 

ANDREW S.WHITE, 

EDWARD C. RYAN. p 

Fourth, Should the owners of the real estate known as the 

White :'emorial Bldg., Empire House - Bldg., Greyhound Bldg., etc 

form a corporation as ala•instrumentality by which to manage it 

the future, or should it be managed as in the past? 

With kindest messages to all, I remain, 

Hon. Andrew D. White, 
Cornell University, 

Ithaca, N.Y. 

My Dear Uncle Andrew 

Enclosed herewith you will find the letter 

from Horace that r told you in a recent letter he proposed to submit 

to me i-n Te:o3 to your proposal of settlement in the matter of the 

condemnatl 	proceeding instituted to acquire the nmpire House - Pro- 

perty for/ the Purpose of a Court House. Most everything that he says

•I have already said to you in former - letters Written Oring the pro-

.eeedingS ,while you were abroad. His letter, however, reviews the 

whole -subject in a•very comprehensive manner,' and I trust thpt you 

'will have time to read it all thrOUgh. 

My advice would be for you to ()me down to Syracuse and go 

over this natter with us, along with several other matters, Promi7  

nent among which, I would mention the following: 

7irst, Is the general policy being pursued - in : the management 

of our real estate•ousceptible to improvement? 

Second, Can we formulate a 1nby which we can :p'ofit by - 
improving our vaCant lot in the rear of the Empire House on Willow - 

Third, Is • the rent'al that we. are now receivingefrOM the property 

leased to C.A. Whelan & Co. ,the most 'that can . be'obtained for the 

premises occupied by them? If this question is'answered . bythe not-

ing in the affirmative then I would ,  ask this question; can we not 

devise a plat by which we Can increase our re-ceipts from this source? 

s 	I Univers! 
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7.1e follozoing report from STEARNS, dated July 
is confidentially presented for consideration; 

"I have had HART carefully examined by two 
physicians, and the report is that 'he has a weak 
heart, but no valvular disease, and also has a hernia.' 
I find that he continues to do well, and that there ex-
ists no visible reason why he may not live .for some 
years. I therefore recommend that,-you take meas-
ures to secure a thousand dollars for him.. _This will 
secure him a good home, clothes, and care while he 
lives, at the 'old People's Home' here [in Hartford'. 
Perhaps .  some of his other friends may provide him 
with pocket money if the need should exist." 

The course here recommended is in accord with 
_ the advice of SHIRAS, and approved at the recent 

class meeting. Subscriptions are accordingly invited. 

.#1 

. 	-',•':' ' 	/ 1 

C---- -  
t 	 t- • 

L../.7L+ C cl, 

, 



1367187,' .0640WAY, , NEW YORK CITY. 

TELEPHONE 14411 '1 CORTI:AND+. • ' 

c .  CABLE ADDRESS HEYCOV, 11. NEWYORK. 

, 14EY. N' 
:cOui4agLibRe AT 1.0, 

. 	 , 	 . 

!!eneepT A. HEW,. 

. GEORGE G. QOVINGTOR.. • 

• 	 !'•'1 	 ••••"-, • 

ago Preeentodt siono,;o Mao Itaithlm 
Ian InetitItitef 	see gent:team were  

doubt will nikke ,.titte, • of mos *ton se Ste ;treat 

-0- 	°nutria** here asae_ &Wonky been done In 

The 	ono 	soil entire:4 . with  

tins ecie Se subjects le elsoot 
toroct404 handZlflg  

th* .,19t sot nottlo,  !,yto been Ow* and ae:I VZ7 antione to: 
eloo0 sonvied gon itt, ;.  the enri4ttOrt ,p0ottib1e noint I *do r'etie you , 
to OW, repe4i111 sour 0000itias g.t or the 

t*.CouggleitiOtii . o; pit**s at vloobsotttott to WO 14 	* 
IY on •the grow4. "hat yo orivettiMat'inforja* t •  the 1at4On: 

k!be ot vio*to the Snot:auto anti oboisli*IttiAttoisit is 
to Into Boote :poon,0! StrIniti°0140,4 	/ 

- 

to enitin7here 
oistort, 



WHITE MEMORTA.L, BUILDING, • 

s E .1S1 :Y. 

TELEPHONE NO. 67-  

CABLE ADDRESS'WHITEAND' 

Syracuse, N.Y., JYly 16, 1904. 

My Dear Uncle AndreW:- 

Your letter, of July. 1-5th, has been received, - and I 

sm  glad to see that you have settled the Southern Pacific matter as 

YOU have. It is certainly, the wisest course to pursue, 'and you will - 

Profit bY.taking it: You must not-,1-give it any further thought, for 

you have 'disposed of it now in the wisest way, and furthermore, the 

matter is not of sufficient importance to cause you any anxiety. On 

generalPrinciPlelsubmit that4.it-is best for you to hang on to 

what you have got and to tahe the matural increase that comes. While 

this course, pursued systematicp11y, may some day result in some 
• 

slight loss, in the end, it will prove most profitable. Judge Ken-

nedy used to say to me, that he accumulated -his large fortune and 

preserved it largely, by reason of the habit of never taking out of 

his safe any securities that went into it. I have observed that the. 

only guide l in transactions of this character, is your on opinion 

based on a broad view of the whole subject. The gamblers of Wall 
1 . 	 ' Street have their agentt-in - every city of the country, and the in- 

formation that they send out is usually designed to serve their'per-

sonal ends, rather than to assist their customers. From the slight 

experience that I haVe had in these mat ers, I am of the opinion 

that,, isusually wiser to do exactly opposite from the thing that.the 
:-.- 

crowd wants you to do. So far, I have never failed in following my 

own convictiong'in the purchase of securities, when those that were 

sult:osed to know most about • it, statga that they believea my opinion 

WHITE MEMORIAL, BUILLIING, 

ErYRADU S 	.-e. 
ANDREW S.WHITE. 	 TELEPHONE NO.67 
EDWARD C.RYAN. 	CARLE ADDRESS 'WHITEAND' 

and judgment entirely wrong. I have, therefore, grown skeptical of 

the advice one can receive on these matters through the usual sources. 

Of course, the only safe source is from those who are on the inside, 

but we are getting no information from such a quarter. I write you 

my views on this, as well as otherq.subjects, largely to test their 

soundness. in the-light Of your judgment, and I trust that if you find 

them at any time unsOund, you will be able. to find time_to give me 

The bill of D. APpleton & Co., 

Library Association, 'Salem, Oregon, amounting to $3.-0 is at hand, . 

and check will be sent at_once 

In your hote. mentioned above, received this mornihg, you say 

nothing regarding coming to Syracuse for re- 

garding the condition of 8t1r real estate and plans for its mainten-

ance and improvement. I tahe it that you do not consider the case 

vc,ry•urgent, and that is so, but I would le, to sit down With 

father, Horace and yourself some day, with the resolution that we 

would let nothing interrupt us, and go over the matters that I have _ 

suggested to you. The fact of it is , thatfor the last ten or fifte  

years we have received practically nothing from the Empire House 
? 

Proper, (1 refer to the Hotel). The; other day I.received an, offer 

of 4200-004. Year for the .  corner'store that is use4TOr a news roan 

and,  cigar store.. This offer was very encaUraging..,Its the sort of 

thing that niakes one realize that the City is growing, and -that your 

Dr6Pertv is becoming more 'valai;le. Now,. assuming that the, cigar .  

store is worth 4000. per 'annum, and that-the saloon is worth , 

per annum, and that the Empire Hall is wortli 

fez. books sent to the Public 



WHITE MEMORIAL. BUILDING, 

SYRACU S 

1ELEPHONE. N0.67 

CABLE ADDRESS 'WHITEAND .  

will see that at the present rental of 46200. for all this property 

. and the hotel we are getting only 4200. for the hotel proper.!= 

4.  This is not enough to pay its share of the taxes and insurance on 

'- the building -. In other words, this great building in the heart of 

the City, one story from the ground, is not. and has not, for the 

past fifteen years, paid us one cent of profit. I am unwilling to 
; 

concede that this condition Cannot be improved; my own convictien 

is that it can he It may be found that in order to make it pay . 

what it should, some money will have to be eitpended upon it, a little 

ris:c., perhaps, taken, and a little courage required, but that if 

the problem is sblved rightly, an income can be prOdUCed comm- 
. 

surate 	 the value of the building. -  So fully convined an I upon 

this subject,that every day that passes without grappling with the 

subject, makes me feel that opportunities are being lost. I have 

been agitating - this subject for several years; have consulted ar- 

chitects and have formulated plans but I have been unable to get 

the attention of father - and yourself to the subject as• yet. As men-

, tioned above, I am of the opinion, and have been for a long-time, 

that a tremendous .waste is being suffered by,reason Of the policy 

pursued in the past regarding the Empire Hotel% Ap the Hotel is to- 

y, it is of little or no- value, for the-reason that *borimprove-
--,-- • 

ments, which would be classed - as it Only necessariP14 to existence, 

are lacking', -  let alone_improvements.classed as comforts and luxuries. 

. It has been a source of much unhappiness to me that I have been un-

able to get the attention-of the family to this matter for serious 

consiOeration. As I have said in previous letter, if the decision_ 

of that meeting was that we were pursuing the best course in light 

of all. the circumstances, it would .  be  a great relief to me, as tend-• 

WHITE & RYAN, 
WHITE MEMORIAL. BUILDING 

BY RA 	9 E„ ."4". 

• TELEPHONE NO.6 
LRD C. RYAN. 	CABLE ADDRESS 'WHITEAND .  

of the fact that Ie beleive waste is being committed; that stagnation 

has taken place. The matter had become very clear to me when I was 

working up the evidnnce in the Empire,House condemnation proCeeding, 

and in addition to all the other circumstances of an unfavorable n 

nature, I arnreciated the fact that the rental value at that time 

was noj. (e. fair measure of the value of the property, and that, there- 

ore we would suffer severe punishmenteby reason of our latches in 

the past. While you may say that you understandefather to be Opposed 

_to any change and that you are willing to sacrifice a great deal to 
_AA 

please him, my answer is, that your first duty is to yourself and 

YOU? own interests; seco. y, I contend j that ourbusiness reputation 

is involved and that our business reputation affects our reputation 

every way; that it' is of vital importance; that what we accomplish 

in apolitical way is accomplished,in spite of'our reputation as 

businessmn, and as I see it, this is a tremendous handicap, for, 

generally speaking, the people' want a representative who can look 

after their interests with ability. If hiS'own interests are not 

- properly. handled, why should they expect that he would represent 

their interests with ability; thirdly; the great weight of approbrium 

if such exists, must fall On me and seriously affects my future, upon 

the theory that I am:the e agent . of the estate and that alinn is judged 
:r,  

by his deeds. So long as I --am agent of this Valuable property., T as- 

ire to make it an example of.good management. Could I succeed in 

that I would be eadvertised in the community in 
.
a most teilingW4Y. 

I have realized for a long time that I. should either obtain a hearing 
■ 

on these questions, or resign, for they-reason  that my duty is first 

to myself, and I r have felt that my management of the property did " 
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not represent, at_all times my views, and that I I therefore, was not 

appearing in my true light. I have stuck to the ship for the reason 11? 
that I feared that it would sink should I. abandon my post of duty. 

It has only been Within the past,few-Tearw, 	 ? 
„ 

really demanded serious attention at least that fact has only just 

became patent, but since Fred' seath the importance of the matter 

has become more apparent. 

With kindest Messages to all, I remain, 

,Faithfully youre, 





OHAMBERe OF 

JUDGE PETER Et. GROEISOUP. 

H. Andre* D. White,

• IT., 

My dear Mr. White:— 

1 ' 	Your letter of 
the 12th inst. , ha S given me the 
greatest kind. 070eatiure; I have 
had no, doubt that the views- prssient-

4r-ed. in,..my„address were, in therge 
at least, . correct; but to have that 
approval of a mind so ripe, so well 
informed,,.and So practiced in matters 
of thiS kind_ as yours, is to greatly 
stimulate .me. 

The report of the 
Pittsburgh addreti tha4 you received, 
Wag. but a partial report, and unre •-• 
vised. 	It has since been revised- 
by me, and. wil1_ be printed by the 
Ifanufacturers 	cl.at ion in pamphlet 
form for distribution. If you will . 
send me _the ilexes of the people to 

-whotOyou.,wo  uld like to have it sent, 
I '_will piit the list in the hands of... 
the_Absoclation. 

The subject. af nationgt3. •  
incorPoration I look upon as a, means 

- to an end -; .. hut as a dis tinct 
political P`.. , 7`it has takeit-ton a. 
good deal of momentum. - - Itwill be the 0)- 

' 

t"-;•• 



SOUTHERN ,RAILVVAY COMPANY'. 
OFFICE• OF ASSISTANT GENERAL FREIGHT AGENT.: 

Subject of *discussion at thelAmerican 
Bat Assoolation meeting. at Sts. Louis 
in-SePteralW.. 	- 

/ 	Thanking you againfo 
;taking time to'read_these addresses,  

writ9 ma concerning than, I am 

Yours very truly., 



timers! 

POiJTHERN RAILWAY COMPANY. 
OPPIOX OP ASSISTANT 013NRRAL PRIROHT 



Univers! 

SOUTHERN RAILWAY COMPANY. 
OFFICE Op ASSISTANT a/MUM. 
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N.Y., July 18,.1904 

4 

!..Schofield, receiver 

letter explains itself. 

Mr. Schofield, in which 

the position that while 

the Palmer indebtedness 

over, that we would be unwillineto accept it in consideration of an 

agreement to discharge them frat any part of their liability to the 

Bank, much less would we accept it in consideration of an agreement' 

not td proceed criminally. The meeting will not only be informed 

by the receiver as to the amount :.of the Palmer indebtedness, but 	• 

they will also be informed fully regarding the methbds by which they 

got it. This-is apt to provequile interesting ihformation. The 
,t 

whole truth will be set before tte.creditors. I tolfi the receiver• 

that I was . heartily in accord witt...h1..views, and he gave me to un-

derstand that there were others who felt As I do. I woull. be  glad. 

_ to have your views on the subject and,any, suggestions that you may __. . 	- , 
feel like offering regarding what wuuld beiWise to say at the meeting. 

The meeting will be controlled by thoae,in :sympath ry with the res-

ceiver 

 

and the government, who, in' this case, al4e  pr a thoroughlY 

onest 	
? 

execution of the laws witllout sympathy for those who have 

proven unfaithful to their trust. Therekis no 

:blip Conduct of the Palmers and ts in the man 

glad to hnveyou here 

in an advisory capacity. While the meeting Will'be controlled as 

described above, there is no doubt that there will be a great effort 

made to effect a settlement of the affair, which will allow .e trans- ', 

gressors to scape with a large portion of their booty. Thia:mUst 

not be allowej. lThile 	
" 

OUT farr!ily has suffered through our relations 

with this Bank4  especially as regards OUT reputation="ellusiness 

men, we can meice this good to a large extent by lettint - eirery one 1 

know that through this period we were non-comprorasing with crime, 

of the 

,ou will find a clipping from this l'.1rning's 

practial 	 le; it:seems to me, of one 

expense that the steam railroadspf the 

country are to be subjectedto in the near future. The history cf* 
e 

this transaction conv1n0e4me that the old steam l'ailroads are-not 

onlY to adopt electricitY more or less, but that - they are to own 
•

1 
and control the branch electric aff4 lines, and I'submit that while 

the expenses of these changes and extensions will be enormous, that 

it means 	anincrease of value of the stock and securities of the 

Companies, for he increase of business-will'be endrmalis 'when the 

electric roads are brought intctharmonieus relations with the old 

steam roadt. I submit that all'this supports my conciusionE4submitt 
- 

to ydllher ofore- regarding the policy of taking - Your alottments of 

of the American Exchange National Bank. The 
--• 

I had , a little conversation Saturldaytwith, 

he told r4that his advice would be to take-- 

we wouldte glad to receive on account of 
" 

anythingthat •tey were willing to turn 

gement - of this Bank,' 
?1 

1  

punishment that they merit. If you think that you would prefer not 

t- 1e present at the meeting, I would be very 

and tliat we . lent our da4stanoe 

1 .forcetAent of the law.  
! 
Tnclosed•herewith 

Post standard. Thitais 

orneil Ufliyersi 
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re end,  
NO. 5286. 	 • 

Aturtiratt Extliminge Wational,,,idattk, 
Ograrust. Nein Vork: • 

J. W. SCI1OFIELD, REtEIVER. 

the new securities of the railroads in which you were, 

. of the increase., a shareholder. 

Trusting that you will not Overwork during this hot 

and tha*you and yours will keep well and happy, I remain, 

There is submitted for your consideration the following offer in 

compromise submitted to the receiver of The Arderican Exchange 

National Bank of Syracuse N. W by Palmer Bros 	C. Palmer 

Alva W. Palmer, A 	 _on, Qeor C. Palmer:0.nd Charles 

F. Palmer , 'being intended to act as a comtilete release of any d all 

'liability on their part to said bank or its receiver, covering paper made, 

- endorsed' or 'guaranteed by them, or either of them, and any liability 

incUrred'by reason of their connection wit12. The American Exchange 

National Bank of-Syracus , as stockllder, officer or director: 

Please express in writin .addressed to the receiver, your views as to 

the wisdorn4.olactepting tlr proposed offer. 

Cornell !livers! 



of the Currency of the United States may determine to be necessary, and also in consideration o 

W. SCHOFIELD, RECEIVER OF THE AMERICAN EXCHANGE NATIONAL BANK 

DEAR SIR :—Whereas the firm of .Palmer Bros., composed of Manning C. and_ Alva W 7  

	

Palmer; the firm of A. W. Palmer & Son, composed'of Aka 	Paliner and George C. Palmer; 
• ' 

and Charles 'F. Palmer, are indebted to The American Exchange National Bank of Syracuse in the , 
principal sum of forty-five thousand, three hundred and seventy dollars. ($5,370.90) for money 

loaned to them, whith indebtedness is in the form of notes made or endorsed by them, or made 

hyOther parties for their benefit; and 

Whereas the said Mail-Ming 'C. Palmer, Alva W.'paln*ri, Charles F. Palmer, the Estate of 

GeOrge'•W: 'Palmer, deceased, of which Charles F:-,Palmer Is the :administrator 'thereof, the fioliten ,  
_ - - ' • ).' 

Salt & Plaster Co., 144M4Wiley, &to:, L. A. Palmer & Co., W. S. Smthe, Holston Mercan-

tile Co:, Samuel S. Ruston and J. C. Nellis are -. also held to be liable, either as accommodation 

makers, enderiers Or guarantors upon cettain•nOtes, letters of Credit or Obligations heretofore made; - 
.• 

transferred and delivered to said The American Exchange ; National Bank of•Syracuse; 

Whereas the saki Manning C. Palmer and Alva W. Palrner are itockholders in said bank - 

holding stock-aggregating three hundred twenty-five (32,5) shares; and" 
. • 	4-4,, 	- 

Whereas the 	Bank has been declared by the Comptroller of the Curreficy to be instil- 

'Vent, and its assets have paSsedinto the hinds Of a receiver; Whichfact has materially inipaired the 

credit of the undersigned and greatly depreciated the value of their as,40- 

, 	Now, therefore, for ,and-in consideration of the pretnises aildlin consideration of the under- /  
signed and each and every of the persons, firms co-partnerships and corporations mentioned and 

described aforesaid being released and forever discharged from each and, every of the notes, letters 
if t of credit or Obligations of every name and nature whatsoever , thatttlly or either of them have 

heretofore made, signed, endorsed, transferred or delivered over th the said The American Ex- 

change National Bank of SYracuse, and now held by said bank, its receiver or any other persons or 

parties Whomsoever ; 'and ;,in consideration also of said Manning C. Palmer and Alva W. Palter 
1. 

being released and forever discharged from any liability to_said-WilaiiSing out of their relation:- 

ship to said bank either as officer, director or stockholder, that has arisen, now exists, or may 

hereafter arise by reaSon of any assessment upon the stock 4r stockholders which the Comptroller 

the discontinuance of all actions heretofore Commenced by the receiver of said bank again'it the 

undersigned, or against the estate of George W. Palmer, deceased; without costs or expenses to 

either party as against -the other in said 'actions, the undersigned hereby propose, undertake, prem-

ise and agree to pay to the receiver of said bank the Sum of forty-five thousand three hundr4d_ 

and seventy dollars ($45,370.00) as fellows:. 

I.,„--Seventeen thousand, three hundred and twenty dollars -($ 	20.00) in cash--on-or before- 

September 1, 1904. 

—Fifteen thousand dollars ($15,000 ) in cash on or before October i, 1904. 

3.—Thirteen thousand and fifty dollars ($13,05t 00) on October 1, 1904, by making and 
• 

delivering to the receiver of said bank four, notes, of hich Manning C. Palmer and Charles F. 
' Palmer shall be either makers or endorsers l!thereon, as they may hereafter determine. Said notes 

to be dated October 1, '904, and payable in nine, twelve, fifteen mid eighteen months thereafter. 

In ftirther consideration of the premises the said Manning CI Palmer and Alva W . Palmer 
‘• 

hereby agree to surrender, assign and deliver over to the receiver of Said bank all the stock -standing 

in their names upon the books of said bank, aggregating threeliutidred twenty-five shares, as Soon 

as they are able to transfer and deliver the same. 

Respectfufly submitted, 

PALMER _ BROTHERS, 

.M .c. 1P A L.MtR, 

ALVA W. PALMER, 
- 

A. W. PALMER-Sr SON, 

--GEORGE C.,. PA IA ER, 

CHARLES F. PALMER, BY M. C. PALMER. 

',3:3 • 



• ..S.Yr.49.00 

•:.: .:yot...•avetln.roripts . ust 

tct CoMprOMIEse the 1ndet4edness to this bank of M. 

Brothers 	 4; Son, Charles P. Palmer, end the Various con- 

cerns Whose paper was discounted by the Palmer tetudive . 	The 

before acting upon the proposed offer, desires to submit the sena to 

you as a stockholder or creditor. 

therefore, .Vequeuted to 0tend a iaeeting at the office 

f :  the receiver on the 	 order that you T:Dalt 

express your views as to the wisdom BøCYbtifl the IroPOSed Ofere 

. 	. 
LIST OF NOTES HELD BY THE RECEIVER OF THE AMERICAN EXCHANGE NATIONAL 

- BANK OF SYRACUSE, UPON WHICH IT IS CLAIMED LIABILITY H ' BEEN 	URRED 

8. Geo. *.;Palmer 
71.9; Chas K Palmer. 

_ 69 Holston Salt & Plaster Co. 
85 L., 	Palinee& Co. 

MAKER 	 ENDOK8EK 

• .C. Palmer; Geo. W:.Palmer-1 .  
23 Palmer .Brothers 	 Chas. F. Palmer 	- 

24 " 
	Pah 	 Palmer ner, Geo. W. ,  	} 

Chas F. Palmer 
522 A. W. Palmer & Son 	A: 'W. 'Pah& 

March I,'03 Demand 

Nov 	3,'03 March 3,'04 
Jan. - 22.;104 May 23, 'F34 
Jaii. 	'MaY 

March143;2:o4 
Dec. 8,O3 March 8;'04 
Nov. 23;'o3 March 23,'04 
•Jan. 	May 
Jan. • 	May 	9,' 04 
Jan. 28,'04 May 

764 W.. Smythe 	 Chas. F. Palner 	 Dec. 28,'o3 April 28, 164 . 	675- 
77-3 Holston Mercantile Co. 	 Jan. 	9, 2 04 May 	5;4)4 	1,145. " 
782 L. A. Palmer & Co. 	 Feb. 	1,'o4 June 	x,'04 	506. 

Geo.' W: and • Charles F. Palmer are guariniors on paper Made by A.: W. ,Palmer 

.332 	C 	 • 

264 	 cc 
• c 	cc 

328 Clara A. Davis 

M. C. Pahner is guarantor on $6,000 of the paper made by Geo. 

M. C. Palmer is guarantor of the foregoing notes. 
' 	- 	• 

Adamant Plaster Co. 
Adamant Manuf'g Co. 
N. F. Sholes 

,, 	lf 

S. S. Ruston 
J. C. Nellis 
Adamant Plaster-Co. 
Adamant Manuf'g Co. 
Adamant Plaster Co. 

,, 	,c, 	,.., 
David Quinlan 

Geo. F. Hine' 
overclra .k- 	. 

Adamant Plaster Co. 
M: C. Palmer is guarantor 

j o  Geo, F. Hine 
i Rnston 

Ada ant Plaster Co. 
-cf. 	c, 	,, 

Geo. F. Hine 

41' 
Adaaaht Plaster-Co. loo shares U. S. G. 
N. g Sholes 

- AO' a:nt Plaster Co. 
Palin'er; N: F. Sholee 

c. G.` Root, G. A. Wilbur 
Me4aleh,f S. S. lenstOn 

"t.." 

on $24,006 of above paper. 
Note, Adamant Manuf'g Co. 
Geo. F. Hine 	- 
S. F. Ruston • 
M. C. Palmer 
Norman Hine 

Chas. P. Palmer 
:Geo. W.'Pgliner. 
Geo. W. Palmer, Chas. F. Palmer 
r. 	ci 4`. 	 ; 

Asbestic Rock - 
Adamant Co.'s credit 

N. F. Sholes, Adamant Co.4 credit 

	

Oct. 30,'03 Feb. 29,'94 	1,938.65 
II ' 	Dec: 	- 1';' .03 	March 14'04 	2470;5 

c.. , 1 ,1," 93 	March 1,'o4 , 	609, 
• .._0,52.3 March 2 „"o4:„ 	2,008. 53 

' 
 

4,'o4  7  April 	 ' 313. o 
an 	2O,'04 April 20;' 04 	toi.59 

Gertrude A. Booth. 	' 

Sept. 18,'o3 Jan. 
Oct... 1093 March' 21 j ' 64 :  
Aug. 18,' o3 Nov. 18,'o3 
Sept; 48 ./ o3 iJano , 

•Jnly 	29,'ox 
3o,'98 

Jan. 7,'o2 
Feb. 27,'92 
July 
Sept. 15,'o2 
Feb. x o,'o4 

Oct. • s ,'0 3  
- 

Dec. 28,'o3 

Dec., 26,'o3 

April 15,'oi 

March 3 I,' 99 Demand 
April 19,' ot Demank., 
July 244'93 Demand 
July 24.,!03 Demand 
Aug. 26,'o3 Nov. 20,'. 03 	8 3.3 0, 
Aug.. 26,'o3 Nov. ; 	 700.. 
Aug.t 6.;-'o3 Nov. 4, •7;'63 • 	750. 
Aug.411q6,'o3 Dec. . 28,'03 	780, 
Aug. 26;'03 Nov. 27,'03 	200. 
Aug. 	Nov. 27,'o3 	375. 

Demand 
Demand 
Demand 
Demand 
Demand • 
Demand 
Demand 
-March- I 1,'04 
Feb. 	5,'o4 
April 28,'04 

M4F.0 26;94. 

9.404. 1 7 . 
9.445.39 
9.365. .63 
9404.17 

$37,69.27 

'S 1,839.80 
1,225.13 

4,00 . 
10,000. 
6,000. 

76.51 
5,937.12 
5,009. 

• , 	 . 	 . 

IN:'..SCHOFIE .L0; .:13E0EIVER,' 

Nolutat 
grimily, Two 



, 	 . 	 , 











Cornell 	versi 
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TELEPHONE CONNECT,ION.. 
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_ 
My ...boOklets;‘'.-•but 'fear that there is no design in it that 

your idea. 	In faot I am not Sure that I . Andertotand what you meavi .  

.0.,hy: the 	Pierced .q*•00 .e.:91 	.The .ledgers are Made .1.12:.a"'variety. of design,.: 

:.aled • grave herders. or • coping. 	About 'Ititiv.:expentitte a memorial. . 	, 	,...,,. 	 . 	. . 	. 	• 	. 	. 
,you in mind? 	Is the orcoo for the centre ofthe lot and intended far : ,:. 

family 	 is it only for one 'grave' ? • . 	. 	..„. 

. / have made two :Oroeses fOr:14r.s.110880.:00it Tyler: of Your .ltoWit 

an fee), sure . ;p4at :  she *to .104,1 .plealoOd with the way that we edited . her. 
- 

will be glad to send you a 046010.4. of designs aa.:0•004 as we 

oan know just what you wish. 	 are or the hi4at ecoellenoe  



46(4P(W)a° 

r. An4rew D. 	te 
t  c/o Cornell University 

Ithaca N. •Y. 
Dear Sir:- 

'" Your letter received..... Vie send you herewith our 52-page book, 
describing the "Practical" Trousers Hanger: Press, and naming about 3000 
men, in high standn, who are using thi-s wonderful saver of clothes, 
clOset-room, time and. patience. 

The "Practical" Trousers 	er & Press positively keeps your 
trousers "smooth ab 'if ironed", doub,/es..th.'6 capacity of your closet or 
wardrobe, renders every garment se;parately get-at-able and is so easy to 
use that "it's quicker than carelessness". 

Thousands' of sets of the "Practical" Trousers Hanger & Press 
have- been sold vrithin the last tan years, and It one has been returned • 
as :unsatisfactorY, although we have constantly stated that any one is at 
liberty to ,return it at our _exliense, any tiMe within sixty days,.; and get 
his money. 

Kindly look ovrer 	names of our customers, and. note the 
position they occupy and you will sae that they are particular people 
gentlemen who know what they want. - 

Price-list on. page 9. Send your remittance by check, money - 
registered letter, as it is not safe .to_send_ currency br - ordinary 

' 

Die .by 

order . •or 



in the world -at,.:large, nthe endeavor to 
'„ . , •di . 	

force: upon the world 

a newly invented .nomenclature , , which is not and can never be 

adopted in. .b.the world at large l r  have done great wrong not only 

to Miss Perkins,, bUt 	-Botanical• . science and. to the reputation 

of „the coUntrY,,Ito Say nOthing of:the char actor' of the 

Institution. Of
r
: curse I ,  may be all wrong in this • in fOti. :  . 	. 

shall be glad toit demonstrated that I'dfim wrong, bl4t -  
; 

must say that the look of "the,:patter to me after a talk pith 

, 
I am informed that4h.e matter-is to be brought up before a 

proper ..scientifiC ,  tribunal at :Vienna, and that should it decide 

in a. decidedly unenviable position. 

I yould. be  exceedingly.  glad to know ;  from you as . ' an old 	• 

- friend . .and associate., and as confidentially as you please, 

hoir'you view the whole .matter. 	 . 

In Professor Fisher' s letter to me years ago from a meeting. 

of the American Association 'for the Advancement of Science at 

Montreal, he said, "You talk about the Odium Theologicum,  but 
• 	 • 

'can assure you that it is nothing 4e- the Odium Scientificum".  

scientists* in contending for their little'. dogmatic whimsies 

'as petty and intolerant as any •ever known in4 the history of 
4 

the church. 

We are all settled down here once more, and find life thus, 

far delightful. ',In. fact 	again falling 4n love with our 

against the Americans who 
, 	. 

innovation as It probably 

have endeatored, to establish this 

will; these * gentlemen will -be . left 



TELEPHONE NO.67 

CABLE ADDRESS . WHITEAND' 

Syracuse, N.Y., July 19, 1904. 

The bill of 1312.55 for house Charges to date 

to the Union League Club of-New York is at hand, but - I seem to find 

it without instructions' as to whether or not . to pay it. I have also 

enclosed a bill from,the Ithaca Journal. Kindly mark these O.K. A.D.W. 

if you wish them paid. TheF records -here must show upon whose authority 

Faithfully yours,' 

ALGONAK, 

YONKERS, 

NEWYORK. 
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CADLGADDREGG:. 7SNANITON;HOCHEST WESTEHHUIDOH DIRECTORS: 	• 

GUSTAV ERSE, 7 	Gun:- Maw. 
CHAS. SLEMIN,JR., SALss 

MORITZ WISHER, Sue, 

DIRECTORS: 
PHILIP H. YAWMAN, Potts. 

FREDERICK' WAGNER, Voca Paso. 
CALF. Lome, SIVV. •  

. FACTO 
AND EXECUTIVE OFFICES 

340-350 ST.F.AULST. 

ROCH ES.T ER, N .Y. 

ADDRESS ALL 
BUSINESS COM M UNICATIONS 

TO THE COM PAN Y. 

And reW * White, 

Cornell Ilnivers#Y• 

lthaCa, N. 7. .6.19 RECORDS 
AND IND13. XING1 

• 

se&r:oNAt.. • 

11...ING CABINETS 

Replying tyour favor or the 18th inst., We are _ 
sending you under separate cover a catalog disoribing the 

Vier tioal Syetem of ?Ailing'. 

This oata3.og illUstrates the different stiles and. 

sizeeft-of, vertical cabinets that wit carry in stook. We also 

furnish Cabinets in sectional, Oonstruction, both upright 

and horizontal; the .upright verticals are illuetrated-,on 

page 12 and this style we can furnish in three sizes--bill, 

let ter aizi dap size;  you -Avi 11 note the inside -  dimensions"' of 

the drawers as given.. .These upright Vertical sections are 
• 

"NM".  
SHANNON MIES 

at any time add another section by merely removing the end 

placing the new skeleton section in posiiien and replacing 

tlie end thus you always have a complete cabinet no matter 

how many sections you.have. 

Th horizontal vertical sections are illustrated 

on page 9; these are Made 2 drawers wide and 1 drawer high, 
_ 

other; side_ by side or and are stacked one on top 



back to back. Pap 23 illustrates a stack of these sec-

tions built 4 sections high and 5 se.ottons long; in the 

center of the stack you will note that there are card, 

index sections these sections being only 17* deep while 

)).0 vertIcal sections are 25" deep. 	• 

The papers which you desire ., to file are a little 

larger than any of our stook drawers will accommodate. It 

may be necessary to make you up a special cabinet, and if 

you find upon reading our catalog that you Cannot use 

stook goods, and will give us an idea of what you desire 

made up, we .8411 be pleased to furnish you a drawing and 

'quote you price on such special cabinet as you would like. 

Awaiting your pleasure, we 

Tours truly, 



, 
6 ' 	

__7-......,—„„_. 	 
, 

days that_ he found at the dollege,aft.er _the ftestbration, nall things in per-

fect disorder .,consequent on .ti sad war and an evil incompetent government 
set over thew",The good bbshop was talking fiestoration rubbish l and malign-
ing his pious and ,able pred.ecessorsatad what he said been even approicim ,  
ately true,Trinity college would not have become in a few years - what _he , 

-!himself X calls lothe,.apiall but excellent university - of Dublinnaeremy Tay-

lor t though he did lasting mischief -  in the nOrtk..of Ireland by persecuting: 
the p-resbyterians,did much good for the studies of the College:But the ,Pu-
ritan winter did so too t and..did - not persecutei,' , 

,' Harvard college was found-
ed less than 50 years after this Irish Anglican College,and has far out-; 
grown it' inthe number odt students and _general usefulness .But the Dublin , 
institutiontbegun in such a wild and Murderous time,when scholars and 
prtests looked on assassination with favor or tolerance,and continued amid 
all sorts of religious and political ,  cominotionslhas also a very honorable 
record,whichlin its first century Drateharry has well set forth if 'rather 



Andrew D 





T would be glad to have picked up if possible 

at any price which you think is at all within 

reason and will also give you carte blanche as 

to any other books which you may 1iink it-

advisable to buy on the same subject: 

123 Pali Ilan, London. 

My dear Friend : _ 

I am at work revising my Sarpi article in 

the light of sundry criticisms or rather atttcks 

Looking over matters here I am nost cf all 

amazed at-a thin volume of manuscripts which 

you put into ,rily hands. how and where did you 

obtain •it ? 1-!ave you ever given any attention 

to the authenticity of the manuscript which 

claims to have been written by Sarpi himself ? 

In going carefully over Daru and Camtu's 

"heretiques",etc., I n9te one or two books which 

authoritative newer books in which any points 

would -probably be found regarding the character 

and activity of Thomasius ? 

Don't take any trouble in the matter save 

overhaul your memory just a little and drop me 

Do you happen to remeilL 



-ANDREim D. WHITE; 

CORNOLIA UNIVERSZTY, 

ITHACA. N.Y. 
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MEDICAL. CONSULTING OFFICES OF 

EPHRAIM CUTTER, M.D. 
JOHN 	CUTTER, M. . 

TELEPHONE : 5479 CORTLANDT. 

EQUITABLE BUILDING, 

120 BR.OADWAY, 

BOROUGH, OF MANHATTAN, 

G44A 9146.,), 	 NEW YORK. 
11'44. 



D.../.1.0. 132 686. 

421,1*! 

AU econtnualeatiOne should be addressed to 
"The Commissioner_ of Patents, 

Wsshington D. C." "eusrusdir ,  

DEPARTMENT OF THE 41-TEMOR, 

UNITED STATES PATENT OFFICE, 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

Zuly 22, 1904. 

ceipt,of your_leiter of the 19th instant, relative to an invention of 

Mr. Bernard Goldstein, and to say that this Office can not consider 

any particular invention unless embodied in a caveat or application 

for patent filed in the manner prescribed by law. 

Applications for patents t ate takidup for examination in 

regular order of giling, except that applications for reissues, 

applications involved in interferences, and applications wherein the - 

inventions are deemed of peculiarAmportance to some branch of the , 
s/ 

public service, when for that reason the head of some Department of 

the Government requests immediate action and the Cammitaioner so 

orders, have preference over other new cases. 

Very respectfully, 

Acting Chief Clerk. - 



WHITE & RYAN, 
WHITE MEMORIAL, BUILD 

SYR/1.0U S E rst .y. 

LAW OFFICES .OF 

WHITE la RYAN, 
WHITE MEMORIAL, BLIIL,CITsIS, 

SYRACLISE,ISI:Y: 

ANDREW S.WHITE. 	,' TELEPHONE NO. 67 

EDWARD C. RYAN. 	CABLE ADDRESS 'WHITEAND .  

Hon. Andrew D. White, 
Ithaca, N.Y. 

Hy Dear ,  Uncle Andrew:- 

Your letters of July 18th and 20th are at 

hand and contents Carefully noted. We are all at home now and un- 

usually well, father'partiCularly so. I saw -  him.yesterday and I do 
t- 

tiot think that I ever saw him look etter in.my life. He seems to 
A' 

be r ,ling well and enjoying life more than usual. Itr:seems:tc me 
could 

that if youA come over on July 26th so as to discuss the matter of 

the American Exchange National - Bank that evening Preparatory to the 

meeting .  to be , held the nextday, 'and-then after that matter was - 

disposed of take up the matter of'our .real estatethat it.would be 

a good time. When we have this next meeting. I must insist that . all 

members of the family give it their undivided attention, 'and i-Wiould 

prefer, therefore, that you come when you feel inclined andjnter-

ested to study the subject. I hone You will be able to get -to this 

patter so ', E3 to come ovel'i on the day mentioned above, /  but if you 

have more engrossing matters presSing temporarily upon you, it 

I/P  

instance*, whether we will conti ,  the present policy in the manage-

ment of the Empire House Blo c'. 1  or whether we will turn it into an 

hf  

office building, or wheth,. we will mahe it an attractive second 

class, popular priced otel. When we gclt to the White emorial 

Building we will dipcuss idore carefull the proposed i;rovements i 
/ - 

the . entrance Pnr1  the elevator alTrrntals, v.nd so on nll Eroun; 
: 

there being t.estions connected with every building that I. would 

like.to- harepassed on by multitude of counsel, in which we will 
e// 	• 	4 

try to /find wisdom. As I stated before . , - if would be of supreme 

- pleasure to-Me if the result arrived at was,we.found our past policy 

.e'ntirely wise, but - I have written you expressing my doubts' as to 

the ability of the meeting.to  so fina. I assure you that I have, 

personally, no 	
4 

pet projects, and that whatever the meeting decides 

upon as the wise course, it will be executed by me with energy. You 

Must, and I am sure will, heartily sympathize with my aMbitioll to 

ra:7.o a -Ironouncedsuccess of my -:lanagement of these properties. 

Trusting that you are in tile best of spirit and rUnr.ing at 

fta2. working cacity, yet constantly on the lookout not 

Would be far better to wait a week or two, becauhe at this next 

meeting we must, in the first place , go about the City and investi-

gate other _buildings ee7 what others have done and are ding, 

see where the business is and what the conditions are -there, then - 

we should - carefully examine and inspect our own buildings, then 

after o all that is done we must weigh Carefully all the facts and • 

figures, going over past records and finally lay down a settled. 

:policy - so far as is practicable for the. future. We will decide; feT . 

Cornell Universi 
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L,AW OPFICES or 
WHITE c RYAN, 

WHITE MEMORIAL BUILDINGT" 

SNIRACL4S 

ANDREW S.WHITE. 	 TELEPHONE NO. 87 ==!-, 

EDWARD C. RYAN. 	CARLE ADDRESS 'WHITEAND 

& RYAN, 
ORIAL. BUILDING, 

RACUSEC,NA! 

TELIZPI-IONE NO.87 . 

CABLE ADDRESS 'WHITEAND' 

Syracuse, N.Y., July, 23 1904. 

Hon. Andrew- D e  White, 
Ithaca, N.Y. 

My Dear Uncle Andrew:- 

Your letter of July 22nd is et hmd and 
e 

read. - IJenclose herewith a letter received this morning, 

itself. Our .  views ere entirely in accord. I trust that, you 

will write the receiver a letter giving him your views as you have 

given them to me. They will surely have great weight. While -  I know 

of no one who is probably qualified to speak with accuracy,. except 

ingg - the receiver, regarding the character Of the transections 

Which Manning C. Palmer and Graham K. Betts hnlagybeen criti 

lelieve from what has leaked out that there ha;e/been ti - most 

high handed and flagrant violations of the Federal B 

eeets were not only bold violations of the law but their methoLs 

mean and Petty, diaelaying even a lack of at degree of intelligence 

which arouses in one a port of admirat 	even when exercised to 

cbThiilit a.crime. The facts of the ca 	are by rumor to_general that 

to compromise with them.would no Only, as you say, make us to an, 

extent' parties'to the crimes ,/but would have the most disastrous in-

fluence upon the morals Of'the community, and it seems-to me, would 

reflect seriously upon.our honor. .1 look upon the whole transaction 

as a moat serious one -and one. from which we must be on the alert- to 

come out of, at least with honOr...1.-thinLt.,therefore.that the case 

is one that merits your presence in Syracuse. 

real estate matters, I' hope:that you will be able • 

bq come to Syt cuss at an early date. If you and I can agree on a 

policy, I 	ink that we would have-little difficulty to persuade 

the 0 ers as to its wisdom. I would like to take you around the 

fir 	to study the Empire House questions. We would visit the 

th/ 1iote1s of the City, inspecting them in a general way. We would 

en go over the Empire House and we would inspect thot property, 

returning to the office • we would look over the receipts end disburse- 
. 	. 

tents we would-  then consider the questions that I have suggested 

to you before. On the second day we would inspect the office build-

ings of the City in a general way, and then we would go over the 

White Kemorial Building leisurely, •inenecting it thoroUghly; we 

would then lookvover the receipts an(;1 disbursements from that build-

lug and„ discuss the situation with a view to forming opintons based 

upon factsees to what we should get out of the, building in the way 

of rents, and whether pr not there wereopen any lea- thet could 

be stopped. The third day we would look over the Greyhound Building, 

the West Water pt. stores, the Clinton Street stores and the West 

Fayette .Street stores,. anti would 'obtain a correct idea of their 

relation to other apartment,  houses and stores. After going over•. • 

these matters in the manner above described, I think that we .  would 

find it necessary to spend a day or two more in discussing ideas 

that would cone to us, and in settling questions that would be 

raised by this investigation. After we hRve made this -  study -for 

Perhaps three days, we then could call father-,eHoraCe and Ernest 

a general meeting, and tell them What we had done and of any con- 



1-, AW OFFICES OF 

WHITE & RYASH, 
WHITE MEMORIAL, SLIMMING, 

SYMACLISE,N.Y: 

TELEPHONE NO.E7 
CABLE ADDRESS 'WHITEAND.  

\Nclusions that we had come to, and would ask'their'opinions upon 

these questions, if any. In this vely I think we could _arrive at a 

very happy conclusion that might mean thousands of (aoflars to us in 

the course of the next ten years, and which at any 	te, would give 

	

all confidence, ncl. 	especifIlly", that -e were proceed.lng 

u-oon a course that our deliberate judgment conceived to be the best. 

It woul• also bring us more in sympathy with one another and the , 	- 

views of one another. 

Regarding your suggestions regarding ,Ahe chicken establishment 

'at Ithaca, I am greatly interosted. I have been thinking for some 

that it might be a wise thing for me to co totry to make -  En .  

arrangement with some young,: rnn that the department could recommend, 

to take charge of-the management of my farm on shares. I have some 

e:mellent men worhing for me, but if an education at the Cornell , 

Agripultural School means anything,. I am lacking just what it means, 

to Wit; the difference between a comMon farmer who perhaps has never 

read a single book on agriCulture, and one who has had the advan-

tages of a university education. I am personally of the opinion 

that there is a great difference to be found here. 

With kindest regards to all, I remain 

e Andrew ckson White Papers
, Cornell Univers 



on AndrW.D 'Whit 

thaca 

Oar Mr.:Whit 

out not to have written even a hurried reply to your recent 

letter without telling you how much pleasure I had taken in your 

Heminiseeneet-latel“Ublishedin:the - Century Magazine: Haw many. 
- 

.delightful memories you nave evoked, and hovv.gl.ad  I am  that you 

continue.: o. 	and 	In shape the recollections of your _ 	 _ 

eventful life of WhiCkI.:haVe been utch.: a constant abseller, with 

unceasing admiration and affection. 

.do not hear that the Committee of the Carneg.e Institution 

-appointed to-select:a:Candidate fOr.the post.o.Ptesident have 

reached any,Conc1ution 	am going o tenct your name and that 

of President 114rpei'. toHthaA as persons whom they ought to consider. 

:r certLnly Wish that some device could be found ty.which.yaut ex-

perience and.:. .talents:Anight..; be continued In the public service. 

, 

, 



I 











D,FL RALPH 

DR. Fial,p17! WAIT PARSONS  

City office, ar East 44th Street, Greetimonvon-Hudson, 
Mondays & Fridays, 	Ossining P.O., 

3.30  to 4.30Rm• 	 New York; 

64'144014 





MOM OF 
1 	- 

I
OMPANIONS OF THE LOYAL LEGION 	, 

OFFICERS WHO SERVED IN THE (1400 Pam...M) , 
SPANISH-AMERICAN WAR L1000 Ponnotrin) 
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No 49 WALL STREET, 

NEW YORK. 

NEW YORK, 
,JUL 261' 

1904. 

Dear Sir': 
. 	We contemplate the Issuing of a new enla ged and very much 

Improved edition or "WHO'S WHO IN NEW YORK" In tlfe beginning of 
the coming year. IS Your Sketch as it appears itthe:present 
edition entirely satisfactory to you? If not, w 11 you Indicate on 
endIosed-Proof.the-  changes you desire made for tie newNedition-. 

We have had bound in paper twenty-five hundied copies of the . 	. 	- 
present edition, and win be glad to send you wiTth our compliments 
two or more of them, if YOU will give them to peOple -  who deserve a_ 
place in the forthcoming edition, and who will sLend_us'skei,\-ohbe- -------- 	  

We enclose_a - subscript_fon blank, and'hope-yOu will fill\ it 
out, as if the next edition: meets with support, fre will most 
-certainly produce a 'wrrk  satisfactory in every way. 

Very respectfully ,  
T And p30 •?WHI r,E;:', ' r,;.. 	, 

, 	
. 	 • 	„ 

etAirelianiit of Córnefl• :1:1111.'irnr*ii 
1832; 

:L.Flobtint,  College- 
1953: • 

136.kle,; .:18.51-56 
- 

to AmerICa In 1S57 and became 
or of ZfiglinitiAlteinInte and his- 

res1gtiest.:. 
• 

 
from .." the,,naentettSr,=,,in.1862 .elected to tho 

.'"Senate OUthe -Stnte.'Cif-Nner..:.yotit' 3W:1863:; •:•:.  
.:.'refesi4ent ' deIegtt to 

••. of publidlnettnntiOn 
' lat PhIJa(1OPh1R Centtnnial.1.87i1f.-licinernny 

commIsiOfler. to the Paris ::Exposition,' 
18781;, :.Thilteeir,Stints iiiinintei•.'Ityl.Gertaall3 7;' .  • 
1879; American miii ;•r to RusLi. 1S9i- 

• -.1nornbet.,.ti.fl•:•Verieinelnn: ;.Commission,
to Germany. : 

1002; appointed 	
' 

itteinlinr...of Tenon Coiti.Mi*,,I 
. ;:dien. -  at the 1890:!•r','Is n1*,'; -• 
gent:•;,cif:: . the Smiths cininn InstitutiOfl and 

• oftleer: ,:of4.ne 
FOrie14-1;teMibile. Addiesni,Ithnesti:IsT• 

•••-• 

't 
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• -- OUR 7:3.11... 
• ••• Sit fenry ,10000...R0v; 	. , 	. 
)1400.044entt 	•r 	ii0010•400;• ••=and ..; the Cardin31  

en prola:out ,1eta3.:#00.0.000:•• • •-•‘ • • 	'004* • 	$' 	.'0. 
tatiW: tat ..••on.p.theit... o1,04,00.14.)gtaliber o en ot]ten1e famoua , doubted , whethâ 
hit humble bOO411.0014 , 	 eqUen.. .and_Ott.  'in10.„i0.1.+Seg ibirk . • It has' 
coze do*ii-, With "undiMinitsdiett :  re0.00:..10 this equally .tiaritto.00..: : agejand 'bids 
fair.. to 00000. •: in 	 000.00'Vor.1•• •GOOrg• 
bert and .tir tenry yotton,and,tno1donta1iy,oZ,.: Benno • the.::Peet.oh0... Wafir the 
early • rtiood. •:Of....wottott..and the later intimate'0 .11fateittait''.gor. •the.',*(it 
.eo of • 1•1040e.• and l..sandertioni, the ••first le toolight tor the 0041.00040.t . ..the 
last • 'tee ,UnIMPiortent. in • the :•00: •to• - : be of general 	 uritgoo 
•14y10.it0 be surotgivetian :' interest even • to • taeee;but h3 own.' 'keenest int 4,  . erect *ea : 14t.h....:viOtton,  and Iterbertithe lOoked:-Up00 :1)Onne•;.•.iiiit.W 1 • .arlinirationo 
hardly- as 	 'Ott on ...w4ton . • : .*.ent :f.tehingiend •..introduee.6..S.W:' 
In his '...ito..omp1ete...A040i-f.i.a .  hook: of even ipt•qt.ister.  renc.A1174(thOugh:• 
read) than-  hiS 	. of tiven.at flow appears that .Walton :•edited.:•the rare• 
book of../totton*.01.0.the state : or otlotodowtotittok.•440 •zat.e1v.:• :b.000: exciting 

 • 
4.0001.4....:tkiastoopt: as a tUari:Otity.iln. the • ions....inttodUetiOn to this book, 
ooitteniepPetent1Y44 1594,and not in. 1509,,when Wotton went obtood:..to . es 

-cape the fate or hie pet.O4 :010.0e$ :0::).w.ottor,i :.:apepaca. ea if hi. 
once; on the continent 	 hislater  441e. Watcpei, . he :  ....04. 0.( a° ra:r. .e0 'eon: be:,;jtidged..ichout..,.159o)..1. • .• 	." . • • . 

• ' 	 , 	• 	•• 	• 	.• 	• 	• 	 • 	• 	.• 
had .:1140.1,•:.1*t..3 .reera in yelunterit ,  exile and banishment, liegati • to : :despair: 
of •my.. long, "denifrict reitiwn:. into raY..natiVar•COUntr.yi•and ,•,•... to ..0.001det• With W. ,' *kat'with what price i 49014 best redeem iy Oeet .  and ,10.0.0.ti*ble.'•:XtbertY. 
soMetiMeti...• t" •Wl Shod :that herjgalestY''. had (as . :Vie.'.1taliiw...rprilb000 1 :.have).many • 
confined - and b,gril.shod ,mon.:'abroad00.94'.Wheete .  :heads.' tiler,....,ototoo'firt ttnesr..' 
set,to :401.te.:...6thers...tp .434 Ithemiin". he ••:i)et:0 receleve those ineatn reer. 
fipense ,•:,ef. ....•their • thnr.der4Ut ; ny with.eit.•10tWed as 01.01..e.":141 . :::th.e w1nd.Tken. 
'Tapplied..: •:*•'.w.itt..t0 :. think. upon ..;..e..044 Other meant.. 'of : •: -.better • hope ...tool.' MOO 
probal41itYiPand :,SUPPesed • - that"..te,..*Ode* ,..:•0006 '.'*40b1.0• ,..trattoe ..:0,• .P.t.0.011604•".  
Ono*: =.t to nir pxinco and'"7--COuritry.. Might,. he a ready; *4. •to purchase my. des-
ito,.'aut ,  the :great..ditftculty tonoaoape unpunIahed,the continw4 terror 
that such an offence 	 'thy cottooto*-00. 0.:0*.t•oto:Ii*ri:,004.,,:•itei 
ratio that 'fo,1 1oweth 	t 1 Opft,Nropoolltipooro... ,•:(4i.At4tptolo dototWo.*'.'.lt•• • 
held At traitorous .o.,1(1.14,AlliI0101,:4044440404004••' 
made both my heart and my hend to abhor any such 

, 	: 	,;• • , 	: 	•¶his it• •••a singu- 
stateittent 'to ,Aalt. poste -from.,  the author or the `...roatone_yet.,00.4 . 	. 	• 	• 	„ 	_ 	.•.. 	f ' 	• 

10*. 11141)01  I 4, .11e.',110,0- or loot: 	• 
het ,•e ■in.,.vet,h,. not li .linethere wills•, 
°se ror is hiff.'honeaty th ought,' 

And 1;1)0• ..0 .,ttotivIti„e'' 	 . 
, 	• 	• 	 ehipitg4ti..•t4O,,t1rort. 

pipo q:!0 .t4 	*Ottoni a,, , early 04,10,0xed sójhint; to de •.with, his ..etteehonj...to': : _ 
the. • 434 t'!ep„itienteinee .his reiendei*OW.he Might have ats,apairiated:Ofer0 
•ath.O.11,0.0,„tataang :the.•!rwill.i* Allen,Whó was made a: • tird$114i ;anti.: was to hare 
otin; ,..arehbOhOP or tl•ant..er.b.04.„;• and lord" Ohoz.toelIeriit..:..phi..)4p . .br•  Sp.O44;: . hafk.: 
Onca4Orett . gtidland ... with :hit. invincible Armada,-and .•$kg..141.404•40;•:.0ir.0.0kater, -! 

:tOil ) whOse'lapert. • Caine • inteHilrotto.0 tv , P+4000.1.006•Otti.40... 1***0'.':Ii040,04'04. =•. bY-..him, 
leetned4tentle and Christian Englishmafl 

.•debating•.' .'Wi*.hiiiiS01.f'VI,hethohe Shall not assassinate somebody and be• . 
rardod or itn this perplextty,Wotton snVFihe net in Prance "an honest 

0Oine:...out of Italy.lonhore 1otton had been
consorting more or less with what he Palls ,:t!fugitiv.teianUthis 
• :.... 4tiatitte: that 	Was not • 'SO..malicious as the rest ••'•Of. '"tay . ,•Cotintrymen .,blit•. ,: , . 
lived only or 	. &hacienda Aibread040,Vontured: • noWr."and.'.-then..: 	use u coma . . 

•PLiny, anc with me to .use greater.2.thetty'... • 'O.  ..atleoch thón with nny other or::•• 
riation;)10.. ,deoired......ste.'...to frame him . a good and aOff$.41,ent.•..44ower .•' • 	• 

all he had heard againot our sovoroign,and the 3?lemingB
•• 	• 14abeth...wrOntfUlly 	 ..t euaod 	 . 	 ..,..,...  

....r/f.cini..: clearing .: all .those '..things*e• wadi " and more :two Ican rea4ily re'  . Meinberiyou -..i.win.....itotoolwoott.F .ro . -sf. o*: ..pairOii.r..14411,•.Warrant you.t..: tot** .. in a .. . 
*Otr..';' 1.*Ort •  'kitae.:arti.Or....70. -  have tent 'Me: your:•:treati,00 . :0•.grok-  .erecUt .• • • .V4, .1t•''''par,  • 4tota..:Ax:100:tyoui: :4040intance  

•-i

:
•  •.•: . . 	i 	. 	

Wi
.
th, tor

.
geniyOurl

.
r„ enks

, 
  ip. with hO

. .

mat 
TbrogMartoniyotu conversation 	Charlei . regett*I i,YOut=long experience 
in foreign affairs'haVe:undonbtedly enabled you to lAVe"Me a full .iiti*,
faction his.

• 

. 
 to all 'these demands* ,4,to : •be• shOrtitWith assurance Or•   •tearetY, :. 

. It• -undertook b.*.e .  !,task tit he shall- held his . propiileii :t" : ahev.. think my labors 

..we11....bestOWed., - ' •1:.'•  - : • • .; ''' -,::•: -.',:' ' ..... - ''':- : : -.:: ' . • - • 
' ,--- , • = :• • T41.,0 ;Must have lieon=-written, 'abOut. •10.4.The..emPloyer of 1 Wot..., i  

ten •.May. have .heen:. litsext.whOM he " afterwards •• 0;0,44 ;at, SOOre.tatry1the persons i , ..  . ,.. .. 
::$004:11,00, -.1:041.00..:04141.014014140„Milo..::a .gAiiO4,..7414040€44. in the .intOreat • ' 

OX..:604n.' ,;:414 tho*.P.OPO*04 : YA,I00.:waS .••.the ...founder of . the -30•04. ih. sch0Oliat:: , 
bbtitti,• , :f.irtt' Io=atid''.afterward'S . .aOA/OMe.:i•*htire. ytottOn had free eeoes.a. and 'friend" 
.1Y: ',:tre 'Orient .., :tho .•ithrOCIOnerteri )aatiied;..1*.ea•lajr**.t.i aloe vie;s .  executed for 042, 

;got to tott.0A:•: 00 : 0040 : . et : Oni. ee. into ; •nntia ond... and - not iota° the mem' of- : 
•{50ot.S..0.then .,hold i ,:ly raittibitth,.. a .prisinieri•,bharles Pagett had been "sent. into 

.,. &viol; by these p.1..0.tters•00.0d... Ile.nrY Wetton Was somehow implicated in :their 1 
pletit,,infer, 4110::,gies' ..•o. ,g10,otiy' • picture: : Of . ' ,110.repo at thi s- time, ,..tay ' from : 
.1504 ' the date • ofOlireolcitiortoni s arrest till 1594 - when his •history . of Chris -
tendon 

 
.'....endsotayingt,'.- 	• ::•-•:•: ,''. • 	•=.• . ••,•..•." 	. 	. 	' .; 	' , 	' 	 ' 	• .  

. .: 	1.0170.4• . ..see... ,fieldn':•.that..Wero wont it o be .  fruitful .11.0:. new . 	. 	„ 	.. 	. 	, 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	... 	.. 	. 
..barren  and .01.4ertilso."teitiea: that .... -..woite:;rieh and PrOSP.Ox.'01.40,,,te,  be poor • and 
40403„.6.te. ,t,00 • .000 Germatiy..pettered „.lith,','diVers. religionnItOland , infected 

• with. :: atni.dtst.:•'hoiealeo-OreneoH.H'd**ided -.intomit :tary _ _opiniOnstylOndete ....titre*, 
....sed;' -'by" ; plurality .'or :rol .,i" .4 .*.otoitaLvittianct•. troubled with GailOiarr•pi*Ittr, , 
,ane' and 'i.Ohetinete . ',Beri7OW1_, sto;r9.),i0.0e.t ::in..414..ivei, .,aoine of :these . rota oto,  'floittoo.ti 
.tottooy:Oloy.irott .04..tolAtabvio. hOU.Sea.:41estrOye.40Coletilatiti oari. liV .ng  a .:.i abused ' 
.. and,',b0nefleat ,:unworthily 'OollatedAou see...N .stiee :corruptly ' administered, 
.1aWri" deSsol.001Y,: ernout 0440400 .002ol. beta ...040.Y followed and.'‘di•tifiemblin, 
flattery • •Mare'''than'.'diligorip.y...0Mbraned;OU:soo Secret :Wars- under the rime - 

..•of '.. peat° ili idden ::-. enemies .1,0001,7;: the . . ,.:‘*44.0 ' 0 .:Eniaity.ipriti . seal ti on a. under the 

..:pi.:etenoo 'Of .: ancient r.00ntedei*etee4tOu •.$4e, thti.'' .P4iiitalt roady:ti*.o.oteard op.,* 
• .P'earanOe*.t 0 =•ttiC for his toilItiOnithe 'airitebe.tpti fat . for 'h I e .0 the , .papist • for his 
..'the... ,..10theMl.:....fOr.hi tithe • tarrowitt:, ,for hi ni and . other sootar,5,4att for their 

tti'.eVertil .00.0.tti. endi W*4140:54 0 	. 	.,.,,. . 	- 	.: , 	:- • 	• 	, 	• 

	

. .. i. i : :- ...•.! .:,. • 	.', 	. 	Thit...•,= 1,1 ,  the very name thing that tIontaignoilt 
tr$010, gtionne .la: Boetie .icomplained of 3O years: :earlier -  in pea:tee* end, for . 

..viteh._ he.' recommended emigration .t`o..thenewly colonizing .Pronch domain . in •• 
' '00a44,,vio_tto.n, 'does nOt' . .reCommtind' t1iat:1 0•*or the Snglisht.alth;ough .Romtitsgh 

wa*.'..already::sending out his •colonies to .(ta.roIlna, 404 . vow; ound4.04. 41.1)14t, the 
friend. of :100.6*..wae -  .4*A0iting his great .  knowledge • of • 4nOictrkt . history-  to • 
ihOW'itheti':aisaor...tai4tgoi.hali•haPpOned,eoeng;.: the_ ..00.0X.s andlictaan$,..and. i 
intthe :earlier :eentor.j.eg - 0:1!..•AocIotn....7.14:repean. thiti:'•Phi:lossophisint':Mood. he 
..tittered. tOma.:thingsf•• _very: litieful. .t' ,O' be: - . •:cOnSidered by Taft and •Tartiou Abbott 
and theitek.Whe... hold , ' their is .'SOMething. *batter... thon:....idePondeneentor:, 'cith ,4 ,  

•=.0r.."-.fopce tibUt. •oeirot for the Tarts and Abbottd,.o.HO,  .said; : • ,. -, ..', '':. ,. . •': • ' : 	. 	. 
' ' • . 	' 	- 0/0.. these.:natiOn.s.:natiirally hate .:one440thoro,tio, by nature. they 

-400,r0 ,..no•.; to be ..soitoot  one to .4.nother,tarid:••therefOrei if' •agginot,r,oatuto 
..0.0. ' Of ,  .;the*t.ouptio*;•to.: have never •ae• 1. -.itt.p.t.,  ;.authority : Over ..the''Othertthe 
..00....coinitand4th• iMP04000,lY.; and tha:.•othor:otit*oh•• •rioit unwillingli$100.0 ,  
,, kings .1 of. ,••• ••Straflge..: ..countries • • noyor.'..tiiioct .1.4.X.', or long peopl.:e". irotiiiit•• •  ft,‘„o.m 
•,.. theta in nature or .. eonditien,avilton .e0.444401. ,...it...that;:.:.thq. .,1;unitit ., Wore. , :dr*V011.. Out 
of':triglandithe'.1treitehM0' .. OWtit.:1#3.1.40.4-the. 113nri.11041400, - .t.*te*/ .4.1raii0eiaild. Of 

. 	. 
 

late years the '.$P0240,,tde .- out • Of . nonders10.or nOoth tb.00.006 conquerors are 
•,- 040.101.04.11..1.1*. ,, •: 4r.e..,  they odionaitt.r0.3,y,''. because : ;:they : . • orOSoot. OtiminonlY : int*,.; • 
- ..I.erit..J.04, *.herefore.•40.001:0101,1TPT:11.$- .; because.. thin?. :•thinki,t;•, laviti21. - to...• de. . . • 

at: !ItheY..AiSti..A0d. , •What IsoVeth . . ,thom..-t to be.:„Or , that...:Minill.The :itCad. osip4On.... 
:they. :. have ..:Yof• • • .t4e401.440.* . :::$2i1,. .:00 laact. ,..0 •00061. t" .. which 00y.,t1O14:. of ',..th&e:Onquei; .  
. to . .30j/.40.  ,Vi.itik::...t •• • - • - •4000343.*ostott7. ,•.thitt,..:.thott :: ..4*te - *tato* •:h4tyiyieti, 
.•6 put .04., :lOrt140a e4.:An.d...•(!hait .  is •..their ; opinion or tho •ieintoruere tt.T .140.. • t; . 

...t1.1.ey. : :,h014,,:theil•:•toi!...:•0044.400404ili#240.40.1ao: g1)41,ve :e.. and :effemi nate  
e#0.*: -.:they ic00:. . . .0. ,. 1.. .t.. ... .: o. :o. r.. ..o..,.i..o. : . t... t.  o. ,n.. , ,Ah .o.. .o.o., . ,t.:.e.c. o. le. t - 04r 1.100' , 	. . 	... 	.. 



Although .170.t.tOn was a huMble . .:. 6Uhjee.t.  Of 

	

. 	,...... 	 . (4*1...he 	.ki.h.ttstei •gO..0.6 	virOng:•":;:rOr.H.:at,-;:east: ros.:.: 00: in. 
the 	or •10.1.ab.eth f..o.rt t: Speaking  ...of 	e revolted. ltetherlande 

"These subjects Span- 
ish 	 erto ok 	 . my' s irn- 
pie 

 

	

Opinion-,MoSt .l aW.r.U".,i.. :"Aisall.Ow  an :dis-like .' the princeAhat. will 
.ern .:and rule his ,:aUbjectafin,'•all'..th'in a. ,faS •he• 	 mutual bond': 
betWeib. :.the .sUbjitoot,,,a,na the titinge.;:thete 	reciprde 	league, on . both .; • 
.side8-' - 'a cert ain 	 ... 	• ". 	• 	• .... ••••••••• •• 	• 	• 	.:• • 

. • .. 	- 	Thia'. Was the doctrine of Frankl in ..and..•J'efferson, in. • „ 	 . our RevolUtion,to maintain which Bunker 	 rOrtified....and defended* . 
and .built upon by.the.Monument Which .the•rFilipinOep...dent....O.v.et ,...;here  by the 
Taft benevolent ciespotipm,,to 	to visit when. th y  .reaCh...B ostOitaf',,is 
not the doctrine of Taft • oho: Abbott.,but they."..'Will.. not be able 	itN,. 
out among  .Mankinda•randy , and' substitute 	 exotip., "bett er . than in- 
trictour 	Darius tried to transplant tO••MarathOn.-,..04.,Xer,i.tes: to 
dependence", 	• 	 • 	. 	• .' The 	yl.ae..4a:a ,  historian, 
wbtton s • entertaining , though'- very • diScursiVe,.and•... 	may hit of • 
forgotten story  by the Way,:as he :*74r.01.00. .(in.,•:..in... arguMent.,:to i:prOve.'.thia or 
that point,ra.vorable t o  Elizabeth and '..deregat.Ory,..or..the..S.pansi ardai and the 
house •of 	 titdiO se ; deseendant..;,philip. : . or •spalu  .7/t.afi.,sb.... badly. 	the 
book printed that it .I0'.',dArrtouit ''VO.,saY..Whether...pie*o.i.6.0„00.0 from ae. , , 
.Cepted.faCt,'are mistakes:- . of.',WOttOn .  Or blunders of the'llrinter,,Thns Of the 
Swiss 'confederacy in the l4th... century' • he. says ;   • 	• 

- • 	. 	" _ 	• ". T 	• 	 weak- 
ness 	 . 	, netts of . the switZers, pact call to mi.hct:..up oh  . What occasibii ..theybegan to en 
canton'theMSelveS;how  

- , 	
base men they were that were the first authors 

thereOf,HoW tarffather 
 

	

first ,and Arnold 	 fdeteiSting 
unsupportable tyranny of the governor 	 first :''divers _gentler' 
Men', and. 'then the ,inhabitanTs of a 'few.: tdine.,,tO.,Icoospiee the death of . 	• 
gOvernOr,C anthe i'benisht0elit, or • all the OffiCere', '1.• Set" over them by the . • 
House of 'AUstria:how  they .beat...d.otht0. :,:the, ground all theit.'Castles.:12.9...w .• 
they persuaded the towns ,of 7.$inti,:tSChweiirrr,44end•'1,Tade rwald...to .free•.: 
emancipate themselves f rdni..the.'thraldbM- and,'bOndage i .wherein ,'"they. ;•14.**(k.i. oW. 
after this. association - others entered into league 	 .theM;and brief ly, 
after their .  general confederacy,hoW:',they lived Many years contented.'With.:."'. 
.their own,and scant knew what Wealth meant.And...to,.What:.'rePOtatiOn are :thea 
people now growrilare they not • held the best :pikeMen.,O;fi.'±th e .'ivorIdIDo. not 
the greatest princes of Europe' seek'their. amity .and'I'allianCOHaVe  they_nOt 
more liberty  inr.italy ,than. any  nation  ,whatsOeVerr.'''''' 	 • . 

- • 	• 	• 	. 	 •:.- . 	take.,it that '"Stans- 
father Gualter“ etc e is a misprint for WStauffachOralterIFUrstlend 
meChthal.-W.ale'three,'*qUestioned. her•::.Oes" o r.. tio.3?......zepth.e.H.o.T. 	 Gantt  • 
ons;and notice that. wOttOn, :does' ntit? 
he had read. 8:a•Xci• draminatious,..WhO . gives 	 . 
Toqe-P.' who .shot 	appxe froni;..hi s child.ks .head,Se . was versed in history,but 
an indolent and rather 	 of 
cidentS,Wrhiah dreW:;h1M.'..aiidertout the Main :.dottiSe•Of:',event0,ge•:isneW..rda4::•. 
state • seCteta , and . 	 herd- .t6.:' *ratite' - .the ',:dOWnfal": ...Or. his 
pat on,t0:604"whi • he S.OMeWIlere..', ascribes rib es . mainly. to 	 :;.0 Cretan" 
to Atsa04,Henry..---.0Uffe.',„The,.,whoie 	 4Sse*.•.16 	 in some 
Mystery. 	spite of the 'VOluMee . w ritten .abOUV ;#1b. secretary ,Cutfe, is  
thUs.-deseribed: by 	, 	. 	 . 	. 	. • •• . .31:“Among. his : nearest attendants was '..one:genry  
cU;fe,a 'tan Or secret .'eMbitiOus..elide..OinIat.owl;ttand.,..of 'prOPOrtiOnate. COU n7,7  

• • 	his 

	

\Selst aMothered under' 	• : of 	scho  . arfand..,...sinbbered 	 .cert 
*ain :rude .and. clownish fashion that had : the ,s.eMblan.;,ce-clr.....43.tegoity7: ......',.'.• 

••• 	 ." 	•-•; •.• 	•,••••••.: 	: 	• 	. 	•• ••;•::: 	• 	••• 	• 	• 	• :••:•.. •,tiq 9,51.7  
lug to Wottoa this troublesome person was ond4enlyidiatii 0:sea. 	 . 

• t.or...1..p.i.01.4 	 iptoyei:00::::::10 • • 440.00.0i.es .••••O. 
his 	 s man , restored . 	........... 	.1 	.  

Prof, 
.1/fahaffy, of Trinit y  college,Dublinl has written a large book,"An Epoch in 
„Irish iistoryn,which . i s , in. 	 , at great length, of the 
founding of his college l during  this very period of the Irish troubles iknd-
er . Elizabeth, and its 'course for the first century', (15,91-166O )which showed. 

- the intimate connection,then as no*,between politics and education in Ire-
iand;,4tN,also brings in l at one irOjac .point, (1626)the Influence of Wotton, . 

I , who recommended william AedelititutOityyears before his chaplain as..embas!- 
• , sador in venice l tO be provost or head of the new Dublin college4This man., 
, .was_the_i, ntermediary between Father -Paui l 'of whom Drirhite recentl y gave 

6o good an account in the AtlantiO•arid .- the - PrOt-estantatat a'time When-len- 
°ice was antirpapallAnd inalining.'t. o .be:Protestant  but chiefly for politi- 
cal 	

. 
 reasorisair mahaffy says of this. matter; 	, 	 , 

. 	, 	"The republic of ,Venice was 
tainted with the principles of ,  the •Reformation l and. openly  refused to sub-
mit er was Fra,PaoloSar,. 
pi,,who Would undo ubtedly  have • carried through a revolt tp Protestantism, 
had he possessed... .thei.  temper of .a Iseuther,together with his own profound 
learning ,Bedel•waS his constant 'adviser in theologii3 Osp eciallY in the mean 

..._then he .died.,not by violence or:laisusageibut . .'ot 01.er in a' quiet prison". 

: wild triSh knew no, distinction of peraons,And yet *here and then ,  he was , 

.3:nglish book of common prayermhich they were ready  to adopt,if their 

Where says Walton i the very Romatists "did ever look upon him with respect 

poSitive l than from any that he had 'ever practised in his d.ays".11e remain-
ed , at the head of the college two,. years l and then became bishop of Kilmore, 

This was the gre at rebellion of 16.41,_and-Exttiplinr Mahaff3r Says, - 

whom  he, cij.d.! communicate the very 'thoughts of his 'heart; from whom he profes- 

PioteCted (and, cherished ','Iby those Of a cOntr arr, .persUasion;and there and ' 

his endeavors to Spread the. light,that he learned to speak and write Ttal-
ian f*uently ,and- even translated Or sarpi and his brethren in revolt the. 

ing  of the Greek and Hebrew originals of the Bible;and was so zealous in 

.bed . .to have received more knowledge in all di.*i.hityiboth scho.p.stioa3. and 

end reiterence ; and testified it 'by  ;..a. concealing and safe prOtecting, him 

state had.saintained its opposition to Rome.“ 

is the wow  man wham Father paul took, may say, into his very soul ;with 
_ 

. 	. 	• 	 , 

.- , 	Votton wrote to Charles ,-1,"This. 

:that .  great desert 'or human Crime,like:.a n„ oasis was the respect , with whch 
Bishop ,  Bedell:: and those who sought ,his protection were trea. tea by the . 	. 

- 	. 	 . 	 , 	. 	 , 	„ 	,. 
natives ;who ' felt . that _here . indeed Was • „. ,an ltuglishman, without guile,who' had , 
sOught, to understandlind benefit the people intrusted to his careau.t.: the 
Condition of ' the  college was. had enough,. after this re,belliOn ;and it was 
brought into better shape by the English Puritan'aiwhomtaud .  and Wentworth 

, had perieouted. during their sway  : in-lieland,The, ro30340.  after the Resto-
ration tried . to:. ignore. the good done,  'hy the ,l3Uritand,-even. So good ,a man 
as .seremy ' Taylor taking P4et -In. thl.S:Mah 01 ' 64, s:;.' . , 	 - , 

frA7 ', spun: out. the  final' destructiOn f. his. master and. hitaself, and almost--"--o 
soixth amp t cin ace ard.ing • .t the 	k language of Wott on, who prudently rl ed  
'tO".irance, when  the crisis cathe., few weeks later. The course. taken by Bese.7.c. 
waS;Pii mad one,,by. whatever advice it waS. adopted; and it , may  well be that 
cUffe was responsible 	part for itaut the Whole ;matter was so mixed up 
with the endeavor to make friend's with a' qmes of sCotland,the expected heir 
of tiizabetiland with the Use to be M ade Of the arm y  in Ireland,which 
sex had , commanded, that it becomes a, question, of Sedeet 	and of.' 
rish intrigues,-than which nothing could be more Puzzling ,The  important . 
•fact . for wotton .was that he was Out Of Elizabeth's reach l and had secured; 
jai:1631 s  favor by notifying  him" of a plot of the 3esults to poison him;lhe 
connection Of the two brothers l AnthonY:and trancis Bacon,with these Scotch 
intrigues of Essek,was very intimate,according to Wotton t and he alleges 

' 	 of'wledge,by  a sort of blackmail. 

' "Bishop Taylor the new - ,• 
vice chancellor a great man of letters but a most Mischievous politician, 
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•eakt:a that • he :1:.•0*4:..$ : •.th0 .  coLloe,artor thef.;:fteStOration:,.••••!.P..41:1• . .ti.ii0 	n. por- 
feet - :di ItOrderi OhOOqUent •.: 
Set over theM.“,..h.d. good b60.ho... Was ..talkint:IteiSt.#4i:Or..1•:.•rithliiehil.end. 

',..01.6:4:.4sedebetteer.8,14 .44: • What he øaid hook '‘voiari: ::arp.prpzi.z... 
ately true, Trinity' dallaga ;Would:: het:h ave bocoine in a fw ycars...' .  what: •he.: ,  
hiino1f calls :“the email but excellent university of DubUnTt.rexxr ay.' 

persecuting 
the.  ,i4r.a0h-yt Pu- 
ritan' tiiitar '1041 .  lab • ••te O $  and . did • not Peroecitte-vr.... 	• • • 	•: • 

Harvard co11oG Wa. found' • • 	• 	•:.• 	• 	• 
Od .1eos- than "86 Yezat4.0, after this •Trish.:..410.1004..'.09.3,logertind...114,6:•••far• 
.greittio tt - . 	the number oc ; ;OtUdentel...and;.:!•general!: ...tteet.91,n000 1.:BUt., - 	Dublin • 

. aria.MurdorOU.O . .tinie,:whea..'oeho.lartri'and . 

Prbeets looked on ,:400: e0O4natiOn...itrith favor .'• or tOIerance taad•.:Oontittued 4344 
all Sorts of . religiOUO...atid''t).olitical...cemmOtiontihaa.'.also a Very henoraige;: , . 
recordrwhich,,in itn firet'.:doitt*fty• •*4 004-4.tly.to, toe'.4 ..ost:I04.04 Ot.110 
tediously. 	- 

Y.• 	„ 

COo3uly-2 7' •,i 9 o 4. 
jear Dr.Wite .; 	 . 

— - 
 

Here is a rather. faint ,COPy .. of my whole article Of which 
•sent you a part relating.: to. BishOp.,Bedell.It .Seems that an Englishwoman' - 
is soon to publish a Much' fuller edItion of W..ottows lettera(curioUs and 
Valuable they are) than': Walton' printed i alien in the last edition. of his 
Re1iqi1ar-4iotton1ae,whiCh.must be,/ think rin the s•Ornell tibrary„This new 
edi—TtIon,ab 	 read in the Athenaeum ,  of luiy.ldishould cont.ain inuch 
about father sa.rpi, The most plausibletheory . about ottonta story of his 
exile-  and returt,in the 'state of christendonit'Is that theAntrodUction. 
was a fictiOniwritten In the Character of a friend to the aathcilics,r;f or,. 
though mime . ' of the let:tons and Throckmortons were atholIccs and n plotters • 
against Elizabeth,in: the interest of mary of Scotland and the 'Gt.4 66 oth-
ers,and sir Henry among. thein swere good ,protestanta;a6 Sir Brieholaa Throck-
znortolwas,thOugh at one time in favor with fiery Tudor ra i 	 ild - out of •ravor. 
with itabeth.prancis t.we.a tortured and executed.,and Thomas ' another 
plotter,was long an exile in :paris,where sir Henry no dOubt saw him. 

A 
good sketch of sitAienry l mistakere,in some'points,is in the Dict,of Nat. 
fii-ography,but this new edition of his lettersrand of the 'State Of Christ-. 
endow (if that is republi shed, of which / am not certain, 	.t4row mo re. 
light on his careerxe is one of the persons of whom it.mlight be Said, '• 
If you could connect sh.akespeare with him in any way,that he Cooperated 
With Raleigh(who married a daughter of .Sir.IT Throckmort on ) F.Bacon and o- 

. .. 

thers, to furnish the learning and the -politics which appear in the Plays. 
gesex and southampton would, of course,be of this Circle, and Giordano Btu-
nO,while in ngland before sidners death,associated with some of .themt 
and ir itt a lOo years after l declared that there was such a circie,though 
he does not connect shakesPeare with it, • 

Somebody .must have furnished 
shakespeare with that clear, and exact knowledge of Northern Italy which 
the plays eichibitland wotton• had - just that kind of knowledgef. .for years. 

' 	 wrote an account for the 3 :Republican', 
was fairly well and active till April,wheti he had 'a :paralytic stroke, 
Which kept him at hoine,.but did not • affect his mthd.A second onerabout - 
ten days ago, caused his 'death at the age of 8 

HOfl ,A.D.White, 	Nor. 
Yours truly, 

4 

 

Andrew.:DkkOn White Papers, Come 

 

  

  



'I'islepho8e .  3928 CORTLANDT 

Cable ,  Address INDEFULT NEW YORK 
130 FULTON STREET 

NEW YORK 

EDITORIAL ROOMS 
• 

MY 404r Dr. White:- 

Could you not contribute a short article for next week's 

of THE INDEPENDENT on any• ObaSe of the Russian situation tbat may 

interest-You, possibly "The present Outlook", or "The Relations 

Between Russia and GermanY"? We  Mould need the manusoript by me 

W0440447. 

Managing Editor. 







• WHITE MENIOFtIAL, BUILDING, 

BYFLACUS 

TELEPHONE NO.67 

CA13{-E ADDRESS 'WHITEAND .. 

Hon. Andrew D. White, 
Cornell University, 

Ithaca, N.Y. 

I have just had a conference with 'Mite, Cheney 

?!: Shinathan, and we agreed to accept your proposition without quali-

fication, and furtherMore; I um pleased to say/ that the two firms 

had no difficulty in arranging the Portion that , each_firm should .  . 

receive. The matter is, therefore,. closed and I t1inh7every one con-

cerned should feel satisfiea.. 

I enclose herewith a clipping from this morning's Post Standard _ 

that 'I thought would be of interest to you. 

Trusting that you arrived in Ithaca safe and with 117,indest re- 



FROM 

BURT G. WILDER, M.D., 

*DiTg$117$ 113;w uox ailasetneetpesiossolel laT - ,fturalagg, Vertebrate Sagan, anb bus Wm. 

UNIVERSITY. 

4.68011 803 to 	eivon od3 4  emool 

	

ITHACA . v.,4 	 190 

*moo" blo •uov ,10 enctiefulmmoo'ill ega eon e•u 
Hon.A.D.White,L01,,near nr.White:- To e amplify 
Ss :I flImSen ogatag cil9olo0 te "rn'is ni encinsq 

the -distinction made(with needless prolixity s it 
name/ionic" elilne,p04 10 lowoo A .e/Astol ipo! 

seemed to me)by Profareeman at hi $ nest Ithaca 
-daildaq saw n91:00 Woes eg4,000 uox Mee saw 

lecture,there are never'lacking "Causes • for my 
od filw "(10903 EPS 70 	 OVA ni bo 

writing to you,bUt the "occasion.. .is the pare- 
_ 'wen uoit c4 us& 

- graph in yesterday's Tribune,pa,"Too _Much Hill". 
fa•uox vleqS irtev 

It_ls a potent campaign , 440.P0entlin such company 
_ - 

the angel Gabriel woilete' distrusted - by straight-

forward tte.. men; 

wish also to thank'. you for the "Reminiscences" 

in the current "OentUreihich we have just read 

You have probably heard how ill Mrsailder 
; has been since returning from Canadaas apparent- 

ly the result of two severe attacks of / Grip in 

the winter and spring she was completely pros-

trated,and barely able to icComplish the joUrpOY 

to this place a fortnight' age. In the absence of 
- 

Berthi,who came in advanceito °Oen the hoUllevI 

was so ful0 occupied as to be unable to•call on 

you again and pay my re:IA/Acts to Mrs.White. Mrs. 

Wilder is gaining Strength slowly but steadily. 

the 15th of August Bertha returns to Ithaca to 

commence her duties at the nelivery Desk in our 

library. 



The inclosednUttepriSsesibt you with a heidta* 

tion only overcome by the , knowledge of the pleas- 

ureryou take in coMmendations of your old "corn. 
crtt/qmimo oT -:611(41.•10 Tooll t ,(t,4,10$10W,O,A.noil 

panionS in arms" at Cornell. Please ,  return it at 
$1 q0431xt10411 neolbonn dllw)obsm nol$onlinfb eel 

your leisure. A copy of- the entire "Practicum8 0  
sosti/T lalil id 3n nomeenqs/olq Itd(em o$ bemoan 

was sent you when'the second edition was publish-
lol 0  amuse anbloal 'seven eln no1ed$0114oni • 

ed in 1896; "the"Brain of the Sheer •will• be 
-Blaq 9d$ al Anolasopon 	Sudwnom o$ mni$11w 

taken to you now. 
."111H doW oor e l.cli t snudtIT al%aboto$asx nt 

Wry truly yours, 
ma044M0* riDtfa f1lOneM400 nn wan Ins/o 

nn3onooetntm9g" *Al lo/ uoy. Amy:1 0$ oafs dalw I 

bnol Jeut evari ow Ootewsiou/n00" ànvns er nt 

---41etiltV/•enti Ift woe. blow! %Idado-fq mut uoY 

aA.shanS0 	nnlniu/s/ aonlo need Ban 

nt q1/0 " lo al4oz$V1 'novae ow: 30 /fowl on: V 

-acrtg vlolsiqmoo naW °do nnteme bna lo$ntw ert 

yen's t eft: nailomovnn 0$ ALds ljnosnd bne y bo/s71$ 

lo =waft nn$ ni •03o !finial/101 s ooniq elee: o$ 

IOSUGA en: Imo o$ sonsvbs al map onzA4n.4101 

no lisp óS s1dmru od o$ sa bf4tTs000 WO Oa amw, 

ort` 	 ol a:oomion 	vul bna ntans Ir(n 

o . 1091/3,$.3 tud giwola nJnnol$a antniaa at nobitill 

o/ sosh$I 0$ 4B1149% futile& tounuA 10 risai• 

•uo n1 Aaorrrov1160 s6t /a not$ub nod, oonemmoo 



TELEPHONE CENTRAL!I648 jAMEll ,H. PEIRCE 
GEORGE' P. FISHER, JR. 

HARRY LINCOLN CLAPP 

LAW 'OFFICES 

'PEIRCE & FISHER 
HARTFORD BLDG., 140 DEARBORN STREET 

CHICAGO 

Judge Groisscup is delighted at the interest 
You show in ids effort to "peopolize7/Corporations, and a few. days_ 
since , emphasized to - my -partner," NY/Fisher, his deep gratification 
over the letter you had sent him. ytou are certain. ,to receive his 
±1103'0 ' discussions of the 'subject' and I am striving to get for you 
some additional speeches -made by him along the same line, in the 
past. Enclosed is aneditorial clipping from to-day's Record-Herald 

	

which may prove  of interest/ 	- 
With kindest regards, 

/ 	• 
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•1 Univers 

ANDREW D. WHITE, 

CORNELIA UNIVERSITY. 

ITHACA, 

down the other day when you gave it to me. 

Will you also please ask the bookseller in 

our building to send 'me receipted bill for the 

books I bought of him the otherday, explaining 

to him that I always keep such receipts as a 



do something toward the' realization of my dream 
•,- 	 '10 'ke' 

of a great -UniversityAn-: ,ouro.riational capital 
t• 

..Which, while it would not lord it at all over the 

„other institUtions of theland, would strengthen ... 	• 	.. 	. 	• 

04% 1744 

Century artioles,.. Your kindnese will lead you 

to Make allowan_ce_for , their shortcomings. 

Now as to your stunning remark as to the 

Preeidencyz:P; .the.:Carnegie . Institution. 4 I beg 

at you will ,never_:mention my name in cOnnection, 

with it. I feel utterly unfit-toi:.sueh a 'Past,  

element into the atmosphere of the capital City, 

-and beet and greatest of all would do - something 

toprevent the widening b tween orthern and 

'Southern Cultur,e by. bringing together. Northern 

and Southern student as . no other institution 

does or can... 

are enjoying our . Summer _here immensely. 

vote unanimously Ithaca to be :a more beaatiful 

ace,, than Alas es 	( in summer): 



1ff ff 

of the Century. 

Please inform Mr. Tolinson, and oblige, 

'Yours very truly, 

VE 

"••••-• 

ofo 

• 

4 	47."''''!.C.'— 
-Corisoll ' U'niversity, Ithaca, New York, 

August 1st 1904.. 
7 

Robert Underwood Zohnson,.3sq.-o ;„ 

- *century Magazine*, •  

Union Square,. New York .Cityai-,24'..
. . 	

••••x-7.„- 

T 	
• My dear Sirt 	 • 

Referring to your telegram, I find on looking over 

articlos that there is some little reference to eiSland in 

•one of the chapters on"My Bays • as Minister in Russia, and c, 
__a longer statement in chapter ° 55, Cbeing the 5th of °Sundry - 

Tourneys and experiences w. This might possibly be transfer-

red in one of the chapters ,  on-My -Recollections as Minister:. 

But perhaps this would be insufficient for your purposes,' 

and as it_%-ould probably not come in until one of the later 

chapters of the series on 	Legation Days at St.Perersburg", =it 	be too late. • 

Please inform me whether under .these circumstances - you 

would wish me to write another article totally distinct iron 
. 	- 	• 	. 

- the • series of Reminiscences, and if so: when you need 'it. 

It is somewhat difficult for me to . give it the attention 
4. 	

it requires just at present, for / am burdened with many 
• - 	„ 

other things.'On hearing from you I will wire -  answer hether 

I can undertake a now and distinct wine of work.. -  
• • 

On •second thought, though this letter is addressed to 

Xis. Jobnson, it-seeme best to .send it directly to the editor.. ...• 

.‘ 

••. 
• • 

— -7. 	• " — 
• r  

4,-S-•:••••••tr 

	 JR!,  

' 

New York Public Library 

he Andrew Dickson White 	 Cornell Universi  

.?„ 
.ss 's 

• 



OFFICE OF 

MEMORIAL BUILDING, •  

SYRACUSE,N.Y. 

Vie are quite ready, if it 
stdts your convenience, to begin -putting 
in type your reminiscenoes for book pub-
lication, arid I wrote now to inquire , if 
you will kindly tell us when we may have 
copy, end also if there is likely to be 
any considerable change made in the length 
of your manuscript. 

As we recollett, it is to 
contain somewhere in the neighborhood of 
three hundred • and fifty thousand words, 
which would be divided into two volumes. 
The editors are to fiiiah serial publi-
cation in Jenuary or February, and our 
present plea is to publish the book next 
spring. 

We should be glad to have 
• sty suggestions that. may occur to you as 
to the fonn of the volumes, etc. 

Belrave me, 



tilftkOMMiiihkehumge.... 

WHITE MEMORIAL. BUILDING, 

EVRA.CLI E :Y. 

ANDREW S.WHITE. 	• TELEPHONE NO.S7 
EDWARD C. RYAN. 	CABLE ADDRESS 'WHITEAND' 

Syracuse, N.Y., Aug. 2.. 1904. 

have jus .Lreceived a telegram from Philo Scott, an 

old Adarondack guide, which reads as follows: " Hathilton Swift died - 

9.45 this morning. Notify his people, come-LongLake West-prepared to ' 

have sent Undertaker Ryan to the spot, and have telegraphed 

hrs. Hall,• Mrs. Sloan and Howard Cr. White. 

' Cousin Adelaide has just been in and she tells MB the poor boy 

committed suidide  I •.1d11 send you full particulars as soon as I 

receive them. Adelaide's information came from the Syracuse Journal. ' 

T. and Mrs. Robert G. Sloan are in the Adarondacks, only'four 

1111103 distant from the place where the death.accurred., They will probal* 

be with tiie remains late this after-noon. 

Funk & Tagnalls Company's bill O.K.. 	by you is at hand, and the 

same will be paid at once. 

The enclosed letter was opened by me by mistake. 

chapters. Therefore,- t9 take up the matt 

let us say that we should like very much to have an 

article from , you on Finland, considered with reEard 

to present political complications, if you fesk_like 

undertaking such an arti?le. It is not riecesSary 

the 1st of Augustin response to my telegram from 

Ridgefield, (where my family are spending - the„summer),, 

on the subject of an article on Finland. Your 

interview in ths - morning -papers-gave me the id 

that you might have something very noteworthy to , 

say on that subject. Aftgr I sent my telegram, 

saw that your acquaintance with-the country was 

., probably not during, your German experience 

Unfortunately, oaP,AuguSt number contains 

_all that we expected to take from your first Russian 

exGerience. Otherwise, we should gladly add these 

R. Y GILDER. EDITOR 

R. U. yOHNSi1N, 1 
ASSOCIATE EDITOR 

C. G BURL, 
ASSISTANT EDITOR 



No. 2. Eon, Andrew D. White. 

that the article should be a long - one. 'We are sure 

that if you should feel prepared' to undertake it at 

all it would be a notable one. In other words, we 

w•sh -the article If you wieh to write.it. We have 

a fancy that yAou would . do it con amore. 

We expect to resume your papers in 

November v .printinE them, f possible, in November,- 

'December and January: We regard your St. Petersburg 

reminiscences as,among the very best magazine. 

writirg that we have ever printed. 

I .am indeed, my dear Mr. White, 

-OW pc(' 	ay707,t,t/ 

ezeCeur-  - 



WHITE 7k RYAN, 
WHITE MEMORIAL 

SYRACUSE, ra 
TELER.HONE NO. 67 

ABLE ADDRESS 'WHITEAND.  • 

Hon. Andrew .  D. White, 
Cornell University . , 

Ithaca, N.Y. 

My Dear Uncle Andrew:- 

• Your letter of the 2nd inst., , is at hand. Ien-

close herewith a clipping from this morning's Standard„ .which tells the 

story of poor Hamilton's death. I have just received a. telegram from 

Mrs. TbIl stating that she -will be here to:-day.- Mr. andlirs. Sloan are 

expected to come on with the remains. 
, 
-Since_the death of Emily's mother, the dividend checkz ,fram-the 

N.Y.C.& H.. R. R.R. Co., have been sent to her directly . and have been, 

cashed by her. You can deposit this check in one of the Ithaca Banks to 

her credit Mail it to her or keep it 	possession until you see 

I endlose herewith a N.Y: draft for $1000. 

alsr) enclose herewith two checks which explain themselves for 

your signature. You are right, it would be decidedly better for you to 

-sign these checks. I have talked the matter over with . Joseph thiS morn-

ing,.and decided that you can discharge the whole matter now and get 

rid of it. The law firms would be glad to wait six months•for'one-half 

of their pay, but this will not be n9ceSdary without yot have in mind • 

some unusual expendittred. 

I- received the prefer-ed. Stock•subscription warrant from the 

,Southern Pacific Company yesterday, stating that you are entitled to . 	. 
subscribe for forty shares. This warrant weaust return on or before the 

'first day, of.September,fr  next f with _a draft for $1000..1 will attend to 

. this -matter prior to that date. 

LAW OFFICES OF' 

w HITE & RYAN, 
Nan-irrE MEMORIAL, BLIII-DINS,' 

131,F2A.CLIS E.N :Y. 

TELEpmorzE NO .6 
CABLE ADDRESS 'WHITEAND' 

Judge Blood' and Congressman Dwight will stop with me to night on 

their way to Ontario. I am making arrangement d for a camping trip Which 

they propdse to take to Lake Nipissing. I have packed up my tents and • 

'blankets for their comfort on the trip. 

With my kindest.  regards to you all, I remain, . 

'Faithfully yours, 

-P.a.. Since -finishing the above letter, I have received the - enclosed - 
letter from the .Century Company. 

ANDREW S.WHITE. 

EDWARD C. RYAN. 
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HERBERT A. HEYN. 

GEORGE B. 00VINGTOR. •  

Your kind Lott er of the 19th ult.. reached me in due time. 

Kam thanks for your kind invitation to visit you of viitioh I Will 

surely make use if my journey carries me anywhere near Ithaca. 

I am informed, that no letter has yet, reached the Co  

missioner of Patents - regarding my matter and pr sume that same mat 

have gone astray. WoUldrequest you to kindly send a duplicate 

addressed to the Assistant Commissioner of Patents kr4suoare as 

Mr•Allen the Commissioner is absent la Europe. 

With mavy thanks for your kindness, I remain, 

Yours very truly, 

ia5-187 	 NEvit 4iOtIK CITY. • 

TELEPHONE • lit CORTLANDT. 

CABLE ADDRESS " NEYOOV,P ,  NEWYORK. 
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_Pear Str: 

We are in receipt of.your fore of SI & 3d 

instw. with reference to vertical eabinet, and have also 

reoeived the two envelopes referred to in ' youre of the 3d. 

We have no vertical tray or cabinet in stock 

Whio h ,  would accommodate '  é1041 of these envelopes and 

we are rather inclined to believe that trays would not be 

satisfaotory if made up specially, - beaause they would have 

to be -.so large that when filled with the envelopes they 

would be very heavy and there wdU1d ..' 1)e difficUlty. in 

handling them. 

We believe that a special cabinet, made 1 drawer 
0SNLHNS 

would be a filler on each side of the smaller drawers 

making % Viet:ebb:et of the same width from the bottom to the 

top. To oonstruct such a cabinet would require at least 

four weeks '  time, in order to finish it properly, but 

before making you quotation we should like an expression 

from you as to what you think of this suggestion; if you 

think favorably of it, we shall be glad to_have a sketoh 

made of such a oabinet and. submit same to you for your '- 

approval together with our quotation. 

Awaiting your further pleasure, we are, 

Yours truly, 

Dot. rcht 	 MAN, RRBIB Mt. jO 

SHANNON P Vide and 'either 3 or 4 drawera .  high, would -be preferable; 

we could equip such a cabinet with s 'uspension slides, so 

the drawers would run in and out Of the cabinet easily, 

which would be desirable there the drawers are as heavy as 

these would • naturally be: We oculd make such a -  special 

cabinet -  by putting the larger drawers at the bottom ani the 
ARAPIOROLLER .R  smaller drawers at the t op , oons true t ing them so that there 



LEGATION ROYALE , 
DES 

PAYS-B AS. 

0 	

Washington D. 0. , August 5 , 1904. 

x- Dear Sir:\ 

Allow me to have recourse to your valuable advice on behalf 

of a compatriot of mine, who is desirous of finding in the U. S. a 

future equal to his talents and his needs. 

Mr. H. C. Muller l 0DocteUr es lettres 0 , has been strongly 

i'eC-COmmended torMe by prominent men in Hollandi, which fact I offer 

, as an ,excuse for troubling : you with his case. Dr. Muller has made a_ 

speCial study of Greekand'is known as one of the best Hellinists,is 

a man of between forty .andfiftf .years,of Age, with a wife and two 

sons, and hplds.a good sociaLposition in Utrecht. Previous to this 

he was teacher at the Amsterdam GyMnasium. With aperfect command of 

modern languages, he has wi,itten and still writes for various well . 4  

known periodicals, such as the Rev4ke_de_lEnseignement0 and1411" 

in Athena, and has'also published several ,  books and phamPhlets. He 

thinks that the U. S. with whose political constitution and social 

conditions he feels in sympathy, might offer a better chance of 

increasing his income. 

have talked the matter over with Prof. Gilman, President 

of the Oarnegis Fund, and he'it was, who advised me to apply to you 
-  

and a few other prominent men such as President Harper, President 

. Eliot and President Wheeler, and—ask for some suggestions as to the 

best way by whichl Dr. Muller could attain his object. 

I beg to assure you that I should not pay so much need to 

Dr. Mulleris wishes, were it not for the very strong reccommendations 

I have received in his favor. If you can help me with any counsel 

e Andrew Dickson White Papers, Cornell Universi 
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In this matter Ishould feel most deeply obliged and tender you my 

best thanks for any hints you may kindly-give me. 

Believe me hear Sir, most respectfully, 

The Minister of the Netherlands to the U. S. 
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New York City 

My dear mr. Johnson : 

Referring to your lett r 

- lean inolined to think that kbe te! subjeot 

for suoh an artiole as the publio woui4demand 

would. be  'something like "The Old and New 

'Relations between the. United States and Russia 

. Into this oould be l brought a salary of all 

'those monstrous iniquities. of the present 

Lftesian . gOVernient which have done 10 oh ti 

'ApOray againstimirthe , ihole olvilited:World; 

Germany and the Continental powers seoretly, 

the united States ,rand nreat Britain openly. 

Into suoh an artiolo would come an a000unt of 

the fearful laigt;t44;efin the Baltio piovinoes, 

the treatment of the Czar's Jewish, Armenian, 

and Polish subjects, as well as the polioy 

.pursued toward the Chineserin tle late war of 

the varioue powers with China; all of whioh 

Bored to be baeed on a denial that there le 

in the universe any "Awer whioh makes for 

Righteousness". I will see atone. how the 

article oh Finland shapes itself in my mind, 
c 

but would like to know at your earliest 	• 

convenient), how suoh an article as that above ' 

suggested• strikes you. 

Very truly 
1 

iitt(:3 
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S7:13IZITY,  JOITIllsTAL, OP 	 G. 

Corm-Elm trr1vrixte1gzi.liwe.o.4, N. 

August 	1904. 

i. HAn. 'Andrew D. White, 

City. 

UV Dear Sir:- 

the disappointingly meagre accounts of your Thursday 

induced me to ask you if there is not some way in whiph_a complete 

•0y may be obtained. 	Will it be published anywhere? 	If not, 

:W.PUld it be possible for me to borrow it long enough to make a 

dopy? 

The above will be an indication to yOu - of the interest I feel 

in the matter, ana 'I wish to take this epportunity of expressing 

you the very great pleasure which the hearing of the address 

gave me. 

evening's address given last. nigiot by the two c Ithaca papers have 

Sincerely yours, 



Andrew D. White, 

City. 

Ity Dear Sir:- 

The .disappointingly meagre accounts of your Thursday 

evening's address given last nigUt by the two Ithaca papers have 

induced me to ask you if there is not some way in ,which a complete 

copy may be obtained. 	Will it be published anywhere? 	If not, 

-copy? 

The above will be an indication to you of the interest I feel 

in the matter, and I wish to take this epportimity of expressing 

you the very great-  pleasure which the hearing of the address 

gave me. 

Sincerely:yours, 



i llOCK LEDGE 

YORK HARBOR 

ATY dear W. White:. 

I beg, Oh behalf of the Alumni Association of the . 

University of Virginia, to thank you for acceding so graciously 

to our request that you would serve on the Advisory Council in 

-connection with the movement to raise a Thomas Jefferson Memorial 

Endowment Fund for the  university Of Virginia. 

I enclose a draft of the circular which it is proposed 

to send out in the name of the Advisory Council:, commending the 

matter to the consideratioir of those .  who are interested in the 

higher education throughout the Country. 

This taper has been approved by Dr. D. C. Gilman, 

Mr. Thomas Jefferson Coolidge Senator Hoar and Dr. Henry S. 

Pritchett, and .I should be glad to know if it meets with your 

approval, and, if it does, whether you will authorize me to sign 

your name to it along with the names of the other gentlemen of the 

I also enclose a.copy of the fine letter which the 

President has written commending the plan. 

Very truly yours, 

Andrew D. White, Esquire, 
Corhell Univer

a
sity, 

Ithca, New York. 
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, ATTORNEY-AT-LA 

Avocat-Conseil du Consulat-Generat de France 

...$397.*itiH4TittEr 
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL. 

THE EH RICH GALLERIES 
N 	• ttiZt 

Ne WEST THIRTY-THIRD STREET 
NEW YORK. 

'ItSa"4 
Aleir4Wt.th'ite4 

did not exPeot the honor of a letter. from You when I 

	

to miiii'Yeu a ocipy . ei'MY sieeah'bn' 	P,renoh.RevolutIon.Oreat thi 

,prs is my pleasure and greater yet the knowledge I have ihat:ton,all;:: 

substantial satters_yeur views are .ihese- t -tried'to lotOtossiant.with 

det,Orenee 	not Say that it could not very well be Otherwise since 

the little I 
. , . 

know,  on that great period of:HUMan . HAsto*y:.".I. . learned, it in 

your library and at your feet.That the . views expressed should meet with 
. 	. 

approval and should be oonsidered o in the,matnesoOnd''Olf-Youels a 

source of sitisfaotion and the greatest inCoMiUm, I might wish . 

It would  certainly afieldme the'grettest.OleasurO'be agairf . in 

'Ithaca and to present to you my respects iiPe*.son'il . liteAndoed,lv, tlis 
, - 	 , 

hope that BMW radiant June I may be able to renew acquaintance with the 

and where  we Opera loUrihappylears/st my life 

as well as view thi'COrnelictniliersitf-that is and whicharom:all report 

likentiiireiir Spreading branches ofa vigorous California oakoncroaches: 

more and more ,upon the'slopes , WyOur beautiful East hill sheltering mar-

'oeolog numbers;bfHmekind . women and shaping them for the great tasks this 

mighty-NationTwtil,ultimately_ demand of them. 

To see Cornell again is a dream that I cherish and hope to see come 

pas!" Again with thanks for your appreciative letter and for your kind 

Invitation to call on' you when in Ithaca 

TELEPHONE; 2973 MADISON 
CARLE ADDRESS; LOISEHRICH 
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Armenians, with the :ewe, with the Finlanders, 44(‘ 

and indeed with the Polee, to say nothing of her 

utter oarelessness as to treaty obligations, but 

on thinking it over I find that / must ask to be 

smog. With the mialtitude of other matters 

pressing Upon,ms, and the little , time at my 

-• disposal, it seoms to ma A dutylto give up turn-
. 
.ing aside for he Mubjeots above referred toi 

matter how interesting to me. 

I have Net received from the Treasurer of, 

tho Contury Company notice that yo are now ready 

to begin putting my "Reminisoenoss" in shape for 

p pit 	f. : 	 . : i 	A  8; 	 r 
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Unio Apar., New York City. 

• 

Referring to your letter of August 3d, I would 

gladly write either Oeboth of the artioles 

referred to' in our recent oorrespondenoe v namel 

°won Finland and one on the "Relations of the 

United States And Russia", the latter giving 

some k000unt of the reasons whioh hams led to 

the estrangement between,the two countries, 

Of -oourse, under the latter I should refer . 

0 the monstreutroffenseeef the Russian govein.!'. 
r4O!' 

sent agains“hOnecietiOso the enlightened 

world bry her dealingawith'010al 	t 
, • 

‘Oi A titU 

book'publioationcand this is an additional 

.reason why / Must deny myself any work not • 

already pledged.' s remain, 
Very sincerely yours, 





Hon. - Andrew D. Wilites 
Ithaca, New York. 

We have your letter of 
August eighth. I think it is quite safe 

_to say that we can take care of copy 
as fast as you find it convenient to 
send it to us. We suppose of course 
you wish to read galley.proofs. Do you 
wish to go beyond this and see page 
proofs? 

Also is our estimate of 
350,000 words for the reminiscences 
complete, practically correct? 

.•In sending roopy will you . 
. kindly address it either toJnyeelf or . 

to Ilr.:James Abbott, and 4ot to. the edi-
tors. 



The Honorable Andrew D. White,-  

I should be glacrto receive, at your convenience 

'a history of Mi Guiteau t s purposes as regards his recent 

gift to the University, such as you made to me orally, some-

tine_ eince.. 	Letters from his friends and especially from 

his sister in Irvington, lead me to suppose that his interest 

in the UniverSitY 4  especially An its broad and catholic 

foundation, .inflUenced him to choose this University as the 

recipient of his gifts, but,also, a feeling of admiration 

for you personaliy,.contributed to this disposal of his 
....- 

estate. '1 aurreluctant to cause y .cm undue labor, but I 

should like to 	able to present the leading facts regarding 

Mr. Guiteali s gift, whiO you.:-alone possess. 



Andrew Dickson White Papers, Cornell Univet$.; 
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VS have your letters,concerning Our' 

suggestion of _a Russian article, Perhaps some time 

you will.feel likB taking up one or two of these sub-

jects, in Which .  case we hope—to be in a position to 

be hospitable,. 



ape s, Corm 
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OFfIcE OF t . :  
WHITE MEMO„FlIAL aUILDING 

SYRACUSE NY 

s'4/4-(.7,>x):-/;a 

/ 	- 

;CHAS..14 .:„.PHILOPS;GEivERAL AGENT, 
1-9 ONONOAOA. .COONTY.:SAVINGS• BANK BUILDING. 

.1' 

The writer,, aoting for Mrs, Hamilton White, was very 
anxious for a conferenoe with .,Yourself and lir• Ovum K. White When 
you were last in Syracuse. X--haire since eseen Mr* Horace White .  and 
I am atteching.'oopies of oertain letters•-between Kr. Andrew S. White 
and. wcfself relative to the _sale of the Hamilton White Estate interest 
in the Memorial Building, 

We have gone into the question of valuations very thoroughly 
and I oan-ora.y reiterate that $30000.00 for this interest is low. 
Under the piroumstances,. I am sure that you will do all that you can 
to p'1,,tt this sale through and not make it necessary for Mrs. White 
to go outside of her own family to'get .a fair price* 

I have seen and. talked Isiah' with Hrs. White regarding 
her own and the estate matters and I cannot begin to tell you of her 
personal sacrifices for hers . children. She is particularly anxious 
that Hamilton shall make good. in his work doing the best that is in 
him toPerpetuate the good. none or his father and grandfather* 

Oen I .  tell you that X do not even get •a omission from 
the estate for all that I may do for it, You will understand that my 
Interests are pureV.personal* 
• 

'WeiT truly yours, 



Aug. 106. 

halt interest 	Muniiton• 

Very' truly yours, 

ii*Viering 70,:8 of tbc. 8th we bettitt...hact s!.meteo. Informal 
mralenie of the gemorilal ProP 	and 110W -been. advigedjr a:leading 
ineurmee company the itiount s.thOY • would:loafl on 

air ineoimatIon'. te4e Istuth' t 
nell, it Vi044 be a loe to:at 1eit s. than' 
the oneeigiita 	while no dOLl Dame 
Mat talcs./ into . cona, 	the 
this In mina. oail advisers auggeot Aliat 
a valuation 	250.000400. 

vte now have an otter Of-0$2.000.00# ba, 
coltiltiona, attached,. hiaitter:waUlin

.
ati 

thc , loa valueiwe are oTerd /150.000400* 
estimates. 	 • AE; regards the -.11amilton interest, Reei. : wh 	 he: 
interest .in thia property for l5OOD.OG. SW-ex.:art 	erefOreit. Oho: 
*tau be •riutog to take CVO Hr, 	aw, It. VibititOS Itt at;:t 11 $-.0' 

• 	_So . 	. for -our expreaalotas Ow a .0014..;anIneo ,.0tandpolnt 
'To'lthe triter there if& 14144 S210tUer.:sIo to 	matte27.,.. a 

while perhx:tps' it Is an '•good 'bualneatir".to -talte.ktot,aent 	When Conaidering 
a deal 	this 1int, yet :aute4 ptie in• altogefiller- to be treatea ,.:utatt 

goo; name Of • Hasizaton:.:01110.04.41.: be perpeb2 
takeiti 	. ger.e::/teeegt.W1.7 that the eatt 
shall be dlsposect or to thebast adTantngs. Al 
to 1poe of *lc U?1a1,1flteCst . • • 
tiacwmce yittioli. 
however tiecFie itin 

not your. c.esire to .take... no. 	•0•••or.:140e.: ,•.ettUot 
Ilose - 	- intaratiktilin.:- ths Iflor'eaaS 

...0.4k.:•o. mxittea of.  
•• •..Porbote: t', .„1,0.1;00$ . t1.411:' 

to o into the:. etii. 
whttó at 11113 faIllily 1100...0 . 
jitte3tstB :ere:: •:40;..neax i."pe3?s9 
the famil7. .:1307.0;$4*. 
would el1 	 0' ,  

a batls :`(•, 	beak 
It A.T with .nugh relUotart0e .  that 

with this intereat, vhich 1in the sew*** 
togethhi the ranilliaa. - Of tile late. ,  

Of ,t40.:3,04: , •litczw4.4011 
auct 	 t00 :17h: 
la:t1 e,-only hope ta 

.1.3f,  :4010 ooinfty 
ppcDerty071 seouit  

o. 
aspr# 

estate 

eaae nOto _ 
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Mr. Andrew S. White 

C 

„ 
.Attcr a 010400tHitalt with 00 ..  r4thei*. Telative to• 

Mts. flh1te'8 triteeI0t.'.0,'Ahe' ,.$0Mciti43.. 	he eUgges tea... that .. • ,x, 
:.lo.tox thle lit0t.er Otter ,  with yca. So that. YOU. may be in a better  
positionI 	.talte. up; 	matter, perbps t to only vitu..fot..i.to'tO • 

trou. -z.queVeUr. vthere vie staM and u13t what we expect to do.. 
• • •• -L . 	• • • •.In tivi. first . .$4140ei.it htte._ been cteelded, that. 'to . • 

s'.0:00eeeru133-tc, 00- .31.  out her -.411.attOita-':$4.404 .''it is .4itipentia1, .thAts' 
Ike.; Otte,. 'elia11...4iippoze.• of . ,-thie . .propettr.,:•• • 	. 

: I 	• 	thi0 Ixtri5dee 	' ..7f.tiett. therefor* 	}lave gdke „.. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 
10,to:,t4,0. - .:.(14e0.0ionthOoughly bo$1.1 ftopt ...an ...000.10141t/Or.tt.i.:4004:statil* • 

1011.4‘.04.i'beIpt 41.4t. -:.fotOried ye ortkl.ttiboti.t . ..to -: -dierris.e.. or ;t116.... 
Vtopttpty,... to: .-Outeifle , Iiitte*eifte... We 'coriOt,..tir 	..epealt rot: the 
..tattite„;IT,40,VOMeAtm of the new Otrnero t.... but' tre: . I.:01t .,01.4":44tgeezit.,:f,h4t.:::tb.$11 
interest .W114:-;b0::.13.4.44,t04: ..tot'.11.10...170potte Of 	41.00#0#6 .,  

?efua1 Of pureliase ty your •ii:rt.e3.e4tt.14,;,'.,4..1)000400 - :atttiOt*., W111 • 
'Elm* 

ITI the form Of a ,-0-tY141,006:itga. bid fo the trOO.eptr :•ae ...a • whole., Aa 
to .t4O.:vootoorixotTict..:,or.,. -000e betipa'..t410 movement, once  
PasSeS.i: ..:)1111oh I #00:01.0t. you will .11,0001' within the next few weekB, 
yolt,,:.111434,.:•xto doubt,. decide that the .0±,anzer.fiettt, 	to •go••• Ithr.OU:gb: as 
60404104.• 	 , • 	• 	• • 	,* • • 	• 	• 

••- 	, - Ansumitig 	 Mrs:, Vmite. was 
fi#.414. ,there le no *wed,' ipAteliet of •toy , :;t4i.rtEi,r ,I41,a. triatte*....up: with • 
you 	suggested by :yottttz ,7fathel, o w 1:014,  have a nn.toh better offer. :  

e3r, tray yours*  

•••-_,44' 3' 

f 

e Andrew.;:Dickson White Papers,I . ti.n tferso; 

et: 





_Et?eobore 5- teeg, 

.1)effentlid)er llotar... ant R. R. general %onfultat 	" 
bon 91 -ern VOrf amtf4 gegiftrixt. 

f8oitmacten unb rbictaften fur Zeutplaub, Sciniieit i  nub &antre4, 
Zeitamtute, naufbriefe unb 93firgRaften u. f. tn. au4leftefft. 

Ovvicu : 563 William Strasse, 
Citizens' Bank 

U. S. Ambassador to Berlin 

- United States, since October 11T-1904, who petitions the 

Honorable Statthalter of Elsass, to permit him to visit 

kV.r" 
I respectfully submit to yau herewithi--a-fequest o 

John A. Deckii:, bort in Elsass,,but now & citizen of the 

Wishing that you would kindly use your influence to 

have this perMission - granted and thanking you It -advance for 

A copy of the letter sent to the Honorable Statthalter 

is enclosed, stating the whole circumstances. 

and courtesy, I remain 

Staculs,Ang.11,1904. 

The Axecutive Committee of the Round 

Une take pleasure in inviting you to be 

present at a dinner to bp given at the St. 

Louis Club, on Saturday evening, Septetber 

twenty-fourth, at seven o'clock, on wbioh 

occasion a number of other distinguished 

participants in the Exposition Congresses 

will be the guests of the - Round Table, a 

social organization the oharaoter of which 

will appear fiom a booklet whioh I send 

under separate cover. 

Trusting to be favored with a response 

at your early cenvenienoe addressee. to me 

at the Missouri Botanical Garden, / am 



■ 
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..... 	 ... - 

TEE cprrunrco. 
UNION SQUARE, NEWYORK 

AugustT12, 1204.' 

AAlt 

Hon. Andrew D. White, 
Ithaca, New York. 

Dear Mr. 'White: 

' We have made a careful cal- 
culation.as to . the number of words contained 
in the sixty-one chapters of your menu- 
Ecript, and we think three hundred idd fifty 

"thousand Words is an ample estimate. You of 
course can let us know whether or not you 
expect to expand this menuseript, and if 
You do, approximately to what extent. We 
should be glad to have yousend us copy att 
your early convenience. This copy will not 
be kept'under the same roof as that which 
we have, but will be sent direct from this 
office to our printing office, and from 
there to you with galley slips. This copy 
need not bereturned to us, .but,  should be 
kept by you Where We Might have access to 1 

) it in case of necessity. 
• I will get today or tomorrow 

'copies of "The Warfare of Science with' 
Theology", and the "Autobiography of .Senator 
Hoar", and compare them:with books of like 
character on our list, and report to youi 
'definitely very -shortly a, to our idea of 
the torm and make-up of your book. 

- 	 . 4 

. 	As to its title, we all very much k favor "AUtobiography of Andrew D. White". 
If "Reminiscences, Observations and Sug-
gestions" were chosen, or even "Reminiscen-
ces and Suggestions", the inclination On, 
the part of Mo ft :people would be to abbre-
viate, and with booksellers the , WOOk'would 
be known simply as "Reminiseences," We ins 
clineatrongly to the simple titla "Autobi(N-
ography", and should recommend-  its.use. 

. 	Had you thought of - ytur'por- .  , 
traits, say in photogravure, one in each 
volume, 'as a frontispiece?   

1W-can say now that the book 
will not be printed on a.  shihyHor glossy. 
paper. 	 . 7 

Believe me, 

-sinterely-yours, 

6001/ Treasurer. 

apers, Cornell Univers' he Andrew Dickson White 

.„ 1 



TEX CENTURY CO. 
UNION SQUARE, NEW YORK 

August 13, 1904. 

Dear Mr. Ihite: 

Since writingiyou yesterday 
I have procured a copy of Senator How's 
Autobiography and also your work on the 
'Warfare of Science with Theology", and 
have compared than with books of a similart -
character on our list. 

Your book is set in ovoid 
style of type, with leaf 6 x 9 0 and 
text 4 x 7 inches. The Autobiography of 
Senator Hoar is set in a modern out of 
letter, on a lea/ 6 114 x 9 Ov andHthe 
text page 4 1/8 x 7 3/8. I find that the 
type used in the Hoar book is that which. 

have made Use of in our Life of Lincoln 
by Hay and Nicolay, General Grant's Mem-
oirav,Ganeral:BOhOliehreBbdcand that of 
General Porter. 	- 

These books are of - a uniform 
Size, leaf 6 x 9, and as I have already 

- said, set 3.n the sane.type. We should like 
verymuchif you,would consent:to-our.using 
this typo with your book, andinake it of a - 
size to correspond with our Lindolniand • 

Grant, namely leaf 6 x 9. The size of the 
type page would be determined later, but 
probably would be 4, x 7. 

inclose a printed sheet from 
a book of Pretident Cleveland's thatwe now 
have on the press, merely to dhow you the 
type. This book:is printed; as you will no-
tice, on a laid paper, while we would pro-
pose to use for your book a woven paper,-_ 
very similar to that on which the book of 
Senator Hoar's is printed. 

There will be no difficulty in-
cur accommodating your text in two volumes. 
I find that Senator Hoarls book contains an 
equivalent of about $70,000 words, and your 
"Warfare of Science with Theology" about 
350,000. 

The difference in cost:of man-
ufacture between a book of the size pro-
posed mad a somewhat smaller volume is very 
slight. I notice that our contract'with you 
provides that we may not publish your auto-
biography for less than five dollariand more 
than seven dollars and fifty cents. The 
Hoar book is published attseven dollars and 
fifty cents net, - and at the present writ-  

"ing I see no reason Why your book might not 
be published at the same price , -'but,this 
is a. mater of detail which can be arranged 
later. 

'Believe me, 

e Andrew D ckson White 	 Come 



mounain Ii8Iele have been and are crowded to their utmost capacity,, 

though their number and often their size are enormous. Crowds are 

daily obliged to move on to Zurich and other towns absolutely for lack 

of beds. I found here the'Beldens of Syracuse and talked mUch with them. 

Coming here from Paris,a few weeks since, I was accompanied by the whole 

Scliwei zerhof ., -  

Lucerne 

Several successive attacks of my unyielding enemy show thatl sin 
I 

making tolerably rapid progress towards the end. my gouty heart evinces 

an always increasing virulence; from it coietheseyecent sudden and 

stringent_sensatians of pressure and pain all over Wleft-,chest, and 

the peculiar feelings both of inamiMatioici and debility throughout -my 

-- The heat at Florenoe was extreme during the brtef visit to.Iiay hOUSe. 

of Professor Orane and hisdaughter, with Mrs and Miss JaCkson.. Both 

the latter are really old Florentines, the daughter born in the .city and, 

for some time::past, professor of Italian at Wellesley. Despite the 

-burning -sun and -torrid air we were forced to attend the PetrarCh festiv- 
,, 

I was assigned to the7Palace Of the Marchese dei 

Giudici, which also housed the Count of Turin .(representative of the 

king), two cabinet7ministers,as well as the governor of Eritrea. T1e 

etiquette which prevailed added Somewhat tO . ‘ SUfferings caused by the, 
. 	f 

The Oranes and I reached Lucerne together. Owing to the high  

temperature in every part of Europe this town, the lake region and the 

Gauntlett party. Mrs Gauntlett and one daughter have been stayng at 

the, hotel ever since- 'Until some days after my return from Italy. But 

the Orates, theBaldend,:and all have now left the hotel. My only crony 
, 	. 

• now is 	yottgliese ,,7- our old Professor Loomis. You  

'how we discuss the events of the long past centuries in our lives. 

trust you are having a,good time, and.have -made up your Mind to 
4 L- 

•

' 

vote'for7 ----,:, Who, to my mind,-  is by'far the better candidate , Let 

me knoi-h w_your future is to developas ed -tly asIllay be. 

With al; kind regards to .Mrs: Whits ,and Miss Kariii,J am 

faithfully yours, 

Cornell Univers 



My dear Professor Hewett : 

	

. 	- Regarding the question contained in your-recent letter, my first 

recollections -of the matter to whidh .  you refer date,from-a period 

early in the 70's when Mr. W. H. Miller, then-a young architect just 

beginning his profetsibn, informed me that he had recently had- at 

	

- 	'- 

Trenton Falls some convereatiOn regarding the University with Mr. 

Frederick W—Guiteau l  a retired New.York xre=nt; . that .Nr. Guiteau 
014_71 44,113,44_ 

seemed greatly interested in ths.4a4.?oope4.4y, especially in its 
cw 

unsectarian character and J4-0 ,  readiness to open*1111:_doors towothen 

and that he had...expressed a wish to meet me. 

To this 'I naturally returned a friendly answer l and its first 

result which I remember was that during my next visit to New York 

I received a card from Mr. GUiteau, and with it .an invitation to dine 

and pass the night at his house at Irvington-On-the-Hudson. 

.Accepting this,invitation I found my host a man,yrell past . 

middle age without wife or child .living in 4eimple but generous style, 

his only companion being his widowed sister, a most kindly, thoughtful, 

and attractive lady conSiderably-younger than himself s:IH Both 'of. 	them 

interested me-greatly. Each of them evidently had keiefte regarding the 

duties which people of wealth owe4 their country, and a d.esire to do 

something for the improvemgnt of their fellow beings. 
1.71%-ln-Crt■-y  

Eftehiasked me Iffeatty questions regarding_the University, and 

especially as to the success of its 	 s above referred to 

Acetaga7 Mr. Guiteau informed MB more definitely regarding some projects 



earnestly to the 

n life as to the fact that when he was a young man In New 

York.  an old merchant had lent him at a fair rate of interest ,a. sum of 

money which enabled him to improve his education and begin a 	. g. 

now anxious to do something of the mane 

sort for earneft and vigorous young men preparing for active life ; 
/1-4, 647r1-4 

that after thinking over tia various waya..4r--49.4.n.g-444e he had concluded 
Aa..* lirItAtts C4r/A-44-cL 

that the-lasA.,..4.1;64414.11.46.4=0.4.-Aio would be to establish a loan fund for 

needy and meritorius students at some one of our leading Universities, 

and that after looking over the ground he was most favorably inclined 

to Cornell. He referred to the fact that neither'he not his sister 

that thi6 being the case he was 

discussion of_Narioue-questions relating to student aid timpOpp. lasted 

.A letter received from him not long afterward showed that his 

interest in the matter continued and on mY next visit to New york I 

received an invitation similar to the previous one. On revisiting 

him I found that he had been reflecting upon the matter which we had 

discussed, with the result that after dinner he brought out and read 

to me ..a.portion of his will embodying his plan of creating a loan fund ect,„ 

arrer-befteercittir-44-4to Cornell University,with a provisW that it 

should be used for aiding young students of insufficieptAmeans.44-44-41. 

i4.alammae44y. On looking it over one or two points struck me as capable 

of improvement, and I asked his permission to submit a copy of it to 

proper legal authority. To this request he at once acceded and the 

final result was that, not long afterward I again revisited him mids=ttam 

embOdied‘Mr. Guiteau's wishes and intentions. 

On reading this Clause, Mr. Guiteau at Once 

informed us that it would be embodied in his will, and as 

".rIaLldja.g...tias.alasius.a.t.ackutadx.e.d-e. very modest wishOegarding the,use 
CI:74-**- 	 // 

	of 

41,115 fund, I brought the matter, without mentioning his name, before 

the next meeting of our Board of Trustees, and secured from them a 

resolution declaring tha whenever any bequest or,gift was accepted 
cla.fte4s-ut. 	 cert-ce 

by them the wishes and inten ons of the donor should be most carefully 

and fully regarded in every parti ular. Having forwarded to him a copy 

of this resolution, I received a lett 	expressing his satisfaction 

-with,it, and at various times afterward heard from him that he had 
- 	&Ka. 

placed, in his will the TrOvisibm virthglly as we had suggested it and 

heart was more and ma-re in.the matter. 
Soo-itce,_ 

or twice afterward he 

was, therefore, not surprised when ai'his death' 

bequest was found in his will. • 
1,4.w-4A P.roc-lelv.#2,..:410PAAk 

add that all 

1'2v 	n regarding Mr. Guiteau was greatly to his honor. He was 
--LirACIAJecL601L1-1 1-44. 	214 444 f 

covo8pip4v widely and deeply beloved. There was a 
A • 

in his manner which Was very pleasing. He was a man of broad and 

:liberal spirit, but this breadth and liberality was not, as it 

sometimes is, incompatible with a igifile=mft& kindly thoughtfulness 

for all those about him- Nothing could be more free from *unobtrusive- 

ness than hivwhole mode of life and nOthin more free framy • 
• ostentation than.his gift to- the University. ,44.evidentlyL arose from 

a special feelingt,of gratitude.tcward those who in his early life had 

befriended him and from a general feeling of love and good will toward 

his countrymen and espeCially toward those-who might be obliged to work 

and struggle in the beginnings of an honorable career. 
I remain,- 

. Very sincerely your; 

had any children then living, and 
G-Eft..4e44C 

prepared to ai-ve a large share of 

until late in the evening, and next mornirigl  after a delightful drive 

A
through the neighboring country, I returned to New York. 



	

. 	er-../..9.0,,,v_.7 , 	•,..,. 	.,i... 

Iliktiar."'-o ,  ,llicc.  wii;:iilieloinCly, 1. 1)ist Ail lie'.  liflp.  ''f's.'' 
L . 	, 

i0 A ' . • 	., 	'Ai 	.t• ' 1 ' 	 ‘ .1 -zt 

; 

off .  Port Aithur, Plehit, reoentAy• seat) inalea, 
....°-;, 	, ...., 	-Ls andi'athers'y ..I have just •bt .)1;i'l inseitin. in 

— 
u ' o Pi9:0  

, 

4Y ■'4,(4.q 0 11 .:5 	t l 	 ab'Ttrtv.11- , ilti.4 oP. br..[:; 1.1!!,1:(1 _ 	 • 

'10 

:fioea 

'fivAA 	aliabirl .o4A1,0' 

Y6Y.44,4m 	'peLCicAr,Vitlo evomIole u000700 

1.0111.-oci -.041 .0 . 0NJ •o oqo 10. 

r, .L019'!. !,)lod).  kt:011 It td.:41 

1 .6W 1 l It 	p I H 4on 1T . ? -41rWl toffi-OW 	OA '1; . 	. 
- 

I have 'just received your proof of the first 
'hOf my ohapteraon 	Embaesy In Oermanr• 

/ am oorrooting it and hope to have it in 

YOur hands early next week. 
, 

Bilallow me to make a suggestion. Would 
it - not be more like "striking while thejron is ' 

tapubliehlhe chapters on :My Mission to
• 	 • 	ve' 	 • saIii*:witrItsqleSocenogs to men now or reoent-- 	, 

in power with whom I met and conversed 

oluding he, present .  fterle (then Orand4uke) 

extended notes. regarding Bakharoff and Plehve " 

in view of the way in which they have reoentlY 

been brought before the ,werld. 

l'am also anxious to have my, say regardinC 

_ the infamous treatment of Pinland'to say nothing 

and I will:sand you the revised and somewhat 

extended chapters on My Mission to Rus.ta" ' 

which I hive'here. 

69dvl wnn btwilfiqw T " 	. 

!q ,7tkoiSr 01 	, a] 	w tto ultOrLisiii*tmhritt ,  

• .3 .1'0 ts7.0.i I i l. tal!W 

of.One or two other points. /  1 
1:p.*-..

/ 	I 
Would it not therefore be better to' take 

up theee chapter. firet.4 If so, pleaee,Wire me, ,:,:  



WHITE MEMORIAL BUILDING, 

SYRA. U S M.11/41 :Y. 

ANDREW S.WNITE. 

EDWARD C. RYAN. 

Hon. Andrew D: White, 
• 	Ithaca, N.Y.. 

My Dear Uncle Andrew:- , 
On the . occasion of the funBral of Hamilton 

Swift, I ha Z_ a talk with Mr. Robert Hall. He toldJae that he was 

present when ou were called upon to address the MeMbets of the 

"Union-League Club" upon ycur roturn froth Europe. He said that 

a Mr. Murphy, if -I remember correctly, .a close. friend of President 

Rooevelt was very muchpleased at what you said. He suggested in 

thsi connection, that we ought to try to help' Howard get a posi- 

tion in the•Consulorz service; that Howard now needed friends, 

and that the family should do what it could to help .  him. I told 

-- him that was our disposition, and that as I understood it, Horace 

had already obtained a nice position for him but I assured him 

that we were willing to make every effort to find him another 

position which he could hold, and that I would write to you re-

garding the subject. Of course, I realized at the time and do 

now your antipathy to this sOrt of thing, but I promised Mr. Hall 

I_ would write to you on the subject. 

Now regarding the matter of the purchase.of Adelaide's in-

terest. You will find enclosed herewith copies Of three letters 

received Ernie from Mr._PhilIipS. You will note that the gist of 
them. is that Adelaide asks $30,000* for her interest and that she 

is willing to accept fatherls.onehalf interest in the Hamilton 

apari.ment house in payment for One-half of her interest In the 

White Memotial Buijding. Father is ready to accept this propo i-

tion, and wants you to - join 	you do so you would have to 

-2- 

pay Adelaide $15,000 for a 1/16 interest..Father says that he 

values his interest in the Hamilton apartMent house at $18,000. 

You will therepre, please let me knew what your disposition is 

My own opinion regarding the copies of the letters attached 

hereto is that his statement regarding the offer of $31,000 for 

the interest is.withou.b, - foundation in. . fact, and that the corres-

pondence taken as a wholeis untrue, and that his statements -

cOuld,not be substantivated, and are intended solely to worry and 

harrasslather and youreelf into accepting_Adelaide opinion.- 

of the va1ue'A5f:thd property. 

While the letters from Mr. Phillips have not pleased me,they 

seem to have great effect on father, and we must remember fathers 

, inclination_always to compromise and avoid any unpleasantness.Rey 

membering this it—st -iems to me that there is only one thing to 

do, and that is to accept Adelaide's proposition at once, Adelaide 

realizing father's,diaposition to settle .  if sufficiently worrieC_. 

While these statements of the case will put you in possesoion of 

my personal views on the subject, it is only-fair to father and 

all concerned to state that Adelaide' S proposition, while a good 

bargain for . her_and a poor bargain for father and yourself is 

still within the litits of reason. It is-natural for her to place 

the valuation that 	does an , this property. I do not 'believe 

that the matter can ever be close4-excepting at her figlireS, - so, -  

the question -becomes in a nut shell this; Do you prefer to close 

the matter up at her terms, or to have it drag along, remian an 
_ 
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open s  question, stand more or less annoyance with the final re-

sult that a compromise may be effected saving father and.yoursdlf 

four or five thousand dollars. 

I have roplied to all of Mr. Phillip:'s letters. I have told 

him that if he would bring in a bond fide.offer, such' as he pro-

fesses to have, that I -would advise father and yourself to meet it 

VTith my kindest regards to all, I remain, 

Faithfully yours,  

The writer now had complete charge of Mrs.  

affairs as well as those of the H.S. White Estate, 

Mrs: Mite is arranging to di pose of -tfie Estate's interest 

in the Memorial Building, and as it will boonrIon\ necessary for 

U3 to ask for a complete ststemerrL as to the earning's and ex-

penses of the building for the past five .years, I shall ,be glad. 

if you will do whatever you feel is necessary to verify'mistste- 
., 

ment as regards my acting. for Mrs. White. 

In this connection I want to say that an ififormal.re- 

queut 1s being made to a leading financial institution' for a loan 

upon this entire property M.1 anticipation of its „sale, and _t 

apparance of any committee for appraisal purposes is explained 

by the above. 

My request for 'statement of earning etc will follow in a - 

:Very truly yours, 

C. R. Phillips,. 

ANDREW •S.WHITE. 

EDWARD C. RYAN. 

•la% Andrew S. White,Ag 
City .  

My Dear Mr White:- 



I Univers! 

Syra0:a_ 

Mr:: 'Andrew, S,. White . 
City. 	' 

My Dear Mr. 1 Th1te: 7  

Aftera pleasant talk with your Pather,re-

lative to Mrs. White's interest. in the MeMotial i6uilding, he 

suggested that Ilalk this molter over with you. Sothat you 

may be in better position to take _up, this matter, perhaps it 

is only fair for us to tell you squarely where we tand and 

just what we expect to do. In the first plaCe : it , has been de- 

cided that to successfully carry out her fin4nCial i).ldnsvoit 

is essential that Mrs. White dhall dispose of tilts property. 

With this purpose- in view thertfore, we ' have gone into the 

question: thoroughly both -fran an economic and legal standpoint 

and .being duly fortified we are about to dispose of this pro-

perty to outside interests:Vie cannot .of course, speak for the 

future movements of the new owners but we can only suggest that 

this 'interest will be acquired for the purpose of a resale.,  

ticipating a refusal of purchase by your intereSts: a partition 

action will at once be. brought by_a leading, law firm in -which -

event a combination in the forM of a syndicate will bid for the 

property as a whole, As to . the responsibility ofthose behind 

this movement, once this deed pasted, which I propise you Will 

happen within the neXt few:weeks you will nO:dpubt decide. that _ . 
the arrangement is to go through as scheduled. - 

Assuming therefore that your offer to Mrs. White was final_ 

there -is no n'eed ilhatever;0 .my taking this matter up with you - 
- aa suggested by-your ‘father, as we now have a much better offer. 

Syracuse 

Mi Andrew S. White, 
City. 

Deth Mr. White:- 

Answering yours of the 8th, we have several 

informal appraisals of the Memorial property and have been ad-

vised by a leading insurance company the amount they would loan 

on the same. 

Our information -tells us that unless the owners were forced 

to e14-it would be a loss to let go at less than $300,000.00. 

As regards the pne eights interests, while no doubt 34120 g worth 

$37,000.00, Mr.. 1Lhternust take into consideration the small _ 
dividends-on her investment. With tjis in mind, careful advisers 

'suggest that it wol:ld be best to sell at a valuation of $250,000. 

nov have an offer. of $32,000 00, but as_ there are several 

conditions attached, this offer would net ''..h.bout $31,000.00. Re-

ferring to the loan value, we are offered $150,000.00, which 

speaks well for our estimates. 

As regards the Hamilton interest, Mrs. White will sell their 

interest in this property for $150 000.00. In exchange therefore 

she .would be willing to take O'er .  Mr.  Horace K. White' s interest 

at this figure._ 

So much fr our expressions from a cold business 

To the writer there is really another side to thi 

and Perhaps it is not good business  to have any sentiment when 

considering a deal of this kind, yet surely this is not al-

:together to be treated-  tipon a basis of the weak against the 

otandpoint. 

matter, 
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Canto A TaissaLE; - - 	 Presidint. 

RICHARD M. SKINNER, 	- - 	 CLEAR 

MABEL S. PairtaTLAy, ,ftszEN E. CAPRON.' 

E. A. WAsuattals; ----  
DousitaS Mosux.ay, Treasurer. 

with this intbrest, which means the ..,everence of the last tie 

which binds together the families of the late Horace White and 

Hamilton White. Mrs. White fully realized that in her son 

Hamilton, is the only hope that the 'good name of Hamilton White 

shall be perpetuated. in this commity which makes it all the 

mom necessa.ry that the estate property and securities shall 

be disposed of to the best, advantage. Although Mrs. White is 

obliged to_dispose of this 'Memorial interest, she will gladly 

make any rca-sonable sacrifice which will result in a sale to 

the White interests. Surely, 'however, because it is thought 

necessary for Mrs.. White to sell, it 'is not your desire to 

take advantage of the situation. by asking •the., estate tO ldse 

their interest in the increase in valuation, Which had already 

come to this property, and which shall, as a matter of course, 

Perhaps it is not within my province as agent of the estate 

to go into the ethics of this question, yet my *connection .  with 

Mr. Hamilton 17hite and his family was and is something more 

than mercenary and my interests are as hea.rly personal as could 

be, and I not be a member of the family. COndidering this matter 

from all sides, .therefore, tin. *White would sell her interest in 

• the Memorial Building in exchange for $15,000.00 and -Mr. _Horace 

White's full one half interest in the Hamilton. 

Yours very truly, 

Phillips 

1P.:S. Mrs. 1hite being out of the'..city at this _Writing please no 
that my Personal expressions are not given at her dictation. 



Office of the Regents 

Albany February 7, 1888. 

to say that - I have known Principal D. 04 

High SchoOlfor. 'Several4ears -- 

sder him a gentleman'of .liitegrity 	,fr4 teacher of ability 

and succeSsful.experionce. '.The Tthada High -School under his 

J1 
charge ilWattained and holds the rank of 

V 	" 	*, 
High Schools in this State, and the work of its pupils sent 

to this office as the result of the Regent's Examinations 

are among the best we receive from the nearly three hundred 

secondary schooIs'under Our vista
. 
 ien* 

I heartily and confidently commend Mr. Barto to any 

SYracust o  No Y Fe•* 16th, 1888* 

This May certify that for several years Mr* D. 0. 

Barte was a stutiont in the Cornell University* 	I wags 

Registrar of that institution* 	He was a surperior 

aehbIar While . in thilOiniversity.and I have known of .him as 

-A teadher in Ithaca since he let t  and T can ;pi Of him 

in the very highelt terms as a man s  a scholar and a tea0.er* 

7/* D. Wilson* 

I Univers' 
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of others who sore or less have traveled like yourself and Who 
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Pleise let me know Whether you can come to us during the months 

of OctOber - April inclusive. 'We prefer s Priday evening but are 
wi ling to accept another day. If you can 

come, please ;state your 
terms. 

The Teachers &movie ori of this oity 
gives an ,annual course 

of 
pub o leotures and uld 1ike to include you in the progran• 

tt• 	 4 	 1 the coming 	son. 	
ing the season 1903-1904 we had in our cotzese

• 

JOhn K. Bangs, Ja ,.
b A. Rile, President Hadley, Bdwirt A. Grosvenor, 2- 

of Amherst 001lege, Hamilton IV Mable, apd ,a sextette Of the Boston 
SYMPTIOny Oro estra. 

Dear 

Glovernville, N.Y., 

August 15, 1904. 

•••01 

Very truly, 

Ron. Andrei D. 

. Ithaca, 

11 

t1 	i . 	-;e 	 , , 	; 
silut11-.D. hero untisl UOV*bfl ,e,t.  ay work•] 

, 
z 
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The Andrew Dickson White .ape .  s, Cornel l .110.* :osi 
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by galley slipe, it goes atthe rate of 
two ounces a cent. It is our habit to pay 
postage on all returned manuscript and 
proof. 

Believe me, 

THE CENTIJRY CO 
UNION SQUARE, NEW-YORK 

;-Bear Mr. White: 
• \ 

Mr. Johnson has handed us. 
your ieter to him of . Augusttwelfth. 
May we hek that you kindly addrees all 
manuscri the book e to 
me or to Mr. 

put into type the •  
title page-in -var ous 	Zone for. your fi-;  
nal approval, but .  thin is_a matter tiled 
is.:not pressing, as thei forepart of the 
book, including title page, copyright 
notice, etc, is the last ption of a 
volume which goes to press. \ 

We are interestedIn what 
you say as to the chapter haa4ing14 and 
the summary o f . the contents of the Ihktp-
tere. Please rest. assuied .that we will\ 
do everything in-our power to enhance 
the interest of your volumes. We have -
written you fully as to the make-up, pa-
per, etc,of the book, but our letter has 
tro.seed yours. 

As to postage on manuscript,-_ 
if the manuscript is sent alone .regular:- . 
letter Postage is paid, but if accompanied 



racuse 

tg: eomiort, Oirector. 

orrionte or Tifin 7m:terms . 

Temonoina IILIPOOCEIC, PRESEDIONT 
'SALIM IIIriON VICE.PIIESIDE2VT. 
JAMES MIMES; TallIASIMEIto 
woman v• cronoroax, alunixammr.. 

The Honorable Andrew p. White 

East Avenue, 

Ithaca, N. Y. 

the benefactors of the Universitr. 

Dr. Edward Everett Hale has written to me relative to 

a conference with.you and possibly with Dr. Bellows, which. 

was held coneephing the first President of the University. : 

If his memory is aorrect, it would appear that at this time 

you were in conference with Mr. Cornell, with the sole desire 

that the splendid foundation which had been begun should 

receive the most perfect direction. 	It would appear that 

at this time, the names of Governor,Andrew, of Henry 

?arnard arid 	 W. Benham had been considered. 	1 

should infer thatM$ Cornell's purpose had been clear and 

fi,d from the 	st to secure your services as President, 

but that, with his habitual reserve, the matter was not - 

mentioned toyou until the meeting of October 21, 1866, and 

after your decision nat to go to Yale, about which,Mr.-Cornell 
— 

wrote to you on August 15th, 1866, without, however, any 



_1 

- expression of purpose beyond—a detire to have you permanently 

Identify —Yourself with the institution. There is no refer-

ence in the recent 'life of Governor Andrew to_this question. 

Dr. Hale's memory is not clear concerning it at the present 

time, though it is certain that he wrote favoring the 

nomination of Governor Andrew when the matter was still an 

open one. 

Yours very truly, 



R. w. GILDER, EDITOR 

.R. yaNSON, 
ASSOCIATE EDITOR 

C. C BUEL, 
ASSISTANT EDITOR ' 

• 	 r  

Fl FTY-E IG MTH atON GRESS. 

ROBERT R.HIT.1,11--L.,CHAIRMAN. 
ROBERT ADAMS, JR.,PA. . 
ROBERT G.COUSINS, IOWA. 
WILLIAM ALDEN SM1T,H,MICH.. 
CHARI.ES B.LANDIS,IND. - 
JAMES BRECK PEFLKINS,N.Y. 
JACOB A. BEID R, OH . 
DAVID J. FOSTER,VT. 
THEOSOLD OTJEN,WIS. 
ADIN B. CAPRON,R.I. 
NICHOLAS LONGWORTH, OHIO. 
HUGH A.DINSMORE,ARK. 
WILLIAM M.HOWARD, GA. 
ALBERT S.BURLESON,TEX. 
TOWNSEND SCUDDER, N.V. 
JAMES N. KEHOE , KY. 
HENRY D.FLOOD, VA. 

FREDERIC L.DAVIS, CLERK. 

thirteenth of Auguet, aid I have at _onoe telegraphed to you to - aek you to 

send us- the additional Russian article. 	Mr. Buel t  who seleoted the mat- 

oriel, for the magazine s -is away froza the office on his vacation during Aug.. 

ust o  and Ido not know therefore why he did not inoliade an article on 

subject, exOept s  perhapsi because we had an embarrassment:Ad, riches, The 

- timeliness of this material *would seem tolaake it warth while to inelude • 

it among the other admirable portions of ycur memoirs which we are print- 

My dear Mr. White:- 

I find your favor oithe 8th on my retutn. 

know Dr. ConTerse very well and I have a veryhigh opinion 

of 44. He _is 4 man of intelligence and of character, and in' - 

add4tion to all this, is a very charming man to meet socially. 

Dr. Converse has been the reetor. g  Pt. ,  Luke's Church 

for some years aid is very maiqh estemmed by all his congregation 

as well as by every one that knows him. 

am, as always, 

Yours very sincerely, 

e Andrew Dickson Whi 
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• WHITE & RYAN, 
WHITE MEMORIAL BUILDING, 

S'YRA.OLI 	N :Y. 

ANDREW S.WHITE. 	 TELEPHONE NO.B7 

EDWARD C. RYAN. 	CABL.E ADDRESS 'yYHITEAND 

/ Hon. Andrew'D. White, 
Cornell University, 

Ithaca, N.Y. 

Hy Dear Uncle Andrew:- 

Sincer,_mailing the letter to you this morning, 

Joseph has handed to me,to read,a.letter from 37 -Oil to Mr. C.H. Phillips, 

dated August 13th, also one to.Hon. Horace*. White,dated August 12th, 

and two to Joseph J. Barrett, one dated August 12q aand the Other - 

August 13th, all dealing_w„th the purchase of.Adelaide's interest in 

the White Memoi.,ial ,Building. I'had taken up ti.is matter with Mr. 

,Phillips a few days ago, he having :been referred to me by father for 

the purpose, as I understood it, of dise .02sing, this subject as his 

representative as well as yours, see Mr. Phillip's letter dated Aug. 

eth a copy of which .marked letter No. 2 , I encloSed in the envelope 

mailed to you this morning, in which he states that father has 'referred 

him to 111Qd. This will explain.to  you the reason for-my correspondence 

with Mr. Phillips, and how it happened that I came to write to you on 

this subject this mrning. d find, however, that we have all been 

working separately; that father . in referring Mr. Phillips to me cold 

have had no other object in 'View tl -lan to temporarily rid himself of, 

a troublesome matter, I also find that .I was nOt-repre,sentinryou -

either, so I will retire as gracefully as possible. 

I enclose heretith d letter from theChicago, Rockdsland &Tacna 

Railroad Co. 'together withr-a..proxy. I have not executed these proxies 

sinee thiscompany as swallowed.up by the RockIsland Co. of New Jersq. 

for the reason that I thought such action might 'estop us from ques- 

tioning the legality of that action, I thought, in -other words, tilt 

,your old stock in the old Company might some dgy have ap incresed 
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value by reason of the fact that it might become important to the • 

RockIsland Company of New Jersey to retire all of this stock. Whi,I‘ 

this is all Very vague, I see no reason why we should not a lore to 

it. I therefore advise you not to execute the proxy. 

Horace and .father are now away and will be .  o t of town ,  for some 

-Lite. Ern -1st is with his wife ana children ag - est of gr. William 

Sage, at-his,camp in the Adarondacks. 

Trusting thatyou and yours re'all well-, I remtlin, 

7aithfu11y yours, 

ANDREW S.WHITE, 

EDWARD  



August 16 



Andrew. D. 

. CABLE' ADDRESS 
Namusa," New.Yorlt • 

CODES USED: A. B. C. Lieber's; 
Commercial Cable, Western Union 

DAVID M. PARRY, Prest., 	 P. H. STILLMAN, Treas. 	 MARSHALL GUSHING, Secy., 
Parry Mfg. Co jndrnnapohs lad 	 Watson-Stillman Co., New York, N. Y. 	 General Offices, New York, N. Y. 

EXRCUTIVE COMMITTER : (Three General Officers, Twelve Vice-Presidents, Six Members-at-Large :) 
WILLIAM MCCARROLL, 

American Leather Co., New York, N. Y. 
C. N. FAY, 

Fay-Sholes Co., Chicago, Ill. 
WILLIAM K. FARRAND, 

Farrand Organ Co., Detroit, Mich. 
-J. W. VAS; CLEAVE, 

Buck's Stove and Range Co., St. Louis, Mo. 
A. B. FARQUHAR, 

A. B: Farquhar Co. Ltd., York, Pa. 

United States Glass Co., Pittsburg, Pa. '- 
GEORGE T. COFFINS, 

Walworth Mfg. Co., Boston, Mass. 
E. F. HARTSHORN, 

Stewart Hartshorn Co., East Newark, N. J. 
H. S. CHAMBERLAIN, 
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NEW YORK Auguit 16 1904 

copy of your letter of july 12 to 

I am in receipt this 
morning of your letter of Auguot fif-
teenth, inclo sing a menzorandum giving 
the estimated number of printed pages 
end words of your proposed autobiogra- 

• 

phY. I will again have the manuscript 
in our possession gone over in order to 
verify our figures, or correct .them, as 
may be found necessary, and will write 
you with as little delay as possible. 

Believe me, 

Judge Grosscup of ,asking for copies -of his address On the occasion of 

our Pittsburg Convention .  "On Trusts and National Incorporation." I am 

sending you half a- dozen'. of -these pamphlets that are now ready, but in _ 	. 
as much as you have spoken to Judge Grosscup about a. wider distribution 

of this address and since we are , only too gladto oblige !you in any way 

in,our power, I will ask you to advise me whether you would prefer to 

have an additional nutaber of the pamphlets yourself ,  , or whether you would 

prefer to have us -  Ostribute then ourselves to any list Of names and ad.- 
, 

dresses that you might send. us. 

Hoping that you will be perfectly free t 

preference In the matter, and with great respect, 
_ 

Yours most truly 
- 

Secretary 
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THE CENTURY" Co. 
' UNION SQUARE, NEW YORK 

August 17, 1904. 

Hon. Andrew D. White, 
Ithaca, New York. 

Dear Mr.. Whites 

Our Book Department has made* 
another estimate of the miter o f words 
contained in the sixty-one chapters of 
Your autobiography,which we have in our . 
possesaion. -It is found, after counting 
the number of words on. fifty pages, taken 
at a. random from a nutilber of p.,/that. 

. the average is 270 words to a page. We 
have 1374 -  typewritten pages of copy, and 
a pamphlet, containing. 12,600 words. 

The total, therefore, accord-
ing to our eatimate, is 383,600 words, - 
and this-  is reported to be a liberal . 
estimate, Addo to this say 20,00V words 
that; may possibly be used in your sum-
maries of-.-chapters, etc, and the work 
would contain a trifle over 400,000 words. 
This amount can be easily accommodated in 
two volumes Of the size which we have pro-
posed. 

If course if you are expend-
. ing_ the menu wript in your possession it 
will NV neekseary to reconsider our eat-
mate as given above. . 

Sincerely yours, 



ANPREW D. MUTE, 

CORNE1141.4 UNIVEREirY, 11* 

ITHACA. N.Y. 

Gross income 	$17603.00 
All expenses 	. 15241.00 
Dividends • 	 4000.00' 
Mr. Andrew D. White's 

. 	• share 1500.00 . • 

Nei  percentage 2.35 •• 
cannot see how you •get the figure of 

for dividends after deducting$15241.00 

/7 dear Joseph : 

Your letter of the 15th is just receive d.  

In regard to your previous letter , can you • 

explain to me the following point ? 

In your comparative statemgnt of real 

estate for years ending May 1st, 1903 and 1904, 

I find that as to the White Building you give 

the following for the period between May, 1903, 

• an4 Yay,1904 1  as follows : 



TE1.-EPH ON NO. 67 
CABLE ADDRESS 'WHITEA 

WHITE MEMORIAL, BUILDING, 

BYFLA.CLI'SE,N.V.. _ 

Hoi?.. Andrew D. White, 
Cornell Univernity, 

1  Ithace, II.Y. 

My near Uncle Andrew:— 

Enclosed herewith - you will find a cOPYJof 
. 	 . 	 . 
letter 	this morning from.•r. Phillips regarding the sale of N. 

qy 	 . 
Adelaide's interest in. the White Memorial Bid ., arAr 

	 N.  
a swer, -A: told 

- 	
-4 	- 	- 

Am in a previous letter, that we should have no trouble in avoiding ' 
4--  

a partition actiorlv that he threatened to bringj.through a syndicate, 

which he stated-, proposeeito purchase Mrs. White'e •  interest for 01, 

000.60, with thaobject:in. view / for this reason, naliely; that 
. 

syndicate, before entering uponesuch plan of preceedure, vrc 

What thy wouLd bid at the selex made in the 

as you know,Tould be an advertisedj public 

sale, end which is a feature of such an action. A partition action 

is brought to reduce real estotei that cannnot be devidedjto ca-h, so 

that.it  cen be devided j among the owners. I told hime that if he would 

bringeme/the written offer from the syndicate/of the sum that they 

were willing to bid at this sr , le that I would advise father end 

self to either sell your interests in the White Memorial Bldg., 

sum offeredifor her interest. 

me the nameof the party or parties that had of.•24,_Adelaide '431,000 

for her interest, that I would talk with him,,, and if I found that the 

offer was bona fide, that -I would adviseeefather and Yourself to eitheii/ 

-meet it, or to tell Ade laide that you would have no objections to 

her selling her' interest / to the party that 'm de the offer. You will 

observe, from the enclosed reply of Mr. Phillips thatn he refuse—to 
..... 

deal with me in thIS frank, open and onorable - manner, and -tfiat the 

whole thing flOT appears more clearly than ever to savor stronglY 

of blackmail pure and simple. t is because of this that it has 

been so hard for me tosee 	ther finally ive in toAdelaide, yet 

as I stated in a previous atter, I see no possibility of punishing , 

instead of rewarding tin dishonest conduct of Mr. Phillips in t'ai.s 

thet father cannot etend the worry. Then the 

tter by HT. PhilliPs has been so childish, and 

Ich -ri _lack of intelligence, that it is indeed, hard 

J lie is to come off triumphant. We Pre given to under— 

that there in no way put of the difficulty 

for us if .we,refUse to purchase Adelaides'interest at his price, 

Ling to have notoriet 	nd trouble. He has, he claims, some 

who is willing to pay 01,0 	for her interest, not as an in- 

vestment, not to co—operate with us j  the menagement of the bl.aidin 

with the object in view of making it mutu, ly profitable, but for 

the purpose Of precipitating a partition acti 	Thie, of eourse, 

will impress you as most improbable. :very few indi iduals, much less 

syndicates, can be fund who re willing to puroh.seiqto a 1 -aw 

suit; People now—a—days seek to keep out of law suits, not 

them. They should be resorted to as a last expedient, .(ifter eve 

other resource has fail'4d, yet they Should be resorted to, rather 

than to espouse the principle of oPeace at any price", which opens 

the 

 

gates for 'flood of trouble for the ;  future, tending to ab -sorb 
_ 	- 

UT energies and time and to divert them from more useful pursuits. 
, 	• 	• 

ips' statementais true, that a party or parties stand ready 

OT to pay Adelaide one—eighth / Of the  

I also • told himj that if he woUld give 

ape s Cornell 	versi 
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he still thraa•ens the notoriety of.a partitiOn actionf rather than 

bring them forwardj that we may talk with . them. honorably, man. fashion. 

If R maj . will do, this rather than treat fairly, .openly and above 

board, kill he not lie and•blach-mail, and if he black-mails UR this 

time, have we any assurance thEd:e  he Or his ants will in the future 
, 

7.C'3f1R .::' to attempt to profit again in the same .  way? If you believe 

that encouraged by one success, he is apt to atte*tifurther 

itions in the future, is it not better to stand firm now? It seems 

to me, that the conrect position for Us to take now, is, that we 

refuse to have any further dealings with Mr. Phillips, until he-

brIelge forward the party or parties who he claims stand ready be- 

hind him, to .buy into a law suit with us, end .  even if you decide to 

give in to Adelaide in this matter; I (Ile:nu:that the very least you

•crn do is to insist that we all ignore Phillips in the matter here-., 

after and deal directly with Adeleide. 

' I have knbwn of Mr..Philiips for some ten or twelve years and 

my opinion for some time regarding him has been that he is dis-

honest, and that as the agent of Adelaide's property the truth of 

tit fact woul•L become demonstrated in time. I will confess that I 

hsve been gritved,. my feelings hurt, to observe the lack of .respect 

which Adelaide has always evinced toward US in abusineas_way, and 

-tO Sea her tehe up with this young man, who, I alM sure you will agree 
7 

upon reading carefully his letters, has handled this matter dis-

honestly, in thet he has lied:in saying that he has a syndicate 

ready to pay-•Adeide -V,1,000. to buy their way into trouble,and to 

invite our enemity. 

.I saw last night in one of the SyracuSe papers th'A'it was 

rumored that you are GOvernor 	candidate for governor, 

opinion you would be as a candidate for that office second' in 

strength only to Elihu Root, who admittedly hes the advantage ci 

on account of age. It must certainly be gratifying to you, as it 

to all your friends, to think thci.t that groat office may be seeking 

You. In my opinion -that ie .the only way to enter public office. 

It is beautiful at the farm new, -and as all the family re out 

of town, including Anne and Andrew, I think thet if you could Tun 
en. 

over}  fora few days j and have a heatIte. heart 16a1k with rile/ thet ,ne 

'could make 

the management of our affairs here is. lachintin 

on account of our not haVing a•re•Presentative in 

and responsibility is centered, and 'who is . given 

if he fails to make things go well, that he rust 

(minion we not Only fail in this 'respect, but 

slIblad, nor do -7e. 

for these Principles 

but have failed entirely to impress them upon the fsmily, notwith-

standing I have helcLup our .failure to•back Ernest 's, judgMent when 

he resigned from the Board of DirectoTs•of the American .Exchange 

Lational Bank and sold his stock, as an. examplehich will cost 

father at least '030,000. I strove with all my might to persuade 

father tp fellow Ernest's advice in that Netter, fether not only 

,efusing to do so, but insisted on iMpuning petty and unsound motives 

limit. We do not stand back of one another as we 

pull together as we should. I have always fought 

some 	 137 experience-has taught mej that if 

get all of tha family uogether,nothing Will be done. If 

any respect,it is 

whom all authority 

to underetandbat 

resign. In ny 

are weak almost - to the 
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to 7rnest, a.nd to flattering Palmer, who has turned out to be the 

r- rch crook .bred in this Comty in my day. 'Father's attitude to-

wards Phillips is now the same. This is his customary nnd usu= -,1 

Ittitude towc,.rd those who threaten or abuse him. 

halre b'pen given much crdit by Horace, Ernest it yourself 

, J4nagenent of the:property. I do not think that you ever 

cgreed thr:t I Enr.n' have made a mistake. I never have been charged' 

with g, mistake by Horace, Tlrn?st or yourself, and while father is 

inclinr3d to 'advance the off-side of every matter, presumably with 

the desire to be sure that those considerations are understood I • 

do •Tot  7mderstand, that he thinks in hi heart thnt I hr:ve ever made 

a mistake. On thJ-: othn hand, I rlm given credit for saving the es- 

tOLe many thousands of dollars, and if1IIy entreaties had been liSteneil 

tO regarding the American .  Exchange , National ank matter, I would 

have saved father a fortune -,,11 46 	 covered-a hundred fold 
Nx  

the =ors that he may,: charge me with. 
N. 

Trusting that you will li.nd it 7.)ossible to come over 

can give.our undiided attention to business, •and that 

lOOi ”."')on the matter as a pleasure rather than otherwise, sflci 

we may both discuss the whole. field dispassionately _and soberly and N,  

• that e may be able to avoid irritation or unpleasantness, I re main, • 

Faithfully yours, 
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TEM VENTURI- 00. 

UNION SQUARE. NEW YORK. 

send you a dozen copies of Judge GrOsscup'S 

!Ica. A.D. White, 
Ithaca, N.Y. 	S.  

Dear Sir:- 	_ 
We are sending you here-

with a description of Prof. Fetter's 
new book On Economics which is to be 
published on Sept. let. Are you 
interested with a view to class use? 
If so, please write us. 	If not; 
you may desire the work for your 
library? We offer it for that purpose 
at a Special price of $1.75 postpaid, 
provided you will return this letter 
with your remittance. 

We also invite your at-
tention to the description of the 
American State Series. We hope 
you will be enough interested in 
this undertaking to place the books 
on your shelves and weoffer to send 
any one of the volumes to you post-
paid on receipt of 411.10 if accom-
panied by this speeial offer. 

Hoping to hear from _you, , 
. we are, 

Yours very truly, 

shall take additional pleasure in Mailing k 
to any list of names and addresses which you may be 

Secretary 

THE CENTURY 00. 

" 
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NEW YORK, August 18 1904 

Dear Dr. Mhito: 

We are delighted. to send you l:a dozen copies of Judge. Gr.osscup 

addresb in this mall, and we shall take . addi ti °nal -  pleasure.- ill mailing 

individual copies to any list of mites and addresses which you may be . 

good enough. to "s 	us e:y  

Yours most truly, 

Secretgry 

. .Hon.• Andrei, 	Whitei 

Ithaca,. V. Y-. 

.. 	 • 
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August 18, 1904. 

RM. A.D. Whiter 
Ithaca, N.Y. 

Dear Sir:- 
We are sending you here-

with a,description of Prof. Fetter's 
new bobk on Economics-which is to be 
'published on Sept. let. Are you 
interested with a view to class use? 
If so4 please write us. If not, 
You may desire the work for your 
library? We-offer it for that -purposo 
at a special price' of $1.75 postpaid, 
provided_ you will return this letter 
with your remittance. 

We also invite your at-
tention to the description -  of the 
American  State Series. We hope , 
you will be enough interested in 
this undertaking to place the books 
on your shelves and we offer to send 
any one of the volumes to you post-
paid on receipt of $1.10 if accom-
panied by this special offer. 

Hoping to hear from you, 

Yours very truly, • 

THE CENTURY CO. 

r-' 

• 

_ 

WO are, 
A 

• 

The Andrew Dickson White Papers, Cornell Univers! 
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position, but one 

of course, ieanc 

will doubt.it , and then I am in not only a pitiable 

that' tends to make me aeubt my own -judgment, which, 

failure,- nothing more nor-less,- and which iS nure 

University/  in the- Law Sehool, 'a 7,:eriod: of six yea,;_rs, durinp' which the 
, T  • 

records of the UniversitY will show that I was. nev6r summoned . before [ 
tne Faculty or ar* ch:q-ge of misconduct entered against .me. The same 

Syracuse, N.Y., Aug'. 
„, 	 .......... 

Hon: Andrew P. White, 
Cornell University„ 

•Tthaca, N.Y. 

My Dear Uncle Andrew:- 

.1Y1AUN.  
VIA-11-41.*  

Your very confortinc letter of the 17th has 

Dear Sir:-op 
Your request for samples of English Breakfast 

referred to me by our Chambers St. Branch. , 
these to you as follows: 

Abs a sample of ,His)ffajesty la Blend, which I use On my own 
. 	. 	., 	. 

table and think perfection, and the price ce which is f1.00. , -When you 

realize that from a pound of tea can be made 300 cups, it seems wise to 

use the 

, 
finer qualities for at$1.00 apound three L. 	. 

The teas sentYOu are all Peeked in Pound and half Pound pack.' 

ages immediately after passing through our cleansing :machine Which re.! 
, 

moves every; partiae of duSt_. 
The little booklet enclosed well explain this more fully to 

Any communications regatding tea and aoffee sent to this depart-

ment will hizie My Personal attention. 

Yours truly, 	 se” 
n ger, 

T5A-St COPFEE'DEPT. 

been r9ceived. I am greatly pleased at rour oxprec -lionh re:ardin 

your corresrondence will_ Joseph. Let me at this time urge you strongly 

to never forget timt I am your representative here. When you become 

dissatisfied with me or when oecome dins 'tisfied with the work, let 

us kaLtopther and talk -it over. I am sure that we would heartily 

- agree on the proper -  course to pursue, but so long ViI an your rep-

resentative -gave me _power -  and. strngth that I may be able to act in the 

sah,e manner. Uphold my authority , let those under me feel. that you do. 

not .ildubt my wisdom or judgment 	they see that you do doubt it ,they 

astrous. influence upon me. Better a th.usy.nd fold for you to give me . 

a free hand until I lAke -a blunder. If I make a blunder that will 

shake your confidance in my future Ltg4-aent , • t .11 me so,and• I. will 

help you make a change, looking for the better. I think that this oc-

casion justifies me -.in. reminding you of the fact thut never in My life 

have I been charged with making a serious -mistake. This has been true 

While in. the Grammer Schools; in the High School; while in Cornell 

cups ,can be maoile for 
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is tiu® during my experience in the Business College_in-SYrabuse, 

during my period of clerkship in the First National Bank, 'and. during 

the period, that I have, been practicing law, during which tine, While 

- I have not gained the - reputation of being a big money maker -or a great 

business getter, I :lave gained the reputation of. practicing law in ,a - 

clean and honest-manner and, according to the old,ideas of the princip- 
,

• leo that should govern a lawyer. ily.office has never been accused of _ 

any improper practice .  by the proffession Notwithstanding all this, 

and. notwithstanding what I said in my letter of yesterday regarding .  

the fortune and the tr -mble that I would have saved father in the 

American Exchange Rank matter alone, had he heard mventreatieg, he 

has always treated te in a manner that for years has had an unfortu-

nate inflUence upon me in that it tended to paralyze my ability to 

think and act„ This condition has not only had the influence mentioned 

above, but has stri',:TeCame of the usefulnesr ,  to you and to him that 

otherwise would have had. Father has made it a practice of undermining 

me with my subordinates, which has hld the effect of Causing demorali-

zation in the service an(.' much anguish to me. What I plead for now is 

that these conditioris be corrected; these abuses be stopped, to the 

end that the fortunes of the family may be gradually built up. For 

many years we have been tending gradually toward ruin. We have been 

traveling , to a much less extent, the same paths that Hamiltdm and 

}toward followed. 'I do not make this plea because my position Igegarding 

the purchase of Adelaide's interest in -the White Memorial Bldg. is not 

heard,but against a systematiC course which has been followed for 

rars, and which is still being followed, of always making a bad 

bargain, of - never making a profit. EVery case that arises seems tc 

The Andrew Dickson White Pape 
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have Unusually- stroag deatures, tending . to excuse us, in our own minds. 

for makin.g the poor bargain. It is as blear to me as -day light that 

without our bourse is changed right about - that diaaster ultimately 

rn reply to the next -to_the last paragraph in your letter of 

yesterday -, I submit-that:We should not let the consideration of . pos- 

--2ible trouble influence. our judgment;in Adalaie's matter,onTe iota, - 

but that we shoula at all -tiMes in deciding upon our course be emin-

ently fair an6 just, and that our determination-asiAa.What is.right, 

made under those circumstances,shuld be adhered to at all times re-

gardless of all t4under created'by the most astute black-mailer. My. 

ovn opinion of the value of the White Meithorial Bldg., -  has been made 

in tae state of mind mentioned above.' would ,1 -2e plad,however,  to ie- 

ceive any•other facts that I have-not thought of tending to put a 

different_liAht on the qaestion o: to hear the opinionsof others who 

are willing to come"forward frankly an .  honestlyr dl-am sure of thi -1, 

that I would be willing to give Adelaide for he interest five hundred 

Or a thousand dollars more than any one else, whould give her ;whose 

conclusionsas to the value of the ineterst-ivms,thade while in posses-

sion.of all the facts. I. have urge&Phillips to substantiate his 

statements, bat this -- e will refuse to do for the reason that he 

 2 -dbstantiate . them. 

- Father's intereSt in the:Hamilton apartment house cost him. (,;15,001110 

but that was at a time when lumber -was cheap Ind labor aS - tell. The 

contractor made-little or nothing on the job.. The laTd was purchased 
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'EDWARD C. RYAN. 	CABLE ADDRESS 'WHITEAND.  

at fair priue, a little low,if anything. I believe his .interest is 

worth conservatively 16,500.00 and his estimate of $18,000 might be 

endorsed by many good judges of tile-value of "'nal estate in Syracuse. 

Trusting that wellay-be able to work out of Lll this in better 

shape than we have been in before, I remain, 

Faithfully yours, 

A4" Z4-C_ ekt-t- 

P.S. Since finishing the above leiter my partner Mr. Ryan, whose 

judgment,Vy the way, I consider clear as a crystal, tells no that 

the other day in a restaurant, 	Phillips approached him, and that 

from his conversation he became and is now satisfied that Mr. Phillips 

has no foundation whatever for his statements reagrdin the alleged 

offer for Adelaide's interest, and that he is attemptinp. to intimidate; 

frighten and coerce father and yourself-into paying an exorbitant _ 
price for the interest -in. -6uestion. Mr. Ryan is . convinced that this 

is the state of affairs. 

Mr. Ryan also tells me that recently Mr. Phillips announced his 

marriage to a ydUrig lady as havin taken place six months previous to 

the d:Ae of annul/neer:lent, and Mr,, Ryan says that it is understood 

that the cause,af this deigg (announcemen -. was that the young lady 

wa. pregnalI,-and that during this time that transpired tween the 

alleged: date of marriage and the Announcement thereof, Phillips was 

.keaping company withother your women of his aquaintance. It seems 

ms that these facts have--a little wthight in forming an opinion of 

Phillips character, and the. prolbable truth of his‘stabeilmts re- _ 

garding_Ln offer for Adelaide's interest and which he refuses to bring 

forward._ 

e Andrew.  





UniVOrsi 
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Andrew D. White, having been interviewed by one of our 

reporters this morning regarding the report in the papers connecting 

his name with the candidacy for the Governorship of the State, said 

that there is nothing whatever in the report that it is wiAthrtet 

acio*d& entirely devoid of foundation, that he has never of late years 

been approached onr_the subject 

he should simply state that he 

Hon. Andrew D. White, 
Ithaca, N.Y. 

• • 	--. " 
My Dear Tincle Andrew:- -  

Since mailing to you my last letter, I have'had , 

a talk lasting from 11 o'clock A.M.. to .2 P.M. with Mr. Philips. The 

conversation was through -out free from evidence of pas'sion'and yet very 

earnes, I repeatdely invited Mr. Phillips te'present . the facts from 

Which they reasoned - in artiVing at the value of . $30,000., yet I was 

unabletodrawasinglefact . fromh 	 whom 

J...have never heard of, .valued the land alone at $200,000 and. • that 

Charlie Andrews had stated to him that the North Western . Life Insurance 

Co., would loan $150,000 on the block. I-told him that these . state- • 

ments were merely of Opinion; that I knew that Charlie Andrews had 

no authoritTto,speak for the North Western Life Insurance Co,, that 

this spring I attemped to negotiate a loan from this institution on 

the Yates Hotel'Block, and that I was informed that they were maing 

no loans in Syracuse. I further informed him that the assessed, valua-

tion of the Yges Hotel Block. is nearly twice that of the White Mem, 

Bldg., and,that the income from said building is about twice that from 

the White - Memorial Bldg, yet we were unable to negotiate a loan upon 

that property. from saiinsurance Company and that, therefore I did. 

not believe that he had correctly understood Mr. Andrews. The manner 

of Mr. Phillips was, however, apolOgetic'and for that reason I-am 

continuing to'deal - with him 

I enclose herewith a• copy of a contract of which I have, drawn up 

and which I liropose to submit to Mr. Phillips as a means of settling - 

the question. I think that if it could be done in this 
.L. 

be the wiset solution of. the problem. 
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'With all kind messagds, I remain, 
Faithfully .  yours, 

401.  

•: 	 • 

[gt--/?-0 41:.1 

L,AW OFFICES OF 

WHITE M.RYAN, 
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Syracuse, N.Y., August 1.9 1 . 1904: 

Hon. Andrew D. White, 
Ithaca, N.Y. 

My lie 2' Uncle An 

Enclosed herewith you 7i1l find two cLi7pings 

from last night's Syrac -crle Herald, which I thought would interest you 

ci You will also find enclosed a„ -copy of a letteT fron the Southern 
• •. 

Pacific Company, which exolnins itself; also a -power of attorney to 

tahe care 0 the matter,. An you know ., I have no document from you 

which in the nye of the law gives me en7 authority to act for yoUq- N  

!.11.erefore, whenever' my authority is challenged I must produce.special 

authority. You will, therefore, hing execute the enclosed liner 

ahdreturn it to me. 

Very faithfully youTs, 

• 

7 

he Andrew Dickson White Papers, Corne I Univers 

- 



Stock i9u'oscriptiOn .  'Warrant . 	t enclosmg Preferred 

subSC •ibe to - .40 

.together with draft #99448 o 

Hon'.' Andrew .  D 	enti.t 	to 

the Preferred Stock of this Company, 

Andre* S. Whi 
White Memorial Bi 

Syracils 

the City Bank of yracu,e on the Bank. Of Commerce., o thvs..C ity for 

$1,000 , in pa.ylierit: of the first installment • of ':'25/0of Mr. Jhite's 

of stock referred to above.. 

cription on t .0 hack of the Warrant is 

attorney for Andrew P. 1Thite The ,  rules of the 

office make it neceaSary for me to.,.ask for a Certified copy' of 

your apointment as attorney ::  for Andrew P White You will kind 

furnish me with.: :' ,.the.neCessary-:do'cument that I...• may send you a 

cover the payment referred 

I will tiord 

Yours truly, , 

A .K. Van Devevter ,  
Assistant Treasure 

I observe that the 

signed by yourself  
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MIL MAY WRIGHT SEWALL 
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MTS. CHARLES RUSSELL LOWELL 
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Cardinal GIBBONS 
Bishop JOHN L. SPALDINfi 
Bishop WILLIAM LAWRENCE 
Bishop HENRY W. WARREN 
EDWARD ATKINSON 
SAMUEL B. CAPEN _ 
EDWARD H. CLEMENT 
PHILIP C. GARRETT •  
MOORFIELD STOREY - 
WALTER S. LOGAN 
Rev. CHARM F. Dors 
Faux ADLER 
Rev. CHARLES E. JEFFERSON 
Prof. JOHN B. CLARK 
Rev. RANCH E. CLARK 
HOD. GEORGE S. • BOUTWELL 
SAMUEL BOWLER, 

"GEORGE T. ANGELL 
AUGUSTINE JONES 
L. H. PILLSBURY. 
WILLIAM L. PuTHAm 
HERBERT WELSH ' 
J. G. PHELPS - STOKES 
CLEVELAND H. DODGE 
Hon. OSCAR S. STRAUS 
'Hon. GEORGE GRAY 

dear Sir: 

We propose to devote the public meeting on Tuesdir, 

evening of the week of the Peace Congress (October 4) to 

the subject of the work and influence of the Hague Tri- 

bunal, with addresses by men of ;:1, -E,,different countries 

who have been associated with its institution and opera-

tion. Hon. Oscar S. Straus, one
,
of our own members of 

the Court,and Sir John Macdonoll, of England iwill'be 

among the speakers. Those from_ltranceand one or two 

other countries are yet to be arranged with. It 

give us great satisfaction if youiywhOdled our '„American 
• 	t 

delegates at the Hague Conference, would be present and 

preside at this meeting, giving the opening address 

this service from you? The outlook for the Congress is 

most encouraging. There will be a hundred or more for-

eign delegates; the interest at home is very de 

widespread; and altogether, the Congress should prov 

memorable demonstration. Sincerely hoping that you will 

be with us, .I am 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 

EDWIN D. MEAD, Cbaimnan. - 
BENJAMIN F. TRUEBLOOD, Secretary 
WALTER S,LÔGAN - 
Hon. GEORGE F. SEWARD 
JOHN B. GARRETT 
Hon. WILLIAM N. ASHMAN 
RICHARD H. THOMAS 
EDWIN BURRIT7' SMITH • 

Prof. GRAHAM TAYLOR 
MIL HANNAH J. BAILEY 
MIS. CHARLES RUSSELL LOWELL 
MIS. MAY WRIGHT SEWALL 

The, Thirteenth'ihternational Peace Congress will Meet in Boston the first .week of 
October next, its-sessions continuing during the week. The Peace Congress has met but 
once before in America, in Chicago in 1893. The years since 1893 have witnessed the 
establishment of the Hague Tribunal and other noteworthy advances in the cause of arbi-
tration. They have also witnessed surprising and terrible wars, which have emphasized ,  
the necessity of the devotion of civilized peoples to the duty of more effieient and adequate 
international organization. The obligation of all workers for the world's peace and better 
order today is serious ; and happily they were never so alive to it. It-is-believed in Europe•
and America' alike thlt the coming Peace Congress in Boston will be the most important 
and influential which has yet been held. The coming of over seventy foreign delegates is , 
already advised, and the presence of double that number is probable. In behalf of the 
interests Of peace and progress in our own couvy and in the great family of nations; 
the American Committee of the Congress ask icir the earnest and active cooperation of 
our people with their endeavors. The time is ripe for a work of education in peaceful and 
fraternal policies along vastly broader lines and Upon a scale commensurate with the evils 
to be overcome. In the promotion of this work the Peace Congresses must take the lead. 

The Congress opens on Monday, October 3, On Sunday, the previous day, the serv-
ices in.the leading Boston churches will be devoted to the Peace cause. In the afternoon 
large special meetings will be held at Tremont Temple and elsewhere. In the evening there 
will je aMusical prelude or consecration service at Symphony Hall ; the Handel and 
Haydn Society, a chorus of over 400 voices, will sing, and there will be a full orchestra. 
In the distribution of tickets for this musical service preference will be given to those 
coming to the Congress from outside Boston. On Monday noon, at Tremont Temple, 
the- Congress will be welcomed by the Mayor of Boston, the Governor of Massachusetts, 
and a representative of the National Government. • Hon: John Hay, Secretary of State, 
hopes to be present for this office. The deliberative meetings of the ,Congress will 
be held at Tremont Temple every forenoon during the week. In the evenings 
there will be public meetings, at Tremont Temple, Park' Street Church, the Old South 
Meeting ,House, and Faneuil Hall, devotefl to the various aspects of the Peace and Arbi-
tration cause. One meeting-mill be devoted to the Work and Influence of the Hague 
Tribunal, another to the Reduction of National Armaments, another to Education, another 
to the Mutual Relations of Races, and others to the special interests of Women, of Work-
ing Men,' and of Business Men. A reception for the delegates will be given by the Mayor 
of Boston. On Friday evening there will be a festival and dinner with speeches. The 
afternoons will be devoted to social entertainments and excursions —special excursions 
being arranged for the delegates to Cambridge, Concord, Plymouth and -the_ historic points 

Arraiig ients have already .  besn made with almost all of the railway lines of the 
United States nd Canada, by which they will sell tickets to Boston and return, for those 
coming to attencrth Peace Congress, for one fare and a third. 

- 
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OF LOND,ON,ENGLAND, 

_ 

CHAS H PHILLIPS, GEN-EIRAt. AGENT,-. 

301-9 ONONDAGA COUNTY SAVINGS BANK MOLDING. 

1.,racule, 	• 

August 20 1904 

‘,2 

A 

........ 	 . , 

M. Andrevr_D. 

Dear S 

_I have just come fr m a long talk with Mr. Andrew S. White 
regarding the Memorial Building Matter. Andrew at all times prefaces 
his statements' upon this subject by insisting that his clients are 
ready, willing and mean to be eminently fair ' to Mrs.  White and. her 

ohildren in the matter of the purchase of this intereet. He then goes 
on to show that this entire property is Worth 'about $159000.00 or less. 
When naming his figures however, he does not agree that he would - 
reoaurnend a sale of the entire property at this price, ,but rather 
this estimate is made for the purpose of determining a valuation 
for the sale ot-Mrs. White 'S one eight' -; interest. Nothing in my 
opinion could. be  more unfair. 

When it was deold.ed necessary by Mrs. Mate to dispose of 
this holding, we lad this property appraised by several competent 
and disinterested real estate Wan and property holders. These estimates, 
we believe were carefully made and wronged about $300,000.00.The 
lowest estimate was about 1242,000.00„ It is upon these estimates 
that we base our offer of 30,000.00 and. nothing could be more unfair 
to Mrs. White than the intimation by Andrew that our position is 
"that we shall insist upon a sale at •30,000.00 -regardlees of an 
hOnest estimate of the actual value. Any suggestion that our position 
is one of coercion backed by threats of a partition action or by our 
taking advantage of the Memorial feature of the building is also 
very Unfair- to Mrs. White and. myself. 

There is one request of ArldleW2 13 / particularly wish to 
call to your attention, which is that. it is not fair to ask us to 
bring forward some good. reliable person who is 'trilling to buy this " 
one e1ght 's..interest at $30,000.00 or better, .and. one who will if 
necessary make' -  goodsuch an offer. We must at onoe concede that this 
mineirlty,  interest has no attraction for an uninterested party, arid 
it is right here that I oldm that Andrew is not at all fair. He talks_ 
public sale, but certainly a public) sale of this one eight !interest 
would not be fair. The valuation of the bUilding as a whas is the baSifil 

e Andrew Dickson White Pa s Cornel l .Upkversi: 

' 	  

•g• 
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P. S• • 

of our proposition whilst Andrew is at all times figuring 
upon the valuatiOn of this lone one eights. This being the case, 
ehli talk of being fair, but rather why not say "-You  al'Unfortunately 
aldnority holder in this investment and we must deal with you ae 
such! 	 - 

As the matter now stands as between Mt.' Andrew S. White and 
myself, we insist that _$30,000.00 is a fair price. He practically 
says "Prove it and I will gladly recommend its 'purchase" A Private 
or Public sale of the property ae ag1212. should surely  Prove 
to the satisfaction of all concerned;—th-6 salable valuation of the 
same and such do I recommends  

facIPFSW42:1 .T.1 ;.; 

Andrew Dickson White Papers,  
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Syrabusal„.N.Y., August 20, 1904. 

Hon. Andrew 	White, 
Ithaca, 

My Dear Uncle Andrew:- 

dictatingjhe. letter enclosed herwith, 

yours of: the 12th has been received. In replly to the two questions 

asked, you will find,I think, a reply , to the first in my letters 

,Railed to you during the last few. days, but, to give you as concise-- 

an answer  to your first question as possible, I will -reiterate what

I have said before. No .one wov.ld want to.„.:buy an undivided 7Ainority 

interest in any property. That is a fact ihat Mr. Phillips recog- 

nizes. On the other hand, I told Mr. Phillips that We had no dis' 

positian to take advantage of that fact. In a Partition action, how-

over, the - whole property would be snld, not a one-eighth interest 

-alone. Mr. Phillips, therefore ., believes that at the•public sale 

that .would take place, that - weyould bid 0240;000. rather than to 

let it go out of our hands. Of thiS e240,000.-that we would bid, 

Adelaide would receive one-eighth; the other 'owners irould receive 

sUdh a proportion of the e240,000. a8 their interest bore to the 

whole. While_from a strictly business standpoint, the position that 

;.tr. Phillips has taken is the strongest for Adelaide, I 	sPtis- 

fled that 1:r. Phillips' Statement that there is a person standing 

ready to pay 31,000. for hr interest for the purpose 	_ob4aining 

a possible prOfit by bringing a partition action
4 
 t4ip,eittiT-Thi-ch 

-  

could not obtain a profit without we were - willing to bid eight times 

-ore than $31,000., plus the Costa,, .expenses and his. legal -services. 

Assuming that all this would stand him in about 033,000., which is. 
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the fact, the building-would have to sell for eight times 03,000. 

for hien to get out even. This would be .06.4,000., so that Mr 

Phillips' - purchaser would lose if the property sold for less than . 

md would profit in the num of one-eighth part of any 

sum bid above ::;264,000. In other words, if the building sole_ for 

;13_00,000. he would make a profit of $4500. by the transaction. iJ 
, 

opinion ie that no one could be found who would be willing to bid 

  

^ 

   

man co) 	• I. 	• • 

    

  

• 

      

         

          

  

ON, . I think moreover , _Tl teet Adelaide's interest , 

 

• .1 

   

would stand him in S5,OOO. instead of 033,000. as stated above. The 

latter•figure.ie a very conservative one. If the interest stood him 

35,000. 1  the property would have to , bring 0801 000. to let him 

out without alOss. I-hnow of no facts that .justify any one in be-

lieving that the building would bring more than 0_50,000. Mr. 

Phillips•could offer no facts tending to prove a larger value. On 

the other hand, sales of property -tjimilarly situated, recently made 

in the SP111.e vicinity in Syracuse, the tax rate and income from the 

building, the amoaet of insurance we carry upon the building point 

elearly'and cOnclunively to a,value not in excess of $1801 000. at 

the most, and more probably a-rzfiZur_e-se4'.7-4120,000. 1  which in my 

.opinion . is the valuation that . the facts mentioned above point to, 

d' the probable sum that would be 'bid at a public sale. 

My answer to your Second question is this; Fred's estate would 

he in no wise involved by a transaction between Adelaide, father 

' and yourself:/ regarding the'purchase of her interest. The interest 

of - Fred's estate would remain the same. It would in no way complicate  

your relations with Fred's estate, nor upset the provisions of your 
4.• 

will, provided that you did nothing to violate the anti-nuptial 

agreement. Of Course, the more money you invest in .real estata,ethe 

greater is the advantage to aunt Helen and disadvantage to your 

children, ;till this transaction is comparatively so small, eVen at•e 
4 

Adelaide's figure, that I eo not think such considerationt:. should 

enter,your mind in deterMining upon the course to take. 

Your last - statement. that you are '"Inclined -to. deal not merely • 

• • justly but lib rally'-with Aaelaide: but do not like to be bull-dozed", 

is Precisely my position. The cluc-,stien for us to aski-t*wris this; 

what Would we be willing to bid got the property 'et a partition sale? 

In other words, ash yourself.e.this; at what figure.wou±d you he wil-- 

to stop bidding and let the property •go to a Stranger? The an-

swer to these questions is the important' .  one. Some People might 

bank strongly on the fact that family pride would _lead us to bid 

ma extravagant figure for the property, and relying on this, they 

might be lead to bid a figure that they would not .bid if it were not 

for that - consideration. In cese a partition-action was commenced, it 

would be my advice that the mantorial tablet be removed as an-evi-

dence of our-expeCtation that we might be out bid. In my opinion 

it would be absolutely necessary to 0 this. Of course, - Ireali7e 

that father probably could not stand the worry , although . when hard 

blows -  come, such as we...have received in theematterof the American-

7xchange National - Bank, he seems to bear it• with equinimity. He 

seems to c affected more by the apprehension of danggr fhan Nr the 
reality. 

.26/1, 000. for the'froperty, 1 S 0 

•,:por••• 

•he Andrew Dickson White ape s, Cornell Univers! 
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FL 8. ALBEE. Aasr SHIER. 
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EDWARD C..RYAN. • CABLE ADDRESS 'WHITEANI7 

I enclose herewith oli -:pings- from last night' s tvening Herald, 

,?..nd 'yesterday morning's Post Stblidard, which I thought would, be of 

int 	 st to -you. 
. Andrew D. 

, 

New, York 

ai August 21 1  190 

Dear Mr. White: 

Upon leaVing . Ithaca,,MY. Htterinformed me that you were to be at 

the Fifth Avenue Hotel - the ;following week, _upon -the .44Y . -of Mrs. White's 

arrival. I ,returned, from a visit t o, New Haven that afternoon,. and went 

: to ihp. hotel, but learned that you had not registered there. - do I 

missed seeing you in New York. 

MY stay in Ne.W ;York was pleasant, in spite Of the hot weather. It 

'lasted- twenty-two day. The first days were taken up With entertaining-, . 

my .mother and.  sister, 'who sailed June 25 1  by SO. •Columbia, for Glasgow.. 

They ren through Scotland, -England and Paris to Switzerland, where they 

have settled at LUoerne for the summer. They had intended to mike Lau-

sanne their headquarters, but altered their *plans . upon learning' of an 

epidemic of typhoid there. - 

It was not until July 13 that I left New-Yorki for I remained to . 	 , 

welcome home the Powers family, whom you met in Berlin - but would hardly. 

remember, aside from 41sP  Marie ' Powers,' who -accompanied us to Lt104344 

to be married this autumn-to a young physician frbm -Xansas City ,  

to : *hp*: she migood•herSelf : in,r4-zi. 

gt• retUrn 't rip wa.S broken by stops 

Arthur, whom you also met in Berlin, but would hardly remember, although 

her father was in Cornell under you —qt my home 



J ROS HO LT , CASHIER. 

R. 6. ALBEE. ABET, CASHIER,• 

• 

" 

J..P. HA BER, PsEsniawr. 
• F.W.AM Es; VicE PR Essr. 

all, and passect- a pleasant vacation. But the 

that I. am not likely again to take a vacatio during the 'summer. I have 

not found a waistcoat uncomfortable any day since My return, ,  July, 20,g 

while/ during my absenceithere was hardly a day upon which a 'Waistcoat 

would have been Comfortable. Another year ,  s  I . .purpose taking my trip not 

later than May 

• It was rather hard settling down to life in thi 

after -visiting New York. But now things' run along muoh as irattal. 

resumed my reading of French orG,erma.n for an hour or more each morning, 

after breakfast and. Gibbon's name later in-the day. 	57(44APA.:4--, 

Mr. Huger was thinking of leaving, to begin his work in law, and he 

h • been favorab ly impressed With Mr. Dawes when I left - Ithaca. So I 
• 

have Open wondered -whether he is gtill:inLyouremploymenti-or --whether i---  ,. . - 

his place as been taken "6' .  Mt.. Dawes or by somebody else your plans 

for the summer were yet indefinite. 'If you have followed ut your half-

formed mt ent I OflNO Nf spending the summer. at Mackinac ., very likely ‘you 

have found the hot 

course it would be 

both as to residence and Wor 

With regards -to Mts. thite 

, 	 . 	 • 	.• 	 „, 
son very agreeable. If any leisure offers, of 

ure to hear your plans forr- the coming winter,  

tN  





- My: dear Mr. %lite 1 

Yaun moat kind letter has given me great pleasure-- not however 

for the reason that it has excited any ambition or hope for the 

distinction it suggests, but because it assures me of the ,continuance 

of a life,dong friendship. Licnow of_nothing so much_to_be.'...7alued_ 

by one who has reached my age, as the good opinion of those, who 

represent, as you do, all that is best•in7social or public life. 

The Governorship has to me no attraction. I-am not a politician 

by temperament. I arr113.7 years 7Cf age, too old\ tO enter upon a 

public Certain to demand the election 

I - regard as one of the great men of 

dentially anticipate his success. 

he Withdrawal of your name from 

. of President Roosevelt 

consideration 	 that I, for years, have hoped that you would 

be the Stan ard bearer 	the-State, but if you are entitled to pass 

- your remaining-years peace and quietness, I feel that I can make 

that claim -alse, 

enjoy the respect and confidence which you 

'Sincerely andTeSpectfully yours, 

% 

Accept 24y dear friend, my grateful acknowledgement of your 

interest in my beha and the assurance of my earnest wish that you 

may live manY years 
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Robert Underwood Johnson 	 
„ 	In Memory of Mrs. Alice W. McCoy _  

Hasrehtutt 	  
Harry Nelson Gay 
Booth Tarkington 	 
Edmund Clarence Stedman, 
S. Weir Mitchell 	 
Richard Watson Gilder . 	 
Miss Grace Denio Litchfield 
john Hay 	. 
Henry van Dyke 	 
Harrison S. Morris 
George A. Arniour 	 
Miss Bertha H. Lippincott 
Hamilton W. Mi‘bie , 	 
•Thomas Bailey Aldrich 
Henry W. Cannon 	 
Miss Alice M. Phase 
Augustus St. Gaudens 
Norinan Hapgood 
Male. Martha G. Dickinson Bianchi 	 
John Gilmer Speed 
Mrs. Florence Earle Coates 	  
Harry Harkness Flag- ler 	  
Clinton Scollard 	• ....... . . 
Leander T. Chamberlain 
Mrs. James T. Fields . ....... .• 

Miss Sarah Orne. Jewett 
George L. Hellman 	  
Mrs. Alice Williams Brotherton 
Henry C. Lea 	  
Joseph Wharton ..... ..... . 
Miss Annie Stone 	  
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AN INTERNATIONAL PROJECT FOR SECURING THE HOUSE IN WHICH KEATS DIED AND 
FOR PERPETUAL CARE OF THE GRAVES OF TITE-Two POETS 

THE KEATS SHELLEY MEMORIAL IN ROME 

N the 23d of February, 1903, eight American writers then in Rome organized informally a 
movement to purchase by popular subsCription the house on the Piazza di Spagna in which 
John Keats. lived and died, and to establish therein a permanent inemOriaof Keats and 
Shelley, consisting Of a 'library of their' works in various editions, portraits ancrinannscripts 
of the poets, etc., the trustees of the memorial to have also perpetual guardianship over the 
graves of the poets and of their two companidis, Severn and TrelaWney, buried:beside them 
At this meeting, held at the office of the bankers Sebasti and Reali, by invitation the chair 

was taken by Sir Rennell Rodd, the English-Poet, :  secretary of the British Embassy and then chargé d'affaires, 
who, by request, told of attempts that had beeii• made through the • ROman municipality to move the remains 
of Keats and Severn; and, of. the successful efforts of the embassy to defeat them — once; however, only. by 

• the interposition of Her Majesty Queen Victoria. Attention Was Called to the_demolition of part of the great 
wall of the older paiT of the cemetery (at the extreme right of the. cutbelow) for the purpose of putting through 

- a street which was soon found to be unnecessary and was abandoned. • In such circumstances it is desiral11 .0. , 

NOTE.—A loan of $1000 to the Fund has also been made, and Mr. Andrew Carnegie has 

•• G017/445/ art)  '1,414P.K1  
promised to give $1000 when $7000 has been subscribed. 

c•ot a4e“.464 
ERtrod oe  

*Mrs. Haslehurst and her mother, Mrs. McCoy, livelt-for two 
winters in the Keats apartment. 

/lea 
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THE GRAVES OF KEATS AND SEVERN, IN THE OLD PROTESTANT CEMETERY IN ROME. SHELLEY'S GRAVE IS ABOUT 150 YARDS 

TO THE RIGHT IN THE ADJOINING NEW CEMETERY AND NEAR THE CRENELATED WALL 

FROM A WATER-COLOR DT WALTER SEVERN, MADE SEVERAL YEARS AGO. 

A.,i'4%4WM 



THE SPANISH STEPS LEADING TO SANTA TRINITA DEI MONTI, SHOWING THE SIDE OF THE HOUSE, AT THE RIGHT, WHERE KEATS DIED. 
• 

ON THE WALL IS A TABLET TO THE POET'S MEMORY. THE GOOD CONDITION OF THE HOUSE IS BETTER INDICATED BY 

THE ONE ON THE OTHER SIDE OF THE STEPS. IT HAS A FRONTAGE OF TWO WINDOWS ON THE PIAZZA DI SPAGNA. 

to place beyond peradventure the 'Chance of a violation of the tomb of the best beloved of English poets, and 
this is, in part, the object of the present movement. Aside from its main purpose,— to preserve with proper 
honor one of the sacred places of English literature,— such a memorial is greatly needed by reason of the 
fact that in Rome —the goal of all cultivated travelers and readers—a complete edition of the poems or let-
ters of Keats is not to be bought. • The present project will provide a place and facilities for a compre,hensive 
study of both poets. - 

At the meeting, Signor Sebasti gave interesting information about the property and the terms on which it 
could probably be obtained. He stated that the 'income of the house amounted to from 6 to 8IX on the 
purchase price, and that the rental of the other three floors may safely be depended upon for the main-
tenance 'of the memorial in the apartment occupied by Keats and Severn. The house, as is well known, is 
one of two of the nine style adjoining the beautiful Spanish stairs which lead to the Villa Medici, and which, 
like it, are owned by France. Though the two houses are Owned by private prOprietors, it is forbidden by law 
to alter them externally, but a project is under way to build a modern hotel adjoining the Keats house, the 

' early _acquisition of which is desirable for the sake of minimizing any invasion of the sentiment with which 
such a shrine should be surrounded. It has also been proposed to remove the historic and picturesque Ber-
nini fountain in the Piazza, the waters of which made muSiciunder Keats's Windows during his last days. 

Present at the meeting in Rome were Miss AGNES REPPLIER, MISS MARTHA GILBERT DICKINSON, JAMES 

HERBERT MORSE, NORMAN HAPGOOD, HARRY NELSON GA Y7 and ROBERT UNDERWOOD JOHNSON. In sympathy  

with the object but unable to be present that day 
were Mrs. EDITH WHARTON and Mrs. LAWRENCE 

TURNBULL. As a result of that meeting the fol-
lowing persons have been chosen to organize the 
movement, add to their numbers,-and cooperate 
in an international movement : 

ROME. ClutirMan, SIR RENNELL RODD., British 
Embassy. Secretary, HARRY NELSON GAY, Fel-
low of Harvard University, 37 Piazza Poli. 

UNITED STATES. Chairman, EDMUND CLAR-

ENCE STEDMAN. Secretary, ROBERT UNDERWOOD 

:Tom§soN. These to act with the participants in 
the original meeting, by whom they were chosen. •  

ENGLAND. SIDNEY COLVIN, Esq.; H. BUXTON 

FORMAN, Esq., _C.B. ; the EARL of CuEwn (son of . 
Keats's friend, Lord Houghton) ; Rev. HENRY 

CHARLES BEECHING, Canon of Westminster ; 
GEORGE WYNna,Am, Esq., M.P. and. GEAGE 

LEVESON-GOWER, Esq., Hanorm* Secretary. 
The Roman chairman and tecretary were re-

quested to iniititute further inquiries to ascertain 
on what terms the house could be purchased. . 
The- execution of this work has taken much time and tact. Although a great deal of correspondence has 

passed between the secretaries in Rome and New York, it 
was not thought -Prudent to organize the movement until 
the price of the house should be fixed. 

The situation is now as follows : The house is offered for 
$16,000, one half of which can be placed on mortgage, thus 
giving abundant time to raise the second $8000. Within a 
fortnight after hearing of 'this proposition and before the 

, issuance Of the present statement more than $1100 has been - 
subscribed by Americans, and a considerable additional sum .. - 
has been promised. 

At a meeting of the original committee in New York on 
Monday, June 6, 1904, under the cliairmahShip of My. .Sted-
man, the situation was carefully reviewed and the ' Secretary 
was directed to issue the present statement,: The following 
persons,  have been added to the. genera,1 'Committee : Dr, S. 
WEIR MITCHELL, Dr. MATTHEW WOODS, Mrs. FLORENCE 

EARLE CoArrEs, Miss BERTHA, H. LIPPINCOTT, HARRISON S. 

MORRIS, Of Philadelphia ; THOMAS BAILEY ALDRICH, Mr. 

JAMES T. FIELDS, MISS SARAH 0. JEWETT, Mrs. LOUISE 

CHANDLER.  MOULTON, THOMAS WEINTWORTH IliGGINsoN, F. 
HOLLAND DAY, Of Boston ; RICHARD WATSON GILDER, .WIL7  

LLAM DEAN HOWELLS, HAMILTON W. MARIE-N._ , JOHN GILMER: 

SPEE`O MiSS EDITH M. THOMAS,. HENRY W. CANNON, Mrs. 

M. A. HABLEHURST, of New York ; Hon. JOIIN' HAY, MISS 

GRACE DENIO LacHFIELn, of Washington ; Miss LizerrE.  
_ _ . 

FROM THE SKETCH BY JOSEPH SEVERN, JANUARY 28, 1821 WHICH CHARLES CORDER CLARICE 

CHARACTERIZED AS " A MARVELLOUSLY CORRECT LiKENEINI." 

THE .GRAVE OF KEATS. 

DRAWN BY HARRY PENN FROM A PHOTOGRAPH. 

mt&w.er dem, add■ 
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Y0UNGENG4ISH POET 
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PERCY BYSSHE SHELLEY. 

FROM A CHALK DRAWING AT BISCOMBE, AFTER 	ORIGINAL PORTRAIT ay MISS CURRAN, BY PERMMISION OF LADY SHELLEY 

WOODWORTH REESE, of Baltimore ; Dr. HENRY VAN DYKE, GEORGE A. ARMOUR, of Princeton ; Boom 
TARKINGTON, of Indianapolis ; W11. MORTON PA.YNE and Miss 11ARRIET MONROE, of Chicago. 

The American Committee now have the honor to invite subscriptions to the fimd and assistance in making 
the project known privately to those who may be sympathetic. Information of willingness to contribute 
should be .sent to the undersigned, who will give due notice of payment to the treasurer of the fund, -Who is 
yet to be chosen. This circular will be sent to any one who maybe kindly suggested as likely to be inter-
ested in the memorial. 

33 EAST 17m ST., NEW YORK, JULY 5, 1904. 
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S. W.IPCS2i, PROPRIETOR. 



HOTEL PARKER •
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S W FOX, PROPRICIOTOR. 

- ... ... 	 ..... 

My dear Mk. 'White: 

If Root can be made to run, he is the man of all . 

others. Illad not thought of Andrews. ' It seems to 

me he Would make a Splendid nominee. I hope he is not 

too old. If he is as strong as you say, there -could be 

e-t-4Ade 

,e;i1H.4;,4 

nothing possible against' him. Hp _is as high and fine 

a man as we have had in public life in this State, and 

would make - an ideal Governor, if he cbuld.beinduced to 

take it. 

Please do not make this public 

to you frankly because of our old friendship, but you 

understand-I cannot take any action which Could be con- 
' 	- 

strued limmotas trying to dictate the Governorship. The 
, 	- 

viSple want to ahtiore the Governor themselves, and they 



do not like a'President to seem to select the nominee 

for them; WA am keeping my hands off. 

With , warm regards, believe me, 

• Faithfully yours, 



AVS OPE-7' 



chapters. I remain, 

earnest* inquiet ihat the' oouree your letter indicates be not 

followed.' •APart from other considerations there is the diffi- 
, 	 1 

oulty that in all probability it involves the destruction of 

the only copy of the chapters fully revised for book form. 1  

Please let.me h ar from you by wire and mail. AY holm lo 

that you ivill decide to publish the chapters as they are 

oonseoutively or to throw them overboard and Vika up the German ,  
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,,, 

-I-iiannot undertake to:do.it. rhave been thuo fee as reasonable 

is • possiblean4 have aequienited . , ,in the cutting out of oonsider-•  

able,parts-ef VariOus ohapters;;'.,but to eimPly reduce these 

ohapterd' td'ons seemi to me unjilst and unwise from every point 

, 	• 	-; 	- 	• 	r.., 

t• 	;, 	,.1 
,-1 	1, ,, 	. 	, 	, 	• 	- 	' 	.• 

of view, The result Would be in all prObaillity the dentiktion 

	

. 	
3; i 

 , 
1 	, 	'I 	 I 	 1.: 	• l • 	. 	 I...• 

of the feUr.'revised ohap,,ere, of . which you have the i  only:L:01, 
I  e;:ild the . ',Preduotioa - ottometli sing for whiOh I'.''shOuld not • ,i 	,, 	.,. 	 0 	; 	_ 
stand sponger. The Aussian :if ' er,18 not to stop 'to-morrow di liext 

	

- 	' •- ' 	• 	• 	, 	". 	1, 	,:, 	( 	 t. i, 
week or ;next month, it Will be the foremonp . subjeot of interest 
for a ooasiderable, tiiie Yet, ' Vihy not run the four articles 

,, 	• 	_ 	, 	I 	• 
, along" &ring the winteroleferrinet's_artOles on my German 

	

. 	, 
Embatly,forAhe book,' or deferrAnol e publication of the book ' 

	

.1 	,,, 	, 	I 

	

, 	, 	• 	. 	• 	 / ; 	I 

a few, month. uhtil they have, been given in the magazine/ I 

Very truly, yours, 

• 

I 

New York Punid Libriry 

The Andrew Dickson.: 	White Pa s Cornell Univers 
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Syracuse, Aug. 23, 1904. 

My dear 	 White : 

I ha' 6 yours of yesterday. _I feel that I must discourage any 

suggestiOn of my name as a'cahdidate for Governor. If I could be 
 

nominated and elected, it would interject into my life an element 

of unrest and 'unhappiness, a condition which at my age I could not 

well endure. Your kind partiality and friendship leads you, 

think,4o_9lerestimate my availability. I recognize the obligation 

of every c sitizen to undertake public duties when a.crisis comes, and 

his services are demanded, but I have been out of the public eye 

, 
aots of injustice and deeds of Violence perpet-

_ 

unless he be a 

Walesa from 

time were r 

againat 

without Oii* 

each others 

g.,a*rpormnoti, a arti.10;;, The states 'don.it jrtefee into 

interior: affairs , the in4iVit4ua1f's iroe ,Aa of AO 

Oltaire or a TOlet0i 04: we have Seen' 1 ow45Iven'xiUMerode- 2:-.. 
eetifiral 0,1:ffeie:114-'':POOli1e0of tkilitilre l  .Vike thO'se 'that': at a 

ded 1,fl behalf' of finlaid may remain unheedect f)y him to - 

with diefavor_upon the didacy of one not a 

long tenure Of 

Whom they appealed; although -  they otherwise were heard evemrhere4 7--  
With `everyday that paitses - '-the opinion becomes more prevalent, that 

public life. 

In Syracuse, for instance, while I have no. reaso 

general friendship of those at the management ,  of political 
Lccs pi't- a,4- t 0)163 

yet my candidacy would disturb the 	X, 	pf men who are look 
ci ■ 	dlislYnatioi3 _ 

forward to political or 	destinations. 

My partizan record is not free from stain. I publiely opposed 

the election of Mr. Daiser as Judge, although the leaders, Odell, 

Platt, Hendricke, Hiscock, etc. were anxious for his election. 

I think none of these gentlemen would favor my nomination; ar 

nothing but an•  overwhelming public domad 

JZ41\e`; 	 X `)c - 

- 'Thee are considerations to be considered v  if I entertained the .4( 

thought of being a candidate. 

- But the paramount X .vith me is that as no public duty 

requires, I ought and must for personal reasons decline to -have my. 

name used in the Convention. With warm appreciation of your kindness 
I am my dear friend, 	'Faithfully yours,, ' 	Charles Andrevis. 

more useless than a prOtest, which is not baoked up by power- 

All the ineffective talk that 'mat be -heard inbuee these, who wish 

one oarnrir.b 

shout arid 

ShOttdd this oiinion become more Prevaiont, 	wauut, gifts great 

reat.1..pftt0tUm.. : 0 all iitight 

ties to .00*t axiy . aeta of .4njusti ,WitheoUt the 1eatat : 00n0e244.'Those, 

	

agalriBt. whom 	
- 

op*.W0r0 contaotet, were of aA3Ubmiive zdM , an all ao 

calLed diSintereSted parties would' ciOgitie',tilepiteiSp;•: 4:: , lpoltingi',.on.  in . 	. 	. 	. . 	.; 
•• 	• 

lamest elienoc 

0 see olea17 and fbr that reason, cannot view things in a favorable 

ight Yath the oonviation that mere toil* as suiih is of 110 

repair the wrongs, it is more dignified to be :silent than to 

;Ondemn, aM the An44-gnamt  protest iteelf then seems auperflous. 

Of . viOlenoe,,, Theywoulct th.enliti've: -..,optoilit,t0;,•': i  • 
• 



Should this• 

wronged. Would furthermore, become dou'OlY hard,: 

..9.011).eheate ....for .  the IlOss., ;brings ftti! n.t.in.the.,  414.04On: • that 

...little . ' ill& of happiness.:. 	 cOnSglatiOn.,„ And. .'41 ---;t0 hiM• iho„. 
_ 

-being_maltreated.hie. agonies 4;0- terribly .. int.eneified 

erkii ptosorv* thern 14.0i01111, di0PlaYtng PAll fi•'VRIO4it 

rot these reasonii awshould not neither in the ,  .SoandinaVian aour,tries 

nor Outeide' Of theM, cease to speak up ix behalf o inland, It Ought 

1,,e made khovin in Rusisiay that the steadil.y .inereasing opp*essiOn whieh 

is practised. on Pinnish 0011 la tieing intenti.1y observed, and that we 

are ,  possessed of ,a fie3.,ing of solidarity with those ,who .- 0.1e afforted 

'by. the ever more severe .consequendes of the violation., o. f. ' 4usti.ee 
, 

It is not right to permit the adversity whieh, has lateltr, befallen 

he univereitY at Releingfors to be received with a 131.3.01400: that Toiisembles 

anm.ove.34- t11 -  the universitiee of turope -Ought . to . , fee3. _,trualt by the blow , 

which has been delivered against one of them and from all of them protests 

ahou3.4 be - raised, _in.ord,r that pub3.1c opinion !night not have any d,oubts 

ut that those who actually represeFt free - thuth loving research, the 
- 

high,est efforts of the nations towards knowledge and insight, alo consider 

themselves the gourd -JO!' $7114%).!'rl"  -end (-3ham4ons or tholoenee 	;..11.6tio,ii-ti 

The wrongs that have in Finland, been littaietee on men oUts), e the 

veTeltY0 *0 have without 3.,ga.a., p*opstillt: 'fir4 sentence, been driven 

lute. exile or sent ,  aa prisoners , to the interior of 'Russia., are lertainlY 

leas than :the, ones which have been perpetrated against universitY 
inatruattOne" like, baron .  Wreda, Prof, Hoten and__Dr, Betiander„ iut here) is 

Ioresented a conerete instance, whe-r(ir by-  the outraging of the 'Finnish 

university _ .all other onea are ratio being offended, 

The re,ason to the foreibV,  interf nee by the Rtussian averment 

la more arvarent in this case than in any other and that same reason adds, 

itOw# to - ' .0* credit of tho university professore, vitio -hteire been driven 

away from the field of their aotivities, 

tn whEit a high degree it does so, ean be estimated only by hiM, Who - 

hail read the unaminously adopted_rePresentation, tor -the -Vinnish profesSors 

nto the Chancellor's °file(' at the Imperial Alexander Univereitfn which 

Oeument has been usect aa a protsmci for the sets ofltielenee„ 

is that stateMent ithieh has been .aneWere,d by Plehytt, in his eaPaaity _ 	 _ 	, 

of .chiineellOr, ,  with the forcible -reM,OVal. to the interior of Neste of 

uritvex'slty inStructors Seleoted ationg. the :moat inOluehtial , an4. repioeen,t-

alawe in their m1dst -4 

Thie aotion goes farther than arty One 

inainciaoh a0 the. university_ at Relaingfora and its instructors have been• 

.P9,443,7 exc3epcl in the dietatitrial etiot which gave the govenor general 

(130prikeff)gauthority to manage and -rule 'inland In other ,  rearectso, after- 

ATW one who has Suffered 



g the details' in'Oonniot'ion the/45413h 

-the univer8ltrWae , P400d• 

y*d the arbitrary' ,  power-PoseiblY öa 

the highest educational institution 4  

3ikeymaiutYfOr the reason that its ratatutea.. whioh ,  possess 99.1141%tint- 

- i9hal inviolabilitif originated from the 'Russian emperor. 

Time the lowervant has now atepped across the bOundry line which 

-it WaS 001444 to draw, for„ittfown sake, against the arbttark 4iOtal‘o- 

It Aought Aot to get the 	 pe,regards -its mode• 

It ri.tar -he:: that he who protetiit's; 'Maits . h.imsel,f liable to be 

aettlideretoo0 as beartrig 	,against *vista or the liussian people 

  Nevertheless there is 'unlit ,  another . nattOn 141000 Dien Women t tak:en,_. 

individually exotte as =oh 0intereat and03040tivitas those of Russia4 , -- 

the toore ; ho feels attVoted to them; and the higher he -appr 

university instruotors oct , these oguntries ought to give utterance to 

their sympathy with the students and instructors • of the university „_— 

at Relsingftaii', and. to put in theii -protest against the violene-e4.-  
■ 

and abuse, which have been heaped upon them. Then one might hope, 

of other oountries,,primarily those 

also in France _and - surely in Ital 

it roll onward. all. over the earth, -  

That suoh a dem‘ndtration by the most enlightened_,44aSs of 

society_ in EurO'Pe woUld-ziot be 19404-0,, by chancellor, 

thing,- Which he CoUld'UnttreitiouslY leave to its own, worth , has been  

Aclearly indicated by,hitutelt, --rWhen at a time' he took up the pent himielf _ 

in cirder"to - :-.-anSwer toad in the 'iPitinish civ. estion,, and. it has 'beside 

been abundantly proved by the efforts of the Russian goverment to procure 

for--itself organs in the public opi$On of turope throu 

z 

4Xed along-side of sorrow and indignation at their government a 
I 	I 

aetione,A4byinland. But under Eirtir o 14umstanoesi no eventual or 
The-purpose is to make the irkiesian 

isolated., It becomes ' more and more 

o emelt feel that it stands 

misunderstandiriga n be -taken into cOnetderatien, 

fla p4043A, be dOne is this:, 

Thelfe; 040 youth in the three conniales  of the North, and the -- 

The -national representation ,  of Prance -  has undertaken-:tO„,lnvite 

the parliaments-of all ,countries, in the interest 

of the arbitration question; Beginning was made with th 'members ot.t 

lisg parliament, and the turn has now Oome-to the_countri.es of the 

But _there is one ,00tintrY ,9_ to. which no invitation can he ,extended 

I Univers' 



because it has no national represcautative bo 

• Russia, France a only ally,- the country from which the very proPosition 

0:f arbitration issued, 

The idea is *now to create a eintias feeling of Isolation also 

among the leading men of Russia, a feeling that they have been-,plecied< 

ou)e d.e Europe's elvilization'hyi  the leading 	roltope. Their , 	 , 

OvernMe#t hes expelled the best Mori. ,in Finland fromtheir: .:•mative SOil 

In retribution ,  Europe expels Russia from Civilization, , 

Georg BrEuides. 

-40^,141- 
P,S,•In leaving the pout 'office, afterA mailed my artale, I , notice a 

telegram in a window of an adjoining building conveying the news that 

Plehve is no longer among  the number of the -Iiviin 'g"  The Russian govern. 
. 0-4427 

rnent systeM has again nit oeived .  one of these .shocks which . move adding 

more strength strength to its vitality, 

wh-et has happened, 

noellor office 

'Merle]. Alexander University: 

124ie military ordlance for Finland, issued:in 1901, aliinkoUgh 

pile institution, has neverthless whi e being' carried into effect 

- the .academic youth into a situation, which_haei more and. more laid. *lain 

to the attantion and ooneernofthe- officials and in Istruotors -  Of the 

university. Expei,ienoea1Iing the . ladt two .years have .proved, in no 

uncertain manner, that the ideas and sentiments of the .8idente have 

been deolde].y apposed. to the demands exacted of the country's oOnsdripts 

by .said. orditance, and. also this Year a donsidereb number of academic if 

citizens seem to .have_failed in persuditing themselves to -comply with the 

requirements of the ordiance). These failures, on the part of students, 

to respond at the e olleggits of coneriPts have however, by the local 

titthOrities of the un rsitY been oonsidered as being -outside of the 

territory Of academia jurisdietion, Which comprises only actioni*hat 

are. -violatiorie of the rules gild. 373 gulatiOns in "ire*, at the university, 

suoh middemes.nOrd , as'imply something reprehensible front a moral Peint 

of 'view. -  

-contrary opinion has, however, manifested itself, 'inasmuch 
Katlsbad, July 28 , 1904 	 as a mother of etudeflts, who neglected, to appear at the cc:mewl,* enroll- _ 

.mente in 191:13,ha.ve been expelled from the university. _Although this pUnish- ... • 
through the kindness of the Chanoellor's office, has taken a 'very . ,mi 

the fact itself, that an aoademic pinishment has been aftinisto 

in this inBtanoe, gives the Consis ory occasion to respectfully inf 

the highest goverling authority o 	university about the , ,position of 

the acadepie r-youth with reference. to the newitilitary-, 
A 	 , 

appears as a positive duty to the citiiiiiatOry, when oonsideration 



being barred fran holding public office 

the Bevere pehal .cOnse_quencies which menaoe those who have remained Eitita 

this year's conscript -enrollMents, and also the effects whioh suoh punis 
1- 

manta will oarryWith them for the university as a whole, 

The Oonsistory Pray to e 
- 0 

a through knowledge of the um', 
A 	. 

divisions, that the non-app 1L;anc,e at the csonseript enrollmentEr,of some 

the , students - is, by no means, an'Ut-terance of youthful defiance 
.c ivtd.dutal 

a matter-  of spite or disregard for their,.,prOPerA  cioiiddet is colic 4," 
' A 

have not permitted their actions to be _guided' by individual sentiMents„ 

and opinion' contrary to the general ideas of justice prevailing ifl this 

oountry_. They have been guided --  by the same deep-rooted conception of law 

and..-rjUstioe ,  whicii the rePresentatiVes of the Finnish people- have 

unanimously and clearly expressed before the monarch. Their: setae of duty 

:has .:proMpted them to gpte expression also in 'actions, without  

.tser. oflal advantage Or iisk ;  tat,l'ithe idea of justice which is 	ared , also.,  

ve destined it More expedient, in cview of the exist 

itiong. to submit _to, a dictate, The Oonsia ory: -.:,Magt therefo  

tiOn that the conduct of the r:atUden,. _ 	 . 

Wftat political , andard-lt may  

renhensible vies from a, Moral st andpoi% .  

young men who during \ existing conditions 

are-thus met_ by an authdUtative aemand"*0. -aot differently 

40sAst from 

1011.  iph(Tited aiicuVlivugh ,41.10ation furtie devel ed sen0e,  of the 

nviolabilty of the order' of ustioe , at , the risk of ôthelwieó' no t  

hibited from marrying, but also of being confronted with the prospect of 

being compelled to fiee the aountry, or gêtNhunted and caught like 

oriminals, lose their liberty for giAnger or 4horter period, and finally 

be ord.ered s  as , a means of', ilunishment; to serve in sothe regitient stationed 
- 

outside of Finland. Such a situation must naturally create most bitter 

sentiments, and this bitterness has taken hold not only of those who 

have already attained their conscription age, or are looking forwar to It  

under mental uneasiness and strain, but also of all their eonirades. 

It does not behove the Consistory to explain what dangers to < 

society in general may arise herefrom, but the ConsistOrY cannot reghtly ao 

conceal from the highest governing authority of the university the fact s  

that the situation depicted here above „pais the donsiatory with the 

eategt apprehensions in regard to the . Mission' 	the university itself.

That he minds of the youth .Under oirirMista es of the kind deaoribed, 
N 

are distracted from their studies, and.hat 'their intellectual develoP- 

ewe is subjeCt. 	001110116 interrttpt ions, is 'already 

in itseV-Very Unfortunate but 	Btilr greater concern is it, that young 
_ 

_en, who halt& at an early aBage of their ,lives had their sense of justice 

their: moral, ponscience throughly shaken, no longer possess the same 

capability ,  for the /development of oharaater, which Is one of the aims 

Of the higher education, 	 In time When the order 

of Notice Is disturbed and dutiful actions are punished as serious crimes, 

will -not be able to evoke and foster, as it should be done, in the _youth 

a love for truth, justice and duty, The result must be an ippttertainty in 

and a coligaikton of all ideas - of justice, a weaking of the sense of right__a/T,.,:. 

their • humble opinion ;  based on 

io youth in all faculties and provin01 

heir ideas o ustioe 
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The oondistrOY'h 	deeMea it ,  their .; r the xifting 	, duty 	litide •-• 	 .z■-•
I 	

■ 4 ■«. 	 71.0.4 •■••44 i"`"4 	 ' 

conditions, to unreservedly express their 

.-- • • 

. 

• • 	 1.•"«,  

•■• that His Majesty may give attention to the above explanatory statement: 

spreading demoralization besides that t e excellen t spirit 

have hitherto been oharacteristie to our university 

endangered by he tearing away of t este very feliftclation. 

nd agradually 
, 

d &tso1p1ineirnioh  

ii's most seriousi' 

'Oonsitory „ 

-Ond±13341 state. 

•0 	Callor„-,and the , 

carry/ng,into effast of' the new military iirdiance,a 

have done so,inx.the belidef that what they have had. ,  

.in the foregoing will be afilirmed by the acting Vice 

Rector of the University 

members, to the Ithowled.ge of His Imperial Majesty, and. the 0'6nel:et:err- 

furthermore venture to harbor the hope-remembering His Majest'Oft8fl 
• 

shown good:will and. kind intereet in the IMperial: 

•47:«4,447 

« 	7  
T- "/ 	 ,„ 

«, 	 • 

• ••■ 

AAA/ lir'. JEArt-41,  

t" 1 	 • 	 . 

he tituati..cin, ,in which the academic 'youth have been pladie 

The consistory also dare to humbly ask, that the, Oh‘cellor, „. 	a".••••«-■ 	 e 

office convey these earnest expressioAs of anxiety shared larbrall-et 

'49 e 	 «. 
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k.? 
Hon..___A•ridrew , D. White, L. 	LL. D. 

Ithaca, N. 
f4 .  

-odev Sir: 

Through'  the genercisIrty pf Mrs. _Oath 

111,31.1.  Aug 2 	1904. 

141e..Seipp, - 

ust -  23rds1-1904,. 

R. W. GILDER, RVOITOR -. 

c.c./0434 - 	— 
11SSISTAIVT EDITOR 

Dear Mr. White: 

thi' Univereit of Chicago is 60ab1e4 to fer prizes aggregating 

$6000 for the  three best moncgraPhe  upon the subjebt The / 
German Element in the Uni/ed ates with Speclal 'Bef#encer-

its PoliticalMoral, S ial, and Educational Influence. It 

:hoped that the per:/. nent nature of the topic coupled with the 

value of the izee *41 sttraet_a large number of research 
‘' 

winikers 	this field and make* possible a deeper understanding 
- 	r 

of he contributions of the German race to the life of Alierica. -  

I enclose a number of announcements containing full 

particulars i0 regard to the award of prizes and the ihduCe-: 

ments to candidates'. If you will2assist us by distributing • 

them among persons likqy to be interested, t_and by giving 

information in other ways-as- you have pportunity, we shall be 

It lecke as though The Century for November would 

..nevar -omit odd TWO .other. -of our pidlicipal ocm_tributors have disappoint,. . 	 • 

- ea our reasonable elecitat tans and -on• top of 'this, when we are dependirg 

	

r 	- 

41;11.41,001... 

-60v- 
away. 4.auTthe oity,%aild Mr. BueV\is off on- his vacation for the month lot 

\\ 	• 

August, and the Now:caber nurober is `right upon us ;are going to throw Qin: 

solves upon your Mercy and ask you to reconsider taw conclusions concern-

ing this Ru mien material: 

In 'the first place-, it is entirely out of the clues. 
• • 

tics for us to print. mare than one 	frau -ihisitiderial, and as •only 

one article has been in our minds and as we clould . not print 21,000words in 

a-  single . erticlet we felt at liberty to select- frau the material you .sent 

• . 

upon your olfiRussia as the oX.se of f!thei 'numbers cdnes 	telegran 

andL 	of• yesterday as •a. bembst, shell in the oarsp. As Mr. 	 " dilder---is- "  lotter --t  
' 

• 

us the portions whish seamed most available for the Magazine. 	Parts of it 
i 	

i 	• 

- • are, in our opini 	available na tins not ayailable for the gailhe t  though entirely in -i. -- 
, 	 ?< 

prePer place in the book, • Nov my deer Mr, *Ate, why should you think . i 

that an . editor of The ,Century would be so stupid ' al to destroy your ,  book.„copy 

in• seleoting tout-,of these four chapters, '  them:Aerie' .dasireblo-ior his use? .  

We have simply drawn r'Cline along the 'side of the paged aid made a mark of 

Yours very . tru 

greatly obliged. 

V -_ 

44.4. 
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caiissices. 	As an as thelie are 'set for the magazine -these marks an be 
, 	 • - erased anti 1y 'and the copy used again fca■ the bock, though we 'Should ,  wises - 

' to cal your attention to several repetitions) which we'are sure you will not _ . 

„ 

I 

.• 	I 

f.•• 

4—  

_ 

o ocour. You ileeM, to think that we are &ins to out these chapters 
. ./  

to pieces arid patch then- together, but We certainly have had too much asper. 

ierice tto do'anything eo.unreacionable as ,that. „ We.shall be very-glad to put 

a note -at-the had of the article saying s  that these are Mracte iran your 
- 

cisont_nuous rafrative. - Thal! wille exactly as much continuity €:n bito paint 

, of 'quality to the article as we have arranged it, afithere is nos to the four 

cheptore., , I -ihey are not Womanized on ariy' c hronol ogical 'cm other Plan s - - - 	 _ 

and as we should with to place sub-titles to the article *  the reathr would . 

not esilect any ciiith'continuity. IA me rehearseihese etth-titlee so_ that 

you may know %that parts we prefer: They are as follows: 

The Appointment it Surprise' - Railway IMiroveraerits•- 
. „ 

tack Of lInterprise - Preientat ion to the lkoperor -and Impress 	Inrsseica 

of the Present Czar 	Colleagues- in the Diplematio COrPs 	How Great Brir  

tab': Won the ile$ring Seri ViOztory 	A Triumph of *Intluenoey - How America 

Plaoes Herself at a DiseAvantage: - Our False Hammy - The Gesweris 

tins - Russian Men cif Note -! 1,hèllent Precaution's against Cholera. 
• 

Russian High Officials - - No Program at the Hague Cobfarehoe - Russia's 

FatuCris`COureti with Finland 	Degiers aril Dergitte -Mother Type of State-damn 

Impresitiona of d0 Plehve - A ?ant in Russia's Favor a The CensorshiP4- 

The Reign., of TRumor 	Court Cererlonies •: A Napoleca Ignored 	The Bicycle 

in Bokhara - An Obliging Nubian 

• 

- Russian 

we calculate that this will make about. 10,000 words 
• 

e Andrew Dickson White Papers , Cornell lin versi 

-11 
, 
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_ 	 t • 	, 
which is, I-beli,eve, ttie-facucinum limit of the artioles _Which we had 'he pri.vi-, 

leie of takint fran your Memoirs. 	In one casesthe article in the August 
- 

numb r, we tobk very much less than this. 

New, my (liar Mr. Whits, we are going tO begot you sas 

	

1.1 	 4 
-a matter of - accommodation to us at a critioil time, , that you will beigOod 

go-ateadTwith this program. I pu,t in th. -e—Miole 	of \ Sattirlar 

in selecting this material and I do:',.iime pat you will fall in with Our plan 

, 110'W that we : assure yoU that' your'prihoipal soliciiUde 7 the deStruotion , 

the oopy, - has no basis whatever in fac 	Sh t., 	ould the material run MOO then 
f 	• 

7.0 000 wOrtribir  we shall be glad to pay youpro ratel for the excess, 

- 	 - 	 - 
We are telegraphing you t day and shall await With 4-_•'• 

- '-great anxiety your teleran in reply to this 1.)4te1slr'' Please _give us the ad- ' 

ventage of time as well as of .,. your kindest diirpositiOn toward- -  the magas/xis, as, 

with every1y slit:J .-of the staff away, I an personally -very much rushed . with 

work. 	Not a --pagi3 of the November neeib' er has been made up 
- 64- 	- 

Should be oast this moment. . 	rs  

Very respectfully and 



camgsta's gTawn- 

iTt have your'Savor the , Ped• et tiendy- sad --  to say that it ill' be 

\ptrteetly eatiefestory to 'Ott to have you remit for ouPpliee monthly...Our go4ort4 

mistook Is to haraieli InvoIo with tacit , iihipment, or directly after shipment, aad at 
- 

the tad of the month a etatemmt shoeing NOWA* of each 1nvoi e.  

Very '_trelY Your% 

iCKER. OM& 
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, 
able to take carero f CopY quite aS fast, 
I believe, 4,,e it Will b6 .  possible -  for 

• to *iia, Onfit -Of* „, 

August 24, 19 

have-not answered your 
last let 	until no for the reason that 
We w'e noi quite settled in our _minds 
avtO the arrengeMent, of chapters, etc, 
anct indeed, we are not prepared to write 
you definitely touching„this matter at 
the Present moment. 	: 

We have ' sent to the 
Ars cimptere one and two of the/aUtobior 
raphy,•and in a day or tr, vre shall have 
teceived back from Ithem •galley, slips, 

we will sendliyou;*d' it, the spa 
time we will write Yo.a<definitely our „ 
opinion all to the division of your 
text. We 'should like. to give the matter 
further consideration. 

We are setting your book 
in the Measure and type -  og Sanator_Tiner is 

: Autobiography, - which aif. I *trots you._ 
some iie.tirne ago is set in the same 

'type al that which we have _used. for the 
Lincoln HistOry704„General arent!:0 Mem-
oirs. 	 ' 	" 

As soon as we get fairly "# 
under way at' the printers, we shall..be 

. 	• suppose you *iIIllet us have, 
in due aeasdn, the photographs from whibh 

. to Make photogravures, our thought .beingt ,;11- 
as we havelteady said, to use one por-
trait is 4' frontispiece for each of..ithe 
yelumes: o f the i6rk.' 

-- Believe me, 

Sincerely yours, 
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me at•this time. 'I did not 

first seek the position but it came to Me,through somoi my friends . 

and ,I. have since asked my friends to.assist me as much as possible. 

Senator Platt firetendorsedlar Davison of Dutchess County, 

this state, and, placed his endorsement upon me second. 	In addition. 1 	4. 

, 

Combined Circulation 210000. co pips Weekly. 

New York N: I t  Aug. 24, 1904. 

NEWYORIC,NX 	 ---8PRINGRELDA0' 
52 IMAYETrE PLACE4 	 Hotne61ead Buildihtyj  

L:D.Telephone _149 Spring. 

I have the endorsements of Lieut-GOv. Higgins, Senator Mgiby; Assembly-

man Rodgers who is chairman of the ways and means committee, Ass -emblY-
imwn BFnett of Ontario OeuntY -and many others prominent in political 

In4ddition I have the endorsement fa very large number 

associations of national importance, _as mell as of the 

indeed,. eorry , that- I missed! you When I , called. at your 

house last week. 

,-secretary and take the 

I explained my missionrin part, to your private 

PPertunity' of writing you somewhat inetail 

relative to the matter. I alA a candidate for the position of Assistant 

Secretary of Agriculture at Washing-ton, which is now vacant under the 

present administration. 

A. personal _"ter frOm'you to President Roosevelt, Senator 

Platt and governor Odell in my behalf will be very helpful. If you 

can see- your,way clear to de this and have not committed yourself to 

anyother candidate, will certainly appreciateit. - 
I 

Trusting I may hear from you at Your convenience, 

an closely identified .with all the agricultural intereste 

0 New York state, having spoken inmost counties and .tan active Mem-

ber of practically every association that - he.e_anything to do with agri- 

C`niture in this state. , • 

- go  

You will no d 	remember me as a student at Cornell in the 

early '90s and the v pleasant, chats we had et Emirs, Hall 

- University, whe au were nom-resident lecturer there. 

probably re 11 that I went from ,Cornell to California witkProf. 

Comsto as his assistant at Stanford University, where I pursued. my  , 	 _ 

poet-graduate work and later became the ieaistant to pr. Jordan in 

his,laboratory waik, as well Fs in his office. - 

I enclose you hereivith a. brief statement of my-, ,qualifications 

for this ,position which one of my friends bat placed in the_hands_of' 

President ltootevelt: - You May be in Prested in this and I shall c -
. _ AEA. Tao pOBLIONEWS-OONIZNAOT Wypt YOU ON OMNI $IDS 

Stanford 

You will 

ntvers 



at Washi2agton 

engaged in , actual &rm. work, comingsPeinut t  con , 
- confronts the farmer: -'‘ 	, 

., 	 .. 
2. By educal.eon_he especially fitted himself., at Cornell Jniver 

- sity . (Where, he wto ked his way_ through) `..4r his life work  
cal agricultur l_lines. 	 N 

- 	- 
3. After leaving corneal, 14 special, request he went to the 

Pacific oast and entered. Leland. Stanford, ,University„ where he pursued 
studlea and made inses§tigationd along agricultural, and horticultural 
lines, in all the Pacific Coast states. - 	\ 	 • 

/ -, 
 \ 

4. As,a teacher of practical agriculture he stands at the very' 
top rank, having demonstrated his ability in this respect at Lela,* 

- Stanford University and at the University of Illinois, where in ,addi-
tion. to his teaching he was detailed by the state to make _ special 
'investigations from an agricultural point of view , 	every coUnty • . 	 • 	. 

_of (hatstate. 	 • 	 NN  if . 	- 
5 . Under Governor Lloyd Lowndes e  administration. in Maryland, , he 

was selected from a large number of candidates, and made state entO. 
mologiet. ' In his practical work along these linee `  in 'that' state s ,  
his reports and. bulletins were reviewed in all foreign countries. 
Geridany, France, England and 'Canada sent special delegates' to this „ 
country to familiarize themselves with the practical work done by 
Mr„. _ Johnson in MarYland. His _work was so favorably Commented upon., 
and was so eminently Tra„.otical.,. that he was one of the five -Americans 
who were awarded. gold medals for practical :scientific Work along agri. 
cultural lines', by the Paris, exposition. He established, under 
Governor LOvindes! _administration, the state horticultural department .of 
Marylend, of which he was the chief until he,waer, Called to a larger
field of usefulness, - in. managing.. and editing the largest -combination 
of 'agricultural 'papers in the world, baving''a combined circulation 
of over 700,-000 each issue. 	 - 	- 

, 

6 	The growth and popularity of this combination. 
papers during the past three years, -under his editorial Managathent  are: 
sufficient proof of'his.,abilitY to handle: any...'46haSe -  of farm lifs'i',!.frol 

practical as as s_; .scientific poi*:„ 'of is' admittied; 
by the beettinfOrmed ..scientific workers in:thid-'9oUntry,..to be one , 
of the most practical e Xperts.  any' subject pertaining to agriculture 
in the United States. •, ' 	• 	- 

7. The farms of the country are his workshop 	 He has Made; a 
- special, 'study of -. agricultural -conditions in:Oery,. -rstate in the • Uniew,-  
a weli.as the important agricultural regiOna,..of• 

	

senally visited and iPected the ' a 	Ural colleges and • Govern-  ' 

Ment agricul*al experiment stations ifl ttuon;t3r.t1,1re .; states. He edits 
from the field, and no.t,.:from the Office. His personal' kxiowledge of.Men '  
engaged in all lines of agricultural work it 01 attoh -.  a character that 
his editorials ring with the spirit of -  practical - 03.onlincniense 

ment 

allied associations', such as come to few me1 in this *country,. 
an active working member of the American Association Of Agricultural: 
Colleges and,,Experiment Stations, of the Society for the Promotion 
of AgricultUral„:Pcienee, of the ,American Potological Society . , a VellAw. 
of .the AMerican .  Association for the -Advanc'ementt of g_PiNeP0.9 C a di stixi -  
iye honer) Of the American AePooiation,  of Economic Entomologists ,. of 't

t  
Society, Of -._tike American Canners,' and Packers' 

Associatiehal , a member. of the National Grange, and. so  fijorth. 
'dition' he bolds, membership in every state ==asSociatioxV-within New York 
that has anything to do with,'agriculturea It was he who .0-rgal4za4 
all the agricultural ant affiliated associations of NOW York, State into 
a .  general .committee, ' handling' all the affairs that relate to.:agri-
culttral , conditions in this state. , This general .' conmaittee is composed. 

• of the 'Presidents of every_ state . organization withi't  New :York; of 
which Mr. Johnson.i s seCretary,a—'- 

„ 	9- As an author on practical, popular subjects . he_ stands in 
the front rank. His books, bulletins :, _articles aüd editorial's all 
teem with the practical. side. ,=of life, and appeal to the farther direct 
I .  has been said. that he has the 'happiest .turn a changing a ---.purely 
teehnical,1 scientific article, intended for 'agriculture, into a - 
popular , "ute.to.date straight forward document, that the average farme 
can unde rstand. 	• 

10. Re has the distinctive reputation , ,/-of being an orator „Of no 
mean ability, andhas addressed popular .m eetings !' in most stated': - In 
New York, in rtioular, he is in conStatit demand, before farmer..„, 
organizations, and never fails to interest them in any topic he may 
diem]. s. 

. 	He 	strict party men, and has supported the Republican 
.4.4micigtratiOn .  fitOpt the time he oast hi.s first ballet, seventeen years ... - 
ago.: P...e is closely ' identified with th.0,40pUbliotin organization Qt. :- 
NOW ,York State', and his counsel and. advice have been sought 
:leaders on Many, pies as thty _affecte d agriculture• • 

QUalifi. 

of American Agricul.tuk'St 
0,i:a a co-tw4-....i.ta.c4 

and Farm 86 Ilome kfor the posit 

Prange 41).2.dcl Farmer, ,  AQUIT England HoMestead s . 
" 7Oe er.e 

TAITT_S 0 	Y OF AGRICULTURE 
8. Re has  beeV  honored with themberShiP in ''''''''''''''''' and., 
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ANTHONY LAMB, 

RESIDENT VICE PRESIDENT. 
AGENTS, 	 • 

.309 ONONDAGA CO. 'SAVINGS ,BA. BLDG. 

•14)TH PHON' es 361. 

SYRACUSE, N.Y. - Alga:A . 251  1904*  

,Therenclosed agreement drawn by Mr. ,Andrew S. White 

explains itself. Will you please advise the writer_ if it is your 

desire to go upon record as Plaoing a valuation 8f 04,060.00 for 
- 

the-Hamilton S. Whitetstate one eighth interest 41 the Memorial - 	- 	, 

If we are to understand that Mr. Andrew S. White speaka 

with authorhOin'thip matter, we atonce withdraw our offer Of 

#30,000.004: It Would be but a Waste of time on our _part to go on 

dealing with Andrew in view of his deolaration as to your ideas of 

values. 	
We shall under no conditions ,  consent to an agreement 

which calls for at appraisal of a minority Interest in this property. 



Albany, 

Allow MB as a citizenAdeeply interested in the success of the 
, 

Republican party to write you a few words regarding the present 
. 	 cie-u4"•••-e124/ 

condition of things in the State of New York. It-'seems/te-2,se under- 
', 

stood that you'-fgel that yo have had all the honc 	m r that comes -t 	 - 	 t c-44 
the high position which you hilve so worthily hel and-that your wish 

- P.11.■AW 
It is , also understood- that Mr. Roc ,ti,is firmly .determined not'T 

1!! ., 	14121 .  
to accept a nomination. Who, the 	shall t40--par-417.-7141*ee. in 

1r the twp gentlemen Wilc after yourself aidMr. Root have b 
r4n....eAL 

most prominently matted, Nt. Woodruff and Mr.-Higgins , every-body  

entertains entire nespect, but there is a widespread feeling that 

they .can waiti-that we _need in this campaign a different sort of 

standard-bearer. 

Allow me, then, to suggest the name of a manyho v  I believe, 
X "PI c-gl•-.4"1:4-47 17k•-• 

tiktmattiAe'wbuld recognize as in every respectadmirably, indeed ideal 
A 

ly, fitted fOr the position,.the Honorable Charles -  Andrews 

75 yearsof age he is as active, vigorous, and 
AC.044.447.4o6L., 1  
has every gift for the position. As an 

, '- 

ex-Chief ludge of the Court of Appeals hemould certain 
A. '. 	64-4-*- _..StL.,Crig.1,... 	• 	, 

'estiMation-Of all 
J outrank Judge Parker. Re has no 

	

A 47 6-epa 	A-4=1)1t2lett11.0114L,  
unfortunafe- entatig16d6W;and his ftoy name as men think upon it. 

	

A - 	 * 

power of propitiating-an audienCe and of ConVerting theM'is,as great 

as that of ay orattr,I know. AS regard's incidental advantages, : h 

woUld have - ae.Els warm supporters not Merely the Episcopal Churo 

in whose principal Councils he has:for Many years bee/1.a lea 

delegate, but the Methodist Episcopal Churc1i,inwhtoh ... h As  

up and ifi which his brother is.one-of the mos - 	 - 

	

He is broad, strong, tolerant, and 	have 

t belo 4 of bishops. 

0. -urther -ambitions, 
coat_ 

yAorganization of 

- I earnestay hope that you wi 	think of him. 	• 

He has not -the slighteWe-  esire for the place,- in faC't, the 

nomination would have to be vged .  upon him, bu mylnlief,is that 

with his.devoted R7publiCanism, he would acCept th,e—treett■ae#44n if he 

* could be made tiozeee that it would be for .. the interests' of the party. 

now is, while keeping an eye, as I trust youAmay, On our politics 

in a 'large sense, to 

Most- respectfully and sincerely yours, 



• 

orne e Andrew Dickson White' ape s, 

, 

, 

> 

- As- -70 40 

. His He is an admirable speaker, simple, clear, and gorcible. 

power of propitiating an audience and. of converting-them is as great 

as that of any orator I know. As regards incidental advantages he 

would have as his wArt supporters not merely the Episcopal . Church 

Nin whote, -prAncipal Coundils he h.as'jor many year :been a 'leading 

delegate iput the Methodist EpiscOpal Church in which he Was brought . 	 - 

up, and in which hip brother is one of the most beloved of bishops,. 

He is broad, strong, tolerant and can have no further ambitions, 

least of. all will- he think of creating any political organization 

of his own. 

rearnestly, h.47e that you will think of him. 
.......... 

He has not the. slightest desire' for/the place', in fact, the -/ 

nomination will have to be urged upon him,'but my belief is that 

with his devoted RepublicaniSm, he. Would aceept it- if he ctuld be 

made to see that it wouldbe for the interests of theparty. 

I remain my dear .Senator.i- 
. 	• 

Most respectfully and sincerely yours, 
, 	• 

N. 

....... 
f the Court.of Appeals he would.artainlyi  in the estimation of. all ' 

men fitted to form an opinion; Outrank' JI*Ige Parker.. He,l,las:no blots 
- 

upon hiS record, no unfortunate'entangletentsi and his name l aS men 
• • 

thihk:upon'it l 'will growin-strength among thinking men-Iof, bOth 

parties and among all whom such men influence. 
Hon. •; 

. 	1 
Thomas_ C. Platt, 

Milted States Senator, etc.) 

Owego, N.Y. 

1  
position but who remains deeply interested in the success of the 

It,seema to be under- co dition of things in the State of New York. 

gth, for a time at.least -i to buslnese. 

tion he has so worthily and successfully held, desires 

hi Main str 

It is..also Unde 

accebt the nomination. 

great emergency? 

• 
tood that-,Mr. RObt is firmly determined not to 

then, shall be named ie"ti'-ie present 

Peribnal. 

August. 25th, . 1904. 

My dear Senator : 

-Allow me as a citizen who has,faken final leave of all official 

Republican party, to write you a few words regarding the present 
7 

_ ...... 	etood 	at 

from the po 

now to devote 

G,9vornor Odell, hexing had all the honor which can come 

For the two gentlemen who after Nhimself and Mr. Root have been , N  
most prominently mentioned, Mr' Woodruf and 

entertains entire respect, but there is a Wi 

they can wait, that we need in this campaign a different Sort of 

standard-bearer. 
. 	. 

Allow me, then, tb suggest the name of a tan who 

woUld be recognized throughout the State as in 6very respect 
, 	- 

admirably, indeed ideally, fitted for the position, the Honorable 

Charles Andrews of SyracUse. Although 75 years, of age, he is'as 

active, vigorous, and capable as he was at - 60.;--I like-long 

Republican, he has every gift tor the position. As an ex-Chief Judge 

Mr. Biggins, everybody 

e.spread feeling that' 

eve 

• 
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1-Aarsr O'FrIrel M S' 

WHITE & RYAN, 
WHITE MEMORIAL. BUIL.D IN G,  
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ANDREW S.WHITE. 	 TELEPHONE NO.67 

EDWARD C. RYAN. CABLE ADDRESS WHITEAND' 

. side of the canal , are in ' an advanced state of dilapidation ., quite 

beyond' repair, bUt the fear of tOtal -  collapse presseSeupon us the • 
' Hon. kidrew D. Whit 

Ithaca H.Y. 

1.: 7  Dear Uncle Andrew 

I 'TRW receive thie riorning subscription 

receipt C 101 representing forty shares of the preferred stock of 

the Southern PaCific Company, which receipt cover's Payment of the 

first installment of 2504 of the subscription. 

agarding the &e6..des -Coarse alt Companyi I irRble to say this 

morning in anSwer to your resent inquiries..regarding the probable 

- time when dividends would be paid uPail - ,he .stock of . 8a1.d Company; 
, -- _ 

e,that yesterday I visited the 'plant . and gave it a thorough j!nvestigat7 

ion .with our foreman Mr Ryan. The facts are these; that an about 

'ten acres of our land we have never constructed any bu11ding8 -for- 

the manufacture of salt; on .aboUt ten, percent of the land 'deVotad 
, 

to the: manufacture of salt the bUildings are- 4ither in OOmplete 
T 

11  n 01'  have been entirely removed t6 -'p:71 tch up other buildings.; 

•We have now about one-third of the buildings properly roofed ee the 

other two-thirds of the roofs now in use . gre in a dilapidated con-

dition We Should also have a 'storage reservior for fresh water. The 

in irhich the workmen live are .in an advanced state- of di-

lapidation_ and. must - be Tem Ofed in the near futUre . Mr. Ryan says, 
• 

and my inspectionbears him out that it 1R f7.!.3,1110St imp() s ible to get 

labor on , account of the houses, and that the best men take jobs in 

other yards about Us- nen they - can;' and:that he has to put up with 

the, worst ;class -working in the salt yards. OuT store houses, tWo in 

nuMber, one-located on the South side and the other on the -north 

unturned to avoid accident. .My opinion-is that if we are not re-

(mired by neeesSity_ to declare diVidends; that thy shbuld not be 

declared for probably- ten years', although the imProveMents made each 

year give- us mom ftlaids than we had_ the - preceding year to help along 

the Work of rebuilding, at least this is 'trUe if the cost of product-

ion an,a selling.price remain as they are now. Airing thet they do 

remain 8 t at ionary 7-  or approilim-ately so 1  and we c ontinue to-put our 

-earnings into the Plkant we will have in the course of ten Years 

6 plant that will pay six Percent interest on 0100,000. YoUr stool:, 

insteaa of being worth ten oents on the dollar,will be worth One 

hundred cents on the dollar, and as one of your assets 1ri17. repro- _ -e 
- sent .$20 .,000. instead 	 . r it does now. ify reeollectien - _ 

_o th, t you have about two hundred shares. Y )e,stimate of the present/  

velue is based upon recent sales. Since the death of James J. .. -'.elden 

all of the Delden-Gere 'interests in the Company were Sold for 'te,n' 

cents on the dollar. 

- :Horace-  and...Ernest heve returned.and father will be bash hout 

the 1st of. September. Ernest . is stuping with, me at the farm and . 

enjoys it very much. I live juat received a! check for 348.53 from 

John H. ,Mann 00. for aPPles -  that have Sold off of rilY farm to 

this season. 
• 

have heard no more from Mr. Phillips 

teretht in the Building. 

-it 	- 
regarding Adelaide's 

necessity of rebUilding • thern entirely' ab so en as poaeiblP in the • . 	 . 

meantime we will carry Cesualty insurance and will leave Ile, stone - 
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WHITE& 14+AM L.D.TELEPHONE 682, In Re. 

wit -ray lc.in de 	rr st 	a cis -and b s t h 	wishes to you all, I ema 

WHITE MEMORIAL El 1-11L,0ING, 

R 	LI S 1M .1e. 

ANDREW S. WHITE. 	 TELEPHONE NO.67 
EDWARD C. RYAN. 	CARLE ADDRESS 'WHITEAND.  

Faithfully yours, 

.4.01°111111"  

-•STATE OF NEW YORK 

OFFICE OF STATE ARCHITECT s,  
ALBANY. 

Auguat28, 1904 

STATE ARCHITECT. 

Him. Andrew D,  White, 

Cornell,  University, 

Ithaca, L. Y. 	• 

My' dear Mr. lihite: • 

- 	• Your' very-  kind, note of linguist 22r,id 

rived during my absence. Tt will give me the .  very great.- 

- est l  pleasure to look over your Collections in the And:Li-

tectural TAibraiy; and shall make a special point of 
- 

allOwing enough te to do so on my next visit to Ithaca. 

MS visit will depend upon the state of advancement of, 

the drawings, which are progressing favorably. Yrom z 
pj..eirent indications they will:be so far along by the 

first or second week in September as to make a visit In-

' perative, so that I shall expect to hwie the pleasure of 

seeing, you again before September 

You very simeetely, 

he Andrew Dickson White Papers, Cornell Univers! 
. 	, 	• 
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•Mr. Andrew I): White, 
-Cornell. Un1vers1ty,NN  

Ithaca; N. 

My dear jiir. 

I havo your esteemed favor bi;  the 22nd 

Instant 'and note carefully all you say and the.  

Considerationsyou urge for his nomination are 

_very strong, but I an compelled to say that - 
, 

younger men have now so firm a hold in NewTork _ . 	. 
that there is no doubt but what some ohe Of them 

will be nominated. 	Their. associations have'been 

more intimate with those likely to influence the 

nomination, and it is useless in my judgment, 

to push. Judge Andrews, to the front. 	I esteem 

NA 



STAL TELEGRAPH-CABLE COMPANY 	TioNTHE COMMERCIAL CABLE  COMPANY. 
ALBERT BECK, Seeiy. 	GEO. G. WARD, V. P. &G M. 

ie 	
CLARENCE H. MACKAY, Presklent. CLARENCE H. MACKAY, Proident. 

L 0, STEVENS, SO4 	WM. H. BAKER, Y. P. & G. M 

- 
mind, - that the active men of the present ,are looking to- themSelves 

are not looking beyond them. 

- I was very glad to hear from you and I hope when you 

are in Syracuse you will take occasion to advise me . and T 

Vary respectfully yours, 

e 	 _ 

'The POstiii.  Telegiiiph-Ceble,Conipankl*nnnnits and deniers thiemeresege subjeOt to the ternis and eendltiOnf(iinted on the boa of this plank. 

will you write for Mc Clures'_magazine fifteen hundred word article 

on Prost Roosevelt to go with an artiste on Parker by Grover Cleveland 

must be reay by $ept.6 wire isamediatelyaf you can write article 

send suggestions. 
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stay as a student in 

from her 'fi- ietd.s the, 

IT..4i-0 

Having met Miss M. 'Rowena Morse during her 

Germany, and having learned from her aS well as 
,. 	. 

particulars regarding her work both at home an 

hesitation in recommending her to any institution 

services of the sort which she' proposes to render 

Of PI-111.44 and. Art History. 

1 .  

AuguSt• 2 

My dear Sir 

The enclosed copy. ok Iette'r to Mr. 

position as 'regards your last proPos 

only , add that ye '_-cfeelit necessary t 
- 	, 

for 'apriv4e Or pUblicSale Of the 

as a.whole, and such ..a sale I have recOmmended 
- 	 . 

Your father ' .being out7Of-ttlit citk at this 

A .D , White wi 

ition 

o our best int erests 

Mema71_ Ii Bui luing  

t o Mr • 	Whi 

Very truksr yours 

LAW OFFICES OF 

WHITE & 

WHITE MEMORIAL BUILDING, 

SYRACUSE,N:Y: 

TELEPHONE NO.67 
CASLE ADDRESS .W. HITEAND.  

Syracuse, N.Y., August 23 

Hon. An6revr D. Whit ,  u l  

Thclo6d hc;rewith yOu will fin(L p_ copy of , a 

this morning from MT. Phillips, togethr with mY 



to deal in this matter in the same spirit ithat I have been Prone 

to act, you would have before now brought i forward the parties that 
 

you hav-e4!liege& 	
_ 

have. made offers ,  to 	'whi te .  fox. her interesq„ 
Mr, Charles H, PhiIliPs, 

309 0.C.S.an1„131dg, 
Syracus.e4, NJ, 	'` 

you would. have undertaken—to .  have shown me in what ref.3pect, the fasts 

will please accept your letter and the contents the-reef as Horace 

K, White's nOtice regarding your future Plans„, I must tell you again 

what I have already repeatedly told you, to wit; that I do -Iv:A - un-

derstand that I have authority frem either -Hiorace .  K4 r Andrew D. 

White to :represent them In this :matter, I offered, as one interested; 

in a just settlement of the question, to try to devise • a. -plan. -,1,o 

effect_ 4that end; which, if it proved satisfactory first to Mrs, 

whit e l  I,. would thereafter submit to itorace K. and. Juldrew D. 'White, 

for their consideration. The proposed ,  contract submitted for your 

approval was d:rawn 'up With this object in yiew_. It was not submitted 

to any one else for their aPProVal .befOre mailing a copy to you, :but 

I- have only this to say regarding the matter; that if the .valuation 

- -is to be fi*ed.by what the property will 'pay four percent upon, by. 

the arif3c3(3E1e1 valuation, by the._a•mount of fire insurance', carried upon - 

: the building;_ and 	the light of recent sales of real estate'*i'.1-1„ ; 

the 'City. of 51yrilcuse; that yell cati net lieason put_the,value of /Ira* 

White's interest to amount to 015,0 0o. e '',71lich is, accOrding to 
7  _ 

r•-preposed contyact of stittlementi .the least nni thnt ifird, White could 

receive, and X say,' furthermore, that In support of your position 
• , . 	 • 	 , 	 - 	 - 	 , 	 , • •. 	. 	. 

you have failed, to .submit ft $1,rtgl.-0 foot that wottId be cdndidered . 	. 	
" a Court evidence of the-- -Value of the building. If you were inclined 

from which I reason are ui acouin&you ,would, have made an effort 

to +,.4ave shOrrxi me' the -true g4d6 fl 7COaciling, tale ,fat. value of the 

• ifiterest•I have at all' times told. you that I would give,Traost. careful 

consideration to the facts from which you reas—oned.rp and that if I 

found them - S01111d, would give them the -e,Teatest ,possible weight in 

the future. You have refused to talr..e the pains to do this, or you 

have tailed to co it, for the reaaon that you h.,ave no facts to sup-

port your 'oPinion of the value of .the -.:property:,- 
4' 

Yeti have insinuated liw.your letter to .Hon, Andrew D, White; a 

copy of which you enclo -sed to Me, that the valuation of Ii;15,poo-.'- 3.8 

- absurdly low, This being your opinion, I would lie/o ask 7,rOU what 

you have to Pear in Submitting the question et 

for his opinion, Fie would See the absurdity 

s1f, You t ate that M, lThite's intere is worth $36 7  000 but 

that in the spirit of compromiso .  you,‘,rii willing to a.coept $30,000, 

If you believe these facts to be trite, what -  haVo you to fear in ac-,  

cepting my preposed plan Of rletiqrlert.t? :  It,1 it C/1:40 to the fact that 

you fear an honorable man a-P.-pointed: by the SUpreme Courtiveld, in 

the light Of the facto that I have Stbmitted for your consideration, 

fail to see the 'Value of Mrs -4, 	s interest t be what you elaiM 

it to- bet If not, why hesitate to accePt 1117 !Ann of settlement? 



• des Sehn,,e1,4l:s*Ji!pfers PEUTSCHL41VD. 
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Hon. RoEsai TREAT Num 
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iyesterd.ay, and to know that we may -  wcpect you at the Peace 

Congress in October to preside over the meeting devoted 

to the Hague Tribunal. of course, if ydu ,find - that your 

health is such, at the tits, as to make it impossible or 

difficult for you to come, we 'should draft some other,  

person for the place; 'bu t we sincerely hope that nothing . 	. 

will prevent your coming - because the. nature of things 

designes you as the fitting president upon this special 

OR BOTH ,SEX. 

Endowment 
, Uirin Hall. 	. 
'General Improvements, 

: Heating Plant; 
,Haw Mill, 	' 
Sewing Machinea, 
Laundry Fixtures, 

	

ON-SECTARIAN 	OARD AND TUITION $6.50 PER .MoNT . 	: 	. 	 , , 	_ 
Prot J. H. BLAOKWELL, Bee. Trustee Board, Manchester, Va. 
P. EMMETT ELL IS.' ,Treasurer, ' Claremont, Va. 	 . 
JOHN W. PETERSON, Business Manager. 

n  
I JIGMB BUYING AND FARMERS' CONGRESS; , 

JANUARY 4-5, A:ND JUNE 1-2, EACH YEAR. 	• 

ox 164 CLARECIONT 
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L.A.W OFFICES OF 

-WHITE M RYAN, 
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LAW 0 FFI E S OF 

. WHITE 7k RYAN, 
WHITE -MEMORIAL, BUILDING, 

BYRACUSE.N."Y. 

TELEPHONE NO. 67 
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ANDREW S.WH1TE. 

EDWARD C. RYAN. 
TELEPHONE NO. 67 

CABLE ADDRESS .WHITEAND.  
ANDREW S.WHITE. 

EDWARD C. RYAN. 

Syracuse, N.Y., Aug. 27, 1904. 

Hon. Andrew D, White, 
Ithaca, N.Y. • 

Dear Uncle Andrew:- 

greed was - so great that he failed to make the repairs necessary, so ,  
. 	. 

that the income' friNthe .  plant .was constantly decreasing, and had
---,,,. 	_ -:.,...1,„ , 	 . 	. 	 _ 

Mr-: . : - Gerebeensparedt0Iive a few - years longer, and had he b --,..en 
N 

Your -letter of August 26th is at hand, and I - . 

appreCiate very much your franll statement regrding - your views of 

,thj .  condition management, etc., of' the Geddes Coarse Salt Company. 

In ti. le 11 - 2L, Place refrarding the "0 11V9iC'-'1 ce'il'lition of +he' ComPanY's 
7 	 • 

plant,  I, fear that I have 'not over-drawn its true -7Condit1on one iota. 

I propo 	.visit • the plant again in the tear fature and take say- 

T]- Photogrphs illustrating,.so -far as it is.possible by photo - 

raphz, the Conditions that I have described. - A-set• of these pie- 

tures_ you. 

am glad - also.to read your views regarding the pa7Ment of sal-

. aries, etc., for if any v;rong i T)4ing done I ror one want the 

wrong righted. In my o-Anion, no wrong is being done. If there• 

1 -171 injustice it in, that the present management in being paid too 

little,instead of to-o much", in oth,:r .wor(1,s, that the Present man-

agement in trying to do exactly so lan 'should do, la"-s leaned over 

done itself injustice. My'opinien - is based upon these 

ff..cts: for •2ny years prior to the t±mc'that the Cop any was re-

organized,- soon after,  the death of HT !  Gere, the manager Mr. Gere, 

re-ceived everything that he could•jaake . out of the plant . as, sa3.ary, 
, 

and- by failing to make the most necessary repairs he allowed the 
, 

'Dlant to run down to' a point almost beyond redemption. He eVidently 

was reardless of those who were to succeed him, and his greed . led. 

him not only to devour the - entire income from the property, but his 
■■■ 

allowed to continue in the management of the concern both he and 

the Company would have died together. It is thci old_sory of the 
..„ 

goose that laid the golden egg being killed to obtain the .c:olden 

eggs faster than• the goose could lay them. 

During the three years since we 'eorganized the Company we, 

have developed an income of about '0400.0. a year. About slOOD. of 

this is being distrib-ilted in salaries as . follows; President ')4 

Secretart & Treasurer 200. 1  Attorney ':;200., Book-keeper & Clerk ',:'? 200. 

The balance, or 'about Sventy-five percent Of the,whele is being 

devoted to 1:Z4e-bui1.ding-up of the plant and torthe _increasing Of the. 

slue of the stock, riS described - in my1,2st'letter., During the period 

of about ten years prior to threorganiz,aton of the Company, no 

S alaries were ,)aid to sny one excepting to -.the S1J 2rintendent, r. 

Gere. During that tie, as described above, there 15.2:) .  income to 

the stockholders ovr - and 'Move the rum:ing expenses, gro waste 

was suffered 	the plant, and in acditionlo all th 	.11.:; directors 

were called upon frequently to endorse 'notes to 	1 - 17:-Gere to 

conduct the business. During this time the mutes of the Company 

do not record a single protest filed -/ , stockholder, againctthe 

management of the ComPnay,. nossng1e diSSenting voice_aaong the 
• 	-- 

Doard of-Directors, raised 4117o7posit1On to .,the iltrmagement.- Now, the 

whole situation 1-ts been reversed:; energy has superceaed apathY -; tt.  

wisdom, folly; -  business care and attention, neglect, with 4.,1 ,37reaults _ 

entioned-above. Thy, therefore, should you not re joice at the oiwige ?  

4 

The Andrew Dickson White Papers, COO. I. UniveTsi 

„:. 
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You will remember, hat before the reorganization,-ne salaries were 

stochholdrs, and the results V071.7 that you not only T ceived no • 

income from your stoch, but the. velue of the same fell from one 

hundre(, Trent o ten. linee, the rr,oranization, salaries have been 

it h s repeived ttention 	ie beillg built tip. 

It , roul• be my judgment that the stock should be made good first, 

„after that-dividendS should be paid. Every dividend that in paid 

tends_to check the increase in the value of the Stock. The more 

mon.i:y that is tiut into the plant increaSes OUT power next jear to 

.Fy judgment is ithis:- th.at. the sum th:at 1:12s been Paid in 

since the reorganization of the Company ::2S 

i(i)ration for th6.services rendered, as is 

ation:M_ready wrought. To my mind,the present management shoUld 

receive the.  Most sincre thanks_ from all stochholders of the Comany, 

in view of • the fact that,there'is .  no qemand befon the Board of Dij?_ 

	

ebtors from the o. -Ticers; fol,  an increasein 	The ealal ,ies have 

-eaid as much foT t2ve pur -ooe of acting. as a frequent reminder .  

to the officers t_hat-th :i:v had duties to 'nerform, as for the material - 

be".1.efit which these ModeSt,qUms afforded them. It wouldindead1  be - 

• 
a rare thing to find a'corpOration of the magnitUde of this one, toe, 

* Wit; on th t cen be made to Day good interest on 10.1:111 .000. 1  whor-;e 
, 1 

officers receive no Salary. As shown above. : I submit that the payment _ 

of reasonable .  an(1.mocfest Salaries is in the interests stook- 

holders:' The 'officers shoUld be compelled to feel t:he sense of duty. -  
_ 

Duty can be neglected easily, fhld your conscienc reconciled, if yo' 

77  
o.n say 	 you receive no coMenSation for thei performance. 

In conc1us1on 7  I 	 ely slafe-in saying t1 JL if, afte.r 

considerinr., this letter, you are of the opinion that -wrong 

--ing perpetrated, that the offi6ers of the ComT)anY wOuld'be vlad 

open the question fOr sub -r.desion to a cometent referee to hear the 

evidence nc 7_ to-fix.the 

;.IndeSt regardS to all, I. TseMain, 

Faithfully yours, 

now all in the City. 
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Lavirence Par 
Bronxville 

Aug. 2ist. 1904 .. 

‘( copy) 

L)i7714  'NU& 2hAtk, 
ER4e4 

14 434 h 

is al.WaYS...a doubt, as you know s  oncerning, any 

the, Brit, ish committee do anything like their share our .$8000. will 

but any letter heart, weakness„ and May go for Convaleseeice_t.o Block Island 

addressed here will reach me; . Am Making quite an effort to write you and Whitelaw 

' 

- 

-;•. 

Arsoreirimmt 
, 

My dear Andrew: 

can think o many reasons why ttie enclosed semi-confidential 

circular may appeal  to You. They were going to tackle you at the outset for a 

Subscription, but I 'Promised .  to write.:.ibu'jnyselt in due time 	lain a po 	hand _ 
at this .taxing others, being myself subjected -- owing &oconditions of -11  age, 

localifY,. nd servitudeto calls quite out of proportion - to my -very restricted -- a  

'Means. But inthis f4atteT MY. position and mi-reeiings ,, render it iimet, that I 

' shOulcl do what, I can.;7 

All the 

in the dull season, too. 

.has raise4of the $8000 - 

- purchase, can be made the 

Af,111-be returned.,( There 

.dickering). I 

subscriptions, thus far obtained have come very readily, 

With Mr. Carnegie 	$1006., you see that, America already 

required to purchase and hold the PrP-VertY  .0niess  the 
41  nt. hold --i.e if colleted, they 
^ . • 

subscriptions do 

L t 

obtained.-4ohnson tells, me that he and and you are in frequent, c lOmmunieation, 

and you might, send directly to him  any subscription that you feel able and 

waVranted to make. -  The_ List_ will show you the average,run of subscription -- but 

anything will be welcome and any advice withal.-- I am far frow,e11 1  since my last n 

• 

Reid, I' follow with interest your . Century  papers, and fear 	'too - late ' to - 

wii:te'my Own story.You are right.to , keep afar from the madding State Ticket,. but 

u would pUll A-  big vote. 
T:11 

AffectiOnately:'yoUrs, 

signed,  - 	Edmund G. Stedman 

Hon. Andrew D. White 
Ithaca. 

SUBSCRIBERS TO KRA.TB-SHELLEY MEMORIAL 

Robert Underwood Johnson-. 	. 
In Memory of Mrs. Alice W. McCoy . 	 ... 
Mrs. M. A. Haslehurst* 	  
Harry Nelson Gay 	  
Booth Tarkington 	  
Edmund Clarence Stedman 	 
S. Weir Mitchell 	  
Richard Watson Gilder 	  
MISS Grace Denio Litchfield . 	 
John Hay'  	, , 
Henry yap. Dyke 	 ..  

Harrison S: Morris 	 . 	. 	... 
George A. Armour 	  
Miss Bertha H. Lippmcott . 	. 
Hamilton W. Ma,bie , I- 	  
Thomas Bailey Aldrich 	  
Henry W. Cannon 	

- Miss Alice M. Chase 	. 	. 
A.ugustus St. Gaudens 	  
Norman Hapgood . , 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	..- .... 
Mme. Martha G. Dickinson Bianchi . 
John Gilmer Speed 	. 	. 	........- 

& 	ore 	0 	te 	' 
Harry Hirkness Flagler 
Clinton Scollard 	.. 	..... 
Leander T. Chamberlain 	. 	. 	.... 
Mrs. James T. Fields 	. 	. 	. 	. 	• 	. 
1Vliss Sarah-Orne Jewett 	......... 
George` L. Hellman 	  
Mrs. Alice Williains Brotherton 	 
Henry C. Lea 	  
Joseph Wharton 	. 	. 	.... 	. 
Miss Annie Stone 	. 	• 	. 	• 	• 	. 

Total to August 1 1904 . 	, 	/ 	, 

,.. 

-,‘,.. 
,.., 

. 	, 

. 	. 	.- 

. 
• . 	. 

. 	. 	, 

. 	. 	. 

_ 
. 

i.00.00  

. 	00  

... 

. 	...... 

. 
. 

. 	.. 

' 

. 	- 

. 	.... 
. 	. 	. 	. 

. 	. 	. 
_. 	A, 

. 

..... 

. 	..... 

. 
. 

. 

- 

. 
. 

-. 

• 

. 50.00  
i 	, 

50.00 , 
.100 , 00 
)100.00 

50.00 
100.00 
100 00 , 

25.90
• 100.00 

. 	:- 50 00 
. 25.00 

50.00 
25.00 
,25.00 
 50.00 
100 00 

30. 
10000 
25.00 
,25.00 

. 	25:00 
. 	100:00 

-:-- 50.00 	- 	, 
. 	25.00 

. 	10.00 	'-- 
. 	50.00 

. 	10.00 

	

-5.00 	_ 
5 00 

25 00 
25.00 

. 	50.00 

$1700.00 

NOTE' 
—A loan of $1000 to the Fund has alsnbeen hiade, and Mr. Andrew Carnegie has 

promised-to give 4000 when 107000 has been subscribed. 
• - 

rs. a eh t and her mother, Mrs. MeCoy, lived for two 
winters in the Keats aiartilient. 

, 
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NEW YORK August 20' ,-3-.904. 
Auguet 2 1904. 

Hon. Andrew D. White, 

, Editor Atlantic Monthly, 
- 4 Park Street; Boston, -  Mass. 

My dear Sir: 
-Cornell--University, 

Ithaca 1.4 Y. 

My dear Mr. White:" ! 
. 	, 	. 
UPOn-my return from the Ad* ondacks this morning 

I find your-letter of August 25 suggesting the desirability • 

f the nomination of Hon,/0bar1es Andrews to be the Republican 

aandidate forthe,65'iernorshIp. The suggestion might have 

posseseed someMerit had it been made sooner, but we have , 

now practically determined upon theIToMfilation of Mr. Woodruff' 

an'cannot, without jeopardy, abandon that plan. Frankly, I . 	_ 

an not altogethercertain that JudgeJAndrews Woad make an 

--available candidate. I think his age wouldbe urged against 

;him, just as it hasbeen urged against Mr. Henry G. Davis, 

and as it -would be urged against me, for instance. While 

Judge Andrews May be enjoying very good 'hsalth at the present 

time, that fact_ carries no guarantee of his remaining so . 

throughout a gubernatorial term. However, as I have remarked, 

durTlans have so lar_Progressed as to make consideration of 

.- his name at th6 present time practically impossible. -Ithank 

you very much Tor your friendly suggestion, however, and remain 

with sincere good wishes, 

Very truly yours, 

?).a.t.crikete, 

Referring to your letter of August 23rd, it seems 
to me that you are right in thinking that, it would be well 
to have the Grotius chapters preeede thobe on Thomasius and 
that it would be well to begin with the first of these in _December. 

. 	r That shall be the wi4Or8tand1ng then unless I hear 
from you to the_ contrary; but \I would , be very glad to Ieara 
from you at theearliest mome,rrOossible what will be the - 
latest date at which I may fOrward-the—f4rst Grotius- chap- 
ters 

 
or the December number as ,abOve. 

Th. Thomasiue -Ohaptersiare 1'1111y revised 'and - 
read but as under - this new arrangement \  you will not need, them for a few donths to come, I/ ;•will, unless you prefer: to/ 
have them earlier, keep them here in order to give them,ono 
more later.  revision. 

I srinain, 
Very truly yours, 

P.S. , Of course, in 'all this matter with the Gretips 
apters, as with the others - andi',with all Which shall follow 

the old agreement is to :prevail; that,....while the use -  of 
the articles for the 'Atlantic Monthly paSses to you, the 
propriet6rship in all the artisoIes for ,future Publication 
in book form retainis With the 

• ■•• 

- 

- 
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not returned on Saturday is they should. 

None of them seem very useful in the 

illUstrating of'my 

gone of the persons mentioned by me,in the : 

article you are about to print appearirginoig, 
• v 

theM 'Save Alexander III.,.and he Only ass young 

.mabefore he came to the throne. 

•I have_been looking for mrown photographs, 

but th the Masa of boxes and barge I ,  have not T 	 J 	• 
,YAt.been able to—lay my hands Upon them. Ae_soon 

'Ks I can doao I will send you whatever sevAmo 

likely to be ofgeo.._ 

haie-tco!dslyient to 'our Book Department 

a number at OCtograPhi:to'illustrate the 

"Autobiography", but there are several more 

-which,I:hope I may be:Ible - to aend later. -  

Very trulY yours, 



, 

before night came. 

Professor Dr. -Willard Fiske, 

Villa Landor, San Domenico, 

Florence,. Italy. 

Friend,. 

Referring to your letter from Lucerne, I am 
-1 

t your gouty pains contini?e, and wish 0.11: the 

More that you ha taken'my good.advice-  to get into a comfort- _ 

here and _take iteasiiy on American 

_my recollection. 	There haVeff'been but twotindonfortably_ 

and Seven 	 - hem the heat passed 

It is the - oply67er which I have 

1Weett at'work on al1'sarts of things but more -especially in 
- 

• restudying sundry o1d matters whicn are takinSTshape in-ar 

ticles in the,Atlantic, I have lever felt - better. 

la the fresh morning air, generally over .the highlaridd iofth 

of Pall Greek'where the - Air is always :very fresh and pure 

then toward town, catching the trolley and goindown to get 
• N 	- 

the morning Rtchester paper in order to,enjoy.news of Japanese 

succestes04-- ,My_waybadk. 	These successes have no doubt 

given you great satisfaction as indeed -41,ey have done -  to all 

the 7 WCrldreven to those who pretend to be pro".Rusulans. 

I had here a few ,days ago two Finlanders, exCellent 
- 

men,-Wo, came to see J -,,e regarding .  a protest from allthe lead- 
-, 

.ing universities of the world against the treatment of -  Finland 

and eSPcoially of the University of HelsingfOrs by t1 Russian 

•governMent. 	I told them that'we were quite ready to enter 

into 'anything of.the kind but that it seemed altogether best 

to begin with the more important 'universities of the Old 

World and the larger institutions of our own , country. 	I ho 

when the time comes that you Can de soMething to prolote the 

MeiVeMcnt. 	The,RUssians, though they pretend to be utterly - 

careless regarding the opinions the - rest of the world may 

fornHof them, are -really not ;  o, and something of the kind • 

soggested l if discreetly managed p ought bc have a good effect. 

I hope that when the time-66mcs you can do shMething at 

Florence for them.. Ain siVing them,a, le ttter to Theodore 

Stanton. _ 	, 

'ACe iN.rak 
and althpugh 12'-1ave 	4:0-trr 

Matters hpre are going on satisfaatorily. Your 

in this _region, for last sp.mmer wa's_aiso - very cool and 

ant. 
) • 

EVery--Morning l -as a rule 	am up a'-little• 

six and then with mY wife or Karili ar l both I take a good walk 

cottage with those of IgTand White are already on their new 

foundatione l -and on.their,old site the cellar Of the proposed 
• %, 

physical laboratory is -already to be seen. 

building is also going on'satisfactoril : 	It will certainly 

be a•handsomc and impressive addition tt - the.Campus. , The State 

al''chitect is at work ui)on the plane for the neW -  agricultural 



building's which 1  at a cost of $250 1-000,L4ie gOing up on the 

new campus east of the enclosure in which My house stands, 

The new athletic fields are getting. intc-Nlery hood shape, 
. 	. 

quite an _army of nen having_beenemployed tQgrade • nem during 

- the _pwraner. . The whole space, or nia1e, out1i and west. of 

Sage College ii alsegetting filled up so that before long 

there will be in .place of it a broad and, I think, a landsome 

at lawn or field. 

We have settled down very comforta'uly once noce under 

th 'old , roof. 	Our Berlin belongings are pretty iquch all out 

leir boxeb and in -place-ere. 	I am not inclined to leave 
4 

then for•the preselqt and probkbay s]lali not do 60 ijefpr the 

middle of net nanth when I expect to go td-Zouis for about NN  

ten days and the' to meet some ofmy old German friends who a  

on their way 1iack,niay make me a .visit here. 	• 

With kind i remenbrance to Professor Loomis and with 

SYRA.CLISE.M.`e. 
• 

ANDREW S.WH.ITE. 	 TELEPHONE NO.87 - 
EDWARD C.RYAN: 	OABLEC ADDRESS 'WH1TEARD' 

Your letter of 	22nd is rad. J il 

ijoray tq sy tIiRt'father has n6t b6en fl;geling well for the last,dRy 

or so butThave just sen his doctor anTh 	i1s me that ne,g2ve - 

close examinatipn .riaterday and fi ds all Of liio Grgana in 

. Pine cori'Aitioil;. his temporary ilinition iing nir1y 	to slight 

jndigestion, cold, e,tc'., amL:thst he will.be-out a4 7.; in. in- da7 or 

I will carry out your infitrUqions, regarding the .T fft. matter.: ,  

I enclose :herewith copies of 	letter 7'e.cqvd 	morning 

from Mr. Philli -o mid. my  retiiy: 



_ - 1t 

August 	1904. 

August 	1904. yr anu, 

.buT 1.ot t er of . Au 	29th• lb 	--hand. _yo riake ti 

Statement ' 111Ve .both must at .;::onde o ridede that, in vietr of the recent 

earnings of the 19.Ocic.• tiliO 011040i. ghth ,intc,o0St . 0 an 'two tment 

woUld' take a poor 131).010-11g, It ::l43 right here. :that I Claim that you - 
N 

. l'itetiewS;; ,:r...-:.- - ': -,, LH--Th..:.:- :1:::::.., 'J( ., ac,,1;,- . 	 ,,.:." 	
are:Unfair to 	, iThi .t,e 	Thi 0 : st ateMent, shows ',.: tit : you; ti minder- t 

	

. • On behal f. of l[trs . - Vihit e, and aS su.raiiV that it Will be ag -r? ee alfA 0 	
I 

Stand 104:: .cex. tainly .17oalct no have Ilirs White S interest. ',judged 
- . 1 

 
•tYYOu I Shall today ask Joseph for a --minute memer_andum of the :  
buildin.g' s earnings ttgether Wi -L e,xPenf-Aes,. ..I. am going- to . ask!:soveral. 	't' in the light: of -!the 0P4S 	one srear, but woU1(1. have It jUdg 
competent -men t o -p as s up (in this  V alu at lon and. , will have the , s ame 	 ,i  . 

properly' :ctr awn UT) 1-- 01..? your p eru.ri ai . •FTOM thee . est it: at, es viea37ive 

	

, 	 n ' the 'light, - or-':'the J? Oil 	o 	3 s 	..00 	o 4". f years ....,', 	 inst ance 	ITt  
Eft our figu3.,es .and7we shall be 'glad to have yoU Da r'5tt-6011: the same. 	 I 	

i.r. 

	

. „ 	.  
-> t7r.... _OA' of the 'rec,Oirj,!; ■of. the b1.091,:.sinde:. its cOns. 113Ctiii. : 4 

\ 	 Very truly yOurs, 
1 	 1 i would be ,Alling to eliminate ,  the :att . year If YOU 'qish, or :in fact , -.. 

0.H. Phillips . 
evert year .,.., tee L,_15.e.e.ne :agent' 	the hudlOing 9 if you :ivished, we . 

' 	 vsoUld eIimi ate V,orsr yealy Elinee the 'cle'atli or, amiltdn s 	to talt- 

Ing only into Cons i de at,i.ori the '-ce.ri o (1. duringiuoh 40 .1) ca't i -Pat e 
N. 

in the in'a..nagemen.t, .of the 'btal(line 

Further on you make I 1t stn.' etent , llYoU . 'woul(1. have ti.o.i"s 

. Mr . A . S .. Whit e 1  
City. 

A 0  C .1-H .. Phi 11_Vp n y  
hear -  Si.r :- 	 N N 

1 	 , 	
39.9' 0..i0,20.S: '..3ank Blag„;„ 

sTracilsiet .14.:■ • 
Answering yours-  of the--26thc-  I• can only reiterate that we 

, will not _jconsent to any agreement which .pa1.1s for an appraisal of . 	Dear Sir :7 
this minority interest. Vie both rntabt at once conpede that in view of . 
the recent earnings of the_bloCR I  this one eighth interest .as an 

4 	 . 

investment -would,...malce a poor, showi_ng .. It i S right here that I claim 
you arE3 not  fair- to MT S . Whit e '. You Would, have t his holding , judged', 
purely, from an earning standpoint • ATT111-01i cioes not 'epresent anything 

- '1171,1>e,. ,:t1.1:: t 'a_C! VA]. :, V -4.6.1.1-:tt,j.. oh].•.',- 1, ,,.......,, ,-,.„, 	.,....!..:. 	, . _,,:, 	..,,-,, y, 	, 	. 	• 	..j.)1,,g. 
1 .  The enclosed copy of ,1E3ttor from A.D. White., ex -plc -ms - l_tseif. I 

shall be glad. if Vol). ,will arrange wl.th your _f_at her for NcoIference 
of-  lir . A . D . Whit e _ hirns elf and t he, wr i.t er • __Y oil- allct I ar . e o , par 
a-oart .  to/ever get together just so -long as we maintain Our r .pect- 

• 

jUdged:•Pu,rely".1 frOta.....ari . •earnint • ••..,:•..  which  doC3 not re- 

a.atup3... vaiaiin  In thin ou clo me an 
„ 

z=r=r,c7-7 ; •. 

in.justi.ce. I woul.d have h int Eq..'elFit Ottar .  c 	10 .  light Of all the 

facts which i Couxt O juntice vioulcl -  ath'iit IieVidende. '11h/ your 

attorneys will explain to ,  you,- 	iuch ev (ien 	perie nee 

ha e -taught it', 'rella"ole enough o- ivwe 	The eariig datt)adit 

s generally one faat to be taken into  coksid..)ration a1oflgWi.th tio 

The Andrew Dickson White Papers,...COne .UnNetsi 



inton that You can not justii7Y by facts your; -6;q:%1mate' of the value 
, 

of Mrs. White's intereS.t • Pttrtherthore,.. you i,...znoa.,e the opinions of 
- 

those who are the best judges of the value Of the block, -fail to 

- -1 

74  

assessed valuation, the amount of insuranrle crr2lect, the original 
; 

cost of the proprty", p Et16e . of real estate_ similarly situated l ueed 

for t  the sdrie 1511rPosee and in thort afi near the same in everY waY 

as Pon Sible 

The books containing the 3?C.1 CO 3? de, of the white ; e2ioa?1a3. Buildin 

will be T11)e1'I at all times,, tolifrf,  White, Or [any 3?,c.ipreSentati.Ve of 

hers hea.rinks cre,dent ails' from her 	for e'±am.in...ti..on, and for ctopying t . 

and' Joseph vrill 'be told to give such aElsi.stance i.n the premises t•AS 

his other - duties 1.117. 1 permit him to ‘give, but he w13.1. be instructed 

'substantiate your statements, and in short, have :conducted these 

. proceedings for ,Mrs, Mite, so •far, In .a way t14i it would, maIeLit -
N 

entirely out of the question ,for 'me to _treat vrith ybu. if I were the 

owner -91 the block, ami- i there "vTOula—be no _avenue ep -err i nOV7 for the 

solution 	 excepting through the machinery of the _ 	. 
I V.Thit  erat 0 ag in , however, 	 that I do not tznderst and' that I have N 

■ 

,57.71 

authority  frôni any o 
' 

e to represent them in' this matter. 

Yours very truly,, 

 

 

_ 

• 

r 

not to allow himSelf to be: impoSed o . 	he: 'find.s...ithatth..e..." -otrpOSe- 
7 

. of the investigator is not-to get n.t the facts .contained ithe 

book.s *  but to rtnnoy and harrass 

I -tvoulci. igive the opinion of an expert real estate Man very lit- 

.tle.,wciE,rht * for the reason that it ,  is a simple matter to -72;ett:,exPerte-

to' swear to almost anything. Your firm of.' Itipa4Ing att, ornoys 	am, 

sure lwill tell you that this statement ofzmine is true, however *  

the OPinions ot experts wouldri.eceive rtome weight as sustaining 

Yiyar=o.. pinion air the 10,616-e, and of course, the same soft of evidence) 
, - 

in s'ittaport of 1171y opirlien of the vn1u woulr1ecevo equal weight', 

No evidence submitted wouli be "so Strong as recent Sales of-hUsiness 

1:17operty in the. Pity of Syracte, the earningnovrer of, the .;:blook 
- 

and thiirarinessed•.valuation-, in the .eye of the 

agree with.: you that te proba.bly 'codd never.gQt teas .har l  for 

re.ason that the Pt .6 of the : pa.S'e do not Jvztlfy your °Pinion of 

the -v..0.341.0 of the property, and' your failo.re., to 1.1bM1 t facts: that in 
- 	, 

the eye of the lag Would '11.m forCe arid effect loads me to the op- 

-qp*■■•••••• 

é V AAdrew  Dicksofl White apers, Cornell Univers' 
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,ART WORKERS IN,WdopiSTONE;METAL EILABROIDER‘ARTISTS . 	. 	. 	. 	 . 
IN 6TAINEEIGIASS i PAINTING&'MURAL DECORATION FOR .LLUSES:D49 

ALTAR FRONTALSE, 	PULPITS. MONUMNTL 

IC HEN RIETTA StREET, 
_  

NT. GWR 
E, 

, W. G. 

Oar MN 

Your letter of August twenty-
ninth to Mr. Abbott, has been received. 

• 

• Take your min time-in finding 
your photographs, end-aet us have the best 
that you -can send .us. Our idea would be to ' 
have photogravures Made, mid as these will be 
printed separately, there is plenty o f time 
be fore us. • g 

As / have already written you, 
you,shall hear definitely from us very ifOon. in 
regArd to _the divi4 sion, of chapters, index, 
table of contents, eta'. - 

I hope to send you to-morrow,  
gol1gislips of chapters one and two, ready , 
for revision. 

, The -four chapters which-you say 
you sent yeifterdlay have not yet been received, 
but we shall look for then to-morrow. 

A 	i 837. 



' 	 • 	t 	e.) . ART WORKERS IN WOOD,STD.NE,META'LS & EMBROIDERY, ARTISTS,. 
, IN STAINED  . 	. 	, GLASS, ,PAI NT, I NG 8.. MURAL DEC,ORATION FOR Ail USES/Z-9 
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ART WORKERS IN WOOD TONE,' METALS& EMBROIDERY, ARTISTS 6  
IN STAINED GLASS,PAINTI G & MORAL DECORATION FOR ALL USESto- 9  



Wha:t Packing-- I saw- with my_awn____eyeSwa,s good, but — _ 	_ 

then I could not be everywhere at that time. Too bad 

that he has been paid already to the full amount of 
1 	. 

his bill, l suppose he would elaim that things had 

been too roughly handled on this side the .Atlantic. 
, 

I have had one or two Unpleasant exper1ens with 

Taeschn.er in a business . way while I was in. Berlin 

last Winter, which showed me clearly that he had -

very little princible a o 

to be warned against. 

, Hoping I will hear from the Express Co. that the m 

Sin box has tu.rned up 

I remain,: dear Mr. White/ with 2b6ot wishes for 

 arid Mrs. White, 

Ain Bor'd 

-de's Schnelldanzpfer;s „DEUTSPHLAill) "r 

	 oken,N 	30sten Pugu.st.- 

Hamburg - Amerika Lint°. 

His Excellency 

Dr. Andrew D .White 

Cornell University, 

Ithaca N.Y.' 

My dear Mr: - White,/ 
I 	_ 

Your tel.„g r TA. reached Me late last night ' arid .  

this Morning Cane your and Mrs. Whites letter, in- 

foriaing ae that you had not received the box2'of 
, 

China', Which ,  I send froin here on July 28th; as yet 

This boX was adressed here on the dock. to the Proper. 

address by . the 'Agent of the United States Express C o.  

in ray presence ,all custom-house formalities had been 

the ExpresSwagon was to fetch the box in- 



side of an'hourandLthe-bok-shoUld have roacheci you " 
, 

on the day following. The box has evidently bev.il 

Called for by the Express -people, because f-had 

search made this morning through our baggage depart  . 	- 
pent on the dock, where all packages that are left 

On -the dock are turned in, but your box.is:not: 1,among. . i 
st

,  
'them, and there is no ,entry orfthe-books that 	. 

x addressed to you had been 	 ottthe dock  , - 	, 

Press Office here in Hoboken saw -the'Manager 

Wrren,there,, and stated the ease to him, he promised - 
- 

communicate with the New York'OffiCe 1,rom where 

the'-Dook4agent had been .detailed on.the , slaY  of air'i- 

va.:L of our ship, and 8o find out all he could abou 

the missing box. Be wial LIet me know-the result be-

fore ore.I sail.ori thUrSday4 The Manager asked Me-tO.see. 

the .receipt. to find out -.Whosigned-forthebox 

Ofcourse I 'could not shoy/ him the receipt 

had net send it, nevertheless he hoped.to - lodate 

the agent whitout-the receipt I an awfully sorry 

that the very .first commission You entrusted me - with 

is • really. 

not my.  fault, everything was O.K. when the box were: 

handed over to the , Express Co and I an at a loss . : 

to understand what may-have:become of it. Ofcourse 

e EX15ress , Co. is responsible for the box and 

you hold their receipt, they hill have to pay toLthe 
_ 

extent of their responsibility, if they fail to pro-

duce the..bex. 

pry to seeby the contents of your and Irs.. 

White's letter, that you found a 'good deal of your 

valuable Berlin:furriiture broken owing to insecure

pa04ing On Taesehner par 	is charges were  cer- 

tainly 	enough to extpeCt:-firstolassiwork, and 

I thereupon went the Office of the:lInited-gtates gi,. 
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EDITORIAL-DEPARTMENT 
TVP CENTURY. MAGAZINEl 
UNION-SQUARE.NEW.YORip - 

R. Ir. GILDER. EDITOR. 

R. U. yararkiN, 
ASSOCIATE EDITOR. 

C. C. EMI, 
ASSISTANT EDITOR. 

thank ou Verymuph for 
/ 

yourkth4l...nQ te 	29th Of 
• 	t 

AuguSt, -- and for your commnt on 

the photogeaphs, whiohwiU no 

d011bt, arrive to-day. We hope 

- to have-some good photographs, 

fin' the German articles. . 

rely y 
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EDItORIALi DEPARTMENT 
TO CENTURY- MAGAZIN Et 

,UNIONIQUARE•NEWMRIO 

R. ;P.-GILDER, EDITOR. 

R. U. 7.  dIINSON, 
ASSOCIATE EDITOR. 

C BURL, • • 
ASSISTANT EDITVE. 

August 31sti, 1904. 

Bon, Andrew..D. White,; 
- -- t'I tthada',. N. 'T. 

Dear M'.Thite:.- 

Ii have the pleasure 
t 

of-acknveLedging the receipt of 

thm photographs,-  and thanking . 
6 

you for the identifications. 
- 

Very.  sinCerely yours, 

't 
Associate Editor. ' 

A 



I beg to acknowledge the receipt of your letter 

of the 30th instant in behalf of the appointment of 

rWillia G. Johnson as Assistant Secretary of Agri-

culture, and to state that it will be brought to the 
:,1• • 

President's attention. 

n .,,rege:ipt. of.:yOur. letter , conCerp. , 	. 
re*te: 	 be assured 

Will 	

......, 

re0eJ4...e very caretul consideration. 

'...1//ith kind,:. regards " 	" 

:White 

Andrew D. Whit6 1 _, 
Cornell Univora,ity• 
- 	Ithaca, N. Yi 
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ORANGE JUDD 
it 	 COAPAHY  
Publishers ovid /mPorleils Of 	Book,§perkilning lo 	kraka.  orrjoms or 

WHITE **RYAN 
WHITE MEMORIAL BUILDING, 

EVRA.CLISE.H.T. 

TELEPN ONE NO.67 
RD C.YAH. 	CABLE ADDRESS 'WHITEAND' 

HOn..Andrw D. 7hite, 
N.Y. 

-• My Dear 	An("12, 6 1.7.: •-- 

	

1NEWYORK,NX 	 SPRINGRELDOSS.  

	

52LAFAYLTIMPLACE` 	 Homestead Bawling • 
L.D.Telephone 14.9 Spring. 

Combined Circuletionaj0.000...Copiee Weekly. 

tol(). . 

Anne 	sl' ,.-; • tol(i 	th 	in rTht 	I -11(1. r;tolirs  
4.- -  

from her, 	that ' if it werLe',-  not fTh-jJvre asr 

lexpose me. Horace aln s:-!id that h-:-.--thouaht New York N. Y, August 31 

to you by Anne, and thr l t it jyrould do.no hr'rp. i.  to 
r , facts 	you 	j 	1 of ar, •tnce to 7oll ' in forring 

- 	-1 
clear ideas regarding mahers in 'F;:sirocuse to 	end th:t our f '.mily 

- Cornell'UniverSity, —Ithecei . N. Y. 	 ffrirs n16t 	1dya-3ed 	 rewith enclose 0,0-fli 01 

touch4tg on this ' suject, tho 	 oi 
-In behalf of ProfeAsor,Tchnspnwho is now in 	T: beg to 	 i. çj i in m7 	 .also enclose a statement from , Tos7., 1  

acknowledge the reCeiptjoftt coo of yourlettier to the Ttesident tht on r! oertain-dte 65. wps 7 -)aid from yOT., 	account to 
• 

showir 

and Governor -'0P-1rew 1 .orli urging his   app_o1p6zen. t as Assistant S ecretary  c rgPd tr CU r, 	1:i-ht.th  	m 	!--) 	 . .ctuct_  ._ 	, 	- 
Of Agriculture and to thank -you for same, - 	 :l711 Anne ' E!. allowance an0 the harg,e plade. winst C1P7r 

• Yours very' truly,_ 	 - (. - )7. 7 -ecu.. Th 	firy:1 77--,t 	thnt 4..,h ,! H.65. ,-) .. -i(3.  1- 17 '701.7. t, 0 "A7. 7ie 
iAt- 

3ha,rge 1- ladeag2inst Clara correct,d, , 
• Private Secretary,. - 

	

	 r.:4 it - was bP fore I• was ;--71 7i?or, ch'edunon t, ',' ;  
, 

will .  -find, after rjediiig 	nirts of th, 	1.7.211.7lined 107 
A 

' 
• 

that Anne • haCI. r::.ceived from C l- rafull - onT1 ,:r,ilstiO fo-r, " 

the mo'a7 	otlt by 2-1 1 2± on ..b; . sofa • 
therePXtr she a6ce7ptd 45, --1Srom me-fnr thy 

77777.  ThiS ; War3 7)7j.: to 	ulion her re -)ren ,ntations i  I bell ring 
q!t the time tit 	could acc 7)t her st fl tements as the truth. When I 

discovered thnt 	h:7 d acce- 	payment from both tifq 



I-4w OFFICES or 

frrE RY)3k'/q, 
wa-11-1-EavicaRIAL., sT_Ir 

- ANDREW S.WRITE. 	 TE5 PHONE NO. 87 
EDWARD C. 'AN. 	 DDRE613 'WHITEAND' 

An,dre'vr S• White 7  
§yr acus e 1  14.Y Y . 

, 	 ,,••-• 

	

a 11 1-i,Tn ,c z-, :-.11. ' -,;•(--i -I . •-i (-1  t -) her fT' oto  :0•3ur ncr*, ount . Of 	 Dear Mr. White:– , 
I -2!3.1.117•s-,  Li 11_' t 1Y01.1/03111d not I-  :3 in -1' .1._11 ,  u:-.) a by suc=,h 

' / 	 ■ 	
1.: - 11 t f' ri 	 In compliance with your request\ I have exf. -Imined the 

, 	■ , 	,. 
_ 

	

. 	 _ 	 . 
'1 -  t— - d. ,-) 1-v Ar -(1,e, tO IT O1 '  P ce . If you h(1. been 'ro a 70'1_1].(1. ilT7C-'  VITi_t t,  Cr, . 	 boOks of Hon . Andrew D. -White, and 'find that on November 27, 1901, 

• . 	 _ 	j 	■ %- t 	ve0I'cLing t 1 onL.; •n_o b '..7.t 	TILIT F.-; in Writing y 	T e,-  • 	):it Chock 'I'  or '05, Was paid to Mrs..- F.'D. White for bill for .sOfa re, 
. 	•• 	• 	. 	 . 	• 	• 	.-.,.•. , u*, .1 r., th(':: . 7-3!.- e !7crld -) 1,a6ing ' the_correspon 6lence before yo 'li. -.1. to 	 ::pa..irs ...p.aid by , - her'. -Thi t.  =bunt • was •an advanc ement_for lir'S • Clara W. 

V. 	. 	- 	 • 	 , tr ,  ' ,
•, 	 , 	..„.... 

pi.1.017 T( 	•- i..-1.,:. t it is -p o.s s ) b 3. -man, to hav e a ,:.1 1. d a.b.out:-. -hirt-nirit h 	 : •.NOWberritianl.:: •  Iva 's: ' Cha... g.e.O.i. to .. hf-3r .  account . on books, I . p....1-so find that .,. 	... 
. 	, 

,?..1:'  0 -.1. 1,):t, ,F: 17! no f onn cif,: t 	;.--16 J.:, i t 1.1.(Le ' t 6-•-raT Ct. AnntE) sino e Pre a ' s 	 on DI  eb ru.ary :Ist ' : 3 ab 2 - a check. fOti; 0.6 5 waF.R..  drawn in :17 a VDT 7 of It-1 s . 
P - 	 , . 	 I 

. 	_ 	 . 	---,-- 4 	t 4 	. 	. 	 • ... ..1-A -- .. . 	 i------ A 

	

'' sa been one of C001 -1.' ese -r 7T e .- This -a 1 , Y, -•-c (_ ', O -w..., s: or ii_.(1.e t,E.,'.r-n.o3_,:::: 	 - Clara IV. Newberr.y for .0-6•5.. and ...oh ar f•Y•e d. to lirs . F . D . Whife ' s aco oun t, _._ , 	. 	 ._ 	 - 71 	._ . • 	 - — 	
• , .._ 	

!-,■ — 

1!-'6...2' to H0r.r...30 , ,o:r it nay h s V e I-. ,  e r.m. dize 'to '-'c',  he fact t hqt_ s he 6.i d 	 on. lb o oks . 7  . an d that s aid c he c k drawn to Mrs . Clara w . Wel-fberrY or •T4 
n a t 7. 1.:•1 Cie r t r.zncl.- r 	r'_ 13 t E:r 	 f 	y notwi.timt i?n di n .1 g . h;-,..ve 3 al' e ull 	ex.-:-.  1 - 	 bearer ., 'Was .' endorsed-  as • fon cilis ; ' IrPay,.,to the order of Aridrew D. 49. 	. 	A 

1 	- 	 .. - 	
• 't. 	 • 	I  

4 	• 	 . 

'White„, Clara W. NeWberry by Andrew . • viiiIte , Agent 11  7  a.nd this check . 	 . 	i 
deposited to .thei •:c.,,redit of .11On, Andrew D. White . 

Yours •ery truly ,  

I find also :t,13at. the,. 46 	"paid A o Mrs • 	WI-ate Was t here- 

:.reCoVered for the adpoUnt of goil,.± Andrew _ D. White by .dedUcting 

le same, from her allowance, and that at this time the matter stands - 

IT the books of Hon. AndreW D. Vlh -ite the same as it did before the 
, 	 . 

iginalr, payment of I*q.S5 to Mrs F.D. White wi.s nv-Ade 

• 
C_oct_ed the 	 .2.7i6nt fo(1. 	by (teaAil-1z 

_ 

pi ' , in r:i;c1 •it to 11-Fx • 171 70:rd of floutli 

t h 	n6. t 

t 	ay oul's 

rew. Dick .èôh White 	 Univers 
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Amy orrics or 
17IZ 4k RYAN 

WHITE VI MORtAkL., 

ErY,F2 CLISE AST 

,<-4' • 

	 f■■•■•■k, 	  ArdfalleIVIRT1602(4 

TELEPHONE NO.67 

.Q.Ns E ADDRESS 'WHITEAND' 

LTA I 

ANDREW S. WHITE. 

EDWARD C. RYAN. 

I corrected the situation, as mentio _ . above, by deducting from 
.Andr ewV ) 113. \r'  
Syr a.Cu.Se N Y 

AugliSt  

Pear Hr. White:— Anne' s allowance th- 55. 	-Ea her from -your aCcount . Of C OUT S e , 

4 
realize that you could not be influenced by suci. 

- , 

-ti...46mplianee With votzr request 	 d Lhe 
, 

as 

by AAnre to 7.or ace • If you had been -  you 0:413. d. 	v rJ t.ten 

to )n-:.; regarding it 10nL, azo;.1' 	ply 7)u1 -90se in writing you n ,-:w reL 

the. 7;a:tle, and- lacing t.';:ie Correspondence "Afore y 	t _ 

.show you . --hat it 	r:)` "lb e - for 	-man to have- 	 him with 
_ 

!• 

01Y5 o 1 u't el• 	founfttion 	at ti-tude t orard Anne -s-ince Fre d ' s 0.6 at h_ 

has been'one of cool. Teserve. This iday :count for the terl'i'61e lie 
• I-- 

r1:-'01 to Horace 4or it may hve been due Tt!o.  the fact.tllat she did 
• •  

books pf _Hon. Andrew . White, and Tind that on November 27, 1901, 

.oheok for A65,, Was paid to i1rD Ttute for bi11 for soia re-

:paiTt paid by- her T1i tmourit was an advancement for UT S . Clara t, 

NOulIPTTly and wa8 char ed o her_ ..19,o,o141' . , on .books 1  I lso finA thAt7  

on FebrU:arY 1. st, a 902, a Check fbt065.. was .  drawn i n .r.avpr of Mr6. 

.Clara IV. Newberry forOpt--5• .  and -.Charged, to Mrs . F.h. White's account 

on bo and that said check clrawn to Miss . Clara W. 41Tew1erry: or 

tY4  

no e- .7.in der 8 t md the 	t sr notwithstmding I have oarefully 	 : 	 JAI; 	or der_p f AnaTew-D,• 

White. ,.4. 01aYi,O. W. NeWbery by Andrew i 	Thit e t , Agent ' ,I, and .t his Le ck 

,.wap deposited io the credit of ,HOIT. Andrew h. White, 

Yars _ very truly,  1  

it to 11-Fx 1.7 word of nouth.'i 

7it1 hind-gt.rards to a.114,- I JLJ.ii, 

. 

.7s. 

, 	' 	. 
, # --I find .  also that the )65. paid to Mrs. F.D. .White was there- 

7 -, 
,. 

 

after re cov ered '.03,' the account of lion. An (1.r dv P. 1Vhite by deducting _ _. 

the Sathe f.rom her allowance- , and that -at 4this tithe the matter -  st ands . , 	 _ 

- 	 On . the 	oks of Hon,: Andrew D ,- Whit e 1  the s alle: as it did before the . 
_ 

prigin61 P4Yment o , 05, to-Mrs F . White was made . 

....al. pi, 

;s1 

	 e Andrew Dickson White Papers, Cornel l lin versl i 

41. 



. FrederiCK - 	White ,L 

-Syracuse, N.Y . . _- 

My Dear Anne:- 

. Annie Bruce Whit  
Mont pte,'s e House 7  

Bi' ant  ford Conn. 

7  Dear Ann :- 

. Your letter is, at hand and. I: will .write -1;6 Clara aic 
j .  

ash her if the sofa 'Ind. table h t-ive beent-  received No mi qtalc.e ,  
' u.;•.....rx•4;tua.....0•44,V,1••••••••,,,AReAt.diaagnikal40,41 	• 

occur in r 'efe,rence to it as the reclords 	th.o Express C,I pMp any will 

nclosed_ you wili_ fin\d. resolutiOs -paSsed by the 
• 

Board. of Directors of the Albemarle \and Chesapeake Cana] C oi-rp 'any 

at Norfolk 	on the .  14th of tfovember,  , 1901 Also a check .  for G5. 
••••.0.•.i.ti•;44k'•••,. ,oti",, ZOK,....Wy ttP•••••?0, • 

	

.whi oh' ' a s 	under St and.. you .....is the .  amount due for repairs tc,), the. sofa.; 

1.1 Jch you sent to 

	

VJ 	

„ 

1; 11 kin cleat „TegrD 1 cu3 	remain 7 ., • 

. Very.- cordially yburs 

•
• 'show to- -iiirhom t was ' delivered and - when .. 

T t 1 g that . you will •find Branford are stfudin d healthy 

place L remain ., 

I Univers! 



On the statement 'for_ November recently receive4. 

I notice a payment 6n the_ 27th as _ follows ; 
, 

	

M_r.s .,. F .-) . . White. sofa  cja.irs (MTS. 0-.11I-.1f 	65.. oo.  ...): ..... , 	.......4.__....,,,,,,,,to.e..,,,,,,, r ,,,,,,,,,,45.,,,,,,,..Am.....,......,,,,,,,,,...,,,N.,,,,,,....,,..,„.,-.4-,,vt.A.,-..: 	„ ... 	. 	. 
' There is prob ab 1Y s ome mist ake.: g.;i_n • t his . - . 1-:111110 1 was last- at . 

- 	
„ ' . 	 .. 	.. , ..,,,......„,,,,,,,..0v,,,,,,,,..„,...,,,,„.,-..„.„....„....„.„:,.,,,..,„,..,....„ 	......,...,,„ 

. 	.. 	'- 
Sy,r a cv.8 e I 1 earned ft or C 1 8.1' t 11.a t a :Large s o fa a f hers ; Whi 

• 

had. been in F'ret'b houSe had been -  sent: :tb,, her,  7  at Tier, requeSt ' at ' 
• : 	. 	. 

_ . 
It 1-1,.7,0 a but that Annie, having sUpposed that the of belonged_ to . _ 

IPTt: CL ancl having it :coy ered. with :plush at a cost df:"'aboUt $80 had 
.• • 

the upholst erer s end his -  b1_3.1 to C,1 ar a . Clara thought tile bill 3,at her 
, 

a3e and 2.s ke rfle what -she had hette do - about it . I feared' that 
• '• "'t ',1•• 	 ' 	 • 	 - 

s ome 	e j. an fa ght ai.se between  C1 ar and Annie ,. and s o 7  finding 7 .• 

would be 	.d. ,t, 0 have joeepb. iritake -me a i it 	st at ement, of gr 0s s • 
. 	. 	_ 

and net income 011 the Various pieces of rea3. est ate for 1901 1. at -his 

.0 arlie s t c onvgni enc . 

I rioW, in a recent letter, 'what you say regarding possibilities 

and probabilities of the A‘./ 	canal.. I shOuld su-2. --)ose that some 

combination of that with the, !Dismal Swamp Canal might be made . Am' 

ad that you are _TIQVT in t1' direetion and hope _that you Will keth) , 	„ 

• i:Olzr eye well. UP Ofl the whole; pr OPerty , .• We nave been very badly 

treated there - jn days •gone, 	Enough money has been earned to 'have 

paid up fair dividends on our stock, but -. we have never re c ejied nt . 

Witj1J - I kind measageg df.. the season to you 	reMairi, -  _ 

•`. 	 _ 	. 	. 
just before I s a -4.1 ed from New York 7  . that I' .  had.. 

. 	3 

r  oo of tho,-. P whic h you 1-tad sent me 7 	c h I 

an. extra draft 'for 

it to Clara advising her • t o pay t1 bilk -and s -ay ing that I .'would 

contribute t .iJ 	5O oo 	ft 1 -  which I sent 'her, toward the payment

of 1m() o o That,. supposed wab- v"the.• last o 	t, but now comes this 

charge Ot 165 . to me. • 
• . 	.• . 

Please strai.ght, en it as you think best ; only 7  on no. a0counti  
, 

trouble, al a about it as long as she is iri". 

13y and bYi,.Whefl  she is bet t er 7  you Pay,. as' you S 	t,Vin.d 

out, how'. the mat ter re al3.y stands • As ii.rmie is on her. way to :Europe 
, 

tt, as ----I - sur.)pos 	You can ,  of courso '•• obtain ,.no inoinformation-  from -her .  

I . note one thing More, whi h e that the city taxes alone' on 

t11! Clinton Street bUiliP.ng are :04 .26. That B eem 

heavy tax on M:p unprofitable a 'piece of-ea] estate. I 'do not, 

just now, what inoothe was derived 1 fist year from that -nr op exty and 



Hon. Andrew D White, 
Embassy of the U. - S. of America, 

Berlin Germany. 

Dear Uncle Andrew:- 

With my kindest regards to you all, I remain; • 

The pacers - which you sent to Clara and. myself, 
. 	/ 

giving an c6Ount of the laying pf the corner stone of the Ameriaan 

-Church, in Berlin, have been received and read with 'grea.t interest 

Andre* Newberry tobk lunch -With Me, to-day, and I gave him the paper 

and also hi:letter for dlarai -who he is now going to 

Your letter of Dec. 14th\  came toha this morning and I n.ote 
, 

,what you say in reference to the sofa, and will follow your direction. 
ps! ,;g, :wmg: ,..i?W*00e4*41` .̀- 

Yps,.trie :taxes on the Clinton Street property were as state" 

The building 1s valued by_ the assessors ' at $20,00.0 And the t /*ate 

being $31.30 'yoi.1 will gee that $426 ,is :  about right The a.s.  

have Placed the value to .higl-C,and I--proptise to make a great effort 

to have this assessment reduced, and -I feellbery'confident':of success _ 
as I ha.ve a friend on the board of assessors who i s a very-honorable _ 
fellow and willliftenstorargiblent. 

I have dfrectedTJoseph to drawl* the statement recrdeste 

you and it will follow as soon as-it is drawn off. 

.I note, what yo y say- iri reference to the Alberma.ile and Chesa.L -

iieake Canal Company. I ,  am afraid that mattersthere have already gotten 

beyond redemption, but the fact re Ts stated in my previous letter, 
, 

-1 suge:ested at the Canal meetingithe idea of a comiaination with the 

'Dismal,!...S.v.i.amp Canal , and was infimc1 by Mr. Elliotthat he had such 
; 

plan. 	mind, 

you enclosed will bc.promptly 1Ai 

_ 



e ndrew D ckson VI/hiw a 	Corne rS.1: 

 

_ 

ar 

_ 

Jan. 1902. 

, 

My Dear Cousin Andrew:- 
• 

was Sorry to come away to Ithaca without 

ing good-bye to you and Anna who haveLbeen so kind to me, but there' 

was a lady- d.ying -at the hospital, and. they thought I had bettel't. get 

a 

'is-the sofa Was mine and. she had used it for nearly. N.c.) years 
,,...„ 	 ,,, ,,, ,.-w7.1:''''''''' 	_ 
me there was always maths in it, that Seemed enou0,_. but I do , 
against _paying 4365, -or anything in fact for a new one on Pov. ,., 

away. 
One thing troubles me- I- find. on the slip Bar'rett gave me t65 

• 

charged - to me -fOr.Ann.'s new sofa. Now Ann a.nd. I talked over the Sofa 

1 tter and she agreed to take..$35 -Cinstedd of $80 for the old so a. 

- • 

protest 

and told 

27f: 

-My Dear Cousin Andrew:- 

You see papa feels as I do about , paying for ,. . 	 ........ „,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,C, a sethand:T:46faT fox .Ann: It surely 'Ought -to---be -  transferred t o her ,-:-..,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.., ,,„,,,,,,,...,,,,,,,4;,7 .--.,,,,, ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, -. 	... 	 • :acconht ' 'a , i 
.i4,- 	

n wouldnt take but. 3 ..-- v•Ii4n talkini.-wi.th  me': She per- 
., 

4' inly shoulabt eipect either- 
ta ,7,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,..,,,,.,.,-, 

I w 
: ? a oi me to pay for another r_l o f a- 

if 7 ,,„. . 

.,,k.„„„f,%k,,8,,,„.,,„.,,,.„;:,„,,,,,. 	' T. -1<in4ly return papa' 	etter to 'me ., and write hie aline -explaining._ . .. 	 1P4.4. 0;k14A,34,i tr-pe4,4 I 
0 Matter. - 	 ' 

Affectionately your cousin, 	SD 

Clata TI.N. 
Par on, nte for troubling iyoubbttyyulY have been_so kind. "- 	- 

2A4mts position,  in 

ban, yo-i: spilre, time, to 'Write to Die a .  word on this subject? 
-a  

. int;;"''8:;t78;''''ai.;;.:4;6 "bilis"I should liTe b nave Bare pay, 

4 

7 
the Sleigh froin-Turtis that broke down, t4e ca 	

, carriage 1 	from there .  

th-e day before, the oarriagp I took from your fat ,  . 	 / 	'lribu eOp'Sunday„ /  
and the one 'I went to the liatian inks 

Auntie has made several Afforts 	.see r. Blood and arrange to 

pay Papa' for Grandma's funrale penses but • he is very' -busy and often 

away: Perhaps if you wou write to him he would give the mditteraim- 

mediate atteintion, 

Pardon the looks- of this (.1tter , writ-t-en in:led and belieVe me_. 

- Sincerely yours-, 

Clara. . TevTherry .  

127 EastAve.,_. 
Ithaca, N.Y 

Jan. 11, 1902. 

_ 

__\ 



Clara W. Newberry, 
127 East Ave., , 
Ithaca, N:t". 

1.1y Dear Cousin Clara:- • 
_ 

--- Yo 14-- -letter with the one enclosed if3at ha7.na. 

Did yoU receive a cheek from your father fiir 50: -  to Settle the sofa. 

tatter? If so I will charge $15. .which is now charged against 

account ia Ann's. If you gave Ann the $50.,, all of the $65 should be 

charged to her account. Please let rue know how you •applied the 

and I will easily straighten out tfie tran.saction. 

—We will pay carrif e bills' when presented. 

.1 will drop a line to Mr. Blood as requested. 

..Trusting that you continue to improve and. that you 'will soon 

regain fully your good health and spiritsi.,I remain,_ 

• I am sorry o make .  12 sp''much t...r.  ulkiie.7About • . 
-Ann,' ,0 Sofa, but the -entire -  $66 .  should be Charged to her and tono one ,. 	. 

• . 	 ,,,,,,,.„..,....... 

..,,,,,,,,,,,„..„.„,........,,,,,;,,,.,. 	....,,,,-...f...,-...p:...,..,,..:,....,-...„..,,,...„-•,-,,..„,„:„. :::„...,,, :„.„,..,„,.,..,.,„,-,..,.„,-...,...:,..,...-;;;. : ,'; ',,...;.....,,,„.,.,, 	 :.:.:.::::::..:::::.:::::7 i' 	. 
'else. 'Papa: 

 
did give - me $50_.to pay Ann -  for' covering ' Grand.ma"White's. _ 	....-. 	• 	 . 	. ... , 	. 	.. 	 .,..1,........,.........„.,..„...,.....„...„....,.....4„,,,,.."......„,,,,,,.„„_,,,,-... -..„...., -... 

old sofa, ..whicq belonged to me and had been in Fred's library - for. 
- 	• 	._. 	.... 

years, but on talking with ,Ann she said. $35 was enough to pay( you 

reMember the covering was at -firSt charged' as_$80, and she took $50 

from me ?  paid ,'8.90. to the packer,_kept_the ,k),,.o and returned to me 
$7.00 in cash./.1: have the packer's receip, but none from Ann -r_and I 
fancied . tle matter was done with. M.  y he should 'expect either father 
or rt /to pay for a new sofa ,)65 or any other sum I cannot imagine. z 

of 	 A t''' 	 ` 	 4" 

_I have a very Cordial letter from-,Ann written in Naples on -Alas 

day , but I cannOt und.e1.7Stand Ant and have never been able to. 

If‘Arthur had not haz14yphoid, being taken at her house a.nd trans-- 

errod to her mother's and if I had. gone to a hotel instead of staying 

with her, I should have -  esca_ped-a, terrible_ihness- -- perha.ps the worst. 
e?cperience of -my life.. 

But when Aim met me at the train and took me to Mrs. Bruce's 

.where Arthur was iickI felt that, I.e#oUld.`ziot stay at a hotel without
• 

trouble in the farpily; sa I stayed in Pred.'s home and grew 

more 'nervoils,unii1:-1. fell-ill. 

one, so as 'soon as. 'I .re-- 

covered from my illness-, 1' wrote him to burn them which he di.d. , 
dant know 'Why I bother you withn these details, ionly wanted' to explai 

that neithr .papa nor I are liable for Tny new $65 sofa a Ann' as _ 	 - 

I only wish . `1 had not written_ to 

Bilt papa nevermentioned them nor_ . did. any 
• 0 



• 

tonged:to me. 
Please give my dove to your wife and dont forget to thank her for 

the lovely white li .Y-acinths she sett me on Xmas and tell her how use- 
.-- 

ful I found the pretty shawl she gave me. 
z  I have a good. letter from papa today acknowledging one l wrote 

hira from the hospital, and more cheerful than the last -  owhich - I sent 

With thanks for 41 your trouble. in. tais matter , believe me' 

--a.ffectiona.tely your couSin;! 

d 1 ar 

When a of my Syracuse expenses_ are 

send me an . b:c u-t: of them. 

W. Newberry. 

'd I should: like to have Barrett _ . 

... „.... 	..,..:.,....,A._............,.........,-.,,,,;ng,,x-.4;.i„.A,,„.,i„,..„,,,,,,,„,,„,„„„.,.z,,,,....,„.t,..:.,.:,;,,,•,,m.,.,,c,,,,,...g=_ 
the explanation that you have given me, I...will have no trpul?le in ..- 

„.„,„.r„.-.,..
....„:„.„..,,,,,,-,:-.•,.....:::,- 	,-;:,-,-------':'!!''': straightening, the! sofa Matter °lit.: „., 	. 	 ,.... ..........,.,„,,,,,,,q;,-,, ; ■ ,..','''""; ,,,,10,Vr'5,7V1, - 	 .... 

Your naessage was given to 

,,Mr. Blood is of cburse, -a very busy y-iung 'man, but I am sure' _ 
youràunt can 6.-rrange to see him if she_is_ a. little predistent. She 
might telephone to him and ar:range fo \r a consultation or write-him 
fixing a time. 

..With My very kindest regards to ybil!all-, I remian, 

and we both assure that we were 

delighted to show you the little &ttention which we were able to 

Very_ cordially-yours, 

s Cornell Univers! 
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the 	,of the Manhattan Hotel Property , 

CFtte in the City of , .3*'iracuse Point 

These three s'ales of •1.2eal_ 
. 	. 

conclusively to the fact that 

LAW OPPICES 

WHITE IR RYAN, 
WHITE MEMORIAL, BLIIL,DINO. 

ANDREW S W HITE. 

EDWARD C. RYAN: 
TELEPHONE NO.67 

CABLE ADDRESS 'WHITEAND.  

1-dII.W 'OFFICES-Op 

	

, 	. rrEa kvAm, 
MEMORI.AL, BuiL,D*G, 

ErY/CiI.OU SE. IV :Y. 

	

ANDRE S .. WHITE. 	 FELEPHONE NO. 6'7 

	

,FLDWARD . C. RYAN. 	OA67.-E ADDRESS 'WHI 
.. 	• 

- - 
-dUctiott. We find. thr,..t. the assessment, .hr t-J.ri gred1iy found t ha' .1 Y.Y. , August 

Hon. Andrew B. White 7  
* 	Ithaca, N•Y. 

, My Dear 'Uncle Andrew:- 

Enclosed herewith you will find a •clipping 

from. last "evenines. Syracuse Herald, which gives the facts concern- 

S ale of real property in the, City of Syracuse , . You, w,j_11 nOte 

raalized was under the assessment You. will 

regarding the-sale . of 

the -faCt 	og aptg 

• 
t1it total. price 

t \re'cent ly 

the I.:cCorthy 

sal.:„---L will not bring,.-the assess- 

ed va1u2tion. Lpuring . th . neriod that I lr.VE been • sending you,. the 

highest .1:•17 	, thnt it -n---quir es cnr1r4icl.1l e,.. t 	- and continue 

sustaind effort to reduce them,. th, , 	0:P E'1rJ.cl t h 
_ 	. 	. 

large, •r reduction .would 7.ttract ttention 	L 	Ci. 

estiifidte that it Will taRd no')less- 

ao 	.t O. 7' : 	13." t 	0 	7.77 
- 

Where tifey_ 	ong . I call --iour a . 	, 
that the P. S 	s ed. vlu2t1fl of the 71-lit 

cLoubtedly, 77  . 7 	'hi g1 , . 7:: -11 	e . • 

all of:-t le• sales Of real ef-- 1:.te in t 	City o ..i - ' 	ti. - i - . 

.7e net brought the a' . , „7.:,at of' tklr'' 

J 

'.lemori.01 Bldg., •at a public 8 le, wold -  not 

,...osessed 	 assess:7;d 7 ,2 	r'S.i on- 

ten 7s 

tnon 	.recntly, hr,  
• 
- 

pi 	t>6 th.noint 

., _is, 

that 

t t 	t 

;1T1OUt o] the 

of 

of mad in 

there 	ve been none others. tilt - 	have 
N. 	• 

th-is r'j.ty eotradkoing the conclusions JA):TF:- drown 
l7 O, COO ;  T ent1 . 	be it . o  

	

s!-'les They nre, 	 th 	I 

this 	iod, tb wit; since We • took: up the mPtter 

rlat:Lr' j. Oil 	n ki. -:, 1a.ide's inter  • 4. 	T 

• 

-Bldg-_Furthermore, this shOuld 15 .. remembered,that until very recently 
• 

• no effOTt nila fight has been rnade to 'feep OUT assessments down. 
_ . 	, ___• 	. 	 _ 

ii?-  ,:l, to,some -.)ctent, be&n allowed to take care tf themSelves 1,:the •• • 	. 	 _ 

psse'.7...T.or* giving ground Where the owners of nropertY .  have made 

fight -and 'JT 	he tot '- 1: ass&-i-sed vitvtion at the . expense.  

those who negIiTiCt 	 -1 - -.-;,/" to . .1091-r, ..to their inten , 6 10:1-efol'6, 1- w _ 
. 	• 	

- 	,v -- . 	0 	. 	7,, 	„7•„, --- 	. 
. cinsion 12, tit 12- 	-J.sses ef:Iraluati i i of our property in • high_, 

	

. 	. 	- 
i , 

notwithstThding last er2.70. we ac),';o1Tolinh ,3d: 8 omething t 011MT-d. their - 	 _, 

	

_ 	. 



/ 

7.7 

!to fl. Andrew 

Ithaca, N. Y. 

My dear :Macre Andrew. 

'Andre* .*as very much-troubled in his mind at receiving 

your let -dated,: August 26th in regard to the Gedd e s Coarse Salt 

Company matters I have read your letter with great care and in- 

terett, and thought 	wise for me-Ito - communicate with-you: .4., 	.. ., 	.., 	. 
I have also read ,*•.rewls letter in reply, _which seems to 

me a fair, candid. statement' Of the act s. 

It may be a help to you to kno how th ,,. new condition 

of a-•faies in the Salt . Company came-about. I 	occasion a 

number of years ago to visit the yard. I found that ik,had become 
_.„ 

almost worthless, and that. it would soon be a complete wreck Not 

tong afteri-E. =I Rice, came into ray office-and said to me that t 

salt yard had reached a .point where_ it-was no good to any one; 

that Mr. -  Belden. was about ready to give his stock away, but that 

he (Rice) felt under obligation to act with our'fanily. He 

said he had no hope for -any future there,''but thEt he would give 

or take $5.00 per share for the stock, the par value being $l008 _ 
I thought the matter over and considering the interest we hail in 

decided that I would buy -it myself.' This I did. He had 

_ considerable holding and that gave -  me quite a, large interest. 

- 



• 

• 

6,6-4ntlY 

24x-rv.  
Accrxtr.e 

No. 

 

	g 

 

say that the compensat ion is inadequate to the work and 

responsibility assumed, considering-all the facts, hiewe appfia. 
• • • 

e 	 •, 3 • 

.43 

•3. 

[e- 3 - 651 7 
3-1- .0 co 

f.0 

24:xi;of*lorltorit, 
$0.t.4xte 664:tittiv.r, 

J/dk‘rett*V". • 
Xx;rxxre littairiig. 3.a. glistri.a:- 

No, 

began to investigate it and found 'th .at: the matter'had been woes ,/ 

 neglected by everyone concerned. Evidently . .Mr.-Oere had 
, 

-Swindled Father and Fred for many . years. I-pursuaded-  Andrew to 

_koin 2with me and buy up-all the stock that could be purchased at 

fair.  price.„-. and we have paid, as -high as $10, per share for it. 

We at once wtnt_to work to put the thing on its feet, _ 

and for a- long time.-neither asked nor wereHpaidany .  salary or com-

pensation for our work._ It was found that there' was much work 

connected with it. I Was obliged to get :  certain rights and, 

Concessions from the state, was obliged to-do a Considerable amount 

of law_business in connection with, it, and searcely a day pasSed- 
I- 3. 

that Andrew. wasoli
iiged to devote more or less -  time to it, Father, . 	_ 

. Andrew and I were in constant communication in regard to repairs, 

improvements, etc., etc., and Jaseph had a considerable amount of 

bookeeping_ and other 'work t6 do. We considered whether itwould be 

better to emP* soie oneperson to do all' the work,- or - divide it --  

-tp, both the -  work and the comp erisatiOn, as seemed best for the 

interest of the company. It was decided that it would be better 

tO aliPOrtion' the work according to the fitness of things and 

tO divide such compensat ion as 'seemed- fair. It is not too much to 

'elated  that it is largely a athily matter .and therefore we...were 

• 

sat is f led. 

bave . always. found that it asnotpracticableto get 
- 

something for nothing. 	have -never been able to get -a-by good 
. 	_ 

service Without a suitable reward, and I ath-frank to day that 

I jao not  likt to twork,.myseif for nothinzi I depend upon what 

I earn in the practice of my profession, and there is an oblia.tibn 

both ,to myself and to my partners not to spend my time 

gratuitously, except where the Work is due from me as .a matter: 

of . charity or forsome other such reason. I suppose the 

others have similar feelings. It is true' that all of the avail-
. 

able income should go into the improvemont of the plant for 

sometime to come. 	do not think 4t will require as many years 

O4 Andrew doei, but for two or three years. more it would seem to 

me_ at we should go on.amproving the -property. We -certainly 

could not employ an outsider to do all of this work for as little as 

we are paying at . present. - The fact is, that no one person would 
, 	. 

be apt to be able to do the various lines of work required. Inasmudi-
. — 

at we have very few: directors meetings (r- should think not over 

threelor four a year) and Inasmuch-as it is Very difficult to 

get the attendance of„the directors even with the _fee of five 

dollars for attendance; I do not feel that this compensation is_ 
- 

4:43 
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1 2 

,irx.ito 	gelax-forle, 
Aitnocte Cfraitt.13-,er,•  

Xkra4. - • 

Ato*.are 	f 
- 

gstructe dfranr:13-,er, 

111111! ty. 	p-iztri.4. 

and btild up our interests,. _ 	. 
I know tYfit there are sortie peopie who have .said-disparaging 

— 

No.-------4 

excessive or 'unwise. my impression is, that I am no* the largest 
, 

. individual st o ditholder, and I do not . begrudge in ' the least: the. c orn-

pensatlon paid, 	in fact, I regard the arrangement. aá advmnta eous 

tome as a stbekholder. 
_ 

It is very. plain to. me that you overlook some important' 

considerations. Matters *here -_fdr.„yiars were allowed to - drift, 
. 	. • . 

-,7.many conditions became worse ;  and worse until finally a, day . o f 
- ' - 

- reckoning, had to come. While I da_liot aIwai43 *agree with Andrew; _ 
still I like his vigorous, determined fighting spirit. I have 

faith in his integrity and in his intentions. I see that he realizes 

that it will take some time to convince the public, after the years 

that we have been imposed upon, that there is a different spirit 

b.h md_ our conduct now. 'While he may be at times over zealous, 

it is ways in-the interest of those he represents, and is, in my 

judgment, Lj wholesome -  change of -policy. When people realize that 

. we cannot be sndled, . iMposed Anil  intimidated or: blackmailed, ' 

we will be lift 1 e and treated fairly, but_I:iake what seems to 

me Ei, sensible yiew of 

- happy-go-lucky way, that it lmakes it very trying at times to meet 
r- 

Situations which c on st antly confront TS. I believe that a -man' of 

Andrew's temperament is essential to eounterapt impressians af the 

past and to get our affaits on a true basie t ..._ -I -stand With 'him _ - 	- . 	_ 
.and we act tog-ef.her so- far as I know in matters of - ,general, interest 

to the family. - I am always ready' to' exert all of the influence I 

have -in behalf of ,  fami3:y matters', • and Andrew. will bell you -  that I 

have spent for ten years a large. amount . af  time in trying to- protect 

things' of Andrew and .I- have to'doubt these. remarks have reached your 

ears. I wish for your own pease of mind and for our ,mutual ad- 

vantage that I-might have occasion ,to. discuss this fully . and free-

ly with you I think I could throw some light on those matt'ers 

that would surprise you. I n'not involved in any of the 	and so 
_ 

far as I know I have no difference with any member of the family 
. 	- 

except Howad, and I believe I am:in a position to judge . fairly and. 

intelligently the Situation. If you desire it, .I will be glad 

to iiVe you-fully and freely my- Own 'impressions. 

-7  It is plain to me that your mind is troubled- and that you 

- are not wholly at rest in regard to familrmatters. -  I deeply wish 

I .  might assi
—
St you to- 	co 

	

a more 	ntented state. of mind. Itris I . 	 , 	. 	. 	. . 	 . 	..,. 	_. 
realize, very important' that we should all go along with. mutual - _  _ 

, - - 

 exV9Ot..to -  take and to give some "hard 

knocks.- -I would be ,greatly interested in ..explaining to you more - , 
: fully :Ay • reasons and views. On this subject'. Father and Fred' lave , - , • - 	• 	. 
always been so easy going and thing g have drifted along -in -such a 

e Andrew D ckson VV s Cornell Univers! a 
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- of course, be obliged to Meet difficulties and. to surmount obstacles 

but I Ilave entire ,  confidence that there is n thing which cannot be 

successfully' overc ome. 

°If' I can do anything to- relieve your mind or to assi 

you to information,__ it would be a pleasure to me to attempt it 

affection and confidence. I 'snow of no. cause that would lead me to , 	 _.. 

make greater,  sacrifice or to which I would devote my time more 

loyally 41.a.‘n t‘o famigq•harmony ?nd t ength. I can see nothing 

in regard to our general 'family matters to Worry about. We will 
— 

2-  

f)gptttnber 1901 to 2501:1904. 

/The attention of the chairmen in the various delikrtment and sections of the above named 

' 

I., ' 	
, 	 , 	 ,..,. 	 1 

//Congress is respectfully invited tii the fact that the success • the Congress depends Yerrlargely on 

	

. 	. 
their being :-.present at the hour and 'place appointed fo heir_meeting. The  :day and hour will be 
found in the - chronological arrangements at the end • the program, and the place of meeting will be 

designated in the final program,': hich will be re y for distribution on September 19th. 
•.;;. 	. 

. It is desirable that, whenever possible, each-chairman should be ori hand a day or two,befork _ 

. the meeting over Which he has to prestci m order to see that the arrangements are complete. More 
important yet is it that the -chaynan should be in his seat some minutes before the hour of opening 

and Promptly call the meeting,td.Orderpn the exact minute. The two principal speakers Whose names 
are in the Program-- -will e f4st' called Upon ; after they - have:  , " concluded communications from other 

,. 	. 	s. 

-members-present .* , be asked for. After all present, have concluded then- communications or 

?I 

addresses, am -time that may remain is open either for the reading of communications from absent 
rnernbers or for remarks by those present . 	 ,..- 

In the event of any chairman 'being preventea from being present at the appointed hour and 

place, he is earnestly requested to arrange with some one.alse *horn he knows will be present at the 
• z 

meeting to take his plarie and to apprise the Director of Congresses of his action. 
, 

HOWARD J. Rooans, , 	 SMON NEWCONID/, 
_ Direc-to..--r- Of Congresses  Chairman/Organizing Committee.. 

REQUE TS TO-CHAIRMEN OF DEPARTMENTS AND SECTIO 
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'39,th .s 

Brooklyn, N.Y. sept; , , 

Dear Sir:- 

Acknowledging the receipt of. your :_ltler of recommen.; 
, 

Stanton in Paris and your kind- prsimisi •• • P '„give us 

miiar letters tq your o the 	nds, in Europe I Nvrctila still 

ask you, ir you consider, it practicable, to also Send me-  letters 

Bigelow,1 and to  President Elliot , he gentlemen mentioned 

in your letter-. , We Finlanderb here-  are Of. the opinion 	the 

intended p-roteSt on the Part of the university Instructors should 

if .possible be brought about at the.' beginning of the school/ 
- / 

e on or in the early ,  part of October in all pixiiiied, vOnntries 

	

-7, 	.' 	. 	_ 	,
•

. ; 	.--- 	 ., 

	

. 	,--14.-N 	, " 	 -- . 

f the •=viiirld and for this reaSOn we have thought it/necessary to 

take preliminary measures immediately, here as well. If at the 
- 	 4  

same time we can expect letters frOlny-ou'lo/. some of your friends- ,  
a 

in England and Germany, they will be very much rappreciated. ' 

beg to apoloize fez.' 	the - work and tioadble -we are 

yowl and to thank you sincerely for the kind interest you 

- 	in ourcsiuse., 
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Seittemb-er , Sth, when there 	to be. aliteeting,with .,DitectO*„ 
, 

Bailey,, add k shalLIgive;pyeelf the" Ep., easttres of calling' 
r 	 - 	' , 

443oni...yon4 	I 'expect tohai . er,  With me : 110me,./Oetehe)t" or .... 	.„ 	. 	. . 	 . 	 .. ;.4- 
t.li7091.,*ditige in Whiothej'Ou "ill. Und,olzbtediSte inte"riieteC 

• 1 	; 	, 	, 	', 	.7 ::.. 	• 
Very 1 einoer#14 ."yore , 
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-13 :4.6'kgai.i.t erl' FL. 	tc,4_ 

best > The'ett: all loeal. condlitiblYsibut a ; later qr -earlier date 411*-;1)tefetkre 
. 	' 	:-• I's 	. 1 - 1 -  

_._ 	 . 
by you Would be racist 'happily. -apcepted by u4i ,...We.,1":1incerely hope that 

1 	' 
: 

otivi„, 1...t 'us . 

	

, 	
7 	

• -..if 	- 	 : r 'i , _ 	 . • • .  

elia,v.say'that th Aug,usita 1.1Y.ceum, is samlar to the old 144-'w _ 	• 	, 

most Successful,: lyc eum, 
, 

believe Om the Sdp.th. 	he a' large and di"stinguisbita annual lecture 

- 	- . 
boutS-0- whi.ch has been doing ,great gb_04 in this bommunity,-,andsedtion.; 

- 4 ' 
for d---number of years.: lAini46 the audience is composed of some one thousa 

of the -most intelligent 'people of August, may be regarded as a, to' 

some exteilt popular _audience geeding- to be spoken to with that fact n  

. in mind .I Mean by this to*a.  y it is not a.t6tictly literary or scien-
tific audience being f- comfoied_oof merchants and professional people of 
the bests class. Iri_addltl ion to the Lyceum membership there _would 'be 

, 
.., 

c H uta1-4 C S. 11010ED 1-m1n:int:- ,  

-gas' d,AarcepON • , -rizzga-r,',  
P.ucwa-r.1.;., 4,..v.'  _ 

. 	_ : 	.:,_  
_ 	- 

a large oliside attenda,nce upon your address if you should' cote,:g9 ..,, 	. 
I S T' 

 ' 



AN DREW D. WTI 

CORNELX4  UNIVERS iinr. , 
ITHACA, N.Y. 

:f•!. 

One other .thing pleaSes me greatly  - „ 

and tha t is the irdPro yertients made in the 
little' to-wn. Qr Tt ca 	Instead of the vile 
muddy. roads- which yO,,,,4 and I „so .  Well r'emei-iite r 

,11  there  are --.0Wadm..irgbIe pavement,swell kept. 
The ',.elew!..,:ge -s yS-tem, perfectl-y. we.'1,1 devised, 1 
is .su c‘cessful. 	 s-tre e s are , lined 

ts't eful cOtta e;e,--and 	among. 
tem, . you vf-i I 	 s °me :  Ntill as 
7.7:-,ich 	p:le e you . 	 wif 'an , 
'seLL are'.1! lookin g+f,orward with especi 
pleasUre `to takin g  •- :,,ou.-about'the coui r y  
here:  to show youlhow if;re..atly 	rapi ly  and 

ii 	m 	 m riproveents. have been ad.,e,. 

' 	The. Sad ca -ic-ro.7t,y Of 	E ., y ear 	9, h'alf 
• • 

• • 
ago eeas o have :been the me/ans of a bless-- 

The • Town water s!isippIY. has ;be en pi, aced 
beyond.-all pop. sibility  o .anot:-,er ciaity 
likethat , and 	own-;on the! 	 also 
been yhe,de absolutel y  perfect„ . , th ankf.3 to 
•C grin e e ' S 14 and s 	t. t„., AS you 	know, 

e -spent., of ,his ovrh. will vritho u t any  
!Tfro1 any  person •here about(.-50,-Q00 

the p.Etyzent of/the beill:s  ihoUrre0. 	stu- - 
deritS. WI-Zo were ta,kin oVrr rith t yph,o id 1 , 'and 
as much more ;f or-, 'the, estliahment of a 

1-3;\,Apiii 
 

in connection,...,vith ou.r 
Water 	 I  

. 	_s
m
n

ay a r:d ne fact whic
a

. 
 iebtle 4ithik 	 kmericn 

	

. 	. 
cg!*.•'!"--j u st cdypIpleting  a 'tunnel aria flame 

to take tre w ater from trje -  lar ge  popd -above 
-j,he • riewl dam On' Fall Creek to trines which 
j,lTbe laced jut opposite Sible y  C,011e ())4 

:„Sor.ae timth,,- in OqtOr,  
? 

no doubt-, ,•-at .kdate,•--1,vhdres1' will 
to suit- your c4,-venience, 	.fakle it. for , 

•' granted -that -th'e,. borne s t Ont' 	. ,the .Goldtrin•. 
Saitri *all will be" -laid, 	htte that. , 
rioIin wiLL st and 	 bf the . pre's- 

, 	enceo. r 	oldwin ,Sna th- and yourself -,o,n  
'that occasion. 	!!P;  

• 
It wild give both 3,:!...rs.'7.Thite ,;an4. 

reyself„..,sincere pleasure 'to.. have yoll' 	our , 
- e s 	will give' 'y.Op. quiet, r o ems • with, ' 
your!! ''Oriry:n ,bath roo.19. etc. so  •that, .you- can be 
as .quiet as you please.. 	- 

As y ou may ' know, the buildin g  is 
by ;far the, lar -est we have ever- erected, tef 
tint 'twice the len th of th e  10 -cGraw 
With projections at each e'ndi, exitenclin g  f,roxn. 
front to rear; and the- , mate rial •will be tOT 

7 white, stone, si:Alar to _that used in te 
*library and I:oar:dm-1in all (Law Sc-ool). 

Professor Go 1 	kiith 	 . , 	. 
Tre Granp;d4 Tonto, Cana9ka: 

dear ,.,GOldwi n mit:4  
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DALtrEL, • 

)1'4 	• IimAtiA, NY 

1 

.r 

This wil'14,crive 4is 	 frco,n1:„ 
to * e igi._t !hundred, horse Pblye,i‘, sUo..,tabl4fo'r, 

- "W.* vrrus purIto e s 	lu dg. rig° the, cly-na-clo 

u 1,ty electrfot.ty , for 1-41-i,i4g of our 
bui;t1dings and grotindS as VT0_1 
etc. .., 

— -.4. fr 	You must.: not think. that there "1.s, 
clafiL;errqthaiYtthe 	 icharactfy,r of the„ 
place will be lost... On the contrary, 
thin. k.:t`here. has neVrer .lbeen.. a,. -time when our 

oard of Trustees s.p t•-.e mi-
port,;,ncecof- preserving ; to 'nit,  greatest ex- 

possibtlte, the rurp.,1„ 1 characte of-: our • 

rrotindings. 	only Wish that ot pad. 

it - 	,:rlere now du ri 	th.IS beautiful .,summer„ to 

enj oy th,egi 	 . "Thi s '6u.iit+3'er and that 
of last ye,ar' 	-1!.in,est 	ha7ell  ever 
known., her , and 'Oro r ,th‘e f irst time 	rzr 

1 if e 7_ have no -V p S'e a -whot.e 	.mer on 
i. 	

L. 
th i s hill TjtiOit 1eavi2 I i1 rur more ithef.n. 

twb 	e diG.ys 
. 	. 

n t.o 	 e 
in JC,he way of rer,ir-

ishing • e. tO, 	,„7,1) 
c 	 are 

•rt. 

.0 

k., 

„ 	Get4ting back under our • old rQOf 

is a - great- sbA,i.sfac„,'„„ti . c. 
a.. great • deal to uO 
rearraliginEti fur n  

tnat floA iiirttii11,11.u . , 

it" 
4 

• 

I w 

C. 

„. 

• 

e 

' 
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Y'd 

lc, 

i i  

• ,. 

e e n rew orne I Univers' 

Ii 

•A 

CY, 

- 
Tne 	 ec ts • are 6,rre &I PaSt no.S 	 k who. 
have u:t p_: the new Val 	), at Ya,le and re 

	

grat libr.ary On„ 1jfth venue 	New Yollt; 	their 

	

s efts t ox. the Very . "Ont 	 tor ite,atur es it 
recalls to xpre, SoMeWt 	 ..0ar.a1-4,d.ge t  

project4on in frOntN„yith .large and maSsi. ,74 Tuscan.-64c - 
columns of stone, suppo, tine a stone pdVitrc nt. 	Tt w•111;' 
IthirriS close the• holibw-:4Square,,:'or what- is Vr.erfe - c. kled 
tche "Up er quadr;,:ingle" very ,sati,sfactorily. ' ' 

As you 'have doubf,leSs been infOrhied, it 	O'''\be b  
deVote en,tirely 'to\ t.r.e humanities; the intent,ion 	Vb.  
remove :: the c 04 lectio'n 	 tie 	Or hope 	 ' 
thisjrill-,:,!'re4res„s t.1-16,1?,1 ::.: lnoe" of studieS here. In 
early 0:1? -,,ys We were, in: fbtO'dience 	our char,ter, 

, 	p'roVide especi-ally„fortnp technical side and eve)lt;hing, 

	

gite,4-04..ginistered to -it. •- 'Butt 	tire has now cone when :  crre can 
do`• Our (3.3.ty- ,ifthe other threbt 	

it 

 

• ..... 	, 
peop'.i e :Who are ',0tet t in [..„;°• i it t.i.-•e .f• oundat ion , 	; 	- 	• 	, 	... 	. 

- bi-  t .4'320 1, - 1 -riegg Vir. 1 C/1 ''''.) 's to .bear, ‘1 QM"' name are ars o - :,ereet-, ' , 	, 	. 	- 	, 	. 	• 
ing, ,ourI nd'aitfr-p .:,r,s icaly,laborkt 	-,,,,r; :. -3.4.1tich'..w'f.en .  it. .isidOne-,,,'•willi:*: 

. 4 .pl'i'Sli! ...'o ay be 	- besft k'in • 1,7:.n.e,.. I.InitedtateS., 	1-i'bw..lonp.,;',̀ „it .  
will'iceinain 	f. is - of ;course r.,,,' ., ..,, Jtkon,for ,iprobably . ..,,the .  
next we erei-  e,... 13`ys.„--,4.n•Y of rt, h' e* , ci;k:e at.  e. r -urivers Lilt 14s..p.f ‘tt.te . 	

.. 	. _ 	 . „ 
i,  I • :united . Sta,tes wil) 	f,trpas s ' it in ip'oi : .,e-  features ::',.. -- I3u -e lAre  .1 ,-#. „y„,..........- • 	. • fh•ope to slily, Ott 17 e-,025.0 , 000 ap -propri at ed „ ,,... 	. . .0, , t . Ito' it ''46 - th-t :1. • 

' ' will render r:oor.. ,... i berVic,,,ea for many years. , lAngi.Me t 
. 0-ther 1:-1..bOr..'3.`torlAs ; it '.is ' So.„„ planned, ti'C' ,t'. add'it 18ns 	an be 

, 
'1 ,r.la.9;to• it on three •sides. '.- ' , 	, 	 --- 	 0. 

.1.47' ., 	.. 	;• „ 	 . t 	- . 	• 	. 	),'v „I: )ro -.64-ib.i..v „no.±.-ii. 	ced the vi.c,t(irly 1.yhich: the 
• University:14-6h sower ex":.7(-. 'sect:„-trn coflelo,s,e of. the State 
last .winter in the :,..,egidsl . atUre. , 	t..was most -enc,osuraging• 
Arern.endo,us - demonstr?t,,.i.o.n was, : , ..ade,",:in behalf `of those iy- • 
sfEAtution-s a:-.:ainst the' 'long delb,yec1appropri.ati8n- for the 

. erection of an.A.t.),-,ricultural -College .Building...-"erq.,, -but we • 
' carried te day by ;onest Straig1. -Itforw;.1rd.,iarp.:ument,' conduc-
t etl.,,in a .mast erly; manner 1 -.)y-  Dr.. Schurman and Pr oft s s or 

: ,:a,,iley..:-. ...The sul:f, apprenr,ir3..ted : .ptit's '.'25Q 000 :And this will 
..`stiffice to 'erect one .[re buildin;t•- -A7nd two sma,111er =ones. • They itiill be -! ..J.LaCed on :a newwoampuf.1:1, 'east of, our present -, . , 	_ , 	_ 	 .. b... ,...ildin.,-,.s',-  or "Cardin.ks "., and on a eite...W.hich is perhaps more. . r,  impre's_SiVe,„ than that :of our older buildino . S. 

.-. - I' find Various improvements made :  or,.making whic,h 
as.„2. you can well .  imapjime, 'delight my ?iearti' ..., T... iTleiblitl.,•;r' 

. th:ank Heaven • :that I,' have lived to . Li e e the. ,,inst -i til ttonv.-r deli - , 	,-. 
„you'i, and 'I lab,pred at the be'ginninis to 06 -,tabIlsh, s'uco,e):,:sfui 
-betiond any Of my-  'dreams.. , . You used to speak. `i3,botz:, a v 
."ten' ,:,ciiy - in '.holi'di,nc,; to the fi,i_tu r e-!1, but the .ru-ti-tr 

	

.„ . 	 . 

',..''.r,i7. ...c,oret,...,.1)et t e;r• 
 

•!M 1i ' I „had,:i•e ver ,,411., 64,g, • ht 	 e pi4s-g*1)4 .. -1 --- f 	, 

•Y; 

• 4, 

1 

-I 4 

' 

,•• • •. 

: t 
- 

• 

4  • I jam alb ratly Pleased with t 	nelv :Men 1find 
here,. both tileY 	 *Ives re ,a.s' 	.41.istind -- 
accessions. to out sobit-3ty on the ,,i-11,I.14, and o 'Afar- 'as I .-pan 

h 	 . . 	, 
see or ear,' our ap -ri'4:.ntilielltci. to. ,..fletili,A:pot.3 	Afaave 
turned out s 	G rounli ,:itve . 



‘y, 
e t t ling d.oWn very coaor1ty 	I have had 

te as rnuqho1 Furpe as I dire, and 
)1. 1. sh' all ;  .r.a-  ci-ly,: ieave Ihc _Much*-0ctve p erh a-  p s 

t Oviart.,--: the end of thQ:. winter when we may 
pus sib,,,,4,y1 	, 

 
Suthwtrd'ur t9t  Cal if o i a f or  

8";:•:,t 	 „ 	A 

' 	_  am xp ec t ine4, o be att.  , 
ctuning., 	1 ,..tter "half of this mo'nth 
i6o ra', a i.iter oTalut y . t ha.n, of p -_1.6 

,. 	 ; 

that ...bc;t11:, y ip.u an "',:r s 
iGoldwin Fraih, keep in goo d';'117,ealt-l-i—and that -

oiCVTill be w4t44 us.  in October, st::,,,ying an4er 
our r, c-Of , I r 	i n alo.c deaf 'friend , a 

f a i 
, 

How ORtl. •a d I bet ter come over 	' ,ayracu e„ 9n 
;it( . t  

FA*19-1-re-ii ems e .4araxe..4.4.1,41ge and Adelaide's matter? 
4 	

en? 
P- 

' 

versi 



rew 	son 

'44••••••'*  

, 	 ■;•• 

h 	 • • 
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' 



e:■.1 

• 

`;‘:- 	 t 
14:4 

• . 	. 

yortic,m414. ,  

, 	 qinc ;e nding you a, copy of theoirCillar 41: 
4 - 	. - 

of the •Advi.srirs CoUrid ,11 iire lit t ing.: t 6 the- J'eft er n -Item 
`, .;..,:i ,  :,• 	ii-. 

llndowment Fund for the .University of Virgini4, two brief 

amendment s ofi'the , ir culae 	e been sugge sted.. 	OneA.s th 

Institution: "0 	Oversity.  is ti# last o±ii mortati  

a e-41ast, teryice 4  I c4.7-eenderi 	 The Other 

isu"an addition Suggested t*XX.  Cleveland: to, the last • • 
uk 	•„; . 	..;'', 	V' 	-- , c 	''' 	'' '..1:` 	' 	' ' ' t 

...parl?,omph: but 'one) and is as folaows: : 
.'  , , 

"It.; is believed that the people of the Whole- ,.  

' country, who °We .  ,,ti,i6, much to 3iLlr. ; J'erf ergo n't e : r4T-,1,*e aah 1.,n 4g ,Iri ,• 	- - 	:::.:..•:::. 	' 	- 	' 	*'''''' r 4 ', 
genius (add'n) land'iv450' cannot fan' to appre6iii: t _ ' 

f 	 . 	k • i, 	4 ; 	 : 	 t 

natiorial, iii,pottsOce f Maintaining in Its utmost usef*lness 

his clietisniid project of 'higher education! - will fee) . an , 
r 	

t 4  

interes t 	thi s 	 t " ,ereit in 	s moTemen. .,, 
these amendments  emendMents ati A§iikille 

, 
of t‘he?cirmAlar which: 4a#,:, have;already approved, we Shall , 

I. 	 t, 	* 	. 	• 
- as stune' unless ythwrit , t 9 the -contrary, ' that they meet 

with four P=1J."79 

.-.-HonOribla Andrew D. Whit.e.1 
- • a 	 , 

• :; 

„ 





Andy 	ckson 

....14%.. 	 i. 

^ c
.'4 Ai 
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f 1A-4: e;ci • 0.-tk 	^ 



, 	1- 
early --c5nealfterno-on-  and 

with 	St. -  PetersPsurg 

evening wlien, you and-  Mr .Irving: Were 1 

,and haw .very -fri,ghtened my' Mother was.- 

arr .  _ 	•, 

• 
F-  6--Me.Y.2) 

RODCIER4'N.  
- .Secretaiy\ • 

• _ 

ATKINSON 
tandrrit POO° AssinnitIon 

\ • 

• -• • A. 

3 	 Septemb  
• •••--. 	 . 1904.   

DEPARTMENT 	 INSTRUCTION. „ 

177'1 
tOtft/W g0 4  4  

" 

- - 

'.1---.  
ooming to London Ao Eawk ottage to see myather aI avea.._ 

_ 
--:counie •f, books whhjhe gave me and also his portrait • and a very -,4 --,-- 

Cm.  • , old.' photograph , it i s at the present - , day .'• I "remember v ry 
-■ 

4474(1 T." -AfkINSON 
iSitpeitigitifadeid Public Matra 

• 
TERRI-TORY OF HAWAII. 

' 
DEPARTMENT,, OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. - 

C;‘,.•, T. 140DaiR.Sk 
”41"hi,  • 	 ft?: 

/ 
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Andrew Wilt te, 	 •••,.• 

Etc., ete., etc, 

- Cornell' s Univerkty, 
	- 

	

• 

L  'lath 4a, L. Y 

451. 

et 

• . 	• 

t t 

•-■ r, 
"•••": 

• •••;•,• 

• ... 	. ,.,. 	• 

• v4 	 , 
• • 	• 

H 

• I 	• 

a great pleasure to -me. . Of course -I-  have;,:never lost-  sight of your 

	

- 	' 	. 	, 	• 	. 	,. 	 ., 
career. You have :-.advanced. to positions., which I have 	had chances ' , 	-, 	, 	

-, 	_. 	_ 
, 	 •  T V V 

of .reaching blit at the same time-  I-, can say that T have 'done something , 	
, 

in the littli
p 
 sphere that rI have had..ahere. -Upon that/  I will wte - ,,,, 

 
f- 	 .t„,..4 	 , 	 . 

,probably AO' yOu later: - I ,am now wrifing 'purely- p -on personal mat--  ,  

	

' ters. My Mother -1i.assed away in .,= 1895, my Fa 	/in' 1860. 
7-7 	 _ 

	

4 	
l• - 

* The ' 1ra6rit iO4 Of My Father at onetime Was that I should be a 
- 

naVal officer but all that went by the board-When lya.ther• died/. -an , . 	';-4. 	t 	 , -',I: 	■r-,,,, 	.. 	1  I had , te. ill-rid my Walk ihrough lif4- in the best -'metkod-  I could: You 

	

i c 	 , ...,..., 	: 	 — 
. pro]) ablt - rememlfer and linen 'remember (4.0irertiOr Seymour who was . the ' •- 	.';z-1 	..1: 	. 	' 	' 	- 	. 	' - - 	•;:,;;4' - - 	'': 	' ,. • . - -.-- - 	- 	 N  ambassador when you were attache- at the 'R_Ussien embassy. 

t  When /. was a little bOy atter seeing you-__I remember the goiernort.s  

• 

over the matter. If I. recollect correctly 1  it wasRhe, time of the rt,  , 

Maelinitz- ,  Or ElUtterweek. Or the RUssian Oarnival--"but I - may be all 

•, 
vironeuval. such ,long ago memoriesi 

With regard .to .myeelf I . 
have b'eari in the e4awaitan Islands since • 

the year 69ha.ving married a:ladVifrom New Castle, England, in 

the•eairlyv_tart of th-a-tYear: I have been 'a -teacher, I have edited-
, 

news-papers; have been engaged in revolutionary work to make the
• - 	

, 
- 

- . .. 	. 

, was one, of mr. -pu139L:8 asme ."years age.). " 

Dear Sir 
, 

Yout -kind letter dated July 19
, which has_ refer:el:toe tO-: a ' 	•., 	 - Cutting in• tthei, Sunday E6nolulit Advertiser, and which •further -stet d 

I had. been at 0116 tine nazvonderftil :bright 'yOungstern-has  
Nthat 

b, 
- 1-'1 	4-4, I - 	1' 

Islands a portion of the United St3te n& I am now Sukeriktendent --  

of4ublic IiistrUotion of_ tie TerriOry, hvifl 4cm:t1Died. .othe 'rr 11 0-  , 

sitions before' that. My son is the Secretary ,  of the Territory and 

4graduated ;ran. Ann ;Arbor. He took a isuMmer—course _at (*nen, It 

seems to ia that:he has learnt somewhat of sour AMerican'metliocis in 

politics fOr I-find him very bu esy . at the'liiesent time In assisting 
(t • 	 . 

Governor 0 atter • I :taw say' with regard .t O Governor =..-Cart el' that 1.1e 

' 

--■ 

, 	 • • __ 
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.ALATAfl, AlKINSON: 
SdperInendent Public laitiucOOn 

arren eounty Jecor 
ATHRIVINGwEEXLY PUBLICATION. 

Pirstmelass Book. .and Job Panting. 	„cal Estate A 

SUGAR GROVE, P 
DEPARTIVIIENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. . 

• ..S.ep.t.emb.er,.5i1 ,_ 	 

You tell me In your le t r that yog may next WI or 70r the following 

winter, 'go_ i6 CiEt1.3:f"oirlia and' then. say that alas/the chances are 

/against you. If you would onlY, Come out 	these Islands with . 

\ their beautiful climate you would ftricl that there—was nothing against 

you: and tha.t yom1gt five out a .ionger,',and .ithoUgh not 'a more 
• .. 	-4. _ 

honored 'life, still k ±ife of ease •-and plea:sure and comfOrt which 
, 

\ 
you cannot find in you more vigo3?0u8:3 climate :though you have 

eiety means to giv,so.you that col:safe-Ft which "y.Q,1 But p se you 

._alr'eady have. 	r  

Hoping I might pee you within a 'few months, 

reMain, 

Yotra sincere-IV, 



, 

' 

EDITORSIAND 
. 	

1/4 

A THRIVING WEEKLY0PUBLICATIGN,., 

'0.k anif.Job Printing. 	RealEsiate Agents. 
' ---- 

ALIST., -SUG.evkl. GROVE ' , PA, 
, 

A THRIVING WEEKtf PUBLICAcION. 

First;diass 13O0ii and Job Printing :; - 'keat Estate Agents. 

e.i.A0004,  Dickson Whi 

O. k LANGDON 



FirStaelass-Beok and Job Printing; 	Real Estate 

MAIN ST., SUGAR GROVE' -PA. 

• :.??2,.3 , 
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A THRIVING WEEKLYPUBEIC  
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zel,V 	 49& 

p.. 
— COrn I' Ithiversityi, 

. iaca, N. Y. 

Hon. Andr 

Bar Mr. Vh 

I 'am in receipt of your letter/of 

the appointment cif yr..Williara G. Tohnson 

as Assistant Secretary of eiculture_ Washiligton, ankhave 
_ 	. 

August 30th, suggesting 

taken the liberty of referring it to the President.- 

Yours -very truly, 

tr ., • 

•;".- ' 

• 

W°. N  

./19"11 

-"17 .`"-:• 

7- 

4 , 

;.1 

, 

"0000010...1 

Vat 	 ' 

DAVID R PROCIS 
PHESIHEN'`‘F - TiNIVERSAL EXPOSITION 

FItUDEMICR. W LIMMANN 
CHAIRMAN COMMITTEE BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

v  

UNIVERSAL EXPOSITION, ST. LOUIS 

- The University of Chica, 0.. 

Septbmber 5th, 1904. 

Honorable 'Andrew D. Vhite, 
- 

- Ithaca, New York. 

My dear Sir:,- 

Please allow me to m 	apologies in advance, 
"- 

for an extremely abrupt and I fear unreasonable -request. I 
-z 

ho,,pe however yoil Will be able to make allowance for the exigency - 	 .N , 

that calls it forth. 
, 

- In the or-igi. I plan of the International Congress of Arts 

and Science i vhich_ you have already accepted an important 

place, we -provid,ed:" for a sectiott-inithe Department of Politics 

for National Admini st rat ion. Our purpose., was to treat the sub- - „ 

ject' rather from the 'legislative side than fr*-t,hp. standpoint 

of Administration proper., We poresaw that in the presidential 
' t 
	 N 

year.  it: c;c:Tuld_193 --extremely difficult to secure for the subject 

any one whose knowledge of practical administration would 

entitle him to a,s hearing. We- invi-ted,-Mr. Jamee Bryce to be 

— the European speake-r in the fie-etti-o.n. Mr: Bryce accepted th such 

■ 

000U 

0 

a tentative WA,' that we were ea,topped fsvom inviting any American 

S. competent tIO deal with the_ sublect until we knew whether Mr: .  

Bryce could be depended upon. -Our -  canvas of the available men 

; 

The Andrew Dickson 	e, Pa 8 Cornell Univers! 
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-1 trition-to Political Life in General", '¶e_ are 
- 	- 

this late day. it is almost preposterous • 

- aware th.at at 

to ask you to perform . 

In spite of the extravagance of the request which we are 

making we earnestly hope that itill be possible for you to 

give us this assistance, especia,ily ail the publiehed volumes, 

would create an unfortunate impression cf a gap were to be left 

in the American contribUtionIs at such an important point. 

May I ask you to wire me your decision at my exl)ense, - addressing 
me at the University of Chicago, 

Sine erely 

Dictated 

• 

. 	 • 	 , 

• 

• 

4.. 

• . . 

honorarium but merely . -a defrayment ofthe necessary expenses 

- of each .Aterican7-speaker. 

•''••• 

leas us to theresolution to cancel the section In case Mr. 

Bryce failed us x1ithan to permit the subject to be treated - 

by men whose authority wo d be qt rieet'ionalle. 

or two -  ago . did Mr. -.Bryce give us his decisive acceptance 

are accordingly Placed- at A disadv tage and, are obliged to 
, 

seem- very- presumptuous Lin extending an invitation to -present 

other paper in the section,. 

In this embarrassment our committee h 

'from -its _established order of avoiding duplicati 

upon the programme, and to appeal to you to discuss the subject 

of "Present -Problems in National Adrainistratiorr aci in compa,ny with 

.Mr. Bryce, whowill discuss the "Relatibn -of National Adrainis-
-, 

Not until a da 

the 

'resolved to ''.depart 

f services •__ 

, 

' 

7.7 

such,  a service' but we throw ourselves upon your generosity _ " 	 , ■ 	• 

as . we are confident that you will share with Us a desir,e, that . 

there .shall be. no default in representing --American views upon 

such an important subject. Of Course .  it would be understood. •11 - • 
' 

that if you desired' further tint() after e Congress to re -Vise 

what- you had to say after only brief consideration all the time . 	, 	 _ 

-necessary wou.ld be at . .Yaur disposal before the paper Would be - 
, 

submitted to he pr inter. 4hould -say furthe r that the seiitn 

of the Department of History of 'which you have accepted the ,Chair 
,- 

manship occurs of Tuesday the 20th at 11:15 	while the Sei3Si 

of the 'section in which ,'we ere inviting you to take this leading 

part is to be on Friday the ,23rd at 3T00 P.M. - 

I may also add that the •Congress 'appropriates the sum of 

$150.00 which' we are Careful • to explaiLri _is not,  in any sense .fit 

4 

• ,• 

e ...AndOw p Ckson ....White s, orne I llniversi 
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.3.904 Ithada, -  N. Y. - Sept.. 

• 

7`'  
sfia „0.4. 

' 

7 

• 

ite ' Dear mr; 

r" 

.4. 7.'7 . 	• 

• 

Hon. Andrew D. 'White 
Ithaca, N. Y, ' 

• 	 4. 

, 

- 

, 

• 

-re 

  

PerAnit me to t nk you for your kindness, inliending 
- 

the circular concerning th Conrad Seipp Memorial German Prize. The 
- 

opportunity which it _presents is surely an attractive one, and I ap- 

preciate entirely how much you would be - pleased if by chance some 

marl, should distinguish himself by a work An a field which 
- 

has always so much intertdiat ea you: -  I have already taken -  occasion 

'I to mention the matter to one of thmssistants in the President White 

- 

\ 

 

•,School, 	Muhse, •a man of Gerfaan descent, and.-4t.graduate -':of - the 

./University of Indiana:-  I shall also 'write to two or -three other 
- tr: 

men recently students here, irid, hope that some one of them may be 
. 	 • 	 • 	 ' . 

tf.! disposed, to attempt the book _ 
As tearing on the relations between France and the United States 

it mar interest you to learn that Mimi 	 a'Doctor of 

Philosophy at cOrnell, and now instructor in .hiptori in her Alma 

••■ 

r 

 

„. 

     

Mater Vassar hap nearly completed a manuscript on BriSsot de War- _ 	, 	, 

   

      

I  upon which she has been working for some time including three 

'siiers srent..inPiri She has found,-manuOcript material of much 

„interest among other things the -minutes of the SoCiete..des Ands des_ 

   

         

          

       

.Totra. We expect -  to receive the .manusCript. in October, and_wo hope 

   

          

       

it 'Mays prove availab3.e fOr pUbliCation- in the zerieS of atudies .of .  

the President 'White School for which the Trustees ,generously made _ 

provision last Ji.zne., 

During july and August 1 -parts of which I spent in England, 

  

7•- 	 , 

L 

         

   

isP 
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meet 'your apliroval. 

In a day, or two :we 
ser4. you a proo

/
f' of the 'Table of 

Contents, set/up in the way which 
you appeared, to approve, and which 
we dOnsid.ere_d to be the best', We ' 
find that you have adopted' the same 

• form as that used by Nicolay and Hay :  
in the "Life of Lincoln." 

7th,4  .1904. 

We are sending you / 
to-day soMe galleys of your Atito-/ 
biography. The printers are now 
ready to take care of copy,  as fast 
as you will probablw be able to • 

turn it in and -look after; proofs. 
, 	 We are returning to 

you by express the-photographs 
that you were, kind enough to let 
us have, as We understand thatf'you • 

prefer to have 'them in>,your bo'ssess-
ion 'against the time they May be 
'needed foz7-use. I rbelieve that 
You :wrote, lately that you ha&-other 
photographs, but kere noti'abi'Cfor 

:the moment to lay your- hand /s on them. 
Our idea was that we would use for . 
the first volume of the Autobiography 
a portrait taken at • an earlier period 
in your life, and that for the second 
volume a pOrtrait of about the pre-
sent title,. and that we would repro-
de these 'pictures by the photo-
gravure process. , 7  Of course these 

\.are ,suggestiOns that may or may not 
; 



- t 

; 

rzeik:11 

ersuchen wir urn baidgegAlige Einsendung des fur doejahre., 
- no& Ockstancligen Mitglieder=Beitrags von_ 410 Mark. 

Wir gestatten uns--dabei zu bernerken, dass dernnactist emn 
weiterer Band der. SChriften 'der Goethe-GesellsChaftu erScheinen 
wird Und ;daSs nach den bestehenden statutarisChen BestimmUngen 
nUr di j nigen Mitglieder die ,»Schriftene undH,das - - ftir 190 .:?* 
b,ereits rschienene --; Jahrbuch erbalten • konnen, welche den 
jahresbeitrag _eingeza.hlt haberi. 

aditragssendungen bitten wil . zu adressieren • 

An die 'Priyatbank in Gotha, Filiale Weimar 
zu Weimar. 

„ 

flocha.ChturigSV011 . und. ergebenst 
- 	• 	1. 	- 

Der •-gesohaftefillirende Ausscimea 
er:Geet1M4eaellsehaft7 

von' Bojanowski.. 



1"-A.;• 

" 



• 

t 
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NIEY STONER, 
TTOR N EY AT 'LAW,-  ' 

',MISSOURI TRUST BUILDING, 

A)kiNT LOW • • 

0,L-cJ 	./ati 

. I reiturn.ed to St..i .  'Louis om Europe the firSt 'past of' the ._. 
.. - \ 	 1 	:fi-,--  

PieSeri.t: .  vie*; and imprOve #iy• first oporturitY 16o •v;rTite.„ you that 

N  Af .:.r 	: 	— - 	1  ro. Ston) . and.\I are 'hoping to•.see you ere at an early te. -I 
3' • \ '• 	. • 	. 	 ' 

have not. -Yet, 14d time to look-Of-the progr es .-of -le 'edutional, 
-:-i z 

N -,,-,.. 	>- 
ancl...,10yers 	Sgelif;-,JSut" my recollection is that you expected tqi 

be in St. Louis about, the . 20th of this month. 
Ni. 	, 

Crane of Cornell-. 
- 	 , 

With my personal regards, in :iyhic -h Mrs. Stori 
\\ 	, 

' 

V ry respeCtfully yours-,- 

', •AV•• 

e Andrew Dickson White 



Sr,e ."•• 

5.,:tnae.:r.lthese.,..dircumsts4 

your colleagues • will excuse „ me 

':Cambridgeilliaaac 

..zity dear', ProfesaOrtiten*terberg, . 

. --;nf1nte13Lto My :regret and with the greatea 

reluctance, I.am compelled to inform you that I cannot be 

present at the:-meetingi3Prbpoged at St.lbduis, to Which yo u

• have .s0' kindly inlvitedMeand in .which youjhave. assigned. •  
, 

who will discharge.  the tonorale duties v 	much_ bet ter 

than I could possibly do In my 'present condi dn.. Will -  ' 

you kindly -inform your assocla tes for me cOnve ing to , 

• me so honorable hand attraotive a -:place. , 
facts ar.e that \retUrning to cAmerica , 

spring after my_ seven years absence, -I found a great 

.mass of deferred matters of 7business, including sundry ‘vert .  

important legal proceklinga, awaitifig me; as well as certain" 
•. 

pledges of literary:,irOrIc.whi,ch had to be redeemed.i I haVe-: 

been oblIged•to giVe• considerable:attention to thets.  and 

'I am in no cOndition ,to,..gorjto St. ouia, andrunder advice 
• • 	. 	• 	 . 	• 	-, 	 • 

indeed under .  a trict . orders„ froM, my physician, . am forced-7-to 

give 	or the time being 'every thing which will. -  affect 
.• 	.• 	. 	• 

• 
me or prevent ., propel' repose. Were :I a younger . man I wati).; 

Ibreak away in spite; of the 	orders, but at seventy-two 

-years of •age, with- much unfinished work upon my hands 

The siMple 
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• &rem* D. Wurra. 
Coinceix UNIVERSITY. 

• 1711110A. N.Y. • " 

dmund. C., 
••••1.13.Wrence TP.crk , 

"..'y dear 	 • 

1.ty firs.f.:.ohantle to give proper „attention,'to - 

your interesting, let•ter ; and'..:pir6U1 . 

- 	 afrt,. 
• • 

ter their arriva1.liere.,-.1.4..cf.t in the .:eneral 

ol'er-turninizs, in thei6-...ltrr..nge^ient 'of 
_ 

house 'and, librarys ,  mjr.  pO.pers' were 

p19.eed-snd your f ret letter was so 
eria- 

t }Ina 	 ,ieen 'f'Ound; 	•Pardon 

dear -,tedman, for 6.1d friendshilits .  
• - 	. 	- 

..oyt at,t0 this suiDscriptiOrt,I send 

	

:does not n't.all rej;resent m.y 	 'of'nt'ne 
. 	• 	.. 	 ' 1 ,...n• 'proposed , -hut 'T 	at Allis, 

with . a1] Oc. rts of cier.and !for .t.1njrs 'rerti", in 

ar'rri• even' i'n 	 as, rerd 

P..vg Lane 1 	B , - 1 do ct f1 t-hIA.;h:St''now I ouft 

to ' cOntriblite. more .tnan:t'...e . ..j 	 Thth T' iai- 

	

do , anO . 	 • f or ;co I jr 	attent ion to

• .611 .c 4 ect. 	••• 

	

. 	_ 	 • 

	

At sc.1:.e dav .not :_dist ant 	;::./ 
- 

I ,hope-that you: wn Icoe lip into t.i 3.4ke. country.. 

o'f-,1:Centra1 e Yor , 	 r:e 	vit-It and -.took over the 

work to v' 1c I ',i , nove . .mainly, I.levoted 	Life. .I t:3: 

it -wol.z d. inter° f3Yt Oil , nd. Ikiio,.i  that t 	rround- 

in-Fs:.  of the p ie 	 MO' poetic' Inn tizre.; 

rentain'i-rIZL. 	Stedman,•  
." 	' 	 • 	. 

:
.ourfaitrfu1ryc 

. 	 ; 



bithe °loge of the 4ar will beimuCh higher'than they are at 
_ 	) • 	 t 	j  

pre8e4t. 	I am very reluctantl-to Make the chan.F;e' 	- I 
/ 

' have no ..wieh -for laore'reai estate_ in 3yr#4-se l  would rather, di-t 

•minish than increase•it, and in vie*, of all Oeile considerations , 

I feel that I have been preSsed unduly in this matter. Nothing 
_ 	. 

but my 1O.76 -and reverence for hamilton would lead MB eVen,  to 
.. 4 

makfOhis offer. 	It is:at this time eSpecially iratinvenient 

for mo. 	It is my final offer, and I trust youj will consider: 

It well and answer it in the same friendly spirit in which this 
' letter is dictated. 	I deeply regreltted that you did not—me0,_ 

me yeaterday so that I could )flave talked with you face -to face 

an*-shOwn you the facts as they are. 

That the sum of 425 ,000 is more than° can be obtained 

from any outside parties is absolutely certain. 	Mj hop is 

tha't Ntho -Mpter may be now' closed as' I have proposed. 	I heed 
4-  — 

hardly ,ay that my nephews' W4re entirely opposed to our offering 
, 	\\ 	 './' 	. 

as Much  as the sum above mentionOrd.*.-  They ,insist that it is not 
\\ - business like and that the time has arrped for p*ing, ,all such 

. 	. . 	' / 	• . 	. 
natters on a, business basis. 	But my brother .4nd Yself. have N 
looked at some other considerationb:we have. •rndthe above  



- 



Syracuse 

	

Sept. 	1904 

My dear Mr. White- Q.4 .-  

have -  been able to give 1).u..,t a superficial exaviinat ion 
P 

the questions inVolved in the suitloy tVorhees heirs;- I am t -:••• 

meet your nephe ,Os to-Ittrrow inconsuitation. 

But I ffeel quite confident.as,the:resultLef such consi 

•tion as t havel - oven that your title cannot be suctessfully as-r - 
I 

It has not:been challenged by any legal'proceding for ' 

'nearly 'fifty (50). years which of iitself affords a st -rong presunt-

tion of its validity. 
1 

Whether l - aesiilain the title is not good in its-`oripl.n 

	

7. 	
(?) 

, twenty,  years- .adverse,posaessionVoul'd makseAt so, unless the_perdod 

was 	
_ 

extended by reaean of tHe iii -P/anty of heirs, how this 
. T, 	

, 
. - 	 • 	 ' .. 	 ' 	 ''!',.,. 1 	 A. • upon an inuiry as to..the),facts which At present g el 	Kriov t il o 

.4--„  -L., 	;..,,i 	 . 	. 	. . 

'I Will request - y(mr .  nepheWs to investigate ...• 
Id  

understand, I think your fatherand,NAki.11#4,440,y -go 
• - 

xeir putchase.on-the. foreclosure Of the 3ayk1or - Mortgage.in 

I do not (now) perceiVe•that itzCan be question0 by 

anY! trUst relation 'beltreen themselves and Mr. Vorhee -s'. - 

I write'thi§ ilPIDIIV-t  .indicate that An my4udgftent you —...,„ _ 	_ 	, 	.,, 	. . 	, 
- 	• 

worry-over the 'natter.. 	 I shall knbW more. about it. 
- 	. 	. 

Z5la1thful1Y 



4 .ClUit, 	Deed( 

	

January 5, 1862e' 	• 

RecOrded July 24,-1820 

	

.Book 287 1 p - 367. 	_ 
Consideratiori $102, 1 250, 
Acknowledged January 31, ispa; 

• the sotiteatjt corner of the 1x4dit 'block on the north sideOf" Clinton 
..-,-,— N • - 

Square fOrmerlik owned,: . by Asa , Martinand the Syracuse, Company; thende 

easterly on the north line of said ipliA71 to the southeast corner 

of said Block No, $1; thence northerlyon the west line of Salina 

Street• to the Onondaga House supposed to be 24 

ly and parallel with Church Street to. a point 19 feet east from 

Point at the 'intersection of the south line, of the Onondaga House 

wood house and. kitchen carried west and. the wefit, line of the barn 
_ 

4 	. 	' , 
attached to the Onondaga House carried south; thence northwesterly 

18- feet 4 inched--toLthe southwest corner .  of said wood house, thence ,- 

northweSterly 11-1/2 feet to the southwest ebrner of said barn; 

theride 'Westerly along the west line of said barn _to the smith line 

of Church Street; -th-ene we'sterli; on the south line of Church Street 

to the northeast corner of a lot formerly' owned by , Gardner Lawrence 

sUpposed. -to be about 48 feet; thence Southerly along the east line 

of said 1ot laboiat 197 feet to the dauthweSt, corner , of the- olt M an- 
- 

siOn House barn; -thence daSterly alOng the west .line of a' 1.Clit form-, 
r'-.1.Y owned by tSyraduse :Company: to the . northeast corner of said 

: lot being' about 22, 	feet; thence 8ath along the east iine,„:of 

said Compa.nyt's lot to thelpla,ce of beginning,,:-and ,. suPposed to be 

parti!. Of lots 3, 4, 5, 6, A.0, 11 and 12 1 	Bllock 81,, exdepting anti 

reserv- ing therefrom so much of said premises as was conveyed by 

James— a-, Ifloorhees-  and„ John D Norton and wives to trilliaM 1A-0  'Robin-

son by aeeet,dated January 8, 1850, and recorded in Book 101, p, 273 

.;the.•••'graTit,Or 	undiVided 	 .1.4t' 	'Bioa1..•.81. i ac 
• •  

cording to a map made, by john Lathrop in_partitio41-of-

the. Syramise Corvany, beginning in the south lin 

at the southwest corner of _lands frmerly con y,dd. by John Taylor 

to Harvey Baldwin and -others and on wiovthe flpire House (formerlY 
- 

Voorhees) iS built; thence westerly a right angles with the south 

line of said-Block 132 feet; teñoe westerly parallel with the south 

line of the block 23 feet 8 nehes; thence southerly at iiight angles 

with the south line of the' biO e 	ck to the south line, thereof;' thence N  

easterly alorig, he ,  'south line 23 feet '8 inches to : the plade: of be..-„ir 
- 

ginning, ,*-'v,,t Also the undivided half interest in th.e -la.nd and. 

_bu9çliñg upon the north side of West r.Genesee Street, -bounded upon 

-the east by what is commonly known as the npire House Building, 

and. on the weSti' by the lot on which Stands the Court House of Onon- 

daga County. 

eet; thence wester4 - , 
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• it m3s not only honor h,rn but _ !I 

.)) 

, 

' 

• I 

; 

n 

Hon Andrew") . 

Athaca,. N. 

PlaX 

ASScniation has been formed t 
	

Ow a Chair of VOlitical • 

ahiemorlal to the late Senator , 

Senator Hanna ving devoted the last.and perhaps most actilre ,• 

yeas  .or ms life tO the st y and practical applitation or political 

theories to our present adrut C welfare it; seems eminently fltting 

that a memorial should take this f 

be a stimulus to rutUre_gelieratienS; 

This endowment is being raised by 
	tributions from the frienda• 

Or the late senator ands-aP your name ha been 
	

luded dalthe list, we 
-T 	' wce  pleasure in soliciting Yourastancel 

• - 	 -7/ 	, 
That you may be spered the trouble of inquiry, w will state 

that - the Average oontrf6ut1on thus reir-'aceled ieaPproximat one 

hundred dollars. 

IftoWever, this Will not necebeaxilsi be y'Or' guide for we shall 1 
aPPrs0-060 .aily cmtr4-bution that Y9ur 	't in" the ,subJect 	rellp 

ability an liberality  

Trusting ''thP,t 

by els4i4100 our oontr.4.b4t1 0  we are 

r"''• 

- A,0** 0 100
•  *Ti4at 

rn Reserve University, a 

OU 	 trU. 

r this request 

,31411101114111111,  

  

e Andrew Dickson White 
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MY dear Mr. Mite, 

By order of the GerMan kivernment I have 	hono _ , 
to transmit to you a medal oOtned on the occasion of 

, 
bioentenrital jubilee _of the Royal Prusqtan Aoadamy .  

of Soten'Oes at Berlin. 

dear ,Unele Andrew:- 
- 	 .

• ' I am:Obliged to go to Saratoga . td:The 
• 

Sunda. I shall return imMediately after the 

hardly . :think I can reach Syracuse before Friday: I. would then 
-- I • 	- 

suggest that you. postpone your doming to Syracuse until later. 
, 

- the week, Or at any rate, decide to remain'here until Saturday 

so that I an surely have a chance to consult , wiWYou. 

As sdon- as I have' an opportunity to settle down to 
• 

'business, I will confer with you in regard to the goward matter. 

You understand that Howard has not brought suit against me. I ha _ 
----) 

brought:an action for an accounting against him, and this would 

undqubtedly be a matter -tor a referee 4 The poor fellow evidently' 

is hot clear ehough in his Mitt.d to know_what he. is doing. • 

IMperial,,German 

Honorcale ,  Andrew Dtokson 

Cornell Untverstty , 

- 

- You- remember HoWard's attitude toward me‘originated from 

tife following facts:' At,his earnest appeal I loaned various sums • 

ing its mortgage on'the prOpertY',. When I felt that.I had advanced 
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Svracuse liboel Office. 
OFFICE OF THE POSTMASTER. 

1 SYRACUSE, ONONDAGA 0:/UNTY, N. Y., - September 10 190 

Hen. Andrew D. White 
. 	1  
Ithaca, N. Y. 

* dear Mr. WA:Liter 

you left. I conld have thus more fully answered your inquiry thr 

is posstble for me to do by,letter. My lhietory of the County 09*•--, 

tame a Vfatek ' of the Military Tract covering_ some ten pages. If 

the history be in the Cornell Library i4Oulf be accessible t o  
L 

you or if you should desire I will exprego 'it. 

, The Military Tract, was originally bounded north. by 

Oneida Lake, Oswego River and Lake Ontario; weet,,by a line drawn 

from the head of 4reat Sodus Bay to the head of_SeneCa Lake; south, 

by a line drawn from the head of Seneca Lake to), the west line of the, 

Ada 
Wä8 very sorry' not to haveikan opportnity to call on -Yot;11  

while you were here which I intended to to on the evening of the daY 
- 

.= 

- 

• 

-17 

NO! 
• 

/ 

*itx.t.0 -af Pow-VA.; 
Asortate arfrzurtb--tiv,_ 

N-lumT% 
Aorecre 3111. 

	2 

more than than the equity in the property was worth, T.  told him that. 

I felt that I Could not longer continue tooadvanoe money. He then 

urged me to big the property in. My partner did hid it in for me .  

ighile I was in the soUth for my health. • I have ever stood ready_to 
ir 	L 

ileel the Apeoperty to him upon his paymen't 	me of the moneys- 
-;' 

'advanced by me,
, 

 ,. and I livould b .very glad to do so now., I will deed. 
AA& 	„.• 	.„• 

it to him or any one he 	up this pW9..,Me t. Could anythIng be -0_ 
144444' 	 •Yr•, ■ ,-, 

...A 	 .." 	 •. 

	

.. 	 .. 

A ' 	
than thisT one time LADffered to deed the property 

to him and throw oft ,  one thousan0 dollars of the moriey*J \ had 

advanced, as.it:waS: a great burden to me for a long time. Until 
,. 	. 	 ■ • L 

Howard treats me decently Ijdo not . care to show hit any favors, 

bUt to - be rigidly just. 

I have repeatedly inforMed - him that I would deed thepro-- 

4erty to him, or to anyone whom he desired, upon payment to me/Of 

the Moneys actually advanced by me. What*ore,could anyone ask? 
• #1t. -I! 

2 

present county of Chemung; eaftst, by the counties of Chenango and , 

Madison, and Oswego River, comprising within its boundaries, all 

of the present counties of Onondaga, Cayuga, Seneca and Cortland, 

and a pEt of eaoh O e f the 'counties of Oswgo, Tompkins and Waynefii -

-Tla toondense the matter I think you will find as follows: 

that the United States offered bounty lands in Ohio in amounts 
4 

according to grades of service, for those who enlisted;auring the 

war; -Skbeequently, theState Of New 'York gave a gitatuity in 1 1  

=9} 

papers,Mt1 	Dickson White  Cornell lin versi 

==. 

;"-! 
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— 
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aMount aotording to rank, 600 sores to oenMen soldiers and_ehere 

the distribution came all claimants were required to assign  !United 

State grants to the,StateJ lor receive instead 100 *wises less-than 7 	 - ,7 ,  
the allowance, but If assignments were side then a mils square was 

- 	L  
granted, that is 600 aores to every soldier and more aocerding tO 

rank', 40,acres from each 600 - acres being reserved for readime$e• 
_

• It is a ourious fact that in the States Reservation of the 100 

stores, they were always located in the southeast corner of the nil. C 

square. The State also reserved in same way four or five sores 

in each township so that these Reservations were 164th number, 

amounting to $40 aores which constitutes the present "Gospel and 

Scheel Pune, 'which is controlled by Commissioners in each town 

and the money expended for sdhoel purposesjne," much for gospel). 

The summing up of dimensions, as / understand it , is that 

there were-320 towndhipsAaccording to Statement made by Nhjor 
r 

George K. Collins to me and which / enclose, though Claris and riff 

history make the number 26), and an average of 100 lots assigned 

to each toftship equaling 2800 lots 4 mile soars, Which multigied 

by imp acres would amount to14792,000 acres constituting . Ahe grant. 

Originally there was a Military Tract in the northern part of the 

State, but the belief exists ,  that it was abandoned because of its 

insideeiritility for the purposes intended and , that the so called 
, 	 • 	 - 	 CC 

"Military Tract' 1101 substituted therefor._ It is a difficult 

matter to ascertain whether any lOts of that originai -tracit*Ste 

ever allotted , but if there were they !ere few and dilte 

less. 

The original' County of Onondaga as organisied n 1794, Was 
- 

co..extensive with Ois MilitaiY Tract and sinoe tt tine, as You 

knew, several counties or partshereof haVe been taken from this 
_ 

County. 
, 

I can supply you with all °tithe date!, of COngresaional and,. 

Legislative actIOn_On'thie subjeot; the names of Commissioners; 
_ 	 - 

deecriptiOni of territOry„ etc., in the "Onends4ats Centennial" 

and.'dhall be glad 	furnish you with anYlOrther informatioi -Which • 

/.have Or can,obtain,.if you will make such request. 

I enclose a statement made by Major Collins which li651ightly 

at variant's with what I have writtli about, but tubstantiallu 

aorreSt to say the least. 

Pat thfUlly yours, 
	

- 

11 

• -- 	 , 	 • 	 1,-.„ 

t- 

■•■ 

• •74:: 

e Andrew ckson White apers, Corne I Univers! 
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SI remains  

Very sincerely yours 

I THE CENTURY 

COLL r- STION 

1 

- 	a
- 

- 

Slip. b - i. 	 , 4 

.Please ,give me-your :ideas n 

•—•• 

.raSem yiti 

luatarlal 

X bPie'rthat 
• 

and 'that yóu 

wlic. an  

ktih ie
T

r 

will 

 

l not 
:  

 

 • 

r

• .? 

- 

haVe-Comeothei • 

u 	A.,__exthicr.4apfor 

t-- 

	vora■amo....11inall011611.101.... 

- 

- 

The Editor, Century Magazines  

- Union Square, lremr York Cit. 

7y dear Sir: __ 	 - 4- - 	,4 - 

	

, 	 • 
I returnrmlih-this the proofs of 

-t:zse article vg).-Cn - tly experiences as -Minister 

at St. - letersture: - 

fu your letter you asked ,me to cut 

t tx.o slips from this proof in order to 

re uce - the whole thing t4 the 7;ace availa-

ble ih tne Ceiituri for - Iroveitber. After _ 

much consideration of the matter, I have _ 

decided to cut out'all that part .of the', 

tnird, fourth, fifth and sixth_slips headed 

4 

.„ 

_ 
, 

-• 
vilth the-.4tords Piiow 'reit Britain .  Iron the _taring, Sew:-  . 

- 
4 

-.This takes out nearly three . 610S, whiCh is 

.abOut4cfne more than you had suggeetedtibutl see 
. 	_ 

nothingelse to de.; and !-ave written' a short additiln 
,_ 	 A 

., 
	, 	

• 	r‘l 
at one place, pourinq out my heart.inregerd to -F.1... A- 

• • 	 -. 	''' 
 

'Russian treatment of,?inland. -  Thie--4may do somaggigir 
• 

	

towagd-filling the hap.: 	,::, , 	4 .: - , „7. 	. : •,... -.1-; , . 	 . „ • 
On the WhOle, it seeMs ,,to me ,bettek, undetl,.H 
1 
	

— 	-:. 	., _:.. 	 :-_.,.k._ 	„:. 	, • 	••, 
e Circumstances, to leave oUt all vat iiart. relating ' 

	

, , 	 . 
to the Briti54 Bering Sea victory, first for the. rea- 

- 
son tnat there is qxiiie enourfq in the article without _ 	, 

- it 1  and secondly because it mi.-At be decidedly better. 

at scr-e future tir-e durin_ 	the coming ,-Anteri to pub- 
„ 

lish that Berinl,Sea r-atter as a separate short aril- 

cle in -the Century. It would probaWy attract 1-Jore 
• 4 

attention than if it:were given in the-midst:af More 
- 	• 

and 'actuar question:. in the present arti- 
• 

)__ 
In thr-A case, I coula rewrite _parts of the 

Berini-7 Sea article anaLshauld be able to secure:At .  

Washington so: i4 additional facts to give point to it, 
• ••;-- 	rt .  - 	• ' 

. which. I could mot -et-at'Alassio. Eitween:o‘areelWee, , 

I Sul:mit-tea the 	c,lethiT2fr o Nt.. Poster, t:he:late:' 

Secretary Tie State, .:ho was especially;  acquainted:•With 
- 	• 

the matter, and secured hie approval; but I:shduld' 

gre at ly like aft er all 	sit dowri 	-him an*. ;ant! or _  
two .OthrO, ..ditscUes sundry 'pOinta'.in .  theatte;:and 

publish -the thing ap.,,a short: separate article. 

: 

• 

■.■ 

September 10, 1904. 

, 

;t 

pressing 

7 

New York Public Library 
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• 	 . -Ithaca, N. Y. 

My dear '*le Andrew:- 
4 

I This morning pkirsuant-totthe arranrett-with,J'udge 
7 	 • 	• 

Andrew and Ihave taken occasion to look into thie matter 

since your 'departure and we both feel more and more ocOfident,• 
TAL4 	• 

it fact, I do not regard, it as ad:Serious matter, And I. feel entirely 

sure , that we will-never have to suffer from it. 
, 	, 

I an very glad you have given-up your journey to Boston 

-and St. Louis. It is, I think) hightime weave our best thought 

and: effort . to some of our own 'matters. Of course, I can appreciate 

how strong the obIligation Is upon you in both of these oases, 

but I am very. thankful that you have decided not to I have 

feared that these bourneys with the attending elOitement and labor 

,would subject you to a severe Strain. 

, HrOliing to set you here_the last of the week; 

Affeetionately yours, . 

Andrews )  Andr , vvand - I spent two hours going over the va6bUd 

papers _and considering various phases of the case. 
. 	4 
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WILPAM .0. HARPER; 
,• 'Preadent 

SMALi. 

Head of Department hiSoctOlcif 
and 

Dean of Graduate School of 
Arts and Literature 

• --- 
T,HE-AnniplcAll JOUlltiAL -OP 
• 4)socibioGy, 

-P10) .30.041.  Or: Or114400,: 

FOUNDUD BY JOHN D. HOCKINOLLLEit 

:EIGHTH INTERNATIONAL 

GEOGRAPHIC CONGRESS" 

, • 
WA1: WADE •WALTIZRO; ' 

PRINCIPAL SUOT towled.. 
• s: 

sLakel41:siptensiiiiilf; 
(MINION sokiJcip, :... 
	 INC 	  

A. R. o!onciOn, 
PRINCIPAL SHERMAN SCHOOL, 

TIISASUMCR.  AND CHAIRMAN 
COMMITTICE;OR FINANCE. . 	. 

DR : wm.TRALICABE; 
• CHAIRMAN.COMMITTIE ON RECEPTION TO 

•.ciciritakivostri 	 
BIN'BLWC1T, . 

OUPERINTENR . 	 ENT CITY 11014001.5, 
oiNoinirrce ON PLACE/ 

,OF astiiirsa. . 

,My dear 

of SepteM 	 ' ber 8th gave me a most finn51.easant 

shock. • in .spite of my selfish interest in your preSence at j 	 • 

St. Louis I think -f nay Say th-0 .  I regret more the occasion - of 

your ,absence than the 'absence itself. I certainly hope that the 

rest, and quiet Which you will be able to secure will put .ydu in 

Passession Of full Strength. We do not feel that we haVt'anY' 
- t 

claim upon you under the circumstances of course', but the 

 will effect a large number of people who will 

anticipate seeing- you. 

I may take this occasion to say tha‘since 1881, when 

Icalled on you just before leaving Berlin for home, I have kept 
1 

in fresh recollection the 'adviCe that you gave me on the kind 'of', 

historical initructionthat a young tSacher of the subject should 
, 	' 	1 

aitempt,togive. You have forgotten all -about it -of coursb4 , 	- 
- but I . sobn discovered that you were in perfect touch with the 

- situation -and y0*-certainly .helpsOo to see the pots Which 
, 

might Ilave otherwise' have alluded me. 	have always been grateful ,  
to you for this service: 	

l 
 



'k 

Ll - hZ -.'- 4.) : 

it would be vastly better at some period:, af...- 

election, say', after Cone/bass 'comic 
• 	' ^ ,r 	, 

' to-geth01 for me to publiSh . ,Ln ' he Century: 

1 his ,short .aititled• by itself..:-. 1 haie .1s1.. . 

.,rmitied to dO:what 1.  can to bring ubput . 	. 	. 	_  
415efiorment in thAmanagement of our dij4or 

:matiO)setabliehmonti6Oroadt anu Oils would! . 

0,0batAy attract farOre Attention by 

pelf thau it 	ild lb the midst of the other , 

Aubjects treate.4.,in the article. 	I meet- 

•

• 	. 
arnestly urue that you 1 Ave it cut of the 

:t 
:.ovember artic14 und reserve it fot Ahotiter 

number. 

The Editor, Centpry Magazine, 
Union Naar.)  - 

' 	New York City 

Ny dear Sir: 

You doubtless received this mornr 

ini the probfe of the consolidated Russ* 
.L 

article. 	After thinking it over, I am 

more • than ever oonVinoed that if is alter . 

gether advisalile to leave out 4,11 that part 

which I hive marked, regarding the Bering 

'Boa award. 	It softi to ins Vest on several 

-, a000untst first, beoauss at present there 

are enough Other subjects cr present inter- 
,1 

eat touched on in the article', next, tooloAse 

;44,  '4  -7,- 
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Syracuse, N.Y., Se;ptedber 13th 1904. 

r 
Ithaca, N. Y.  

Dear Sir.: 

My brother, Irving N. Bee*, Who has for two years 

attended the Smith College of Engineering At Syracuse, University, 

wishes to finiah his course at Cornell University. -  He is barred 

from tr.-king the Cornell State Scholarship examinations by haVing 
r 	• 	 4 	, 

attended a University, 9n4 I p14 Friting this in his interest, to , 
ask iqu if there is any way inmilich he can abtain.a whole, - or 

part Scholarship at Cornell for this College year. 
L 

I dislike , to trouble you in thiClmatter tabUt thought that 
- 	, - 

perhaPs you might be interested in him, if you remamber,that my 
P- 

father, Jacob G. •Beeler, 
; 

SyracUse for a nudlber of 
,* 

Thaniipg you in 

has been employed. by, the White Estate in _ 

years. .* 

advance for anythiiig that you may be able 

" 



EDITORIAL/DEPARTMENT 
CENTURPMAGAZINE2 

1114101440.17ARENEWIOR111) 

R. W. GILD4,"EDITOR 

R. U. yOHNSON, 
ASSOCIATE EDITOR 
C BURL, 
ASSISTANT EDITOR 

Yo tt will be glad to know that thesub.; 
„ 

Iscription now /mounts to 44,576. !e are III/hopes, 

of getting the 4,000 necessary to effeet the 

Very eineerely y'eurs, 

)‘) 

transfer Of title pretty 

wituld be Mile): .obligett if 

Matter to anybody likely 

international literary Pr 

on Out the committee 

you wouild lape!* of the 

to bOre ntested 	till* 

";y• 

t. 

,September 13th, 1904. I ' 

Andrew D. Whiie, 
Ithaca l it. Y. ? , 

Dear Mr. White: 

Septenher 3th jO4. 

•r lion. Andrew.  D. whit*. 
thaoa t 	Y. 

My dear Mr. White :- L  

GILDER, EDITOR 

R.U. "DENSON, 
ASSOCIATE EDITOR 

C. C BURL, 
ASSISTANT EDITOR 

'umrocrilENT ',tottofflikLe .mAGAziN  

vlo umcoNictlAWai- 

I think your judgment good in regard VI 

the omission of the Bering Sea materie 1. and we are 
E,g 

acting upon it;  though I don't qufte see how we are 

_ L 	 j 	 - 
the publicaktion of the book. Our inclination ie 

certainly in line with your preference in this 
4 

-matter and we shall do what we can to oaeryit out. 

- With appreciation 'of' your care of.the 

proofs and of your obligingness in other respects, 

I On indeed, my dear Mi. White, 

iiithful 

. 1 .kgeociate Editor. 	4 

. have great pleasure in acknowledging 

receipt to you of the ciiieck for #2 ,5 sent by . you 

to Mr. Stedniai4 as a contribution to the Iceittit. 
1 

Shelley memorial fa*, On behalf of the Committeo 

I thank you cordially for your ciiVerAtion in thlii 7  

k=, pious project 

tp get the ,  three German articles and that • in before 
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e..Papers, ..,Corne 
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.kit T .  list 

Dear. Sir: 

Tour letter of the 43th :is received. • 

I return with this Your original :Table of Con-
tents and Index of ph:Otero` el we, shall not • 
need_ either of t,heee,, if ire put at the begin.. 
ping Of the book the general_stonary of son-
itorits. 'We are exPerlienting wit.4r,tho type 
far this now anct Mr. Chichester will send you 
asample within 'a few days. Ineeiiinek as that 

• is a duplicate of thelinolesed;'ire ehall not 
need this and you can use itla ellalying • 
(600er-heads and sub-beads, as theproofs 
reielflou. 

We can handle this book rapidly now - 
if you vr113-keep a :supplied with'•oopyt As I 
wrote .yo yesterday, the printert-have reach-
ed..the end of whkt You Bout. IehaIl  beyrad. 
to have Chapter Seven .  and following, at ur 
earliest convenience. ! 



Conteil. thelveretty. 

ty iff Vttal 



A 







OFF'ICE OF 

WHITE M`EMORIAL atit,Loit4,0; 
sYFACysc,N.r, 

OfFIEE,OF 
TE MEiOlIAL BUILDING 

.syRAcus N.Y. 

Andrew D. White', 
Cornell• University, 

Ithaca, N.Y. 

Hoping that this iinds. You well, I remain, 

Faithfully your 

401' 

to you is at hand. I mn quite satistiTd that we have nothing serious 

to fear, In that matter. 
; 

Regarding the time when you had better come to Syracuse to- 

finish up our transaction with Adelaide, Im of the opinionthwt • 

you had better postpone it until next week Wedit'eSday. I . have just 

seen Andrew ?  who has got the necessary paPer 4 	 tells srePared, but he tes - 

MB that the transaCtion should not be consukfAed-until he has an 

62portun1ty to 'examine the search of the propety. He says that for 

several tdays he has been looking through the vaults for a search of 

the title lp the White" 'Memor 	Building, but has -bee unable to 

find the paper. He - hae,ths6 fOise, ordered this morning one of they 

Deputy County Clerks to rake a search. This he 

tigve before the day meniiened above, next week 

Andrew Al o said that the only matter of iiportance epneerning 
, 

this transaetton regarding ;ri ch you should give attention, is this; 

does not 4 expect • to 

Wednesday. 

nETe1Y,110W will you raise the $12,500. .to pay for yourlone7fia1f 

interest? Will you botrow the money or will yau,aell some securities 

Andrew also informed 'me that Joseph is thoioughly informed regarding 

the-Ocutities -belonging to the trust estate, which Y9u would be Un- 

able 	
t 

able to sell, and that he would. give you a list of yoUr'personal' 

property not.belonging to said. trust estate, and which would -be:, 



• OFFICk 	'• 
• MEMORIAL, pU. ILOING, 

• ,:SYRA4CUSEA:.•(... 	' 



OF 
WHITE MEMORIAL BUILDING 

• SYRACtiSt 'N Y 

,••YLE•Uilivehalr-t• 
• 

NEW HAVEN, CONNECTICUT. 

PRESIDENT'S •:..0Fick • • 
, 	 • 	

. 

HALL, 105  WALL STREET. 
. 	 . , 

• 

, - dear_ Mr .' White : ,14 , 

. 

I was inore sorlry than I can tell to re- 
f 	, 	_ 	. :-.r• 	, 	:. - 	. - 	. 	....,_, 	. 	. 	,,,.: 

ceive your letter and learn that - We.- initst gi:Ve tit")'--  the-  chance 

of having your lectures. But with the ci -rs4aistanCee akthey 

- stand' I see no other Way, and s: saall not try;cio urge yOu further. . 	. 
,  

Hoping that it may not be long before we see you in New , 	,; 	, 



r 

if you could give Ide when *I arrive a -

memoranduid. of the prolierty which 

yOU 
• .,. 

I pon*eyed .  

SI 

t•• 

trtinir .1 can sell. 14.r. Clews writea me that 

the • noMina.4 price is now about :150 @ 152. 

I would' alPso 'be very much _oblied to 

AnDruivir WHX;X93 ., 

CORNELL UNIVERS rry, 
ITHACA, 

ClaralT. Newberry and Prederick. 

Waite when I settledroperty ldonthem in 

100, if I:remember rightly. 

Auld like to have as exact 'a statenlentb 

as poSsible, not only of .r-ne.  : 	4  
conveYedto each of thni, iutof the 

...prSonal property which I gace them. 
1•••■■■■•••...111 

I remain, 

Very .pincerely ydurs, 

4"Y ttrv7-,-e& e -1;&12 
fitadorka-170-&-ce 

&D, 

September 1.7 , 1904. 

Mr. iTosepn_,T. Barrett, 
Whit e''.41.iemorial 

,.Syracuse New York. 
•1_ 	, 	• 

"dearl - Joseph, 
-1: 	• 

Thanics for your kind letter 

of yeSterthvy, just received. 	ITfuld you 

kindly make out for me a list down :  to date 

of the sectrities not ih the trust fund, so 

' 
tI may have it. wn4n, I rri.-,ve in Fzyriacuse 

on' : .onday AorninE,r, 	2' hope to do. 

_One- of' the matters of bus inesswill 46, _ 

f' 

to pay 	r 	 ,S•i '.1"hlte for..m:y 'half 
' 	- 

of her l  interest-in ,the Whiie Bulid ing. 	It 

occurs to Lie that Chicago, Ro'ciK - Islana . Lnd 

pac if ic' stoc'f at, present prices ip the best 

•-• 



the first E31 .uLler tliat I have 

Septemb,er 19 enoyed it, though evjry day has 	en filled , 
.i 	. 

wq4 dlcties 	 e.ngrossfinc,A - The 
'-. - 	

i! 
. 	 . 

main drawback has oeenthat a '.7:_lackguard 

lawyer in Syracuse has begun a Suit to up- 

• 1_ 
Professor George L. 

•cA) Brown, Shipley 
London, Enclandl .  

;. 
My dearfriend, 

Delightful foi-  over fifty years. 
.•,'[ 	• 

'has involvect-much_ann6yrqiceand expense, but, 

4 I Lope or the best in the natter. 

As to thihg in which you,  take an es4 

continue to come, the•Most 

postal . cards from Limogejy, 
,• 

Yu islust be having 
, 

i'ecial interest, I ha 

Sarolea pince you sa -. 

what to think of As Zo matters here, - the weather has 

coptinued deligntful'and we rejoice in 

gave yOu 

sion of German 1,rafessors 
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t'neir way to St. Lopi.s. 
, 

Fitrat caile i  dear old 11-fThiderer wh stopped 'over labt 

Sunday with the horses, but caalie up here and met sundry 
f; .• 	 • 

people at luncheon. 	We .want ogether to the Unitarian - , 

Church w:lere he lifted up his oioe .and sang the hymnsr ,,Prith 
. 	J4 	' 	, 	- 	 il • 

 
, . , ;" 	• 

great unction. 	He expressed' one refTet to .me afterward4 

. - t
L, -  1, 	 , 

WA idh was _cur ious i .: name - 	that he hadnoped to fin in :5:he • . 	• 
q 	 , 
J, 	1 	 ... 	.,••• 	, 

•-' churches in thiTilited Staves a lar 	pro o.er 	oortion. of mem u, 	, 	. 1 	 4 	.,4- - 	 ' 

	

. 	.• . 

-^ ltrliaall, ia Ge many but that he 'had beenL"pliSappointed in this. 
ri 	 , 	' 	:,f 	1: 	--1 	7 :,.. 

- '0n ThUrsday, cane "Prfessors 	d ' f.1,,Iarlpur and • 

Coldziher of Buda-Pebth wiii;h ProfeSsor Bacon of, Yale. •. 	- 

11..iy staid over -nt with 'te p.n.c1 yesterday I had a lunch-
.. 

eon partofl.about - s1xn People for them. 	They evkdent- - 
• 

- - ly eAjoyed everythin'g:here very much -and were deeply'intter-
-. 	 • 	N 

ested in 	 31' 

After luinch, 141 Prof ,gssor ' Sievers of Leipzig r ( ?) came 

in •ith I3rofissorihart:. 	All went lOn yesterday. 
_ 

W6 	expect in learly next month Plpfessori Harnack 

and hisli^,'ife on theiri4eturn from St._ Louis. 

But :-Llas! I hwye ad t • o give -up the jo1 	t. Luis 
 _ 

,bu.siness and my Tvestern 	 " ..1 steady work tnroligh ti he 

summer has tired me 'Isome*hat and, I-have receiveA what is 
1 

evidently.. ood advice 'that I oitgilt to ''spare i self ül .:the' 
-.• 

fa.ti:51es attendant upon v4irioas functions at the louisna 
4 

,Purchase 

Whetiler I can get to Boston in • Oct&per to attend the 

Pe - ce Conff:rencelb very doubtful: iionCeEforward it is 

evtdent that I must take 4ife as easily and quietly' ,  as 13os- 
,, 

- 

sibie. ,  
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R.19. GILDER, RD/FOR 
R. 4: yomNsoiv, 

ASSOCIATE EDITOR 
C. C BURL, 

ASSISTANT EDITOR 

As we 'have no* finished with the 

manuscript of your material relating to Russ-ia so 
• 

- 	' 	 - 	• 	- 	A far as it r  relates.  td the magazine',I have eraset---Otzr P 
. 	 • 	 . 	 +.5"1.;.::r .._ 	• marks upon' it and • given it b ack 4-to : the • publishers de- 

. 	,.,,, 	•... 	 • 	..- 	.• 	• . 	i . 	. 	. 	I - 	• 	- 	- 	- partraent 2  . wherertt vrill take . it s plice in the .file. of' 

the copy" for, your -•book. 

	

! 	• 

press my 

•funeral 
. 

and took me _yith him to • the cemetery. He was a iwarm- 
%, 

hearted man and I .greatly re grA4 de ath. 	ohad 

only 'recently vv1ttentim abou .6:' theKeats-Shel.ley Mem- 

syMpathy with you in 'the death dif our friend L. 

iViske:. The :last time 	saw hiM was: at the 
. 	. 

of Charles. 	Leland. He came to.my  hotel 

Sincerely 



r 

HIUGAH 9..„cryi o Fs,t—E:rca 

'3' ■

ca

1'>4

me.. 

 • 

7flT 

 Aujir ,\ 

 

esteemed favor of 17th ins 	
Ve-,hope that during 

find it convenient to 'deliver the. -. address for us 

ask thatxou will 	us. If yOu Should come thro 

days notice 7Rnly Would be 

You would find -Aiken.,S.C. 
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i,  Hon. Andrew.; D. White,L 

Ithaca; N.• Y. 
, 

)4i3P dear kr: 70.4.tp- 
t 	 , 

h,e•.8yrac!.tee -Chapter 

	

,Observe the ::October 17th annivereary Of BUrgoriets 	 at • 
• • 	' 	'. 	• 	 .s' 

',--KSaratoga 1777-, 'ancr-the OCtOberl9thl•annivereary of the Strret:ide:4: Of f;  
.1; 	 •• 	• 	. 	• 	• 	- 	• 

.i.cciritytallis: :  at Yorktown 1781. It W88 thought that If the patriotic 

exercises could be held this Year on OCtOber 17th, ipth.,ot 19th, it 
t • 	.irl• • 	• 	. 
'might:4i:0; noted as an observance of both these ti.:40,O3tant dates in 

2 	• 
Syracusanil take muchiride in the fact that this Ohapter of 

the Sons of the . rAmerican Revolution is the ,largest - ChaPter in the 
, 	- 	• 

United States, 'end includes in its membership such of your acquain-
,, 	 f. 	• 

.tances as Franedsirr. Bacon, :Alvin, Charles alnd James Belden Judge, 
- 

!Cady, Hon. Levi Chapman, Carleton A. Chase, Capt. George K Collins, 

Prof. 0.4W. Cabeen,„ Prof. Ali 6. ?Ida, George E. Dana, Hon. Charles 

H. Duili*, Br.: Thorlas Snow, Ohar3.es B. 14:erson, ,  Hon. James M. Gilbert, 
41 

Hon Douglas 1. Green,. Forbes Heermans, Albeit K Hiscock, H Jo  flowe• 

Rev. Henry NealTAryde, Dra. A. B. and L. M. Kinne, Anthoztj Lamb, 

#2. A. D. W. 

r 
P1'of..-.0.11itim - H..Mace, John ;Marsellus, Dennis McOarl 9, A. E. Nettleton 

Hon. ..jamits & 	Hoiu-- Milton'H. ,,NOrthrup,, W±1bUr S. Peck, will Ian 

K. pierce, George J. Sager, Judge A. H. SawYer, 6 
\ 	) r ,„;.&$,, 

- -ge 0. Sawyer, ---"Dr. 

P. W. Smith, Lyman 0. Smith, Dr. George B. Spalding, Ho . Giles H. 

Stilwell, Hon. Oharles L. .Stone, Seymour 'Stone, D. Eli Van de warker; 

pdge Irving, G. Vann„,Piof. William K. Wickes; Horace white, Austin 

0. Wood, Newell 13. Woodworth, william : 2A and Dr. E. J. Wynkoop,. - F. H. 
• 4 

and A. E. McChesney, William and Edwin Nottingham.: 

It is the desire of this OhaPter that a 7patriotl.c. address 

should -be' given at the Wieting Opera House, lasting froM 40 to 60 

minutes, as you might choose; and the subject thattyou might think 

appropriate for such anniverseies. 

It 	'the Imanimous wish of this -:OhTter :that you . shouid be 

the speEiker of the .evening, in fact, the only speaker of the evening. 

As you k•oW,_ the duties of a Chapter of the sons of the 

Amsrican Revolution are VI) revive and keep alive the Spirit of pure 

and uneelfishrpatriotism which .'inspired the Fathers of the Republic 
-A 	1 

and diligently to promote the lofty alms 'and ,  objects of thds Society' 

to the end that our Country may be preserved, Free, Independent and, 

United, and that Peace and HaPpiness, Truth and JuStite, Liberty and 
, 

Fraternity riaylle.?establisOcc onong us for :  all generations. 

Allow Me, to state that the compattla.'is of this Chapter have 
. 	 • 	 - 1- 

no Second choice, and that You and you alone represent the individual 

whose character-and personality -  will alone.  meet the exigencies of the 

situation. 

I I trust that it win be possible itr you to so shape your 

other engagementslto permit of your accepting the invitation. 

/resident. 



:.;JOHNON-W.YNNg C° PUBLSHER5 
ME 14,10 LI...EDWARDS 

. 	 , 

, WASHINGTON c, , 

My dear sir: 
For several years I have been forming and,Perfeotng plans 

for the publication of an important biographical work to be .onti led 
"Men of Mark .  in:America% . Citing; however, to the exacting duties of 
my position as President of the B. F. Johns6n ,Publishing Company,of_ 
Richmond., Va.,. _I was not able -until the past • year, to give the matter 
my undivided ,attention. :13ut. since moving to Washington My time has 
been devoted 'almost. exclusively to maturing the plans and to making 
preparations for carrying them into effect. 	 - 

I‘feel that the choice of location from wl4Ch to send out this 
great work has been wisely made, for, as has recently been stated in 
the leading editorial in one of' our most influential paperi."Washington 
stands today as one of the great educational centers of the country. 
It is rapidly incree,sing4n stature in this'regard. It is surely 
destined to -become in the course of a few years a *recognized Center 
of learning and the seerieeof 'vastly important scholastic :labors." 

And I have been.. still more fortunate 14 securing the services 
of Dr. Merrill E. Gates, formerly President of •Amherst CoAlege and 
for many years a prominent offi 3Oer in the United States Board of 
IMIan Commisdionerei..- as Editor-in-Chief, and alsO in obtaining the 
promise of active coOpepttiOnA of many others who . rank • among the ablest 
And:best men in the _country. The names of the eminent men who have 
cemented t6 act as an Advisory Board in the selection of subjects for-

't.;:the first vdlume(who will beArresidents,or prominent in the public 	• 
,e of Washington, D.C., 	and its immediate vicinity) vAll be found 

on an accompanying sheet. For the remaining volumes, a la'rge,Board, 
consisting of thirty or more members, will be formed from met wfko , 
are recognized leaders in their' respective states. 	1 

' 

	

	Both-  in matter and form -"men of Mark" will be kept on the 
highest plane. The Publishers, the Editor...-in-=Chief and the 'Advisory 
Hoard,' are fully agreed that geniune merit:shall be the one and only 
test of admission to its pages,, and the names and :character of these 
gentlemen give ample assurance that the Aighest_stat e 
4111- D2.sal.nALThb biographies will be ,written bY., experts 
and the techinal features will show the -test style.of.the art of: 
bookmaking. 

As you will see by the accompanying pamphlet, "Men of ark" is 
in some respects a wide departure from the conventional biOgraphical . : 
Work, and there are _two points of divergence to which ql wish to 
Call especial _attention in this --letter, and upon, which any suggestions 
you may make regarding' the best form of . .*prOcedure will be gladly 
received. 	 • 	 - 	 • 

. , In-  order to make the biographies interesting to all, and .= 
especially helpful to the young, the educational element will be 
very prominent. It is hoped to show .  the young men and young women _ t  

-ho read and study these pages, and who will ere long engage .  in the  
eal 'Work -  of the world, not 6nir.s hOw.-the subjects of the sketches 
ay,e:.._w-On . success but also :, how they too ,too -,May attain .high positins  
f influence and usefulness. Hut, without Making the matterof 

reward too praminent, it is intended to fiold, up high ideals aid ?lead,. 
the reader to choose, high aims and form noble purposes. In aCcozdance 
ith• this plan the work will be opened With a series of 14:ble .  articles 
Y men who are eminent in the various lines of mental, moral,politicaI4 _ social, and industrial activity. 

1111 	' As.: lan, illustration of What may be expected in -- direction I 
A, 	- 

wi ll say that Dr: Edward Everett Hale, himself an illuttrious "citizen_: 
of ithe world.;.!t• - has readily sonsented Ito treat:the subject of i "Ideal _ 
Citizenship"; Dr. Hamilton .W. Mahle,---t'4f Itew 1'1 rk, will write on 	. ' 
"Literature", as seen free"-  the highdtt standpoint; and Pres.Edwin A, 
'Alderman, of the university of Virginia will ve us lofty viewsof 
"The Higher Education". ,, Articles On Ideals in Law, Medicine, Indust sr, , 
etc.; foto" will be furnishedby writers of high standing in their 
respective line's. - These articles. which Will form a,badis for the 
work, will be followed by biographies of men who are recognized as 
American leaders • in the great activities of the , worldt.:„_, \ , ' 
' AnOtheri  feature which I consider of remarkable interest, and 
Which I•!belieive to hold possibilities of almost unlimited-44]. 
usefulness, wi3.I ..  be the arrangement of a series Of outlines for the 
study of this work .in the school and home. Plans will also be 	4.,- --- 
outlined for study by literary organizations, wherever maintained, 
and by the various minor societies for Mutual improvement which are 
found in the Smaller denters of population throughout , the country. 
In Shorti r.it is designed to Make "Men of Mark" one of the strong 
eidudationilforOas 'Of 'Our time. 	 . 

As a sample of the encouraging communications that have been_ 
receiv, ed, I enclose' a photographic reproduction of a letter.. ,. from 
Dr..4, JOsiah strong, one of the most efficient and enthusiastic ,:  workers 
in the countrk. for the betterment of social, industrial and relig-
ious conditions. It Should be added that this letter was written 
after athrouh examination of my plan), but before :Dr. Strong 'tr.Wad 
invited to serve on the Advisory Board: 	• ' 	--: 

As such letters will aid in ,bringing "Men of' mark".-tO the 
attentiombf 'the public, and thus greatly extEindi-it 43 influence for 
good '''. I will consider it a great fayor if., after reading the printed 
atter to which x halarreferred, you will give the your opinion of 
he Work,, to be used, -  with lettEps from many others, with the _ 
dvance sheets Which will soon he tent.ciut... - ' 	' 

, 	1437.  plans for "men of Mark" are quite* flexible and -k desire 
o perfect them to the highest possible ''degree.":: Bdth my a,dioplates 
:Id- Myself intend arid, expect to make this the very best haitonal 
iographicai work that has ever:- appearbd. * 

, -- I have written you thud freely and fully because I recognize 
''srtSu a man Of clear: insight, excellent judgment, ,and':fruitful in 

esourcesi -  as well as one deeply interested in all that .tends to the 
dvancemerit of the best interests of *mankind. AS I have already - 
tli ated, I 'would highlp-aPpreciate an expression.. of your opinion' of; 
he Work and wbuld be very glad to receive t any advice or •suggestions 
hat you may be willing -to offer. 	.' . 	: 

Enclosed you will find -  a *Stamped and addreedes envelop::-- - 
Hoping to hear, from you at your earliest Convenience, I remain, 

ith kindest -  regardé and best wishes. 	
4 
4 	

1 	
c'4. 	

- 
, 

-: 	.. 	- 
r,  

,:. 

'Faith 	you d, 

I Univers! Dickson Whi 





it Is proposed )to hol4 a riess mooting in this city on 

S*tupj evening, October 8th,in the int,erest_of _tile peace 

question supplementary to the meeting in Boston. Prelk 4nts 

,00.3.ye of Smith, Harris of .mherst, -Mips Wooley of Holyoke ate ex.. 

	

pectid to be present 	cam of this City is very Much intereOed 

e, are k-very desirous to have yo 

	

-p.'p'es 	 9. an--...addrege..to, our citizens On the -, Miletiliq 
.1.. 	 4: 

important question , . and sincerely • ttaeli'.4ou will favor us if .posSibl. 
•;• 	 4, 	4 	-- 	,,,::. 	... 	••• 	• 	• 	• 	. 	. , 	. • ... , A ' 	, 	1 	 • 	 . 	 . 	 . 

*410 . acid that. I ••em...e400tio- 	4.0.1-44 - ...4gi4.1,, and his wife, who:4w. 

	

, 	• 	 . 	.. 	• 	..,:.:-•:. 	•-•-. 
a•.'neaii•.:944.-'ilear. relative -L ig, 

	

. 	.. r„ 	 0,:'. be op.t -.  g .0044 - aftet. the 
meeting in 	

•,.. .. -:. ,, 

	

Bo ston, . 	If •.you.  - can c cme„. .aleC., .1 . •.shall be 'very :glad' to 

	

..., 	,. 	!,:••;.• 	• 	.., 	f...,y,,,,.?,:,•7,;-• 	,..,..: :',_.•ii.:,.:;•;,•. , 	.i.,. 	•• 	.. 	•:., 	•;., 	. 
..0v.  0 Toix, •• as i 	*004' aiiii•*ill place .e. :  large room .  p..t:\ your 400:m81,, - 

-, 	,:;-, 	- 	. 	--.., - 	- 	.: 	•• 	• 	. 	- ... 	_.:.;;:-::.•, 	-.-.. • 	' ._ 	H . 	• 	' 	- 	-4-  , 	.t..:. ,-  
W,Ai,i'oitliiri4 . ..t you _ it',MoSt hearty' inVitation -- and you will be•!-, 

• II. 	. 

	

- made,;. .inOkr $10:903.-•:" 	
• • 1, 	, • 	- 	- 	,,, 	• • 	-.-P• 	- 	•• 	- 	-• - 	- 
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MEI.VILLE 'E. STONE OgNEnAL 'MARADER. 	 vALENTIN RSNYOgR, TREASURER. 

Newir 
Ft.efurniahed 
Throughout 

0,.• D. SiinCES, 

Puorxuuron. 
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les EIROADW,AY,NEVV*ORK CITY. 

Corner State and 

Clark. Streeta. 

Hon. Andre* D. White 

do Horace K. W:eocttei 

_ Would it be poSsible for 	to ttirniek,ThS' ABSocisted -Brase. 

in advance with a copy of your •addisiss .t0 be delivered bataia  the j peace 

oongreise Int:Boston in October. 	By so doing you:wou141 not only confer a 

enable The:::Aa 0 .o t.ated. PS**. 	ge- . your•.,cp ee Ch. a 
'••• 	' 	' 	•• 	• 	• 	•• 	• 	:••••.r 	• 	•:••••'•- 	• 	• 

nuOh ... wider. •ci rOulatiOn and 4 much "gre4ez . le.ngtkithein 	d'be pose.ihle 

if we 	

• 	••• 	. 	 ) 	• - 
. 	 • 

were .compelled to onrry ,  It upon our wires. 

Very.  teUly.youre,. 
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